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About Town
lla a cb ^ ttr  Auxiliary P o l  le e  

i»U l aaMat tha regular police of- 
■tlccra la the radar checkup of iare 
during next week etartlng Monday 
Blfht, Thoae aatlfned will report 
each eveidnf at 6:30 at Police 
Headyiartera.

Th* Fhllowahlp Group of the 
South Methodist Caiurch will meet 
at 7;6ft Monday nicht at the home 
of Mrs. EUa Davidson. 36 Ensign 
St. Miss Edith. Buck ahd her son, 
Arthur, will show slides - of their 
recent trips. Mrs. Buck visited 
France. Italy and Swltserland 
while her son spent the summer in 
Alaska.

tiM  Men's Club of the Second 
Oongresational Church will meet 
at ^  church Monday night at 8 
o'clock. Gbl.,Warren Kennedy will 
tell pf some of his experiences as 
commander of s' prisoner of w a r 
cncloaure. in a talk .entitled "60,- 
000 Headaches.'* \

The Rev. Percy F. SnHih. as- 
aodatc minister of the South 
Methodist Church, is attending the 
convention of the Methodist Con
ference on Christian Education id 
dndanati, Ohio, Nov. 8 through 
IS. He is an oflicial delegate of the 

■ New England Southern Confer
ence of me Methodist Church.

Soroptimlit International of Man
chester will meet Monday at 7;4S 
With Mrs. Leona Buck,, Columbia 
Lake.

‘ I ~ y
H m  Oleanera Group of the Muth 

Methodist WSCS will hold lU 
monthly meeting' Monday/at 7:45 

•tat the ladies parlor. Mrs: Martha 
Vannart will lead the <^otioiu. A 
plastle party will folUiw the biui- 
aess session. RefnmhrnenU will 
bs Served by Mrs./liUlan Hicklng 
and her cammltt(

The reculap^meeting 
tera o f UbMty, No. 17, LO U . win 
he held T n iM ^  night at 6 o'clock. 
The m eeU ^ will be followed by a 
catered ymnner at 6:30, resCrvs- 

whlch close Monday 
Sjsiiffllhjg Past'

Mlstreas Mrs. Muriel 
Auden and her staff will install the 
new oAcers at a semi-public meet
ing at 6 o’clock.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. in Cen 
ter Church House. Mn. Rodney 
Flpor of Wethersfleld will speak 
on the culture of house plants. An 
other interesting feature will be a 
dlplay of table decoration^ for the 
approaching liolldaya 1
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Heard Aipng Main Streep
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streets/^Ttw

swered. "What, else was I  suppos
ed to do?”  . ' , Show Conm ienU tor

I.et 'hiere Be l.ight •«in a closet In his home. His moth-
A verbal battle raged In the 

office of the Court Clerk at the 
'“ dice Station ■ before Monday 
m ^ ln g 's  court session, we feel It 
neceimiary' to report. And since 
then, the two contestants have 
been gre6t(ng ea.ch other with sub- 
letij enmity,.

The cause df the battle la ah ob
ject well in evidence: A  thick black 
light cord which pndulates from 
outside the door of the office, 
iscroes filing cablneta.x^along the-  \*
wall, and over the door sill of 
inner office,, into which It dli 
peaix and allegedly connects 
a light.

The opponent of the co^ re fe rs  
to it as a "black sn ak ^  and a 
"fire hazard" and qul^rs Indlg- 
nantly whenever anyone mentions 
It. The proponent of cord argues 
that a scarcity of/llght plugs In 
the office m ak^ Its existence 
necessary, and ̂ a t  the official oc
cupying the ^ e r  office In which 
the cord uncoils sleekly to Its end 
needs the light to which It carries 
electriclt,

Btit W t opponent, who spends a 
good' jmrt of each day ip the 
clerk's office, argues back that the 
■b!«k snake" la an unctuous eye- 

in otherwise pleasant sur
roundings. \  '

But the proponent argues back 
that It Is his responsibility to see 
that the official In the inner office 
baa a light. ' \

Get an electrician to put in a 
new plug, says the opponent,

You get one. says thS proponent. 
8o. the diapute which wS aren’t 

afraid to sŝ y almost incorporated 
itself into the court docket Mon
day morning still continues, sup
pressed but smoldering, as the 
"black snake" colls undisturbed— 
and with a sort of Indecent lan
guor—around the filing cabinets.

We can’t help thinking that the 
proponent-hopes the "black snake” 
will shed lU  skin in the opponent's 

. .presence.

er said so.
Perhaps no p ^ n t  can aver be 

sure he has fu ^  trained his chil
dren' to aw ld playiilg with 
matches buy we feel we should at 
least w a iy  again of the attrac
tion theyhavd for the young.

I-psyyear a room in another 
Norlg End home was gutted and 

inevitable water damage was 
«  in fighting the fire. It  started 

(’hen a boy dropped some lighted 
matches in an upstairs bedroom. 
In that no one wag hurt but some 
witnesses said this lyas something 
of a minor nUracle.
. Lejl's try to tell the kids about 
the danger. I f  it wasn't So unfash- 
idnable, we might advocate a little 
corporal punishment as- an educa
tional-aid.

A  Rase by Any Name 
Take your choice!
Heardalong received comment 

from the correspondent who drew 
-our attention to an oddly spelled 
sign on E. Middle 'Tpke,,, after we 
published a picture of it.

Filthy Locra -'
A  Manchesteritc waa a witness 

to the fact that there are times 
when even the c ^ e r  won’t touch 
the nasty stuff: (Money, we 
mean.) /  ".

About mimlght one night this 
week, o u y  friend was standing 
near the /railroad, station In Hart
ford when he saw a woman get 
into a car. In the process she 
dropped'her handbag and It skat
ed gaily across the grating o4 a 
nearby stomi sewer and disap
peared Into the depths.

Police were called, as were men. 
from the sanitary department, and 
a crowd quickly gathered.

After a great deal of fishing, 
with poles, lines and other Im
pedimenta. the bag waa retrieved, 
dripping but Intact.

Sewers being what they are. the 
bag was drenched in fragrance not 
described by mn Informant as eaU 
de cologne. Although the woman 
had a good deal of money in the 
bag at the time it went on its un
authorized Journey, she wouldn’t 
touch it to see If everything In
side was aalvagable.
' So a drying--operation was be- 
gup on the spot. The bills and 
papers -were spread out in a big 
box hod probably lost some

Mrs. Qilve Recaye

of
In the story with the picture we their heady aroma after a while.

— Bumy-Bumy
Elsewhere In these colums you 

may have seen a little story about 
a fire in Manchester this week. It 
•waan't- -aerloua-but-it - -waa-tba jmc-.. 
ond of its klnd-4n about a year, the 
MFD has been called oil to fight.

It was caused by a child play
ing with matches. We don’t know 
every little fact about how the fire 
started but We do know a young
ster set It off when he dropped 
some burning jnatchea on clothing

called our friend an "epistotarian' 
and took Issue ■with his form of 
calling E. Middle Tpke. "Middle 
Ekist Turnpike," pointing out the 
different forms In use which are 
commonly accepted. (They are E. 
Middid Tpke.. in The Herald style, 
and Middle Turnpike East, In use 
by municipal- departments.)

Our friend wrote again:
"Dear Heard Along:
"Thank you for following up the 

lead...with a picture of the sign 
'Willlamtlc' (sic). This has been 
there for at least five years."

(Editor's note: and we thought 
our reporters were observant.)

He continues:
"As for the term ‘Middle East 

Turnpike,' we think this sounds 
better (try  , rolling it out a few 
times) than . 'Middle Turnpike. 
■EJast’ or -‘Ekat'-Middle Tpke 

'"Would . rather be known as a

£honetlclst than an epistolarian. 
et's leave religion out of this!,!!”

But we’ll never really know, be
cause it was at this point when 
our erstwhile reporter left.

The Incident left us with a ques
tion: Would avarice overcome deli
cate sensibilities?

TIRE

irestone Tires
LINE

SNOWCAPS, TUBELESS, 
RElSAPS, Etc.
A L L  SIZES TO 800-15

Uf TIRE. 
2nd TIRE

.FULL PRICE
PRICE

LIMITED TIMEXONLY

KIERNAI OR
10 P.M.) AT

!RVICE
SEE 101

TOM GLEESON ( Nights

TURNPIKE AUTO
144 W iST  MIDDLE 
OPEN ALL DAY.

N ig h t  MECHANIC onxDu ty
TUNE-UP. IRAKES. FRONT b lD  
ALIGNMENT. WHEEL lALANCE 

"DO IT AT NIGHT"

...............WMstle Happy,.
A Slate Policeman TiJat Hyes 

and worka near here recalled a 
story the other night that la .al
legedly true. It waa brought out. 
thla policeman said, in a Justice 
court not too far from here. It 
goes like this:

A motorist waa driving peace
ably through a Tolland county 
town, when a caterwauling siren 
rent the peace, the air. and the 
whole countryside (this motorist 
claimed) for mfles around. A car 
pulled up behind him, the motorist 
said, so he, thinking It was a con
stable or a policeman about to ap
prehend him for something, pulled 
his car over to the side of the road 
and stopped.

TVo the motorist’s surprise, the 
driver of the stcond car rolled on 
past with the siren still screech
ing. and turned a very' visibly 
amused face toward the motoH.<it 
until the two were, separated from 
each other'a aight by dlatance.

Enraged, the motorlat found out: 
the name of that second driver and 
had him brought Into this particu
lar Justice court on a charge of 
b|;cach of the peace. A clown like 
thaf. shouldn't be allowed to have' 
a stcen on his car, the motorist 
felt. \

But, ^urlhg the trial, the second 
driver claimed that he did not 
have a a lr^ o n  his car. Investi
gation prov^  It. n ie  solution 
was that the siren that had stunned 
the motorist w4s the Kagleville 
fire siren, a clamoring thing re 
quiring a harnesaful'of horsepow
er to put Into voice.. It had been 
procliaming the existence of a fire 
somewhere In the area that day 
when the smiling second driver 
passed the motorist.

Two Wrongs • . .
We get.'all kinds of„suggeitlonii 

from our readers about traffic 
safety, most of them useful.

But here Is one which has left us 
a little puzzled. Who did what to 
whom- and If ao, why not ?

The letter Is addressed to The 
Herald:

"Please print aomething like 
this:

"Don't drive up on a mans 
rear bumper. He may slam on his 
brakes and wake you up." _

■ , (Signed) J. C.
■ P. S. I  did il'td  W ;p .  ,
Our question Is. who slammed 

on the brakes? If It was our let 
ter-wrlllng friend, did he almost 
cause an accident?
.. .. I f  he was the one "waked up 
la he" a careaeaVdriver?

We agree that the practice of 
driving too close to the man *“  
front is . dangerous, but feel 
.must frown on the remedy sug 
gested In the letter.

' No Time) for a Breach
Politics, whatever else can be 

said about It. docs sometimes pro
duce the Oddest use of a phrase.

For instance, hr Hartford two 
weeks ago, Jnst as the- election 
campaign was reaching its climax, 
a young Republican got into a vio
lent argument . wltb a veteran 
leader of the party.

He was complaining that the 
youth of the party never waa given 
a chance to do anything and he 
was blaming the old timer because 
all the opportunities were going to 
the old members. The veteran's re
tort was this bit of fatherly ad- 
-vice:

"Don't cause trouble now, be
fore the election. The party needs 
unity. I f  you want to get rid of 
me, Walt-until after the election, 
and you can try then. But don’t 
start anything with me now, be
cause now I know you are sn 
enemy. "This,” the old timer con
cluded. " I ’m telling you as 
irtend."

. The Manchester . Registered 
Murses Assn, hail secured the serv. 
less of Mrs. Olive Recave as com
mentator for its fashion Show to 
be presented on Tuesday, Nov. 1.5, 
at 8 o'clock at the Bowers School.

Mrs. Recave, well known local 
drama and dancing teacher, haa 
put much lime into the planning 
and presentation of the show, and 
will correlate all the fashions 
under the heSdlng "Fathdl-’s Pride 
and Joy.”  Each scene will depict 
an episode In a girl's life, from 
toddler days to her wedding day. 
Throughout these scenes, pre-teen 
and teen fashions, clothes foi  ̂ col
lege, -business and social we4r will 
be included.

Mrs. Recave has directed the 
Little Folks Studio" In town for 

the pa.st few years, and haa also 
directed many plays and mlnstrela 
in toW'n.

Miss Mary Ann Rice is general 
chairinan of the fashion show. 
Other committee chairmen are; 
Mrs. Mary Dlugoa. decorations; 
Mrs. Priscilla Brown, tickets; Mrs. 
Lois Phllopena, programs; Mrs. 
Dorothy Anderson, refreshments; 
Mis. Nancy Lack, publicity; Mrr. 
Mary Gaudet and Miss Janet 
Audette in charge o f the models 
for Coiet Casuals. Mrs. Martha 
Mason for Marl-Mads and Mrs. 
Marlon Norman for Teri'a Bridal 
Shop.

Refreshments will be served fol- 
low’lng the program. Proceeds of 
the fkshlon show will be used to
ward the assbctstlon's scholarship 
fund.

Pick Two SepuU 
Delegates.to 

Senior Roundup
Two hicky Senior Girl Scouts 

from Manchester wrill have the op
portunity of going to Michigan 
next summer to attend the first. 
Iprge-Bcale national camp ever 
jMld by the OIrl Scouts of the 
b ,R A . . , • ;

1956 Senior Roundup, whiCh 
it la a^pected will be attended by 
about ^.000 Senior Scouts and 
adults, be held at the High
land StatWRecreation area located 
40 miles nqrthwest of Detroit. 
Mich., and laxmiles west of Pon
tiac, from F i^ay, June 29 to' 
Wednesday, July 
' The purpose of this large gath-, 
erlng of Senior GirlXScouts from 
all parts of the ITnitetKstates and 
some from other countriaa is to 
give senior girls a sense oKbeleng- 
ing to a strong and unified ^ganl- 
zation; to add Interest to the l^es- 
ent program of older Intermediate 
Girl Scouts; to give girb an op
portunity to meet igirls from all 
over the nation and from other 
countries; to provide experiences 
in working with girls of different 
backgrounds and to promote an 
'understanding of the patrol system 
and good troop government.

Members of five of the, Senior 
troops In Manchester are ,now 
working hard on the-qualifications 
for candidates for the Roundup. In 
order to qualify, the girls are first 
rating; themselves on' the follow
ing: Use and understanding of the 
patrol system;- ability to care for 
health and personal belongings 
while traveling and camping; ac
ceptance of tho Ideals of Girl 
Scouting; program skills, and' 
primitive camping skills.

A fter rating themselves, candi
dates will fill out application forms 
which will be endorsed and check
ed by leaders or other adults ac
quainted with them and also en
dorsed by other members of their 
troop. These application forma j 
have to. be.completed..and.handed.! 
in at the,Girl Scout office by N ov .; 
23, The selections committee, Set : 
up to choose Manchester’s two ' 
delegates, will announce, their! 
names by Dec. 15. and after this 1 
the two Manchester girls 'will woirk ! 
with six other girls in this area, { 
forming a patrol, to prepare for j 
the Roundup. Head of 'the aelec-

.Uona commlttM la Mrs. Betty 
Jones. ' •

Many enthusiaatie Stalor Scouts 
are eager to qualify for thla na
tional event.

’>V '
Sends Invitations 

For Anhnal Show
Miaa Ethel Goslee.ichairman of 

invitations and floor relief, has 
sent out pver 1,000 invitations to 
friends patrons to ‘attend the 
third annual antiques, show to be 
held aU the State Armory. The 
show wilt be sponsored again this 
year by the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of thil South 
Methodist Church and will be held 
beginning Wednesday, Nov. 16, 
and continuing through Saturday, 
Nov. 19. The Armory’ will open at 
1 p.m. each day and the exhibitors 
will be happy to meet their friends’' 
from then until 10 p.m. each day.
• I f  anyone interested In attend
ing the show hat not yet received 
an invitation through the mail 
which entities him to eriter the 
show at a reduced rate, he may 
secure one by Calling the South 
CJhurch office or clipping the ad
vertisement which appears else- 
"Where In this paper. The members 
of tlie WSCS are requested to se
cure their admission tickets at a 
Bpeciai''booUi which will be set up 
at the At,mory.

Assisting Miss Goslee on her 
committee are Mrs. John Speed, 
Mrs. Edward Cobb and Mrs. Ray
mond Smith.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9A J I .I t 1 P.M. 
S P JI.to 9P.IL

ALLIED TV SEIIVICE
C l  C r t  *’*'■^  I V  Call. Plus Pilrta 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. \ 
, BIT 9-0080

SUNDAY

not nece.tsarlly affiliated with 
■ any of our institutions of hlghe.’ l 
learning, was treated recently for 
a severe case of Ivy poisoning in 
the internal regions of his oral 
cavity (mouth).

Since it was an altogether un
likely area for a person to become 
affUcted with this aggravating 
malady, we wondeVed. Ifjiiaybe an
other craze waa having Ita, birth 
pangs.

However, it may be entirely 
possible that the person in ques
tion was merely accepting a dare 
. . . or even thought the oily leafed 
morsel had some epicurlan at
traction.

Obligation HatisLed
Justice, and the Judical process,! 

while generally considered to be I 
quite sober, and even B.->lemn, o f- ! 
ten provides Inter&tlng anecdotes I 
bordering on the humorous. |

Sometime ago we remember at- ’; 
tending a court session, -and wit
nessing a rather funny incident.

It seems that a mild-mannered 
gentleman, who had had a more 
serious charged nolled. was con
victed of a breach of peace infrac
tion involving abusive language 
and his spouse . . . not necessarily 
in that order.

The gentleman, in the act of

FOR HIRE 
Lithuanian Hati
24 G OLW AY ST. 

(For AU Occasions) 

Upstairs and Dowq 

N ^ iy  Docoratod 

TEL. Ml 3-8158

WE'RE OPEN 
MONDAYS
UNTIL CHRlRTMAfi

MARLOW'S
•-EVEByTHlNO •

For Th# 
Home and 

Family

R. E. WANUELL
^ Building

Contractor
' n«sidantiai-Commareial 
Altototians-Rainodaliiig

“ Busirtesfi Built On 
‘Customer Satisfaction" 
Full Insurance Coverage

Tei. MI 9-.3052 
A fter 5:00 P, M.
82 Baldwin Road 

' Manchester, Conn.

PINE PHARMACY
-  OPEN SUNDAYS -  

8 A.M. to 8 F.M.

KKKKKKKKKKKKk

SMILING SERVICE

BURTON^S
i s

O P E N
" \

MONDAY
U n t i l

Christmas

motoriat's bewilderment, the sec
ond driver ls.,reported to have an-

No Sequel, We Hope
During the late 1930’s, college 

sludenUi, Ivy and otherwise, 
launched a fad which consisted of 
consuming live gold fishes. We 
were'never able, not being over 
precocious, to discover the moti
vating (actor behind this unusual paying his fine, delved into hie

wallet and discovered he had in
sufficient cash to cover the assess
ment.

At this point in -the proc,eedings; 
he meekly asked his wife, the 
plaintiff in the case, if she could

pastime.
Of late, we have had occasion 

to come across what may soon be
come the successor to this inane 

Asked w hy. he laughed at the^' ritual of the post-depression days.
1—  ------- - individual, about whom we

know little or nothing, and who is

2 DAYS ONLY

NOVEMRER 14 ond NOVEMBER 15

LADIES' and MEN'S

SUITS
REGULARLY $1.35

THIS SPECIAL GOOD AT THE STORE ONLY

„  Our Sam* D a^ Dry defining Service .1' 
Worit Received Before 19 A. M. Ready By 5 P. M. |l

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
n w a i s s T . TEL. Ml 3-7254

NEW HOURS
MANOR SODA SHOP
332 GREEN RD. MANCHESTER

MONDAY Thru THURSDAY, T A.M. ta 10 P.M. 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 7 A.M.-2 A.M. 

SUNDAY 8:30 A.M.-10 F.M.

GRINDER ORDERS TO GO 
H A V  60c —  SALAMI 50c 

TEL. Ml 9-2338

\ (E. KODE8, Prop;)'

loan him the balance. She I v 
mediately compiled and the abused 
and the abusive walked out of the 
court, apparently content that Jus
tice had been served.

Independent Voter
Among the persons who became 

Manchester voters. Saturday, waa’ 
a gentlemen In his early 90s who 
had recently moved here from 
another state and was ready ‘ o 
exercise, his franchtre locally at the 
flraj opportunity.

The man went through the re. 
quired rigamarole and took the, 
voter's oath;

Then • the appropriate officials.! 
i asked him with which political 
'■party. If any, he preferred to regis
ter. I

•'I left the old country and came 
here so I could vole as I .darn 
please," .he said with spirit.

f History Repeats ■/'
Boy; In the old days did"' the 

Knights fight with battle-axes?
Father: Well, -the married ones 

did.” “ J

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
'  ~ TULIP TREE FARM

Our turkeys have been winners at the Boston Show In the Oven 
Dressed Class. We prepare ready for the oven.

PRICES SAME AS LAST YEAR!
60c Lb. N. Y. Dressed Under 20 Lbs.— Over 20 Lbs. 50«

Yes! We Pull the Tendons— Deliver In Afanrhester I f  You 
Cannot Pick Up Yourself.

FRANK HARABURDA
ASH SWA.MP RD.. OLASTONBl’RY TEI.. MEdford S-J4I5

Holden F lowers
81 OAKLAND ST. TEL Ml 9-7743

Flowers That Please
At Reasonable Prices

•  WEDDING BOUQUETS
•  FU NERAL. DESIGNS
•  CORSAGES
TELL IT WITH FLOWERS 

By TELEFLORA
' (3-D> VISUAL WIRE SERVICE 
j DoHvorlas to Surroundliif Tawns

— Anon.

Hospital Notes
PatlenU "Today; 158 i

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Ed- j 
ward Cronin. 97 L«nox St.; O cil 
Finley, 14 Drive E; Deborah and 
Edward,Mikelia. Wapping: Joseph 
Belazacas, East Windsor Hill; Rob
ert Mason 52 Spruce St.; Ruth 
Brazdzlonis..'93 Cooper St.; Mrs. 
Beverly-Warren. West Willington; 
Earl Roaix. Hartford; Kathleen 
Moseley. 50 Clyde Ild.; Mrs. Aud
rey Nodden, 24 Orchard St.; Victor 
Oostanzo, Andover.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. Stella 
Weston,- Talcottville; Mrs. Doro
thy ObnnoUy, 62 Cliyer Rd. .

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Cfiyde Miller'. Meri
den; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Merton, Rockville.

D1SC?HARGED YEaTERDAY! 
Jeffrey Gay, Rockville; George 
Clarke Jr„ South Windsor; Mrs. 
Althea Patten. Talcottville; Mrs. 
Evangeline. .Sibrinaz, 48 Fairfield 
S t ;  Mrs. Mary Steed. 63 Whitney 
Rd.; Bruce EMwards. 67i j  Pearl 
S t; James Govensky, Rockville; 
Mrs. Marghret Baker and son, 98 
Bolton S t.

w
HIATINC OILS

. EFFECTIVE  
M O N ., N O V . 14
THESE t w o ' s t o r k

_ AND la o s f  OTHERS i

WILL BE

ALL DAY MONDAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS%

T l a ^ l M U c O R i
A 4 A N C N U T I I I  C o n n *

e X H O U S E fiS O N
W £  G I V E  D O R E E N  S T A M P S

This  means a { 
three-way advan
tage to you— 

cltonar burning, 
•taoflier ha^ 
with

. . . .  fewer repair.
Wilt.

Now with a new- 
additive that help^, 
prevent formation 
o f sludge. Call or 
write ue today. 
We're always at 
youraervioe!

LT.W OOD
COMPANY

fit B ISSEIX ST. 
PHONE M l S-112t

1 '
\ *

■1. '■  .

■V X f’ . ) .
- ;  'I ■i. ■

. )

, A'veragc Dally Net Preffii Ran
PW (fee Week MmSuA/' 

N#v. It. 1958 ^

11,911
. Member af Ut/A nd it 
Bureau o f Clreala|iMi

/

Manchester^A City of Village Charm

'The ^Weather
Foreoaol eS O. ■• Waothar Buraoa

Partial el#ortaiff. eoMer teul|bt 
Low around 88. Tomorrow mostly 
fair, coot High 48die.
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Re,ds Block 4 to 13 
Packaged Deal on 
New rs

Geneva, N ov . 14 l/P)— P u a -t*t«U y  gave, way on that point,

JS package deal on U.N. mem- “How can they expect us tq
bership, western officials re- 

V ported today.
V. M. Molotov la insisting that 

Outer Mongolia be included in 
Communiat countries to be ad- 
iTilUed to the world organization,
inakingvit a deal of five Soviet ^  , ... . . . .
satellitM for 13 weatern-aponaored deal should be put on the ahelf as

accept as qualified for U.N. men) 
bYstaip a country which doesn't 
e\^h seem to have an ambassador 
In Moscow?".

2, Britain la willing to accept all 
five of the Soviet candidates.

3. France considers the whole

nations 18 In all, it wha re
ported.

This would bring the U.N.’s roll 
■to 78 niSmbera..'

The Boviet position waf reported 
to have been made clear In a two- 
hour ' ‘ talk yesterday between 
Molotov and U.S. Secretary Dulles.

\  West Divided
^yhe western powers were re
port^  divided on these lines:

1. The United States. Dulles told 
Molotov,^is prepared to abstain 
from voting against the admit'- 
tance of four Communist states ~  
Romania, Hungiu-y, Bulgaria and 
Albania. At first he strongly ob
jected to including Albanlq, butflight

long as the Algerian Item is atlll 
on the U;N. General Assembly's 
agenda. She walked out of the as
sembly when the item "W’as voted 
onto the agenda.

U.S. Drops Opposition 
An announcement by H e n r y  

Cabot Lodge Jr., chief U.S. dele
gate to the U.N. In New Y o r k  
yesterday that the United States 
had dropped la opposition' to 'A l- 
banlB. Huiigary, Romania ,and 
Bulgaria came about 12 hours 
after Dulles' completed his talk 
with Molotov. Lodge said the Unit
ed States would also abstain on

(Continued on Page'Eight)
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U .S. Flood  
Fund Asked 
By Ribicoff

Hartford, Nov. 14 (/P) —  
Gov, Ribicoff this morning 
told a U.S. Senate aubcommit- 
tee that the federal govern- 
nient should get up a "catas
trophe fund" as insurance 
Bginst flood losses. •

Such a fund, he- said, “would 
mierely' be the protecting of the 
funds of the United States in'the 
form of taxes.”

Noting (hat all governmental 
activity is base(h on ability ot 
citizens iQ industry to support the 
government through taxation, the 
Governor asserted,. " I f  will be 
tragic If Congress lets the summer 
go by without adequate action.’’

CD Might Oprratp, Program 
The Governor suggested that a 

flood insurance program might be 
administered by (he (fivil Defense 
organization working with private 
insurance'- companies. Said U)e< 
Governor, "this might put fipsh 
and blood on the CD framewo^.” 

Addressing the committee chair
man, Sen. Herbert Lehman of New 
York, beside whoih .was seated 
Senator Bush of this state, the 
Governor said, "it is my optnloii 
that .no single domestic issue is 
more important," than the eatab- 
lishment of a catastrophe fund. 
He said "It is my hope that this 
Important issue won't be lost be
cause of its complexity.'*'
. . Rlblcptf, .aMterted... .he...-Ja j .
satisfied from. expreaaiona, of the 
attitude of Prealdent EMenhower 
Ihat the President' wilt recommend 
a comprehensive flood program

j^TTo^ U  tfiat All people win 
'support It- 4M1 -A
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Washington, Nov, 14 (/P) —  Congressional '^vestigators 
havfi turned over to the General Accounting offieVreports o f ! basis." 
some Commodity Credit Corp. (CCC) practices w & . t h e y  
said “ may have serious and posibly .scandalous proportions.

The statement is contained in a<?

are

800-page report made by the staff 
b f the Houae Appropriations Com
mittee on major activities of the 

I Agriculture Department.
The report, dated Dec. 29, 1954, 

and still locked up In committee 
files, hinted at whatsit called 
‘‘favoritism’ ’ in awafding con
tracts and "cOlpable^negligence" in 
purchasing suppHes. It  said there 
la soipetimes an attitude in han
dling atored crop surplusea that 
■tfice ."only goverpment - owned 
commodities and taxpayers' dol
lars are involved—why wOrry!’.' 

Kepprt Available ^Mlrectly 
The report was^repared pri

marily for the committee's Infor
mation, andJfiScame,available In 
directly.

Ita malor criticism was directed 
at theCuOmmodlty Credit Corp.. thO 
dppartment's major agency to han- 
lle furplus crops, and the CCC's 

operating agency, the Commodity 
Stabilization Service..

The report dealt generally with 
activities In which it -said "defi
ciencies warranting the attention 
of the committee" were found and 
piled What it called "numerous in
stances ahd examples' of such defi
ciencies.” It emphasized thatj the 

''- objectionable conditions do not 
exist Ift all activities of the de
partment and praised the “ great 
majority" of dejSartment employes 
as "loyal, conscientious and gen
erally competent."

"From observations . to date,”
. the investigators said In

syijopsis, "there la no assurance 
that the’ corrective, actions war

Joe Adonis A g r e ^  
To Deporl Himself

Washington. Nov. 14 —
Racketeer Joe Adonis agreed . 
today to deport himself by 
Jan. 1. In return for that 
move he will be allowed to 
avoid serving, a prison term 
for perjury.

Adonis' attorney, William 
'  H. Collins, told reporters that' 
the Tseketeer, whose r^aliiame 
Is Joseph Doto, Intends to go 
to Italy. .

Adonis was sentenced in 
April-1954. to -serve eight 
months to two years in prison 
for swearing falsely before the ' 
old Senate O lm e Investigat
ing committee.. He waa spe- 
clfllcally charged with lying 
when he ' told the committee 
he was a United States citizen.

Judge Walter M. Bastian of 
the U.S. court of Appeals 
stipulated that Adonis leave 
this coiintry by -Jan. 1 and not 
return during a 5-year period 
of probation. The Judge also 
stipulated that Adonis, when 
he leaVesr-^pot go to Canada 
or MexIco or'any_nearby is
land. "  —

not
crying about their hardships, the 
Governor said, but their great 
losses by flood have given them "a 
feeling of Inadequacy" to cope with 
"complete and total tragedy;"

He (ead a letter' from a New 
mpshlre-bualneaaipan and a for- 

*"**!JIoyetnment offclal tav German 
rehabnltatloo to which the Gover
nor said he subscribed. T>e busl- 
nessman\ asserted that he feels 
that it fs hpeessary for the govern-- 
ment to mbhitaln the high level 
of our naUonol economy so that it 
can further -Itb. aid programs 
throughout the wO ‘ '

"Catastrophe ls \  national In 
scope," the govemoK said. „  "It 
can't be isolatedlnajw-w 
-that' one M a y ' t p  where 
catastrophe may strike’.

See# Wide Participation 
He said that if a broad câ  

trophe insurance program is 
up he feels there would be partici 
pation In it by "almost every care
ful buainesa and householder.

The Governor said that flood 
control measures only partly pro
tect against dtsEister loss, because 
heavy rains are bound to do dam

handling and custody of commodl- 
Ibelr tiee; Interests of the govern

ment were not always protected 
in acquisition and sale of commodl- 

ranted by-aamlnlelratlve shortcom. Vues; millions of dollars in unneces- 
Ings will be Initiated Independently gary expenditures for adfnlniatra- 
by the department."- - l lion ahd operation were indicated;

Complaints Llalrd , and tho procurement of bins, sup-
Ot the CCC, the report said: plies . and equipment was not 
"Various management detlcien- propeiiy handled from either the 

cles of a serioua natrire existed; cost standpoint or effective usage 
Internal audit faileiS in. Important of items procured." 
responsibilities; -acreage allotrhent ’ The report did no( slate the 
and Pther price support aetivUlea period of time cbvered by the in- 
were frequently questionable; in-; — :— •,
adequate care waa^xercised In the | ' (Continued on Page Eleven)

The Farm Problem ( I )  ;

Many, F§ctors Involved 
In Farmers’ Complaints

(Ccintliiued on Page Eight)

Man KiUs Wife, 
Two Sons, Self 
At Springfield

Spri.ngfleld, Mass.T'Nov., 14 UP)— 
Police said today a business exeeu; 
live killed Ms wife and two young 
sons and then took his own life be
cause of concern over admitted 
embezzlements and loss o f his Job.

Authorities said they have e.s- 
tablished that' Allison R. Ssmger, 
47, shot his wife of 21 years, Wini
fred, and. stabbed to death their 
two sons. AlUson'Jr., 14.'and Ru.v 
sell, 9, -before he shot himself to 
death. i

Medical Ebcaminer William A. R. 
Chapin said the deaths in the San
ger residence occurred between 9 
p.m. EU)d midnight (ESTi Satur- 
day night

A newsboy who wondered why 
nobody answered his ring, peered 
into a .window and di.aro'vered the 
tragedy yesterday.

Sanger was ■vice president and 
general manager of the Brooks 
Co..; Inc., a printing concern. He 
had been employed by that com
pany for more than a'quarter of a 
century. His salary waa listed as 
between 225,000 and $30,000 a 
year:
"  J. Loring Brooks, president, of the ! 

j company-, said that within the past I

Observing Double^ Golden Wedding
Pastor Paul G. Prokopy of the Zion Evangelical Lutheran phuMh yesterday honored two couplea, 

Mr. and Ml’s. Julius Dey, 63 Lyiiess St., (le ft), and Mr. ami Mro. Henry C. Frelhelt, 14 Westwood St., 
who tomorrow will o)>serve their double goMep wedding anoivcrsary.; 'Mr. Frelheit and Mrs.' Dey are 
brother and sister.^..Tliafltwo oouBlea were,mandfid NtiY, Ifi, 1805 a l  JJie..Zioo -EvanseUeal IlOthfrifi 
Church,‘Cftbper afibubV r in j^  "iterfermed by the Rav. H. C. Beckman.
Story on Page Nine. (Herald Photo).

Paris, Bonn 
ek Answer 

T6\Saar Row
Bonn, Germany, Nov. 14 (A5 — 

France and 15^t Germany have 
agreed to seek aXeiv solution for 
the Saar problem.

French Foreign Minil^er Antoine 
Pinay and -West German\Chancel- 
lor Konrad Adenauer anm ^ced In 
a Joint communique' y e^ rd ay  
they would tackle the proble^ In 
cooperation with the new S ^ r  
government that Is to be elect 
Dec. 18.

They, said the solution would be 
sought, in the light of the referen
dum of Oct;-23̂  in which Saarland
ers voted two tb'one against "B)i- 
ropeanizatlon" of (heir Ttch, bor
derland.

Tills anti-Europeanization vote 
is now accepted by the French as 
showing clearly that the Saar
landers want eventually to return 
to their German fatherland.

The Frencli and German gov- 
ei'nments, in Becking a new aolu-

(Coiitinued on Page. Fifteen)

Buenos Airea, Argentina, -Nov. 
14 (A5-MaJ. Gen. Eduardo LonWdl. 
leader of the September' revolt 
which overthrew Juan Peron, w w  
ousted yesterday, am provlaionpl 
president of Argentina 

MaJ. Gen. Pedro Eugenio Aram- 
bum, another antl-Peron Army o f
ficer, waa aworn in to succeed 
him, but LonardI aupporters called 
the bloodleaa coup "Treason" and 
said M would not go unpunished. 

Armed forces leaders who car
’d out the owltch after 24 houra 

of'(everiah negotiations, said the 
^step\waa taken to atamp out 
“totalharlan” influence.') In the 
Lonardl^ovemmeht and to make 
sure A rg^ tina  followed the path 
of “ (ruis democracy 

Frbhi~-hiai!\^exlle ' in Panama, 
Peron aaid UieNfiiaugea In' the A r
gentine governhienr "wees^ ex
pected and will continue . . . there 
will be othera ahortly.”

, Cry for Deimmimcy 
Crowds ■ shouted "Nazis • no, 

democracy yes" as the n ^  presi
dent took over Iris office. 

Aram burur^—52,Vear-old

News Tidl^its
f'u lled  /rom  A P  W irea

(EDITGB'S N ^ E :  OVld A.-i \v)()i t)ie way crop control meas- 
Martin; .Asaoclat:^ Press farm . ure.<i work. \Some, disliked tariff 
reporter, has just returned from a| ahd itpport polic es, especially 
4,300-mile cross-country awing .to . with regard to farm products, 
aound out grass roots sentiment on. Others ' criticized' mlllt control J veek Sanger, sdmHled to hint, he 
the politically potent farm Issue, programs. Many demanded a I $80,000 from the
Martin writes here, in tl)e. first of -halt to reclamation of new farm 
a aeriea of five, articles, of prob- jand. Some voiced concern that 
lems confronting farmers In kd-, farnnera in other areas were try

ing to take oyer their markets.
Major Complaint 

A standout complaint was that 
advanced by wheat groiyera' in 
North Dakota. South Dakota and

ditton to falling pricea.)

By OVID A. MARTIN 
(A P  Farm Reporter)

'Washington-. Nov. 14 </Pi—The 
pinch lower prices is putting on,

er-wltnessea.gave before a « « " « » ;  high
nf farm-belt hearinirs held bv the! of^wheat there is an ac-,
^n a te  Azricultur^ ComnVtce ' *hortage,qf this good quality I “ >'ban . Shorewood business manbenate Agriculture t,ommuiPe ______ ______ I hia wir« anH Diree vniine rhlMrrr

company over the past five to 10 
years.

Brooks said an ’ ’(loneat error" 
came up recently in the company's

(Continued on Page Fifteen).

Fallier Kills Four 
111 Family and Self

_  ^ 0 I

Milwaukee, Nov. 14 (JP)— A sub-

during the past t!irec weeks em- Sraln.. Mills are'paying premium 
phasized reductions in farm in- • Pfcc-? get it. Yet. because the 
comes. But sprinkled ..throughout' control law does not take 
were complaints about other' fiuauly needs into, account, grow- 
things. ’ **■" "'ho produce the high quality

Sample crlUi ism of the farm in- j wheat must retjiice their acreages 
come drop wa.a that of an Iowa i Juat ■■ much as do farmers who
com-hog farmer. H* said it now 

'tfkes 137 hogs to buy a tractor 
that dould be bought in 1948 with' 
38. A  South Dakota farmer pro
tested he he was losing his two 
'sons from the farm "because they 
wen ' making .not quite 62- .a day 
(rom their share of the farm's 
operations. '  !

As for other types of ' com- 
(plalnU, some (armera found fault

produce poorer qualities.
The Dakota and Montana farm

ers want the law changed to allow 
them larger planting allotments 
ahd to reduce still further alloL 
ments of . producers of other' 
grades.--- ^—

In the Pacific Northwest, farm- 
j era complain that both the gov-

,(CoBttaiuea oa Pago NiaeX

his wife and three young children 
were found shot to death and 
i'burned to a crisp" at their home 
toyay in what Police Chief Fmll 
Bartels called an apparent case of 
murder and suicide. ,

Bartels, chief of the Shorewodd 
police, said Elmore Buckethal. 41, 
apparently set (ire to his nnall 
plumbing shop in Milwaukee,- then 
went home, fired bullets into the 
heads of his children and wjfe, 
poured lubricating', oil over them, 
limited it, then I'illed himself. The 
weapon was foUnd' beneath his 
charred )>ody. •—

The dead, in addition to Bucke-

(Cbaltaiued on Page Fifteea)
J ^

Members of Senate InvesUge- 
tions subcommlUCi are summoned 
to Washington for what Chairman 
McClellan (D-Ark)' describes as 
Important meeting.. .Cables from 
a lii parts of world! ('ongtatlllate 
Prime Minister Jitwaharal Nehru 
oh his 96th Mrlhday,

British throne's heir apparent 
Prince Charles oelebraira Ills 
HTTCnth blrthda.v at Windsor 
Castle today!. .Moscow Radio 
broadcast on report of Russian 
newspaperman’s experiences in 
U.S. ranges from Insults In <!lrve-', 
land and Los A?igeles to especially 
friendly reception in Hollyw;ood.

Sultan Sidi Mohammed Ben 
Youssef of Morocco who Is to be 
restored to his throne in Rabat 
Ih'is' week says he intend.s to probe 
|ia«'t by which U.S. built four big 
air bases in )iis country... 
Gen! Carlos P. Romiilo says In 
Hartford if Cojniniunism wins Just 
one more liailon in Asia Free 
World would lose basis for Ita 
{Claim that it works for .all free 
people.
■ Executive Director of Bridgf- 
giort Hydraulic Co. Frederick BL 
Silliman says limited picketing at 
all plants is continuing in Bridge
port despite request by union aide 
that-maintenance erapiloyea return 
to wqrk. . . .  Lutheran congrega
tion near Milwaukee accepts reslg- 
B«ao® ”«>r ittVpiiibi-.vwBar .waagici. 
quitted of heresy charges, while 
leaders of- another congregattoin 
vote to keep their pastor, found 
guilty-ot similar charges.

Geri. Lonardi Fired 
'As Argentine Head

feasipnal soldier, commanded
el army units In the ■ Uprisink the vice president, Adm. Isaac Ro-
F" $1 IRrs aar A eta sq m nA A z 0 4 a  ̂m ̂8 a*,, ff a • # a I ia a mPeron and was. named Ariny chief 
of staff when th* revolutionary 
govSrnment took'over In Septem- 
)>er.

Aramburu took the oath of office 
at Caaa Rosada, the government 
house, late in the afternoon and 
immediately named a junta to help 
him rule the'country. The first 
announcement said t)ie Junta, would 
5>e made up of the ministers of

GEN. PEDRO ARAMBURU

later it waa c.\pande<i to include

Jas, commandin' qf naval opera
tions. " ,

Lonardi conferre<l\ at his home 
wiUi''Some members of his ousted 
goveirtment, Hli mily public 
commerii. was a statenient to re
porters diinying he hadXresigned 
It said:

"T)iis has come about (^elusive- 

~~ (Continued on Page Eleven)

Morse Favors ^ Wide Open^ 
'56 Democra tic Con v^n tion
.Washington, Nov. 14 oPj — Sen * problem for Gov, Averell Harrl- 

Morse (D-Ore) said today he man of New York, who is to speak
favors a “ wide open" Democratic 
convention next year and will stay 
clear of any presidential primary 
fight that may develop in Oregon.
I There have been some reports 

that Morse might be. advanced as 
a-"favorite son" candidate to avoid 
a possible Democratic split In his 
state. But-the Oregon Senator said 
he would not go along in any such 
move.

Running For Mnate Only 
" I  am running fqr the Senate 

and nothing else," he said in an 
Interview.

Oregon’s May 18 iprimary may 
find )>oth Democratic! and Republi
can aspirant! listed'Ton the ballot, 
some of them' agalnpt their wills.. 

A petition signed by 1,000 voters 
* e on the

The candidate can't get his name 
off no matter how much he o b J »^ , 

This might pose somsththg (M a

: x .  ■ ' !■  ' •  ’

In Oregan Nov. 22 in behalf of 
Morse. Harriman expects tb be 
New York’s "fS'Vprite son" candi
date but hu  said "he 'will not enter 
any pritiiariea.

There have beeii indications that 
Adlai E; Stevenson may elect to go 
into the primary. The name of Sen. 
Eatea KefauVer of ^Tennessee also 
is. likely to be entered. Kefajiver 
carried the state’s 12 votes Into 
the 1952 national Convention, but 
lost the presidential nomination to 
Stevenson. «

Stevenson apparently )iaa strong 
organizatlo»--,-4«pport in Oregon 
this year. Howard Morgan, Demo- 
cratio state chairman, is officially.V 
neutral: but has made no secret of I* 
Ills backing for Ctevenson.

Ma. taas...suggeited .Lbpt "Harri-
‘̂ jlsiei)f;''’1(ta)r aiia''''rBimHawy-' Halb- wi^ey'Cf

might help finance Kefauver ip
.(

(Obattaiilled oa Page JElevea)

Blast Killed Mpther 
Insured for $37,500

Denver, Nov. '14 (/P)— U.S. A tty. Donald Kelley announced 
'today that John Gilbert GrtabSm, 23, who was arrested earlieP 
by FB I iigcnta, ha« signed *  “ written admiseion’’ that ha 
sabotaged a United A ir Lines plane that exploded and car
ried his mbther and 43 other ipersons to death Nov. 1 near 
Longmont, Colo.

Keilfiy said Grahttni'admitted he had placed '“ the device”  
that caiised an explosion in the plane seven minutes'after It 
le ft the Denver airport. The DC6B airliner exploded while 
in flight at about 11,000 feet. - 

A  newsmen asked Kelley i f  this “ was a one-man job or 
were othei f̂i involved.”  Kelley replied that he would have to 
oay “ no comment at this time.”

Kelleg Vould g iv i  out no further " '  
detalla at thla time.

X

Bond at 6160,00# .
H )* restaurant and conatruction 

worker waived a preliminary hear- 
■tag )>efote.U,atGommtaatotier Hock- ; 
jML_g,..Q«H«a .on. Lh« ..charge, .aakea 
fixed Graham'a bond at 8100,000. 
He did not make ()ie bond and waa 
talun to the Denver' County Jail.,
"" FBI'said Cfahaniir inarifiBia' 

father, of two chUdren, took 
o)it an air flight inturance policy 

$37,500 on hit mother, Mrs. 
DalejriBngjat the Denver Airport 
minutes befOr«~jffie )>oarded the 
ill-fated DROB piahW'^tpher way 
to Alaska. Aa far ooYieulff be 
learned, Graham haa not. colli 
the Insurance.

Details of the sabotaging of the 
plane were withheld by the FBI. 
Graham in his conatructiofT work 
had become famiiler with the han
dling of dynamite. An authorita
tive source said Graham wrould be 
eligible for one-fourth of his moth- 
er'e estimated 8150,000 eaUte in 
the event of her death-

‘Foreign’ M a tM  an Cmft
Clv(l AeronauUtm Board Inveatl- 

gators have aaid Um  plane explod
ed In a "bomb-like blast”  attrihut- 
ed to ‘’foreign" matter aboard th# 
craft.'

Kelley said he would confer later 
today with Marc Smith of Green- 
ley. Colo,, state district attorney 
for the area including the crash 
scene, and Bert Kaallng, Denver 
district attorney, KLeHey •e*** ĥa 
prosecutors planned to search the 
Isiw; to determine what other 
charges might be Iliad,

(Conttnuad an Pngs Ugtit)

Death T ak es  
Two Top UeS 
L ite ra ry  Men
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two of Amtricn'a Itading 

literary figures have died In New 
York within the shbrt spec* of 12 
hours. Both siiffeced heart At
tacks.

Bernard. Do Veto, 58, writer, 
critic and scholar, who won the 
FijlitMr prize for history in 1947, 
died rast night at Prtabyterlan 
Hbapital in New York.

In another New York Hospital, 
playwright Robert E. Sherwood, 
died early today. He suffered a 
"moderate" heart; attack early 
Saturday and afteC briefly rally
ing, had 'Weakened- steadily Since

Sherwood won three Pulitzer 
prizes for dramas and another for 
a biography ''Roosevelt ai(d rfop- 
klns."

Some months agO Sherwood can
celed a contract with Uie National 
Broadcasting Co„ to write a series 
of one-hour television scripts at a 
fee of $25,000 each. Three moiiUts 
ago he underwent an operation 
at Doctor's Mos'pital. Its nature 
was not disclosed, , - .

Survivors include his widow and
a  msuried daughter, ........ —

Wrote ’ Idiot’s Delight*
Sherwood ' received his first 

Pulitzer Prize in 1936 for "Idiot's 
Delight,”  which told of approach
ing war.

In 1939, he' won the award for 
“ Abe Lincoln in Illinois.”  a. mov
ing summons -to Americans to 
stand up for the best, in their herl- 
tage.

His 1941 prize-winning "There. 
Shall Be No Night" was a protest 
against force and tyranny.

Sherwood's friendship with <the 
late President. Roosevelt—'whom 
h e ' sometimes helped prepare 
speeches- led to his fourth Pulit
zer atVard In 1949 for the biogra
phy, “Rooeevelt and Hopkins," 
prepared from papers of the late

gresidential adviser Harry Hop- 
ins.
Sherwood quit Harvard to fight 

In World War I. The U.S..armed 
forces rejected him because he was 
too tall—6 feet 4. But he went to 
Canada and was accepted into the 
(Canadian _Black Watch Re^ment. 

Oaued and Wounded'
He was 'gassed at Arras .and 

later woundM in both legs. Before 
w i

Ike, Mamie Get 

111 Gettysburg
GqUysburg, Pa„ Nov. 14 (JP) — 

President Eisenhower -Arrived 
here in beautiful fall weather to
day to complate his iecbvery on 
his battlefield farm. Hia "home 
town” gave him a rousing welcome. 

Geltysburg sold "happy blrth- 
tjCIfoo, to Mamis xHimhowar 

in a wanfiLwelcome aa the Chief 
Executive anff"hutvvife came to 
Lincoln Square, taXthaTieart of 
torni, at 1 p.m. BST.

Schools' let out and it 
most of Gettyaburg'e 7,200 people 
were gathered (n the aquara to 
greet the first family on their Ar
rival to spend cix weeks -or oo at 
ihtir farm on the rim o f the Civil 
War battlefield.

The crowd overflowed to eur- 
rounding roofe and upper atory 
windows aa Burgesa WilUaiQ Q. 
Weaver extended th# towa’a greet- 
Inga. Weaver'# daughter Patricia, 
13, had flowera to -commemorata 
Mra. I^nhow ar'a  69th birthday.

Hand-printed aigna wavad aloft 
from tha . crowd in the aqiuaro, 
"Wellcome Home, Ike,”  And Hap
py Birthday, Mamie." A  band, lU 
inetrumenU brilliantly highllghtad 
by the )vann inin, atruck up “Hap-) 
py Birthday” too.'

Tha ppeaident and hia W ifa mo
tored here from Waahtngton for 
the recuperation pariod that nuy 
well determine whether Klaen- 
hower will aeek another term !&' 
the White Houae.

The party left the WjjlU Houae 
at 10:42 am. on the ^ m lla  trip.

Eiaenhower looked ao fit  and 
relaxed that if reportera had not 
known about hia heart .attack, 
they, never would have gueaaed he 
waa taking it eaay.

Mm. Eiaenhower waa weamlg a 
blue prinoeea coat with matching

(Caufoined eu Png# Efgtit)

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

DULLES WAKN8 BEDS ‘ 
Geneva, Nor. 14 Ufi—Scerotary 

of . State John Footer DuUea 
warned Soviet Forelga MtaiMer 

Molotov today ngninat

upon the world, aaytaig . tlila 
would cauee “ mniMt ceneem”  . 
to other nationa. “X

PHONE UNION W INS HIKE 
New York, Nov. 18 (g> -W a fn  

Increneee ranging from ft  to 
'84JM a week have been negoti
ated for 28,000 employee o f tko 
Long Lines Dept., o f the Ameri- 
ran Telephone A Tetegrapk Co« 
n company oMkeaman an- 
aeonoed' today. The agreement 

jeame .alteiL 
negoUatloa "between the

being dlectiarged, he ei^nt time in 

Afterward, he became a mage- 

(ConttaiiMd oa Piigo Fifteen)

pony and the CIO eornmunlca- 
Unas workers of America.-Tbn 
pact Is subject to rattatoatton 
by the union membership.,

WOODWARD R IFT  HINTED 
Garden City, N. Y „  Nov. 14—  

New'sday, In a copyrighted story, 
said today it haa teamed tbero 
may be a custody, battle between 
the family ht the slalU lUlUlon- 
alre William Woodward Jr., and 
his widow, .Ann. over ensto^ of 
the couple’s two sons;

K ILLS SELF, THREE K IN  
Goresbeck, Tex., N ov., 16 (Jfi 

—Four persons were k llM  in a 
shooting on Ifie conrthenas lawn 
here today. Sheriff Jack Bos
well said Guy Andrews Jr. A o t  
himself fatally after shooting. 
hU wife, her father and her 
father’s brother.

(X>URT .ASKS MORE DATA 
Washington. Nov. 16 (ff) —  

Hie Supreme Court today called 
for more information befora 
passing on a  Virginia law that 

■ ‘  The

Supreme Court dedelan i 
lag the Virginia Inw.
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RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
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O a ja C a liii^
NlghU Can Ml «-<701
OU Hast U  CUDAM
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do Jtoat COSTS LASS 
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Landslide Kills 
Tliree; Injures 
Six in Quebec

Nicolet, Que.. Nov. IC.WPt—The' 
160-year-old Cathedral of St. Jean 
Bapttste. teetered today on tjie 
brink of a iflant crater where at 
leaat three persona webe carried 
to their death Ifi a llndallde.

The landallde aent six buildings, 
including the blahop’s palace and 
a commercial academy,' toppling 
dovi-n a 70-foot embankment bor
dering t(he narrow Nicolet River 
Saturday.

Buried in Mass of Olay
All but one of the buildings was 

crushed and burled in a mas* of 
sand and clay.

Two of the Victims dlyd In 
L’Academic de La Salle. The body 
o f Mrs. Alphonse Boisvert, 60, 
cook for the Christian brothiirs. 
was recovered shortly after the 
slide.

'Brother HermenegH'de, 66, a 
leader In the 4-H club movement, 
was buried In' the rubble and his 
body could not be found ImmedU 
ately. Another brother .at the 
school said he saw him trapped in 
the building and heard him call 
out for help as it sank Into the 
sliding ground.

Six-rr|onth-old t«ssard d,led In 
his father's . home l)is it toppled 
down the embankment HU body 
was recovered. i

Six other persona were injured. 
One seriously.  ̂ '

Mbre than;SO other persons —• 
among thenr Magr. Albertus Mar
tin,,Roman Catholic bishop of Nic

olet > - narrowly o o c a M  being en
gulfed in th* slide. M tnt had to 
UUp crevices In tha ground to 
reach aafaty. .

Maurice Botswert, member of 
Parliament, estimated damage at 
16 million.

More May Be Buried
, Police said thera U a posatblHty 

more, people may be buried in the 
slide. * ,

The ground was atlll shifting In 
the basin and police said they 
would wait for It to look for 
bodies. •

Some 3,000 persona had to be 
evacuated from a convent, a hostel 
for  the aged, and other buildings 
in the danger areg.

The roof of the 160-year-old 
cathedral building had swayed in 
ward and walla were cracked un
der the strain of the undermin

Boisvert said he thought aeeplng 
water had washed out the day  
from under a '30-to-40 foot layer of 
sand and allowed tha buildings to 
sink.

Rockville-Vernon

School Site Goes to Voters 
For,Final Decision Nov* 22
Rockville; Nov. 14 (Special)—^ tor received 780. A  40 plece'band.

That laterfiret The 
Wishes Of The Plaiilj
JOHN Bs BURKE

FUNERAUHOME
Tfla . MMASSa 

87 E1A8T CKNTEB ST. 
ASPICLANOB 8BRVI0B

Holiday Formoli OomiRg 
SooR--CloaRso Eym Ir{ 

Drossos RRd Tuxoioi Now!

OHER DRY CLEANSERS INC.
• ROAD STREpT, MANCHESTER

on HSHERS now 
CASH^nd GMRY 
DISCOUNT PLAN
fifs cisist ipsn—tisrii HMiisr clethti 
•II «iatsr—clMiiki plat Sl< par ••raiaM

8RING THIS^OURON

CASH CNtd 
CARRY NOWI
(miniimMn $ 1 ,0 0 )

^  on any dry clooning at 
| » H la  DSY C H A N S IR S  INC.
• 3 2 5  IR O A D  STREET, MANCHCSTER

xSAME DAY SERVICE
M s ir s jj  OUT BY 5 . AT 3EGULAI PUCES 

\^Spdcieus Parking \

Tftr Enrl̂ ETS OF THB \veek‘are:
PARK ST..MIDPLE TPKE. WEST ^

I OLCOn DRIVivQLCOn ROAD
i If jreu live oa the above etreeta In Maacbeater, you are eatitled 

te a  S6% CASH dUcotut on all dry dcM lng  (minimum $1.00) 
n>»« week! Just caU MI 0-7111. We w ill'p ick  up and deliver.

50 CAP Cadets 
Complete Flights

Cadet orientation fllgffts Yor 
Manchester and Elnfleld Squadrons 
of Civil Air ‘Patrol were success- 
fully completed yesterday.

Some seven aircraft, including 
three training type crafts, two 
Acronba ctiamps, one Aeronca 
Chief and a L-16, an Air Force 
Aeronca type plane, were used to 
fly the 60 cadets. /
' Among the pilots were Maj. Ar^ 
thur Mann of Wing Headquartera; 
Maj. Raymond Ives. EUstsm Group 
commanding officer; Capt. Otto 
Krouse, director of cadets for East
ern Group; Capt. Rudolph Young, 
commanding officer of Manphes- 
ter. squadron; L. Ronald Ferris, 
commandant o f  Cadets for Man
chester Squadron; L. Warren Enits, 
tnihaportatton officer of Manches
ter and L. Edward Bless of Group,

L. )£llis Johanaon, commanding 
officer o f Enfield; Pvt. Ekiwai^ 
Baker and Pvt. Raymond Dumas 
along with 16 cadets represented

sd jiiiin r of
G r o u p ;  W.O, Jinks Richardson, 
Manchester, .having completed cor
rect number of air hours and pre- 
•celbsd -numbsr. of. ground - study 
hourk, have applied for t h e i r  
aeronautical ratings its observer.

Lt. Farris flew . the L-16 from 
Trumbull Airport in Groton on 
Sunday to windbaih A i r p o r t ,  
Group Headquarters, where it is to 
be permanently stationed.

Capt. Yoiing and John Gelds of 
;uchester Fire Department made 

prHlmlnary tryouts to teat firs 
compkny radio equipment to de- 
termlneNt# usefulness in air to 
ground gnx(p and smergsney 
operattdns. Tnbvtast was success
ful with the equltmient used. They 
are now determtnlrQ|..^^more uses 
and how it can he used In' Civil 
Air Patrol-CIvll Defens^M;o 1 n t 
emergency operations.

as steel.

We Speclallu In
WOMENS DRESSES

Sices taVi to S4t/,.
M AN  OUTLET

606 tkist Middle Tnmptke 
OpeQ Dally •' A. M. to 9 P. M.

■MHI

TURKEYS
FINF. VOUNO NATIVE 
' BROADBREASTCD 

Sice 13 to 38 Lba.
No Charge for Cle«ilng 

All Orderi Delivered

H. RISLEY DIMOCK 
Spring Irook Farm

TEL. Ml 8-6M9

Nov. 32 has been' set as tha date 
for the apecMU voting on the site 
for a  new high achool. Towm offi-' 
olala met yesterday afuLdecided on 
this date for the acceptance or re
jection of the Olk-Aberle site.for 
the high school. Voting hours will 
be from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Those who vote will be carefully 
checked, as not only the regular 
voting list will be used, but alao 
the grand list. Anyone 21 years of 
age or oyer, who has 81,000 in real 
estate or 8600 in personal propsr- 
ty in his name oh the last com
pleted grand list o f the towm will 
be allowed to vote in the rtferen- 
dum.

It is expected that an elfort wilt 
be made by the group wanting the 
Olk-Aberle land as tha school sit* 
knd the Rockville-Vemon Taxpay- 
era Assn., which la opposed, to get 
out a largo vote.

When the citizens were asked to 
vote by. machine on a school ques
tion in 1949, there were 3,378 who 
voted, and it is expected that a 
considerably larger number will 
turn out for this controversial sub- 
jMt. Pending the acceptance'or re
jection o f  the Olk-Aberle site, are 
two other matters upon which no 
action was taken at the recent spe
cial Town bfeetlng, that of, an ap
propriation for the purchase o f the 
site, and a  request to be made 6t 
the city for the removal of the city 
dump, located near the p rop o i^  
site for the. new school. '

Dinner Wednesday 
, Ralph Gibson of this city will 
serve as master o f ceremonies for 
the annual meeting and banquet of 
Highland. District. Charter Oak 
Council, ^oy  Scouts o f  America 
Wednesday evening at 6:30 at the 
L<ongview School. More than 200 
scouts, committeemen, and friends 
are expected to attend.

The principal speaker will be the 
Rev. Russell Camp, chaplain at the 
Wethersfield State PriaoiF. A hl|hr 
light o f the evening vritl be the 
presentation o f three atatuettea to^ 
three prominent scouts, for their 
pustandlng service, to . the yoiing 
people o f the community. , ^

The awerd committee includes 
Alphonse Wisniewski o f Tollshd, 
chairman; Charles A. W srfen of 
Vernon, and Walter LaRose of 
Broad Brook.

The nominating committee in
cludes Pat J. Lamagna o f Thomp- 
aonvUle, chairman;. Kenneth D. 
Gifford o f thia city; and Robert B. 
Mount of Hazardville. District 
officers and msmbera-at-large will 
be elected at tha meeting on 
Wednesday.

.'Proop 96 of Ellington will pre
sent the closing tableau for the 
evening, under the supervision of 
Scoutmaster James Winans. 

Veterans Day
________________  Congressman H o r a c e  .Seely-

Y T — I .  O U .  . .  ■! th® Veterans DayUranium is 2 ^ - timea as l>**vy
UuibH)ie goal of President Eisen-

t^ v jio a l
it is nsijy 

t nation^

X ,

Y ou'll say . .  BesH Ever A te "
For TTianksgIvIng Dinner the bri>t U none too good. Be 
.•ore by aerving Connecticut's flnent turkey, dressed and 

-  FARM-I-’RESII . at Arbor AoreSi Arbor Acres —•
Turkeys are always more meaty, more tender, thanks to 
apedal feeding and cage rearing. Whether you order a 
10 lb. or a 36 lb. bird, If It's from Arbor Acres your 
whole famny wlU enjoy the greaUst Thanksgiving feast 
•ver.

Bentenber Arbor AcreiJ Turkeys are sold ONLY at Arbor 
Acres Farm direct to you. Phone your order today . . .  let 
■a know what weight turkey you want and when yoUf» 
MXpeet to pick It up.

. CAU MEdferd 3-9426^
Rmotv* Yeun TODAY j . Our Supply Is Limitod

ARBOR ACRK FARM-
i Rootc 94 8 JMUes From Glkstonbury Center

SMILING SERVICE

BURTON’S
Is

O P  £ N
Every H

MONDAY

Christmas

bower ~wnd his administration is 
for instrjRqmta and procedures 
not only forjN ^entihg  World War 
HI, but also f^-qlearing tha way 
for a durable peaee for all the 
people of the earth. HBsadded that 
on this first nation-wiab.^obserV' 
ance of Veterans Day, tl^v.goal 
would be continued until 
achieved. He added that 
strength should be maintained, not 
only wrlth arroe, but also with 
moral force, and the strength 
should be used to wage peace In 

-iite same manner that sopie na- 
UofiB-wjige wars.

John WltliaQi^ past cb'mmander 
of the local A rn ^ e iu i^ g io n  Post, 
presided at the program,, which 
was opened with an invocatidn by 
Edward Dombek, chaplain of Bad- 
stuebner Post, VFW.

There was a abort paraije, with 
a pause for brief ceremonies at the 
monument to' all veterans in Cen
tral Park. The Rockville High 
School Band made its first appear
ance aa a marching unit In its new 
blue and gold uniforms.

The prgoram was.carried out at 
Recreation Field. Mayor Frederick 
Berger.and Past Department Com- 
mandera Heiiry T. Plncera of the 
VFW' and Howsird I. Jacobs of the 
American Legion spoke briehy. 
The Girls Brigade o f ' the Broad 
Brook American Legion presented 
a drill at the field, and the pro
gram Included a concert by the 
43rd Infantry Division Band.

fin a l Meeting
The final meeting of the fiscal 

.vear for the Common Council will 
be held this evening at 7 o'clock at 
the Council rooms. The budget for 
1955-1956 will be presented, to be 
submitted to the voters for action 
at the annual city meeting on Dec.
6t

Elected Mayor
John R  Murphy, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry R. Murphy of Grant 
St., a graduate of Rockville High 
School c lass'of 1962, and a senior 
at the University of Oonnecticut 
was elected "Mayor of Storrs" in 
a contest sponsored by the Univer 
-stty newspaper,. The Campus. An
nouncement o f the’ election was 
made during the University' of 
.Connecticut-Rhode- Island football 
game Saturday afternoon.

A member of Tau Kappa EpsI 
Ion fraternity, Morphy ran under 
the aasumed name of Wun Hung 
Sibee oii the Confusion Ticket 
polling 2,141 votes, while competl-

made up o f  brothers from TKE as
sisted in his campaign.

PTA Meatlag
The Northeast PTA will hold a 

potiuck supper Nov. .31, starting 
at 6:80. E a ^  member attending 
la asked.to bring a place setting of 
dishes and silver.

The regular business meeting 
will follow the supper. Represent
atives of ' the Little League will 
be present iand take part in the 
program, discussing various phases 
of their work. There will be a 
question and answer period at the 
conclusion of the program.

Midget League
There were 71 boys between the 

•ges of nine and 18. who registered 
Saturday at the Northeast School 
to try out for the Midget Basket
ball MBgue, Donald Berger, direc
tor, saya that thia is the larges^ 
number of boys ever to rsport for 
the league.

Oomiag Eveata
TTis second in the series of kdult 

dijwuaston group meetings will be 
held thia evening at 9 o’clock at 
the paraonags of the First Oon- 
8Tsgatlonal Church of Vernon. The 
subject will be "The Christian 
Faith to  the Psanlly and Home. '̂ 

The Rockvills Fish and Game 
Club wrill meet this evening at the 
clubhouse on Mile HIU Rd. A t 
thle time plane will be considered 
for renovating^the kitchen and 
other expansion. A t ths conclusioh 
of the business meeting, refresh
ments wrlll bs served.

The Board o f Trustees of llie  
Baptist Church will mest te h i^ t  
at ths church at 7:45. /

Ths prayer aervice at 7:16 to
night at the Union Ciaiigregatlonal 
Church will bs led k y  Miss Mari- 
etts Fitch*! praya'r group. A t 7:30 
the Tolland pounty Chorus will 
rehearse fo r "T h e  Messiah.**

Ths Cofhmisslon ' on Education 
wlU meat in the Methodist Chapel 
tEHiigftt at A  o*ciock- to  emutder 
lojig-range planning.
' There will be a voter's meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Trini
ty Lutheran Chgreh.

TTie 'monthly' meeting o f ‘ the 
Sunday Bchool staff o f ths First 
EvsngsHcal Lutheran Church will 
be held thia evening at 7 o ’clock 
at which Ume the Senior Luther 
League will also meet.

Hospital Notes
Among the new patients at City 

HoapKai today are Mrs. Sally 
Kaslanowich. 138 TV. Main St. 
Harris Ludwig, RFD 2; Mrs, Law 
rence Loftus, Broad Brook; Elaine 
Hruby. Ellington; Mrs. Elisabeth 
Chaffee, Stafford Springs.

TVasyl Hadvlcwlcs 
Wssyl Radvicwlcz, 63. o f Ell 

Ington died in Rbckvills City Hos 
pltal yeaterdky from Injuries 
sustained when he was struck by 
an automobile Nov. 6.

He was a farm laborer in thls- 
area according to hospital authorl 
ties, never regained consciousness 
after the automobile accident.

The funeral arrangements are 
being handled by the Burke 
Funeral Home. A  committal serv 
Ice will be held tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
in the Ellington Center Cemetery' 
There will be no calling hours at 
the home.

Mrs. Anna KIrlean NImon 
.^Mrs. Anna K. Simon, 81. wife of 
Ottp P. Sim on,of 74 Davis Ave., 
dieff'sHils morning at Rockville 
City Hbamtal. She was born In 
Germany 17, 1874 and came 
to thia counu*jk,75 years ago to re
side in HUlsboro^'N. H., and moved 
to Rockville in 1910jx^

Mrs. Simon was, a'-member of 
Rosalie Lodge 51, Chsjer of 
Hanigari. Besides her husbkhd ahe 
Irsutyived by one son. HermaiKP. 
of RockvUl®^ two daughters. M rsS, 
Frederick C. 'Trinks of Rockville'

»1f.T EUR
BUNCE CENnR, OLGOH STREET

^NOVEMBER 17,18 and 19

Three Sailors 
KiUed in Blast 
On Picket Ship

New York, Nov, 14 (A>—Fire ex 
ploded a fuel tank aboard a Navy 
radar- picket ship at dawn ypater- 
day, killing three men and .injuring 
two others. The fire wafi brought 
Under control six hours later.

The stricken ship, the Searcher, 
was bn station at «aa 126 milts 
southeast mre. Navy and Coast 
Guard veoicla ruihod to htr aid.

'An aftipkibioua plane Dew three 
of the most savtrtly injured men to 
New York City, One o f them d(ed 
on the way to the naval hospital at 
St. Albana, Queens.

Bodies Oarbonlsed 
The bodies ^ f  the two others 

killed in the blaxe were '"complete
ly carbonized," the Na-vy said.

The Searcher had recently start
ed a new tour o f patrol duty o ff  the 
Atlantic Coast east of Cape May,' 
N. J. •

A  converted Liberty ship, she la 
crammed with expensive radar 
equipment— one of a number of 
such ships designed to provide off
shore warning o f any unldentiflec 
plane apprqacping the c o a i t .^  
cost 84 million to fit her ou t^ or 
this job. /

Because of her long mmods of 
patrol duty, the p l c k ^  ship Car
rie^ large supplies p t  oil.

oke^but

aumpdve" identification of ,tlie 
two other deiad was mads on ths 
basis o f  ths ship’s mustsr but it 
withhsld ths luunes pending posi
tive Iden tifica i^  and unUl next- 
of-kin could be notified.

The two injured men are Uelvln 
H. Crisp. 27, a boUsr tender, whose 
Wife. Sally Jo,' lives at Newport, 
R  t ,  and Leland Terry, fireman, 
whose wife, Ellaquay, lives in 
Memphia; Tenn.

The fire hroke^ in the star
board tank an d^ared  with intense 
heat throughXhe engine .room on 
the second deck and the midship 
superstructure. The blaze, wee con
fined -to this area, ths Navy later 
annbuheed. It called - the demege 
Albderate.

JThere was no announcement on 
UTe cause of the fire.

Lt. Cmdr. William E. ChapUne 
pilot of a reicue plane, described 
'black smoke billowing above the 

ahip''-and "flames shooting out of 
the starboard side." He said, "The 
paint was all burned off by the 
engine room, an evidence of the in 
tense heat.”

A fter the fire was extinguished, 
tugs began to row the powerless 
416-tfoot vessel to.porLShe was ex-, 
pected to reach New York by, this 
afternoon.

The Searcher's captain is Lt. 
(?mdr. James A. Raulick, 32, who 
lives a t  Newport; R.-1;, -where-the 
Siearcher is based. His - hometown- 
is’Minneapolls.

The fatally injured man who 
died ashore was identified as Den
nis Cook, a fireman, of Milligan 
College, 'Tenn.

TThe Navy announced that "pre-

Klrk DmisI* "I'LYaani 
Ttch. S:te

MtHlec Baraes
"L A »T _

oom tA in i" Is CsWt

M a n c h e s t e r  
Date *Book

ired by. 
Nunes'

Tomorrow
Fashion ahow, sponsored 

Manchester Registered 
Aoan., Bow en School..

Wednesday, Nov. Ifi 
Eastern Star Falr^/^Masonlc 

Temple, 2 p.m.
. Annuel benquet/'bf combined 

Catholic Mothera^xlrcles, British- 
American CIuh/6:30 p.m.

Nev. 17, IS and 19
Antlqiier Show, sponsored by 

South Hethodlat WSCS Slate 
Armqr^, 1 to 10 p.m.

/ '  Friday, Nov, IS 
/ 'H o lid a y  Fair, Concordia lai- 
theran Church, 5 p.m.

Christmas Sale and Social, 
Ladies Aid Society, Zion Lutheran 
Church, 6 p.m. a

Nov. 18 and 19
Rotary Club Minstrel show, 

Buckley School.
Saturday, Nov. 19

Saivatlpn Army Band Festival 
Verplonck School, 8 p.m.

'Saturday, Nov. 26.
H arvest, dance, Elks Home, 8 

p . y  '
/  Thureday, Dec. 1 

/A n n u al fair and suppe)- o f St. 
y ary 'e  Guild, St. M'ary’s Church.

Dee 2 and fi
Sock and Buskin presents "Sa

brina Fair,** Waddell School 8:15 
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 18
C3tristmas Fair of Memorial 

Temple, Pythian Sister, Odd Fel 
lows Hall, 2 p.m.

and Mrs. Robert Dtvidson o f Ell
ington ; also five grandclmdreit and 
four great grandchildren.

Services wilt be held from the 
White Funeral Home at 2 p.m. 
Wednesdi^. The Rev. Forest Mus- 
ser will officiate.

The burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.
..  Friends.roay call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from'7 to 9 p.m.

All TaloottvUle and Vernon news 
Items are now being- handled 
through the Manchester Evenlitg 
Herald. Rockville Bureau, located 
at 1 Market St., telephone Rock
ville TR 5-SIS6.

"TO HELL AND BACK" 
"OUTLAW TERRITORY"

C H I L D R E N  F R t C  :
Ni’tv (nqionds kMt|Cst Arr i

TODAY liid rUESDAY
CONT. FROM 8 F. M.

20Wi Cwnwi)kF#r p
JANE

KYAN

Pl u s  s h o r t  s u b j e c t s

“Eat and Be M erry”
AT THE

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUES SHOW

, ,  NOVEMBER 16-17-18-19— ARMORY 
COMPLETE

3 COURSE DINNERS

SQJIARE DANCE 
.nrhe CoUBtry Boy*a Band" 

Wappihg Community Hall 
Wapping, Conn.

Sat, Nov. 19 —  8 to 13 P. M. 
■' '8pbnsbirL.Wapj '̂M^^  ̂ "
Adkn: 75c tax Idd, Age 13 up

S:3e-ie:N
Wed.: Lmlls Cstmi "D oadr M e t .  
L ess" ris* • V ieian ytm mm»$ mtf 
■Um : Jess Cellist i> “ advestsfet 

■t Sadie" .  xaaY FfiEE rasEim
z

Iwsinatsmafl’ s tunciMMS 
4aaarva (nnd gal) aur special 

■NetiNen. Try our

Lu«ch Date Tuesiay
•  q ,

Eseollepad Hombarg
/

- and Macaroni
Buttered Green Peas 

Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter 
DcM crt—;Tea or Coftee

99e

J o H n io n S

**Uedms>t'
Hr Htterv 
Atmiuts'

Located .',i MUe.off.ToUaod. 
Street qn  ̂Tolland. Turnpike ,

X '

/  » ' f 0 .
%

X  . ■/
\ ■Uk
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M i-9 - im  
SALES and 
SERVICE

Chaaael S, New Eaves, Cess.*
Ckaaaal IS Usrtferd, Cess. 
Cluuiacl It nitttleld, Xset. duiiiBel n  SpriBffidd, Mate. 
Chasael M Mew BrHabi. Oou.Chaasel U Wsterlmn. Ceaz. 
Chasael U Heirrte. Hsit.

$1.50

2 to 5 P. M. and 6:30 to 9 P. M.
• Refreshments • Baked Items 

• Hand Made Items, etc. '

.  P r e c e p t
-For Help Mancbee- 
4c r  Aaen.'  fer B«^ 
itarded CkUdreo.

WEDNESDAY 
FELLOWSHIP GROUP 
Tomato Juice—SalUnes 
Roast Beef with Gravy 

Buttered Parsley Potatoes 
Birds Eye Peas 

Carrot-Pineapple Coleslaw 
Assorted Bolls—Relishes 

Assorted Favorite Desserts 
Coffee—Tea

THURSDAY 
WILLING WORKERS
Fresh Friiit Cup With------

Sherbet
Roast Young Turkey—Gravy 

Mashed Potatoes —  
Buttered Squissh 
Creamed Onions 

Assorted Rolls—^Relishes . 
Assorted Favorite Desserts 

Coffee— Tea
FRIDAY—STANLEY GROUP 

Swedish Smorgasbord—22 Different Dishes to Chooss From
~ SX ’iU BDAY—g l e a n e W ' g R ioU F ^  \

Grapefruit Juice Crax 
V Baked Virginia Ham

. . Escalloped Potatpes —  Green Beans'
. 1  .  Tossed. Salad— Asaorted Rolls —  Rsllshes 

Assorted Rolls.—  Relishes 
‘ Assorted Favorite Desserts

____________ r, Coffee—Tea . . i
For Reservations Call Mrs. John Von Deck Ml 8-8418 
*: -  One. Dajf Jn Advance ^  ™ / .  -  r  ;

It is not necesaary to  purchase tickets for the ^ o w  
if you wish to dine only. 'b

• ;•• ( S) HtCKET MOUSE CtVB
<IS> LATE MATINEE—'.•I'odercaver Aceal ”
(IS) MOVIE MATINEE (Is Praf- 

srptti
m> iN cle  e d ’8 fun club
(M) NAE M WK8TEBN THEA- TEB — "Miracle • Elder” 

Chap. 1
(U> nLM THEATER
(Ml Ol'T WEST (In prefreM)• :M (!SXt) ROWDY DOODV

-----  (M) LITTLE BA8CALS “ V• :M ( l> STAGE S—"IlMmeraaf"
s . (U) ADVENTIIEE THEATEB/— '■k —Be» Xoaer*JS) MAGIC VAl'LT 

WRATHEE 
LEWS AT •

___^PICTMIE
(M) TWILIGHT THEATRE

• :1S (tt) HOPAbilNG CASSIDY(SS) SPORTS ^
• :15 (Ml THE I-ZARLYL SHOW

—“ Reinra or%tld tire'* '-  (Ul BIG PICTI'RRX^
• :M ( •) KPURTSCOPK X

(ISI NEWS A WEATHEWX (JSl CHRISTOPHRES X  
S:M ( S> WEATHERCAST X ,
• :U ( K) WORLD NEWS TODAY(II) MAN TO MAN 

*. (II) NEWS
T:sa • S> .MR. DISTRICT ArrORNET (ISI NEWS

MSI HKALY'B CLCRHUl’SE - 
(It) WRATHEE AND MC8IC 
(*|i .Hl'SICAL 8HOBTS 7:14 (l»l SPORTS(II) WEATHERMAN

NiehoU 
McmdiostarTIR^,„

SUBURBANIHS 
NEW sad RECAPS

Store and Plaat 396 Broad SL --

m . Ml 9-4224 "

1:M ( XII) HOWARD BARLOW OR- 
- CHESTBA—Dorothy Warea- eUold

(IS-M) TALENT SCOL'TS 
(IS) DOCl’MENTAEV THKATEE (U) THE Hl’NTRB l:M (M> 1 LOVE Ll'CY
(IS) SOLVE THE CRIME 
(ISAS) DOTTY MACK SHOW (III T.B.A.
(XD TV THEATER 

t:M ( S) .MEDICAL HORIZONS 
(IS-U) OKCK.MBKR BRIDE (IS) BOXING PRELIMINARIES 
(II-M) ROBERT .MONTGOMERY 

, PRESENTS: ’'Cry SllenC* Kdwari Andrewe 
(U) PLAYHOCSE OF STABS

J  I  ^ 1  l n i : \

^'i(i , v /  / n /t

I I  i :  \  r

THEWHITIHG
CORPORATION

.^Automatic Heating Speolafiats 
Main 8L — Tel. MI-9-11S9

lt:M ( S .^ 10 ONE 
■dga and His Haat*

T:U JOHN DALY. NEWN
: .(MrlD DOEGLAH EDWAHDS .AND THE NEWS 

 ̂ <I2) H1GHUOHT8 T:ia (M) CONNRCTICCT REPORT I:M (M> WKATHERVA.NE 
T;M. ( S) THIS IB YOCR WORLD 

(IS) THE RIJOGLKS 
(It) SPORTSMEN'S DEN 
(It-U) TONV .MARTIN SHOW (U) DRAMA :
(U) ANNIE OAELET 

T:U (IXM) NEWS CARAVAN 
a:M ( i> TV DIGEST "Makiat ef a Habmariaer"

(II) RCRNS a ALLEN (It) BIG PICTCRE 
(II) BISHOP SMEEN 
(Ml PRODVCER'S SHOWCASE (CoUr) “ DaMlne I" P e (n  

--l.ee, Jane! Blair, John Wayne. WIDlnni HaMen.
. (U> HALF ROl’R DRAMA 

(H) RCRNS a ALLEN

Save Money 
[Better Vafiiee A t
44SliARtFORbR0 .

<IR) THEVHk YOI B SCHOOLS (19) BOXING
H,>bby CnurCyesne vi, 
.Hlinal Rerroii 

(.M) WRESTLING .tt:M (IS) HEART OK THE CITY 
(I!) THE VISE (Ml stage S

lt:4S (U) ITALIAN FILM THEATER ll:tt  (ISAt) NEWS
( t) IMICULAS FAIRBANKS

PRESENTS — "Horderllne C»«e" -
(It) LATE SHOW — Mr. Wirn-
(II) EDITION
(U) NIGHTCAP EDITIONll:tS (II) SPORTS BOCNnCP_____  -
(Ml WEATHER 
(M) PBKVCES ll : lt  (IS-II) WEATHER
(M) CONNECTICI T REPORT 

11:11 (It) THE BIO SHOW
• •’ .........  —''Slrlkn It Rlrb”(II) ORCHESTRA 

(Ml LITTLE SHOW 
11 :M ( S) I.ES’ PACL A NARY FORI) . (II-M) TONIGHT

—Steve Allen ^
U:M ( t) NITECAP THEATER < 

“ Wbnt Tbe Bnller Sne" 
l:t t  I I) NEWS

B i^ n

Grange Nam^ HutchUtson; 
Many Ev^ts Already\^et
Bolton, Nov. 1 4 Special) — ^ s a h  dishes in ita newly-remodtltd 

.Orange membera/'faelected Max- 
'1 Hutchini 
Iter at tlu 
tit OUisT 
le tfiruiur 
MrdTHazi

PAGE

Engaged

'well Hutchinson^ of Andover at 
master at their meeting Friday 
n ight O t W  officers named In
clude tfiriUiur Plnney Sr., overseer 
and Mrd.' Hazel Floyd as lecturer.

Johh Masselini serve as
RtpWiud; David Toomey Jr., as- 

jM tant -steward and Miss Grace 
- Tedford m  lady assistant atewprd. 

GRtekeeper will be Walter F. El
liott and Mra. Elliott will serve 
as chaplain. ,

'The three gracex Ceres, Pomona 
and Flprsi Will be repreaented by 
Uias Patricia Strickland, M i a s  
Eileen Augusto- and Miss Andren 
Paggloll, respectively. -Mrs. Bruce 
<S. Ronaon was natped treasurer 
and Miss Mary Tedford, secre
tary. .J

Joseph Mack was Chosen for 
the three year term on the Execu
tive Committee on which Bruce G. 
Ronaon and Edward DeDosser' also 
serve. Ronaon will begin hie duties 
as chairman -of this commlttiN 
with the new year. ^

Although arrangementa are in
complete, it la expected thht in- 
•tallatiqn o f the officers will take 
place a the first meetthg ih De
cember. The officers have been in
vited to a planning meeting at the 
Ronaon home on Sunday evening.

Orange events in the near future 
include an invitation Iq neigjibor 
with Andover on Monday, Nov, 21 
and a potiuck supper'for the local 
subordinate at its next meeting 
on Nov. 26. Mrs. Arhur Plnney, 
chairman of the Home Economics 
Committee, has set 7 p.m. for the 
hour of the supper.

Highlight of Friday’ii meeting 
following election o f officers was 
the Serving of oyster stew, pre
pared by Mrs. Floyd and Joseph 
M ack..

. Society to Meet 
Mrs. H. J. Roberts of the Con

necticut Fellowship' of Congrega
tional- Women. wiU be guest, apeak- 
er' at the meeting o f the Ledles 
Benevolent Society tomiirrow at 
the Congregational (Thurch parish 
room at 8 p.in,. Mrs... Roberts wUl 

''ipeak'bn "Time, Taieiit anil *ITeaa-
,  . . . ™ .  y  - J . . - . . . . . -  -

. WSCS Postpones Sesnlon
The WSCS of United Methodist 

Church has postponed its regular 
meeting tomorrow in order to ac
cept the invitation of the Ladies 
Benevolent Society to hear Mrs. 
Roberts’ talk. '

Hostesses include -Mrs. David 
Toomey, chairman; Mrs. Alex
ander Shearer, Mrs. Jack Early, 
Miss Helen Berry and Mrs. George 
W. Smith.

Sewing Meeting 
The WSCS wUI meet Wednes

day at the R. D. Valentine home 
on Vernon Rd. for ah all-day-sew
ing session for which Mrs. Grace 
Valentine will be their hostess. The 
meeting is scheduled for 10 a.m. 

That evening the WSCS plans to

kitchen at U n i t s d  Methodist 
Church. All members who can help 
on the job  are requested to be (Xi 
hand at 7:30 p.m. ^

TearhiBg HaaMileapilFfi 
Miss 'Ruth Shinn began her 

dutlee as supervisor of the Man
chester Recreation Department's 
third season of swimming classM 
tar handicapped children Saturday. 
*fhe classes, held each Saturday, 
accommodate _chlldren ' afflicted 
with muscular dystrophy, polio, 
cerebral palsy, the blind and the 
mentally retarded.

Ruth, a home economics major 
at the University of Connecticut, 
is a qualified Red O bss instructor 
and spent the summer at Holiday 
House in Canaan where she'super- 
vlsed its swimming program for 
girl campers.

Tailoring InstnictioH 
Boltbn Homemakers, the Farm 

Bureau homemaking group, are re
minded of the all day session 
Wednesday at the Community Hall 
for a course in tailoring techniques. 
Anyone who missed the listing of 
materials required tar the session 
is urged to contact Mrs. Vincent 
MIckewIcz. ^

Thoze who are taking; the tech- 
hiques lesson are planning on a 
follow-up tAiloring course lets this 
winter quring which they ) will 
make FUiater clothes. The Wednes
day session is pre-reqqlslte tar the 
tailoring classes. '

Pastor PISBS Open House 
The Rev. and Mrs. Theodore 

chandler Jr„ will hold open house 
o.. Sunday from 3 until 6 p.m. for 
the families' o f members and 
friends of the Congregational 
Church. Ail are- invited to meet 
the pastor’s family which includes 
three small boys and to enjoy the 
hospitality o f the church parson
age.

Sometime before the event,. the 
(Thandlers hbpe the owner o f  the

Church Launches 
Drive for Funds

Miss Imelda L ylnoek/W r

Mr. and Mrs. Charles -j. Vlncek, 
148 Lydall St., announce, the en
gagement of theit daughter. Miss 
Imelda Irene Vlnceki 
Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jensen of Schenectady, N. Y „ biho 
is at present stationed with 
Air Force at Westover Field'. 
Jensen family formerly lived on 
E. Centec St.

Miss Vincek, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed by the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co.

A spring wedding is planned.

of the camera in ita meeting at thev y s n c s s i u s v ’ t  0  i t x s f y v  l i s e ;  w w a s v t  e / a  v t s v  .  •  a  a h  a  J  ^
black 'cat-vrt)o_ came to call a 'few ' aefioM,at-f i -p ja »-todayv....
days ago will reclaim the -wan
derer. Due to allergies in the 
family, the parsonage doesn't have 
room tor ita -unexpected guest and 
some qthej^ home will have, to be. 
found. for^ hiin scion unless his 
owner claims him.-. .

Student Vialte Home 
Miss Margaret McKinney o f Rt. 

44A spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
McKinney. Margaret is a first 
year student at Lasell Junior Col
lege where qhe sings with the 
Orphean Club and the choir.

She will spend the weeks be
tween Thanksgiving and Christ
mas-recess at home while she is 
employed at a Hartford depart
ment store as part of her studies 
in retail merchandising.

Skate Club to Meet 
The Skating Club of Bolton will 

hold an impqrtqnt meeting tonight 
at 8 o’ clock at the Community 
Hall. In addition to welcoming new

members, local as qrell as from 
surroiliiding towns, the club will 
plan its program for (^ ra tion  of 
a private skating rink at Sperry's 
Pond this season. Hidividual and 
family memberships will be. Avail
able.

Senior M YF Meeting
Senior M YF will meet at 7 p.m., 

at United . Methodist Church to
da y ., '

Camera Club 8e(Mlon 
The Camera Club will contlniK 

its discussion o f the fundamentals

Warranty Deeds: Leonard J. and 
Phyillis Wood to Richard F. 
Dlmock.: house on BRyhercy..Bd.; 
Robert D. Valentine to Elijah and 
May Roser, house.-bn South Rd.; 
Robert D. Valentine to James W 
and Gloria Finnegan, housr- on 
Fernwood Dr.. Louis Wilson to 
Herbert J. Wilson, house on 
Stony Rd.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton oorrenpondent. Mm. Joseph 
D’ltalla, tHepHbne, Mitchell 
8-6645,

; PRESCRIPTIONS
^CABEFIJLLT COMPOUNDED^

t Arthur Drug Stores j

P«inUngr said horne omtr Pfeul.
Is k4]]̂  no trouble tt tU: 

ewstyone rushes 
- To get at the brushes 
When I promise ̂ ne Schaefer par wal)!»

I,

GLASS
MIRRORS— AUTO GLAS8 

—  WINDOW GLASS —-

is A. WHITE GO.
81 BISSELL ST— M l 9-7833

TELMI9-4S97

/ ..-SV-V %

The most effective every member 
canvaqs in the of the Cen
ter Oongregationsl Church was 
launched'yesterday. With the latest 
tabulation showing that 838,132 
hat been received In pledges, with 
400 yet to be heard from.

When all results are In. It la 
hoped that the goal of 846.000 will 
be reached.

iJnder the leadership*bt Donald 
Bennett of . McKee St., Center 
Church was able to do this suc- 
ceMfuI canvass.- Training pro
grams were introduced last week, 
culminating in an ambassador din
ner Saturday evening. DonaM 
Richter of St. James St. was mas
ter of ceremonies at the diiiner and 
introduced various laymen of the 
church who made short talks con
cerning the canvass. Skits were 
presented on ':How not to Sbiicit" 
and "How to Do It.'’*

Next Monday evening, Nov. 2l, 
the canvassers will gather fOr a 
victory meeting,' at which tfnie a 
final tally will be made.

In Rotary Show

DcatUilie Nears
\ For Auto Taxes

\  ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Atjtomobile owners who have not 
paid their car taxes op the October 
1954 libt stand'In danger of having 
their na>iea ported in the office of 
the MotokVehicle Department ac
cording to Tax Collector Paul Cer- 
vini..

Oervlni aaifi his office will mail 
In the last of t u  delinquents Wed
nesday m orning Persons whose 
names are'pbsted. will hot receive 
their new registrations until the 
MV Department hasxteen informed 
that their taxes are paid.

Residents have imti) 6 p.m. to
morrow to pay their bills at the 
cotlector'a office. Mailed 'payments 
pa-tmarked before midnight to
morrow will also be accepted.

Boy, 16, Escapes . 
From Quicksand

Slrqtford. Nov. 14 (Ah wi a  16- 
yesr-old boy (-emembered he had 
read in a magazine article on how 
to escape from (pilcksand. So Sat
urday when' he and a friend were 
trapped he "crawled out on rhy 
belly" and aumnioned help.

Police pulled the companion, 
John Ackley, 14. of nearby Bridge
port, from a salt marsh after he 
-aiuik In up to his cliest.

He and Barry Blakely, 16, had 
been fishing in Long Island Sound 
when they went ashore to watch 
some dredging operations.

On returning, they found the 
tide had left the boat grounded so 
they decided to walk home, and 
accidentally stepped into the 
marsh.

Norrne Pratt Annulll

Norena Pratt Annulll wilt appear 
in two specialt> numbers in the 
Manchester Rotary Revue of 1955 
at the^uckley School Friday and 
Saturday. The first number will be 
a apeclalty tap and the second a 
ballroom exhibition nuqiher. She 
is well known locally, and has ap
peared profeasionally and now haa 
her own studio here In town - at 
LyncM St. 'She, studied under Jo
seph Price of New York and Roye 
Dodge and has directed shows . at 
the Bushnell.

Proceeds'from this years Rotary 
Revue will help Rotary to sponsor 
the Senior Dawn Bancs ,ahd to con. 
tinue thf fituddnts j Absistancs 
Fund. *

Bladder'Weaknen'Jf •2',''.;? "RlnOiltr WtsknlM" lOeUlng Up Nliliti (tno frHuvDt, buriUne or Itcĥ  tos urtnsttoiM or siront, (iloudv' Drlno] Su* to common KIdnrr ond Bloddcr Irrt- tolloni try OTSiyx tor
SMd in po«t II yoori pi 
nccoto. Ask druffUt (or
S M d  I n  p o « t

moaoy-hoek ________
tdttor yw loci tomoriov.

,ro proto ontoty nnS 
(tor OTSTU under tuorsntoo. aoo how stuck(1 If--------

DIES OP AUTO INJURY

RockvlUe, Nov. 14 iA1 — Wasyl 
Radvicwlcz of Blast Windsor died 
yesterday at 'Rockville Hospital 
from Injuries suffered Nov. 6 when 
■truck by an automobile on wind- 
sorville Rd., East Windsor.

State Policeman Mario Palumbo, 
who investigated the accident.' re
ported that John P. Grace of East 
Windsor told him he was blinded 
by the llghta of an oncoming car 
just before he struck Radvicwlcz 
who was walking in the middle of 
the road.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYB
TULIP TREE FARM

Our turkeys have b««R winners at the Hoston Show In the Orea 
Dreaeed Class. We prepare ready for the oven.

PRICES SAME AS LAST YEAR!
60c Lb. N. Y. Dressed Under 20 Lbs.—Over 20 Llw. 50c

Yes! We. Ihill the Tendoqii—Deliver In Maacheater It Yea 
<;^Bot Pick Up Yenrselt. , *

FRANK HARAIURDA
ASH SWAMP RD.. GLASTONBURY p c L  BfEfiford 8-3418

Unusual Gifts
0  s

CANOINAVIAN' 
CRA^T SHOP
113 Main Street — Tel. MI-9-4117 
MRS. ALMA CASPERSON, Prop.

Bright, gay gift idca.8 and home decorations. 
Sec our intereating collection of J-

IMPORTED CHRISTMAS CARDS
Hans Christian , 

Andersen -
Ce r a m i c  c o a s t e r s

AND PLAQUES

Musical Stsliu, 
Decanters and CrystaL

Miniatara Salt iui4 
Pepptr Shakers

■| . I:

LOVELY PIECES OF 
IMPORTED SWEDISH SILVERWARE
Remember! You ran use 
Truit Charge Plan here.

Manchester

JLJk
B iw ie r o i

T I*|N

m P r  { D IN N E R W A R E
I Vn ^ed^et(t4e 1 |*| ACCUfiiBr

SERVICE FOR 8 1 S ILV ER W A R E //.## 4 mat

’• \

THB r. *  M. 8CHAKFEB BREWING CO. OF CO N N .,'lN a

\ ’

H»r* if on octtingly ntw dinnorwor* •nttinbU in grcK*ful, ttr«a*nlin#d modtrn »hop«s 
'•itk hrooth-tohing florol conloT in nomrol colon of pink, rod ond tKodad* groont Tht» 
Wodgtroi* c6mpl«t'« torvico for 8 irifT odd̂  o cKd̂ M Vo your dmntr 'ond mokt you p'pud 
wKon 9ut»H proce your tobfo  ̂ ■ . •

Th« grocoful, 6 Cup Coffoo Pot it ot no aRtro cott. Forfact for torvmg coffoo or
*oo of your lobU Sfondt 9 inchot high — 6 cup copocity

TKo ANCHOt-HOCKING glauworo in glitfoning forott gr««n wjtl odd color ond 
iporklo lo your torvico It includot o cdmploto torvico for 8 poopft

THo WAllACE mod# tilvorworo it onquititoly pottorntd A-1 liivor plot* on nick#! boto.

95  RIoca WB>01ROS8 Dlnnorworo S o r v k T I ^ T
$ Dimmer Plot*# *  f  Frwif OtifM* k  8_taf Soupi

’ f tort* .PifoMof 
8 Cirp* i  Soucort

h n  
*  8 SoW PIo«m

9  I Crtom^
k  I S «f or tiw t  and Covgr 
k  4 Cup ColfM PH ond lid 

3 2  P i t a  ANCHOR-HOaCINO GloMWOr*
• « - IJOI. WofOrClotMt *  8 -  5 *1. ivKO OlOMM
• n  Off. WoFor CfokMt *J * iip p on

92 Pimtm W AUACI SUvar
8 o" IfobfM  ̂ ' fkf—FoHft *  So4ip Spoont * S  —feplpeeee

I W m t p 9 ttR . .X 0 m i  IN-TELEPHONE

K eith  Furnitwiee
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

rtipea—HBBBH

317 M A I N  ST.  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

Open Daily! 
Thnruday Till 9

PHONE 
Mitchell 4

3-4150

OR MAIL THIS COUPON
Keith's Fniyiiture, ll'IS Main St., Mnnehester

rtMin Mud M  Ihn l i t  fmen WndemoM 6(iui»rwnf» iim mkh
(wMi't Cup CnHu* roll oil ■( yput m I« p>k« ■( tIt.tS.. I nntinn  
tl.OO will pay Hw bolnncu tl.OO n urMk •-

impItuS By.
uZewe-,

'  ■ * ■ ■■ 
BBiM M M M I

i I , '>;• y.'i - . t -
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B O Y  SCOUT  
Notes and News

, Mondky: Troop No. SB, Hcjbron; 
73. Bolton; Bl. Man'ch««tcr Oreen; 
}3B. Emanuel Lutheran; 1.12. 
Bowera.

Tuesday: 'Troop No., 47. Bouth 
Methodist: 123, Buckland; Pack 
151. Verplanrk; Squadron 25.

Wednesday; Troop No. 65, 
Armory; 112, Verplanck; 120, St. 
James:; IIS, Second Confre*at(on- 
« l ;  Post 47. South Methodist; Pack 
4, Center Church.'

Thursday: Troop No. 124,
Andover.

Cowmtry ^

InstaUation Set
By Lfegion^Uiiils

■Covenlry, Nov., 14 (Specially-,
The Atncrican Le^on  ahd its Aux^
Alary w ill hold h Joint InaUllation 
S f * ew  members' tonight starting 
^  8 o'clock In the leg ion  Home.

Veterans nigBt viill be observed 
sad petreahmenta .will be served.

", Mrs. Richard C. Snow is in 
o f  decorations, Mr*. Ralph 

M. Boms, Mrs. Edward 8. Frans 
smd Mrs. Alva Roys, refreshments.

F ire Department Fete ---------
The N<ivth Coventry Fire D e - ; Cub Pack No. 112, Washington 

partm^itt win have its annual pot- j  School, will hold a paper-rag drive 
lu ^  dinner for members prior to j on Saturday, Nov. 19^weather per- 
the election o f officers at the ftre- 
honae Oils evening.
; Mrs. A. Harry W. Olsen, auxil- 

'iary president, is general chairman 
o f the dinner.

South Coventry .Meeting 
The South Coventry Fire Assn, 

w ill meet at 8 o'clock, tonight in 
the firehouse.

Cub Pack 'Meeting 
Cub Pack ST ’̂wlll meet Thurs

day a t '7:15 p.m. in the American 
Legion Hall. There will be awards, 
a  M it, and a fencing exhibition.
Refreshments will be served with 
Mrs. Lester Chaffee In charge.

Den meetings achedtiled follow;
'Den 1. Wednesday afternoon, home 
Mra. Robert Cleverdon;- Dens 2 
and 3, 7 to 8 p.m.. homes Mrs.

Serman LeDoyt and Mrs. John 
acQuown.

In Marine Drill
Taking part in a major amphibi- 

oua exercise on the saulhrast 
coast o f the U.S. wiUi the 2nd 
Marine Division, CampXI-ejeune.
N . C., is Marine (^1. R o g e ^ .  Ack
ley, son o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ackley o f R L  1.

In N avy Exerdses 
Taking part in a major amphibi

ous axerclse on the southeast coast 
' o f the U.S. aboard the attack' car
go  ahip U.S.S. CapricornuB Is Navy 
Lt. ( j g )  Warren H. Fisher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal O. Fisher of 
Main St. 1

__ Society JUmebeee.
Ladles Assn, w ill have- a 

~ jwhUc hincheoh Kt~ nbm 
day in the F irst ,CqhgTpgsy.pnal 
tSiuixh v M lfy  Mrs, A. C.
Crlckmbrc, Mrs. Goodwin W.

-  Jacobson and Mrs. Sartrael 'Tisdale 
as hostssasa. TPhe women wilt have 
a  bUBiness meeting during 
day.

To  Attend Meeting 
Mrs. Thomas O'Brien, pub lic  

health visiting nurse, Rus
sell Ksrker and Mrs. Richard O.
Jodry wilt attend t h i^  Regional 
Board Members' Asatym eeting to
morrow in S o m ers .^  w ill be an 
al.-day work sess i^ . Lunch will 
be served.

Repo'rts froni/Futnsm, Thomp
son and Mansfield will be given 
on effects o f Xhe flood disaster on 
the m raiB l/program s in the re* 
spcctiye

Betback Wlaaera 
T h s ^ w e re  eight tables o f set

back/4t, the Nathan Hale Com- 
mufifty Center party.

'MS 'were awarded as fol- 
Womeh^a f l i^ ,  Mra. Shirley 

, KesrpsUo; secofid, Mrs. Joseph 
O 'Brtai '  o f WllUmsntlc; third,
Mrs. Ida Dupre o f Stafford.

Men’s first. -Harry Ngven of 
Stafford; second, Raymond Aubln 
o f WHBmanUc; third, W. J. An
drews o f Willlmantic.

Spedsl, Mrs. Dupre, Henfy 
Korber pf Hebron and Mrs. Ger- 
trudi Brown.

mitting, starting at 9:30 a.m. The 
drive is to include the area from 
McKee St. to Pine St., and from 
W. Center St. to Hartford Rd. I t  
is requeated that papers be tied 
in bundles and le ft on the porches. 
Rags are to be placed In begs, 

t ...

The "newly elected committee for. 
the Washington School Cub Scout 
Pack No. 112 for the coming year 
is as follows:

Calvin C. Muldoon, chairman; 
Francis E. Dancosse, cubmaster; 
David R. Spencer, institutional 
repreaentatlve; Mrs. Raymond F 
Donahue, aecretnry; Mrs. I.,ouis 
Reale, aaalitant aecretary; Leon
ard Welch, finance; Welch and 
Oe'orge Chagnot, acUvItieil; Mrs. 
Adeline Hagenow. publicity. Mrs, 
Joseph Skelley way;i and means; 
Mrs. Roy Olson, advancement.
' Den mothers are: Mrs. Calvin 
Muldoon and Mrs. Louise Caldwell 
den 1: Mrs. Raymond F. Donalute 
and Mrs. Walter Phillips.' d e i^ 2 
Mrs. Robert Dickson and M rs/wil 
llam Fleming, den 3; M r/  An 
thony' Salafia ahd M rs/G eorge 
Brown, den 4; Mra. Su ito Leone 
and Mrs. Anthony Otmcl, den 6; 
Mrs. Lee Merlottl ancFMrs. Merton 
■Gay, den 7; M rs .^ a v ld  Spencer 
and Mrs. Leonsrd/Welch, den 10.

The c o m m llt^ w ill meet Dec. 1 
at the home of/Mr. and Mre. Spen
cer, 198 Ch^tnut St., to dlscuas 
Christmaa party plana.

Maacheater Evening Herald 
CaveatVy eorreapoadeat. Mrs. C. 

U tUe. telephone P I t-8281.

âsi Coast Tour
■it'*— r—

Mrs. Salve' J. trendrillo and 
daughter,. Roberta, 67 Alton St., 
art enjoying a three weeks vaca
tion touring the east coaet.

They motored with relatives to 
St. Petersburg. Fla., where, after 
a brief visit, they traveled to St. 
Augiutine, the oldest city In the 
United States, where they were 
the guests of Mrs. Vendrillo'a niece 
and nephew, Mr. and Mra. J. Ed
ward Cox. formerlM o f East Hart
ford. cox  Is superintendent o f city 
recreation for St. Auguiit|ne. While 
there. Mrs. 'VUndrillo end her 
daughter visited many points of 
Interest, Including the famous 
Geeanarium at Msrinelsnd, . the 
Fountain of jfouth and the alligs- 

"tor farm.
Leaving Florida, 'they will travel 

by Eastern Airlines to Baltimore. 
Md., where they will be met by Mr. 
Vendrillo and another niece and 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. L -G , Red
mond Jr., whose house guests-they 
will be for n few  day.v before mo
toring back to Manchester.

When they f lr it  built m od -e l 
houees for the natives in Casa
blanca, the French Installed run
ning water, but furious protasts 
from the women who enjoyM  gos
sip sessions at the community well 
Induced them to abandon the prac
tice. -

Schools to Close 
Early Tomorrow

Wapping, Nov. 14 i^pecla l)— - 
The WappIng and Union schools 
will be 'kM ed  tomorrow afternoon 
to allow teachers tb-attend the 
reading workahop at tha Wapping 
Elementary School, from  1:30 to 
5:30 p.m.

Busses Will leave W apping E le
mentary School at ll';3Q a.m. and 
Union School at 12:30 p.m. to re
turn pupils to their homes. Nelth- 
eir school will serve l^nch In the 
cafeterias tomorrow.

School Menus.
Menus at the Union School this 

week are: today, chicken salad 
sandwich, potato chips, pickles, 
fruit; Tuesdty, ca/eteria not 
open; Wednesday, vegetable soup, 
biscuits, chocolate pudding with 
whipped cream; Thursday, boil 
*88' vegetable plate, bread ^ d  
butter, Jello; Friday, corn cKow 
der, peanut butter and / t  11 y 
aandwich, fnilt.

Menus at W apping' Srhool; to
day. frankfurta and /eauerkrautV 
mashed potatoes, hrnA and but
ter, fruit; T:iesda;^cafeteriB not 
open; Wednesday/chicken noodle 
spup, crackers,y/gg salad, sand
wich, frosted ̂ n gerb read ; Thurs
day, hambur/er, gravy on rice, 
Krttn and /ellow beans, roils and 
butte/ oOokles; Friday, baked 
beans, ^ c e d  cheese, cabbage salad, 
jam ^ d w ic h ,  fruit. M i l k  ia 

with all meals at b o t h

DeiMocrajir Party •
The Democratic ‘ Oommittee 

sponsored Christmas party will be 
held Dec. 3 at 8 p.m. at Communi
ty  Hall.

Chairman Jack Woodcock will 
be assisted by Charles Jurgelaa, 
Mra. Adele Ouastamachio and Mrs. 
June Cavaleri. Those attending are 
aaked to  bring 50-cent gifts, which 
will be distributed to needy chil
dren. This year both m em bra - of 
the Democratic Town Committee 
and the Yoimg Democratic Club 
are Invited to the party.

Orange Daare
'A  dance, sponaored by Wapping 

'Grangei wITT be Weld" Saturday'" I f  
-8 p.m. at tha Wapping Community 
Hpu'ie, There .Will, he JCQund. and 
square dancing, with music furn
ished by the Codhtry Boys or
chestra. Tickets wni b« on sale at 
tha door.

H a m ilto n  G e ts  A r m ^  Or<
T o  B u ild  N ik e  H ^ s i l e  P a r i
Hamilton- Standard Division o f^ lv ls io h  recently completed pro- 

Unlted A ircra ft Corp: h la  r a c e lv ^  ductlon o f power packs for d-llro-

numbar o f Important com ^nenta n .utlllaea the resulting
o f the Douglas "N ike”  s ^ a c e -to -  { compressed gases to turn a small 
air missile, according / o  an an- j  t'lrblne wheel Which generatea 
nouncement by E a/1 e M artin ,! electrical power, and which actu- 
Hamllton general mlnagar. , * t « «  •  pleto" to deliver hydraulic

The exact q u a ^ ty  of parts in
volved. in the H am ilton  contract 
with Douglas yfas not revealed,'but 
the Arm y
company ^11 make at least 50 d if
ferent p ^ s .

I t  was also, disclosed that , the 
contract makes Hamilton a major 
sou^e of supply for components of 
the Nike, which la designed to 

rotect many of the nation's major 
cities again high-flying ja l '  air
craft. Weatarn, Electric C^., Inc., 
of N ew  York City, ia tha weapons 
system prime contractor for the 
Nike project.

Parts Range In Size
Tha parts that Hamilton will 

build range In size from small 
pieces to acctlons 3H feet long and 
run from fins to bulkheads, fit
tings and housings. The parts can 
be accommodated With the com
pany's present production equip
ment

The Nike contract does not 
mark Hamilton's first ventura into 
the gulded-miiiaile fie ld .'The UAC 
division is already producing air- 
conditioning systems which c o o l  
operating compartments of the Air 
Force’s "M atador" surf ace-to-air 
iniBSlle. The VMatadpr," a jqt-pow- 
ered pllotlesa aircraft capable of 
rarr>dng atomic war-heads, ia now 
In operational use in Germany.

Other Hamilton Standard prod
ucts also arc in Use on other mts- 
silea now under development. The

power. The power In each case is 
used for actuation o f the missile's 
fligh t and electronic g u i d a n c e

A  the Windsor Locks '

Manchester Evening i f e r n i d  
Wapping correspondent, Mra. An
nie fk>Iilna, telephone, Mitchell 
8-4418.

\

OLLirS 
AUTO BODY
it AUTO lODY emd 

PtNUEmtEPAIRS Jr counm CAH
PAINTING

IJIOQUER nnd E N A M E L

8 Griswold Street 
TeL MI-9^5025

■ 1-

DRAFTSMEN
X;

V '.

M «n of varifid abiiitiai and 
axparianct* raquirad for long  ̂
rang* misiila programs. Un- 
usual opportunitias to grow 
with rapidly axpanding or
ganization.

Liberal company benefits, top 
wages, excellent working 
conditions.

Apply fit personnel office ■A

Hours: Monday thru Sfiturday 
8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

ADVANCED
Otvtiepmtnf Division 

AVCO Honufoeturing
—  CORPORATION —

«J55 SnUren's lauie, roe. K, Main 
. (South -End of Ptantj —. 

STRATFORD. CONN.

-  I

C lea ra n ce
2S% Off 08 All Dinlag Room Nriitaro

Sem* oiM-of*«>klnd; som* cdmpitf* Mfs

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
Low Ovtrliaod —  You SovO.

501 E. Middio Tumpiko— Tal. Ml 3-5187 
Opon DoHy 10:00-5:00~Evonings 7:30-8:30

Visii^Our Thrift Dept.
★  CARPET MILL ENDS
★  CARPET MILL SECONDS 
dr CARPET M IU RfeMNANTS 
it CARPET MILL SP ELLS  '
★  SCAHER RUGS FROM SOe EACH  

"Tha House o f BaauHfukCorpata"

MANCHESTEk

CARPET CENTER
348 Moin St.. Mcmehestar Tal. Ml 7-3^4

COR. 5IIDDLE T U R N P IK E  X
ONE BIXICK NORTH OF AR.MORV '

ST CUA8LT i. mail 
CJ.Pntq TO DAT »08

FREE
BOOKLET

tnjty limint, Stcurity 
-It'sUsy-Lws tc be t

PRACTICAL y  II D C C  arDENTALRURJC
■ I • ■ ■ ■

Woman. 17 to I t ,  lingla or m orrlfd. Of# wrteaiiy 
oaadfid to Ri« good poying potitioai ot Protticol 
Hariat or Oantol N vrtai i »  do<torf' olH<at, cMaici, 
ioititvtioai, KoipitoU ond privota homai. SpOfB 
lima tfointfig wan't Intarfara with your praiant-|a^ 
“  howiahatd dwtiai.'^No M g^' school odacotioo 

\ thorough traiaiag tbot gaolt-ooadad for o«r aoiy,
tai you in «  faw month« lor tilatima 
pfaatifa. Urvlca fa tha communily.

I datoils -»NOWt

XUflty, 4

I O PfCJAL a r r a V s i m c n t o  re R  « u t  g t  t d w m  a t u r i n t o

PblodalphM SAoat of Prwnaat Huretfi* It-U
Tho HaraM, MaaclicotaT, Coaa.

............. .......... ................................................  IS IX m  I

- ■■ \" -...'.I.

\
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Everything's Antique 
But The Heating System

"When ue moved In last Fali . . . our neighbors told us to call 
Rantl.v on  fo .
"Bantly Installed our Delco-lleat. Automatic oil heat is wonder
ful and Bantly service the best. They have a good burner service, 
Staff and you nre assured of 24-haur emergeney service. Bantly 
h4s been serving this eommiinlty for 37 years. I'd like to give 
you the same advice.
"Call Bantly on  Co., .Ml 9-4595 or TK  5-8'271 for .Services with a 
eapltal ’S’."

Cniirtesy, Promptness, Depohdnhinty,
Degree Day System Delivery —  34-Hoiir Service •

DELCO HEAT [
"Our Raputotion Is Your Assuronea'*

B f l i n iT O I L C 0 . i iK .
331 m a i n  s t r e e t  MANCHESTER.  C O N N

J j .  .L TELEPHONE Ml 7-4575 ;
' ROCKVILLRw-PHONI TR 5-3271 ^

Hiro New  Employea 
M artin ' said that the new pro

ject Will mean an increase in the 
company’s hiring rate,’ which has 
been accelerating in recent months 
due to new-commitments for Jet 
aircraft equipment and propellers.

Hamilton Standard's ability to 
hand le op e ra t i ng  systems and 
components for guided missiles, 
Martin said, "stems naturally from 
the diversification e ffort underway 
since 1948. In addition to propel
lers for piston and turiJine-engined 
aircraft for military, and commer
cial use. the division la producing 
turbine fuel controls, air condition
ing and pressurization systems, 
hydraulic pumps, turbine starters 
and pneumatic valves. These prod
ucts arg now in use on 40 different j 
types of turbine-powered air
cra ft." , '

HarOiltdn Standard atartera and | 
fuel currently 'are used' on the 
prototype Boeing 707 je t trans-
Por/

Reports on Visit , 
To UnitCfl Nations
M Is^Anna F llblg was In charge 

o f^ K e  Wrorkshi^ program Of the 
Oertriide Grant Expreaslon- 

Cfiub aVJU meeting Friday evening 
at the':Crant Studio'.

Opening'tfie program with a re
port of herow n visit to the United 
Nations, Miss Fllblg^then Intro
duced MIsa Grace H u sett whose 
topic was: "John Foster DuIKs, 
the Man."

^ ia a  Emily Klssman reviewed 
axcarpti ftom  an i article by Henry 
Grady Wamen oiitlinlng thq. rea
sons for atarvatlon among ao'many 
peoples’ o f the world..Mrq, George 
H. Sullivan gave a resume o f the 
building up of economic progress 
of the town o f OilumbuB, Neb.

"The S ecr^  of America's Oreat- 
nesa" was thk topic assigned to 
Miss Mary Halllgan. and Mrs. Eva- 
line Pentland'a (mntribiitlon was 
the poem, "Vocation,”  by John 
Drinkwater. .

A t  tho business nrieetlng which 
preceded the program, plans were 
made for the next meeting, which 
will be the annual CSirlstmaa'party.

MIRRORS 

AUTO GLASS 

FURNITURE TOPS

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
OPES DAILY a A..M. tors P.M., 

INCLCDINa SATURDAY.
31IISSELLST. - MI-7.7322

FOB PROM PT 
REFR IG ERATIO N  

SERVICE

M l WIUIAMS
Ml 9-3585

Fo r The M an O r Woman 
Who Drags To Work-

FwMs RAor* LIk* —  ----------------
ftay lng  In I m I—Tlr«4l 

W om -oiit, DlfiC4>urag«
Thousand! of moa and woman 

wMh tholr youth bohind thani ara 
finding the strain of modarn Ufa 
and work' aiHaiiitlhg'—their aii- 
argy, vitality and atrangth at low 
abb.
• -lait'anrpztafng that 'Dortora-tal 
■uch folfea la  aaaa ap— gel more 
raat— give fhair tired nervea and 

'- blood the VMamlns and -i 
thay naed to reator*
W ««ffU i arid enargrr rertalnly 
not! Tho Vttamln-Minoral way la 
tha modarn way —  the tested " I '  ' ” '^ 1 “ Z 
pravan way. And ona good wavxa hi
ta taka rRRRIEA.N. tha msrval- 
•ua. naw Iran-Iadlna raebnstruc- 

Tanls and TruafiiaUry aun- 
sod tltat gioM-yoa wach and 
' dng ptanty o f Iron to enrich 

’ blood, tha foil dally requlra-

mant .of prpelout Iodine in proper 
"** CbmbIrfatWh' with tVe'Tihpdriant
• ‘ hair Bi and Bi Vitamins. rE R R IZ A K  

must halp you or your trial will 
net coat you a penny.

« t  (MbrTfiMy
You've nothlrilH to loee m d ev. 

i^rythln* to gain. You rnunt feel 
better— look better— work better 
and reet better —  be f^ompletely 
•atiffled In 2A devg nr vour 
money back. 10(f Tablets t i . l l .

HALE*S D E rA R T M E N T  STORE

Like 2 trucks in o n e !
L Or tkl WjIlWIJ—The ‘Jeep- Truck operates in conventidhfil 
2-yhecl drive at normal highway speeds' Its extra stamifit, 
assilrea long and dependable service. , ,  ’  if\

2. Off fk| rOSd—A quick shift into its 4-wheel drive makes 
the ‘Jcep\Truck a “ go-ahywhere”  vehicle that carries 
a payload ^  more than a ton and gets through when other 
trucks can’ l.'Now available with power brakes.

4^WHCELU1VE

' f "  •
TRUCK,

WILLYS...mrM's luiest Rikers cf 4 wbHf Mre leMcIts

See this all-purpose ‘Jeep’ Truck today...

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
22-24 M A PLE  ST. —  M ANCHESTER

J
■L \ ■ ■" P

■- V . ' . ■ , - '. 'r  , - , .1. •
' *' "  ■ /  ■, . 'V -  '  I  r..
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WCXW ^lSIfi.

D a i l y  R a d io
Baa«at» Dfijrfight

w o rn — t m
W n O —IB M  

YYB A Y—

1lM  toUowlnf p ro frem  fichfid-^^i 
ulafi « r a  auppUed by Um  radio 
manacamenu find ara aubjact to
C h S B f O  W l t B O U t  f iO U p O i  

• i t f i -
WHAY—Utiaie Merchaat 
W ix v —Rauurd Kavu-
WKMB-Raqucit Matlnca. .  ^

Kolby
___  .. _x Work

4:ia— -•
W^HAT—Uuilc Marchanl lt|
WtXXi—Raoord Ravus 
WKNB-T-Request MaUhrt 
wno-fitaUa iNUlaa 
WDRU-Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Wax Work

'IvUAT—Betty lUmbaU 
WtXIU—Record Revue .
WKNB-Rcquest llaUnee 
WTI'J-'-Wtdow brown 
WDRU-Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Wax Work 

4i4t-
WHAYi-Betty Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review

Y—Patlta Party
. J. Tlurtor 
.ray Taiani fieouls. 
* of Pirestona

Party
Popn Orehtatra. 

ay Talent heouu 
'• t Plreatoae

^kT-;:4atar Wal
_____\eSW O II '
Ight Mdsio

HAY—ivorytiM Hoist 
riu—Telapooaa ftbur 
!>RO-Bliig Croaby 

Igttale

\

T A Ppa n
T W I N - M A S T E R

E L E C T R I C

,PLi;S  LIBER.AL 
OLD STOVE A LLO W AN C E

On America’s only twin oven, twin broiler 
36-inch electric range! N

WGTH--Wax Work

WHAY—Record Roden 
WOCC—Record Rarlew i 
WKNB—llaUnee 
WTIC—News '
WDRO—Newt 
WGTH—Bob and Ray,

• : « -  *
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WetX;—Record Review 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—1080 SMdio Lane 
WDRO—Cal Kolby 
WOTU—Bob and Ray

i : ia -
AVHAY—Suburban Serenade 
Wtxx;—Record Review 
WKNB—Request Matinee 
WTIC—1U8U Radio Lana 
WPRC—Cai Kolby ,
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

-
WhXy —Suburban 'Bcrenada 
WCCO—Record Review 
'WKNB—Today In Sports 
WTIC—1U8U Radio Lane 
WDRO-Cal Kolby 
WOTH-eBob and Bay

*'UHAY-Nawa '
WCCC—̂ ood Kvenlng Good lluile 
WKNB—Vagabond
WTIC—News ----^  - .}.
WDRC—News; Weather 
WGTH—New,

• ilA -
WHAY—Sports
WCCC—Good Kvening Good Uusia 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Strictly Sports 
WDRO—J. U m aa .
WGTH—Conn. Bportlight

”  'WMAY—Olnnsr Data 
WQC'.I—Good Kvening Good Mueia 
WJiNB-Serenade

'  • WTMJ-*taa Oub - ---------- - -  -
WDRO—G. Lombardo 
WGTB—BtH fiteiyi 

8 t4 »- • ■ ' ■ .
WHAY—Dinner Date 
WOCC—Good tivening Good Music 

\  WKNB—Serenade 
\  W nu—Three Stir luxtra

B ill Thnntaa 
t the Midst

>re Theater 
Evening Good Music 

nade 
er Han 

Krnie 
90 Lewia
)re Thefiter 
Kvening Good Music 

WKNB—Sstairade w n c —Tontgrt’ a Star 
WDRC—Tenn\ Kmie 
WGTH—G VApdercook

WHAY—Kncore\Theater 
WCCC—Good Evtaing Good 
WKNB—Kveiiing S^enade 
WTIC-Newa ot ihA WnrM 
WDRC—Blag Crosby 
WOTH-GabrIel Haali

Music

1s4
Husle

WHAY—Poika Party
Evening Good isle

WKNB—MU-..
W TIC—Lone jUager xt. 
WDRC-My fc ^ e e p  \ \
WOTK—Detective MysteryXx.. X 

• " ,  ^  \  
, W in v—Polks Party 

WCCC—Good Evening Qood Music 
WKNB—Muale 
WTIC—Looa Rariger 
WDRC—Johnny Doller 
WGTH—Detective Mystery

TeleriBion Prorrams 
On Pave Two

 ̂WGl
filM -

WUAXi-Nlght Watch 
WTIC—Baud of America 
WDRC—Amoa 'n' Andy 
T ^ m ^ l g h t  Music
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Band bl America 
WDRO—Amos 'n' Andy 
WGTH—Night Music

“ iJS iY  —News: Nile Watch 
W n c—Fibber Moll*
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WGTH-K. P. Morgan 

J8rU-
WHAY-eNewsi Nlta Watch 
WnC'-Hrarl of tha Nawa 
WDRO—Moods ton Romanes 
WOTO—Night Music
J ^ y - N e w a ;  Nlta Watch 

.. WTIC—Stars In Action 
WDR(>-Aloods lor Romance 
WOTU—Night Music 

I9l4fi-
WHAY-News: Ntte Watch 
w n c —Otars In Action 
t^ R C —Moods tor Romance 
WGTH—Relaxing Time 

U:88-
WHAY—Symphony in Night 
. WnC!—News 
WDRC—News: Almanac 
WGTH—Nawa 

11:18-
, WHAY-Nawa: Night Watch. 
■ WTIC—Oporu 

W D R C -^  Kolby 
WGTU-Bob

U t "
Ob and Ray

S f ? I * ( M | » ! n a ^ :
WDRC—Uanea OrcheatrS 
WGTH-Bob and Ray 

11:48-
WHAY—Symphony in the Night 
S^ic-Otarlight Serenade . 
WDRC—Cal Kolby ^

Ellington

Hebron
Clubs WUl Solicit 

To Help Patients
Habron, Nov. 14 - (Spoclall —  

Chriatmai g ifts which some o f the 
Hebron Women’g clubs are plan- 
ping to send for inmates o f the 
Norwich State Hospital may in
clude Uie following articles, as 
suggested for menUl patientat .

Toilet '  articles,' such as face 
powder and puffs, combs, lipsticks, 
nail polish, face tissues and face 
cloths, toilet soap, cosmetic baga. 
cologne in plastic bottles; articles 
of Nothing, hand bags, blouses, 
skirts, house drcaaea, nightgowns. 
PBjamaa, allps, panties bed 
Jackets, bed socks, nylon atock- 
mga, anklets, kerchiefs, handker
chiefs, fe lt allppera, aprons; mis
cellaneous, chocolates and candy, 
candled fruit, cigarettes, jigsaw 
puxxles, playing cards, gamea, 
stationery, pencils, pens.

The above'are for womep. F o f 
men. shaving cream. a fU r ahfiving 
lotion, toilet soap, .tooth paste, hair 
brushes, pocket combs; articles of 
clothing; sweaters dress and sport 
ahirU. fe lt slippers, pajamas.

S'Dves and mittens, socks. T- 
Irta, neckties, handkerchiefs. 
Miacellaneous, tobacco and 

pouches, pipes, cigars, cigarettes, 
chocolates, candied fruit, pencils, 
pens, playlnr car.ds, pinochle 
cards, checkers, Chinese checkers, 
pocket notebooks.

Other articles suggested are 
television"  seta, musical Inatru- 
mehts, ra^lof, ' records, type
writers. , .

Checks should be made out to 
’ •Patlenta' Welfare Fund," Norwich 
State Hospital, No- matches or 
sharp Inatrumenta should be sent. 
Any gift bearing name .and address 
ot sender will be acknowledged. 
Eaqh gift should be wrapped aepar- 
ately, tagged with dcacription ot

■fa
S k ytva tch  S ch ed u le

A.t 1 •-

. . . .  Volunteers Needed . .

. . . .  Velufiteera Needed 

. . .  ,'VolAfiteera Needed 
iXt.-Olive Chartter

.Julia Haugh, Jo^Ann Thyreen

Tuesday, Nov. 15 
Midnight—2 a.m. :
2 a.m.—4 a.m.....................
4 a.m.—6 a.m.....................
6 a.m.-rS ajn-- 
8 a.m.— 10 a.m-
10 a.m,— 12 noon . . . . , , . ..............Volunteer* Needed
Noon— 2 p.m. ............  .................Volunteers Needed
2 p .m ...4 p.m. . . , .........................Richard Bohadlk
4 p.m.—6 p.m................... ...............Andrew Cavaaxa
6: p.m.—8 p.fi;i.   ...................... Emmett Roberta
8 p.m.— 10 p.m. ; ........... . . . . . . . . . J e a n  Hayea, Bernard Hart
10 p.m.—Midnight • • • - v ......... Volunteers Needed

Skywatch Post located on top o f Manchester Police , Station. 
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester bn Monday, Wednesday, PtTiday from 1-5 p.m.

contents, such as aise, and whether 
it la for man or woman. The dead
line for gifts ta Dec, 20. There are 
3,204 patlenta in the hospital, 1.709 
women and 1,495 men. Of this nuni- 
ber approximately 75 .percent are 
depen^ng on donors outside of 
their reiativea, for a little Cmriat- 
max cheer.

The Hat and other information ii 
sent out by Dr. Donald H. Kettle, 
auperintendent, Th# Hebron Wom
en's Club la planning to send gifts 
this year along with other organ- 
Ixationa.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron roirespondent, Mias
Pendleton,
•■8454.

telephone,
Sutan 

Academy

W O M AN DIES IN  CRASH

Canton,

Teacher to Talk 
~ At PTA Sessioii

■—fi!mngtonr-Nov.-44—(S p a c la lW  
The EUihgton Center School F T A  
will meet'*at 8 o'clock tonight In 
the school end hear a talk by Mias 
Beatrice Kaszany o f Harwlnton.

Mias Kaszany ia at present 
teaching a third grade class in the 
.Burlington Oonsolidated School. 
She la one o f the young people 
from this state .which visited 
Gkirope last summer under the In
ternational Farm Youth Ehcchange 
Program ..

Returns Home
Nathan Bdwarda has returned 

to his Glenwood Rd. home from 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Maneheater Evening Herald E l
lington correspoadent, Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephone T R  5-8818.

TOWNE GtEMKRS 
UfiNDEREHE

Wash bfiinp Dry 

8 lbs. 30e 20 lbs. 62c
16 Iba. sic is  lbs. 75c

Vz HOUR SERVICE
Vel. Ml Sj-9084 . Thurs. Til 9 

348 Main Street

Todey’s biggest 2-in-l range 
buy.. .  specially priced for a 
limited time only! Think of 
it! You can bake and broil 
at the same time . . , cook 
twiM as much, twicie'ss fast. 
Get this bonus bargain NOW 

^.Y'rwhile you can save!

Ooiblt-Fiaturis, 
Doubii-Vilui

ist-ct||ieity 31” ilictrk m|i

Regularly ’3 6 9 ^  now only *299^" \

Twii Cimk-liut Omt. world's
fastest electric ovens with fiiUy 
circulating hsai^for'aven brown- 

. ing. Roast and bake at tha aanMt" 
tima. Smaller Bonus ovan uaaa 
20% Isas clactricity, haata 20% 
faster.

T«m  Iriilirs let you broil ateaka, 
chops, fish for a crowd. Complete 
meat-and-vcgetable grilled din- 

.nera are a-cinch, too. And Tap-^ 
pan’a daap twin broilar pans are 
designed for aihokeleM broiling ' 
. . .  cut down apaturing.

' V - . '  * ' , ■
Twi StiriCE'Driwirs. Even stor
ing pots and pans ia twice as 
convanient. Deep, double draw- 
en  are real time-and-atep-aavars 
whan you organise and atora fra- 
qu*ntly-u8rd cookware.

MEMORY

FAY AS LIHLE AS $8.31 
WITH YOUR MONTHLY 

■ILL, AFTER SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENT

Ml ciikiii is ixtri-iasy, ixtra-fast.
are supsT-fast . . .  FuU^automatic 
oven . . .  Two appliance outleta .'.. 
timaa and temperaturaa . . . Tel-U- 
ovan. broiler or top units are on . . 
. . .  panoramic instrument panel w 
light.. . safety-spin switches! ' *

SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEAlER 
OR

• .1

) .  7-rteat Burfaoe units 
clock control for nriagtpr 
Viaiguida charts cooking - 
Indicator tells you when 
. convenient divided top 

i ^  ^ - w i d t h  S u o n iM n t

MOUTH ORGAN
J . __, J

Remember your ftr.at musical instrument? 
That mouth organ and you were practically 
inseparable. Its ■vi'heezj- strains drove the 
family" almost crazy at first but you improved, 
as time w'ent on. They jvere'very proud, ofi 
you when you graduatedwo the trumpet and' 
joined ^he town band. Remember?

H o in te s
F U N E R A L  H O M E

400 MAIN ST. TEL. Ml 3*7897

Nov. 14 State
Mra. bale Twombly, 44,Police said 

o f New  Hartford, was killed early 
Sunday when the car in which ahe 
wax riding struck a utility pole. 
The driver o f the car, Leonard A. 
Dandrow, 44, o f Wetherafield, was 
reported In good copdiUon at St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford. 
Police said he apparently fell 
asleep at the wheel. '

Publicity Official 
Named by NHRR

New Haven, Nov. 14 (A5— New 
Haven Railroad President Patrick 
B. McOinnia announced today the 
appointment o f A. 
gate o f Milford as system manA 
gei; of public relations.

The announcement said Legate's 
appointment was effective Nov. 1. 
Hla Headquarters w ill be in New 
Haven.

He moves' Into the public rela- 
Uons position, from the post of 
project / manager and will, have 
jurfadittlon over the road's four 
public relations offices. In Boa- 
tqji. Providence, New  Haven and 
New York, the announcement 
said. ,

McGiniils said the appointment 
was made to pror ide ' the public 
with a better picture o f the rail
road's over-all activiUea, as well 
as to keep ahippers and pas- 
aengera informed o f "Ita attempts 
to meet its public service reapon- 
albllltv.’’

Columbia

Gouferences Stiirt 
For School Work

Oolurabla,'^ Nov. U  (Speclall—  
Parent-teacher conferendea will be
gin this week on the )>ragresa Of 
pupils at the Horace W. Porter 
School, Held twice a  yaar, theee 
conferences e.iabled both the teach- 
cra and parents to dtscuss the 
pupil's progress In tertni o f his in
dividual needs. These re;>ort8 also 
enable tha ichool to m'alntaln a 
continuous evaluation o f Ita pro
gram In light o f the itudent'8 re- 
quireanenta.

Bus Slows Journey 
The first o f 10 Reo OouncH 

nlghta./was held Friday with the 
older g r o w  jonrneying to the W ll- 
tlmSntic YM CA. 'The trip waa at- 
t;emptad In the Oouncll’a bus, but 
'With softie delay. The bus, a IM S 
model, experienced difficulty In 
making the trip and had to be sa- 
siated twice by manpower to reach 
willlmantic. P  a r e n t a suppliSd

B. Virkle'r L e - iJ f
®  F|fty-four youngsteri attended. 

Bvatem mana- Leaders assisting In the recrestloit 
program were Dr. and Mra. Ralph 
Wolmer,. Saul Caroline, Charles

Randall, W ilbur Fletcher, John* 
Pringle, John Soracchl, Mrs. Herb
ert Englert, M iai Jean Natsch and 
IjUsa Lillian Banner. ' .

T o  Make Draifae 
. P T A  members who have volun

teered 'to make draperies fo r  tha. 
achbol library In the little white 
achoolhouae Inclnde Mrs. C. Prea- 
cptt,Hodgeti'M ra. Morris Kaplan, 
Mra. Leon Tetreault, Mra. E. Mal
colm Stannard, Mra. JaCk Thomp
son and Mra. Frank Marchisa.

Guild fileeUng
The Women's .Guild o f Ib e  'Co

lumbia Congregational Church will 
hold Its regular monthly meeting 
tomorrow evening in Yedmans 
Hall at 8 p.m. T.' 8. Capahaw, pro
bation officer from, the Connecti
cut School for Boys In Meriden 
w ill be gueat speaker.

The Guild hag Invited memhers 
o f S t.. CTolumba'a Catholic Ladles 
Society and the Sisterhood o f the 
Chestnut Hill Synagogue to be 
guests at this meeting. Anyone 
else Interested in attending is also 
Invited;

Hospitalized
Myron "Ronny”  Cobb Is a pa

tient at the Hartford Hospital for 
observation.

PERFUMES
The W ofM ’a n a es t Brands

Arthir Drtc Stortt

Manchester Evening Herald.,Co- 
lumbia correapendent. Mrs. Frank 
Marchlsa> telephone ACademy 
8-8080. *

GENERAL
t v  SERVICE

M A E  . A  ^  
f I t V U  nuaParta

Days
Ntgbta

TE L. H I 8-5IM

Ordgr Now! ^
pe8s6n alized
XMAS CARDS
T IM E  18 G ETTINO  SHORT

DEWIEY4IIQHMAN GO.
187 M A IN  ST.

SMILING SERVICE

B U R T O N ’S

Is

O P E N
' Every

M O N D A Y
"  Until ■

Christmas
ts " ■ ' . '■ ;> ......  .... ■ . I . a -  ' i < • P'

t—*- / /  . ■ I J SM IL IN G  r  SERVICE

- f ;

\  I

OPEN DAILY INCLUDING MONDAY 
7:30-5:30 NOW UFiTIL CHRISTMAS 

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 7:00

\

maidemm

f t # . - : / -

shapes the
■ ■ ■ \  ' \

si I houette

for the "Shdngri-la" LOOK!

-from 34-B to 40-C 

from 32*A to 38-D\ ’ '

• six woy— from 32*A to 38 -C ’

f r .™

Othtrs from $1.25
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Yes, for superb’ uplift, for morvelous comfort, 

no other bro con <jo,os much for you os a 

Moidenform!, . .  And there-s aMoidenforirt' 

bro for every figure .type, for Every 

figure need . . . all guaranteed
I

to keep your figure firmly, beautifully 

molded, to give you the most
- . • J . T-'- .
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at Manokmur. Ooaii.. aa 
Mali Matttr.

•DBacRirriuN katm  _  fi^h l*  la Adtraaca
_'ARME *******•*••••*•••••••••|U MonthR #***•••••••••••••«••••• i'ffMoauhR ......... .
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a “2KrS!r‘̂ i t ' r t  u-1.
Alapalcb*« a«*la ar> alae r*a«rrao 

r a i  aaratca eUaal o< /<. B. A. 
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IVir J^Klay-J p. in ,|^Wa». par Haada»^l p, m. M'n  mp. _T -l OlV  Wr4i 4  Ok tli|
SaaA&^JO* i  ^ ----' ttoB aacapi Balurdap —

Monday, November 14

How Would We Know?
4* •I t  la a fine lUnd we have taken, 

that we would be ''atrongly op- 
poaed” to whichever aide atarted 
a  war in the Middle Kaat.

Thla stand we Have made clear 
to both Egypt i^d  Israel, and 
Other Arab states.

But, alUioufh the stand may be 
(Blear, one wonders how, if worst 
came -to wgtat, we- would find out- 
whlch mimUy liiitHietttaHy-statW 
a^ any hew war.

.The beat obaervatita the world
'has of mtlltary- davotopwienta-tn- 
the Middle East comes from the 
TTnlted Nations truce team. Yet, in 
the recurrent miniature wars that 
leep  breakinc out alonf disputed 
frontiers, the United Nations ob
servers a r t  not allowed a t the 
front. Somettmea, after the minla 
ture fighting has halted, they 
luake an investigation, and come 
up with a  conclusion that it was 
one sida.or the other which moved 
first. Then It censures that 'par
ticular aide. But how, if one of 
these miniature wars J(ut kept 
going and building up, until it be
came a big war, any observers 
would be able to report reliably 
tha t one aide or another fired the 
first ahot, or made the first ad
vance, is beyond us.
'.One thing la certain. .Whenever 

a  hew w;ar started; both sides 
would claim innocence. And both 
would be able'to sell that claim to 
tl*eir own people, a t least, so that 
adiatever decision we tried to 
make would be regarded as rank 
faiJusUce by one side or the other 

la  short, we have set ourselves 
what seems to be an Impossible as 
aignment. We' would, very likely, 
find ouraeh’es paralysed, if our 
course of action in Middle East 

 ̂ trouble, depended upon our own 
capacity to make a  sure and clear 
determinaUon of which side had 
begun i t  In the end, if We did 
manage a  dedalon, it  would have 
to come down to a question ,.of 
which side we believed, which 
would, in reality, be. merely a 
question of which side we wanted
to believe. ■ .........

This—this business of trying to 
put ourselves on one side of a pos- 
alble new. war In the Middle East 
—is not theproper course of policy 
•P action for us a t aU. We should 
have a course of policy and action 
pot predicated on a decision too 
likely to be impossible.

That'course should sipiply be to 
. thejBghtltfg. not by the 
b loody  process bt (Mntributing to 

the victory’of Ope side or the 
I other, but by the process of help

ing to put United Nations Isw and 
'  truce between the two parties, 

•nd denying victory to both.
If .there la new war in the Mid- 

®e East, we cannot stop it by 
•winging our Individual great 
P«»wer strength one way or an
other. Thera is only one agency in

-- 4h»-World capable ̂ >f stopping it;
•nd thst I s  the same United Na- 
fions which, with pur support, in-" 
eluding the support of pur arms, 
obtained the present Palestine 
t-uca in the first place. What the 
Mtuation tn the kUddle f a s t  n ^ a  
how is not a  conditional taking of 
•Ides by th^ United SUtes. but a 
Clear demonatration that the Unit
ed ^Natlona will have both the 
vsndaU  and the strength to en- 
fwc* peace. That ia what we will 
Inevitably come to if there is war.. 
If  It can be made dear beforc- 
Aand, that ia the beat guarantee 
there is thst war will not atari. .

garla waa a part of Franca, and 
that this, therafore, waa a purely 
internal matter, Into which the 
United Nationa had no right to at
tempt to stick Its suthorlty, or de- 
bsie. . "

South Africa walked out be
cause the United Nations wanted 
to reaffirm Its own officisi diaap- 
provBl of the pollciea of racial 
segregation being followed in 
South Africa. The United Na
tions. or the vote of a majority of 
ita members, claims the right to 
be interested in these policies be- 
esuse these policies, in their 
(.pinion, vlolste the United Ns- 
Uons Chsrter's ststements with 
regard to tha aanctity of human 
.rights. South Africa claims that 
what it does on racial matters 
within Its own territory Is its own 
business, and that of nobody else.

The legal clalnf'made by South 
Africa seems rather stronger than 
that made by France. On the other 
blind, France, although walking 
out of the General Assembly on 
the Issue, is nonetheless engaged 
in policies designed to deal con
structively with the aspirations of 
the North Africans, and prevent 
an explosion there which coqld 
touch oft a continent.

' South Africa walks out with 
every intantibn of pursuing ita 
present policies, aa they are al 
ready shaped, i a  Ihelr inevitable 
conclusion. Spokesmen for the 
Sciuth AfHcao gover.iunent’s point 
of view say thtf conclusion will,- if 
outsiders will only cease mixing 
in̂  be one of peace and happiness 
for everybody, in- which the black 
races will have .their own place 
and be happy in it.' But the other, 
and more alarming view, is that 
South Africa's'^ poiicleA must, 
inevitably result in horror for a 
continent and for a world. They 
an - turnlBE-tha huKian. clock back 

-Wlth-^d-^’faiiatlciam^- and - f ^ ^  
similar to that which waa la Hit
ler. It la almost Impossible to
■B nw a»:-Tr»w w r^^
policy. ^

example and belcon and thought- 
InJitlgatbr In a wider community, 

-thus memorialising and demon
strating anew that a j(ood center 
of learning is. also a center of life
for the civUlsatlon it serves.

A Thought for Tothiy

Lines

The Joy of Doing 
"The secret of happiness i/i in 

knowing this* that we live by the 
law of expenditure. We And great
est joy, not |n ,getting but in 
expressing wharwe are. There are 
tides in the ocean of. life, and 
what comes in depends on wha^ 
goes out. The currents flow inwai 
only where there ia an outlet. Nâ  
ture doe| not give to those who 
will not spend; her gifts are 
loaned to those who will use them. 
Empty your lungs and breathe.- 
Run, climb, work, and laugh; the 
more you ifive otit, -the more you 
shall receive. Be exhausted, and 
you shall be fed. Men do not really 
live for honors or .for psy; their 
gladness is not in the taking and 
holding, but.ln the doing, the striv
ing, the building, the living. It is a 
higher joy to teach than to be 
taught. It Is good to get justice, 
but better to do it; fun to'have 
things but more to make them. The 
happy man is he who lives the life 
of love, not for the honors it may 
bring, but for the life Itself."

' - / —R. J. Baughan
(Sent In by Georgette. Kiecolt.i 
Sponsored By The Manchester 

Council of Churches,

the evening. Don’t  fbfget h o ^ th 'c  
adultslas well as the cmMren are 
Invited, and you will all enjoy It 
thoroughly, '. ^
. We told you last time that 

hoped to be able to tell you th 
name of the child that borrowed 
the special 100,000th book that 
had Men accessioned. In your 
libraries. We are happy to say he 
is 6m  of our regular borrowers at 
the West'Stde Branch and he is 
known to th e . librarian there as 
Billy Fleming of 11# Cedar St. 
Billy chose as his prize the book

Uroodles
By BOUBB FBICB

Book week has now l^om e an 
inatltution tn: America, but for 
thoae that are^not too familiar 
with it wa shall try. to tell you 
more of it's beginning. It was the i "jaifnes Bowie, Boy'with a Hunt-

Ge t 'io j -c e n t  fa y  h i k e *
Bridgeport. Nov. 14 (/P) A new 

one-year contract providing wage 
increases averaging 10.3 cents an 
hour has' been accepted by AFL 
employes of the Bridgeport Brass 
CO. The new contract, accepted at 
a union membership meeting yes
te rd a y is  retroactive to Oct. 1, 
termination date of the old con
trac t The Federal Labor Union, 
Local' 24411, which repreSenta 
3,(X)0-employes, and the company 
negotiated the contract l*7t  week. 
'Wage ’scares uhiler the old contract 
were not disclosed. ' 7 ,

Sooth Africa IValks Out
A aecood nation has now walked. 

«ut of tha present atasion of the 
. United Nations Qenersl Assembly 
—lU 10th annivarsary aesaion. As 

, hi the case of France. South Afri- 
m 'bolds that, the United Nations 
l i  concerning iUelf with n prob- 

which la purely an internal 
• a tU r . France walked out be- 
Bfiue the United Nations wanted 

’' lh a cause of the A^fHan 
BOB Claimed Al-

Triple Pl»y
The- Senate Republican Policy 

Committee, which ia supposed to 
dream up the atrategy which vf̂ lh 
elect Rcpublicana, has come out 
with a  triple play which la in
genious Indeed. .

Alger Mliss published a maga
zine article, recently* In which he 
held that .Yaliw wasn’t the foreign 
policy'Crime the Republicans have 
been making it Out to be.

Dean Acheson. also published a 
magazine article . recently, in { 
which he contended, modestly, th a t ' 
things were better with our for
eign policy' when the Democrats 
w^ert in power than they are now. 
We had some fun, here in these 
columns, disposing of that one.
. Dean Acheson, when he was 
secretary of state, made a Chris
tian remark to the effect that he 
had not turned his back on Alger 
Hiss as an Individual, even if Hiss 
were guilty.

’These circumstances we have 
just renunuxsted the ' Republican 
Policy Committee nmv has woven 
Into an alarm, to the effect that, 
since both have published articles 
on foreign policy,' Acheson and 
Hiss arejiack together again, with 
thq obvious Sim of putting some 
Democratic left winger Into the 
presidency where, we suppose, he 
would proceed to sell tills country 
out to Russia in some new Yalta.

This particular piece of pplllicsl 
claptrap missed a golden oppor
tunity, by getting lUelf out a lit- 

"tle early. Or, i^rhaps, what has 
IjapM ii^ since) offers an oppor- 
tunUy 7?r making the-next alarm 
even h w e  strident:
. Adlai Stevenson, just the other 
day, was in Wasliington, and he 
conferred with Dean-Acheson." If 
that doesn't make Stevenson the 
tool o f HIM. we miss our guess.

Vice President Nixon, in the 
1954 campaign, had a good swing 
at this business of inferring that 
the Democrats wetc nothing n'lore 
than the party of Hiss, and too 
treacherous ever to be trusted 
with public office again. As we re
calf the -election returns, just 
about every state in which Nixon 
1 reached ^ la  gospel went Demo
cratic. . '

VEQOM OBA^ftOO.
JHmUmanUc,~N«v.—14- .-Bar--

-gtanr -who =were - -nnsuccessfnt- a t 
cracking a five-foot safe made off 
with about $200 in cash from the 
Elks Home yesterday. They found 
the mosey In a cash register and 
in a box.

brain child of Franklin K. Mat- 
thiews, chief librarian of th r  Boy 
Scouts of America, more than a 
deude ago. He interested other 
librsrlans in the idea of devoting 
ne particular week each year in 

stressing books for boys. Our 
ess is. that the girls must have 
ne a lot of pouting because they 

wOie left out of it, for not too 
muclvlsier it became known as 
Chiidrkn’a Book Week, and before 
long thV^ew idea met with such 
hearty welcome .not only from 
children buKalso from grown-ups 
that it became just plain Book 
Week.

'This eltminatedNand distinction 
of sex or age, and eyerylxidy en
joys it tpday. It Is celebrated an
nually in ail parts of the coUntry 
and all libraries make v\Speclal 
effort to make it a success! lifts 
week of Nov. 14 la the time wjicn 
all our plans come to fruiu 
There will be. special books dis' 
played at the Mary C3ieney, Libra
ry, Whlton Memorial Library and 
the West Side Branch Library. 
We have planned colorful book 
marks for the childreir Sa a re
minder of the occasion, movies at, 
the : Whilon ' Menibrial Ltbrary, 
special clasaes -duriiig the day at 
the Mary Qtieney Library and 
mora attractions at the West Side 
Branch,' •

"rhia. ia really a wonderful- way 
to help you choose Christmas gifts 
too, because you ran handle the 
books and watch the smair'Yr^s 
reaction a t  the same time. There 
will be many of the neiY:-i..>eclal 
award books and they will be dis
played in various age groups In 
case your Small fry isn’t handy 
at th« .Mme. And,, ta o ,,^ a , might 
be a  ̂  good Ivay to oomliati some 
at the comic book habits! .

The Whlton Memorial Library is 
putting on something very special 
-fOr-Book-Week 4n addit ion to its 
thsplaya. Everyone ts invited. They 
will Show a 4D-mlnute film called 
"The Impressionable Years.’’ There 
will be two showings on Thursday, 
Nov. 17, one at 3:30 in th'e-after
noon and the other at 7 o’clock in

ing Knife," by Winders. - He waa 
more surprised than anyone to 
win, since he fonflded in us later 
that he didn’t know anything; 
about it. But news travels fast and 
the last the librsrian ssw of him- 
he was spreading the word by the 
<aursret method possible. He looked 
a little stunned but pretty happy 
about the whole thing and so did 
his friends. Congratulations Billy,, 
we are  ̂very happy that you won, 
and we hope that we see just as 
much of you as we have in the 
past.

Rec Schedule

„  ^

Trinity’s Convocation
Under the. leadership of'Dr. Al

bert C. Jacobs, its president, 
’'iflnity College has Just concluded 
a four day convocation on the 
general theme of crisis in liberal 
education. I t  ia an obvious thought 
that, in the mood and activities of 
UiMe four days, there was no such 
crisis at all.

Here, in the proper setting a' 
liberal arts college, was a wealth 
of free inquiry, a testing of trtUh 
from many Ulents and from many 
angles, .-a resourceful and agile 
questing- for the . intangibles by 
'which we best may live. Here were 
individual leaders in ihany fields 
of thought and endeavor, defying 
aniT breaking out of the labels 
Jireless public thought might pre
viously have placed, on them, Her* 
thelop^n ferment ! of exploration 
of ideas cast a warmth and light 
beyond the confines of the Trinity 

1 campus. '
Here, in 'other words, was a 

liberal arts institution turning, f<>r 
•  .m om aoL -fi^  ita bwh interior 
toilt^es to take tba role of

l \

Monday
East Side Rec: Midget Basket

ball League 6 p.m.; Girl’s Bowl
ing. 6 p.m,; Boys plunge period, fl 
p.m.; Men’s plunge period, 7 p.m.; 
Women's Gym d u s , 7:30 p.m.; 
lYomen’s plunge period. 8f30 p.m.

■■'esl Side Rec: Model Airplane 
Club, 6 p.m.; Archery, 7:30 p.m.; 
BalleK 6:45 p.m.; Baton twirling, 
7:45, p.

Commiinity Y: Men’s Volley
ball, 5, p.m^Dog Obedience, 7:30 
p.m.

TiKwday
East Side ReeV Eiusineasmen’t  

Basketball 6 p.m.; Mya’ Bowling, 6 
p.m.; Boxing, 7 p.m-YWeighVLift 
ing. 7:30 p.m.’ \

West Side Rec: M N g^Basket- 
ball League, 6 p.m.; Boxing, 6:30 
ball 8 p.m

Community Y: Junior Basket 
ball Letgue, 6 p.m.; Boxing, • :  
p.m.; M ^el Aliplane Club, 7 p.m 

Wednesday 
. Ekist . Side Rec: Intermediate 

Baaketball League, 6 p.m.^Tom- 
bting, fl p.m.; Model Airplane 
Club, fl p.m.; Men’a Handball, 7:30 
p.m.
■-•WMt Side Rec:-Grades 6 and "fl 
D a f l^  -fl p.m,; - A rehcry for Inter- 
medlatila and adults, 8 p.ip.

Community Y: Senior Citizens 
Club, 1:30 pim-. Intermediate Bas
ketball League, fl p.m.; Boxing, 
8:30 p.m. 7 ^

•Memo from ia Parakeet*
•m a Droodle was sent In by 

Mary and Laurence Gonroy, of 
Hollywood, and was inspired by a" 
memo written by E. J. Parakeet, a 
Tlieatrical Booking Agent who 
used to,handle nothing but birds. 
At one time he managed a Canary 
who did a Soft Claw Dance, a Trio 
of Turkeys who sang Shake-Gob 
ble-and-Roil songs and a Parrot 
who did an Imitation of Marlon 
Brando. He did fine until the birds 
finally decided that being famous 
and getting to sign autographs 
wasn’t enough. 'They demanded 
they get more pay anc" it made E. 
J. so mad he quit the business and 
became a Chicken Plucker. It waa 
St this time that he uttered the 
now famous saying: "Birdsesd ia 
the root of all evil."

Exchange Teacher 
To Address Rotary

The Manchester Rotary Club 
will have the.privilege oif enter- 
tainliiglas Ita guest speaker Mias 
Alice Toshlmori Tuesday evening, 
Miae Toshlmoii ia an exchange 
teacher from Hawaii. Her to^c 
of discussion will be the Hawaiian 
Islands.

Miss Yoahimori ia . presently 
teaching English and aoCial studies 
a t  Barnard School.

AURD TV SERVieE
$t.50 Per Heme 

CaU, Pins Parts 
^ •  A.M. to « PJM.

BU t-MM ' - ; . 
Iter'Servicing All Manckeeter

-71

Silk^ Town Notesy Quotes
.  . Hy E A R L  Y O S T

pastor«AUen.

IT A tE  AIDS FLOOD VICTIMS
' GreenWhdn Nov,. 14 (iP) — Sen. 
Bush (R-CeiUH yesterday received 
a check for 700:000 lira ($1,118) 
from the Italian eolanael-general 
in New York for Connecticut 
flood relief. The money caiM from 
residents of the Po Valley, who-re- 
ceived money from Connecticut 
people after they were hit by 
floods in 1051.

Don't Nofioct Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do TaIm tMth drap, tllp'or wobbtv «b«B you tAlk, Mt. Mutb or SbMM? Don't bo onnoyod .and emberrused by tueh htndloapo. PA8TKBTB, u  nikallaa (non-acid) powder to niiln- klo on your platn, kaapa (alaa taotb mora flrmly tat. Oivaa cenfldant faol- iBf ot aaeurlty aad added eonifart. No gununy îg o e j^ ^ ty taataor laal-

The uses for glass flber already 
extends from Insulation to auto 
bodies and are expanding rapidly, 
■sy| the National Geographlo 8 ^  
clety,

the place to get
M « 0 ‘ N * l * Y

• 2 0  t o  • • • «

n i/mu w ant-itl
I Ip  tUT ANTININO 
boMio, farM ar aaaio a

lixlna.)ii, I

in«
d ru t  counter.

today at any

SMILING SERVICE

BURTON’S
- Is

0 P E  N

:Y ' MOtMT to PA'

IM, kotoUei, I f  acauM*.

Flexible S-slats..  ̂ N
a Kirch exclusive
S-shaped slat-s that provide better light con
trol; better ventilation; are exclusive with 
Kirsch. And Kirsch Blinds are made cxclu* 
.sively by Findell in Manchc.ster* Call MI 
.1-4865-for an in-the-home demonstration.

r  indell m fg . co .
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

“LIFE IS NOT/60
SHORT BUT THAT ' 

THERE IS ALWAYS 
TIME FOR : 

COURTESY”
*(Author’a'hame below) -
The Cp^e'of Ethics-of 

Pharmaty assures you 
that you will always re- 
ceive/the best and fresh
est Of medicines and get 
julctly e^at your Physi

cian specifies.
We alsp briieve that 

friendly servifcc is im
portant. Therefo^oploB*® 
expect from us '^ r te -  
0U8 attention. We 
cerely appreciate the 
fidence you show in 
choosing us to be "Your 

■ Pharmacist.” 'We always 
have time to serve you 
courteously. , •

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5821 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
•

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people en
trust us with the respon
sibility of filling_their 
prescriptions. M ay' we 
compound yours?

MONiT M CONMilOATI Am Mil mt*4 tInM em—%. U|P«n wpipyuw HIM C
lOATI iiUm  Ml# I liM f.___mnd IwvB 1 wu HtWy paywnHf y«V HNK* HMAv RMUt b#* 
8*#s< •!  fk« iMyrHl .yM mmf mw W vpom f  lyy.

Ufltil

Christmas
MONITM

X

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

*Quotatlon by Ralph. Waldo 
Emeraon— (1803^1882) 

Copyright 1955 (11W2)

r
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Bxeiring tUkouttu — ' 
“few nSfylt" Ckiyiltr 
Windjor; (A* papulm 

Ntwport hardtop modol'

Bold n t*  riU t--ro* trS tyla" Chryslrr Windmo

Hiigh-sfyTe hits the m with a Sunday punch I
Sure, this new ’’PowerSlyle” Chry'tlcr looks powerful 
. .  . even when it's parked. , O
6ut take, a Chrysler out on (he highway where it can 
ahow its stuff! 'then can.you know what power means!
Take a Chrysler Windsor V-8, for example . . .  as sleek 
a package as ever came down the pike. It’s got power 
everything, including an optional power-packed Sunday 
punch — Chrjrslef’s great new "Power-Train" that 
boosts horsepower 9%, torque 10%, and 0 to 60 mph. 
acceleration 151!̂ . Without burning any extra gas.
And now . .  ̂ cushbutton duvinc! Another new

Chrysler fln l — the sensational car idea of the year —> 
is PushhuttOin PowerRitc. You'll never again have to 
shift geara. Just touch a button on the u fe  fe/r.iide of 
the instrument panel and presto ■!— you go!

Well, why wait? Just for the feel of it, putyt^ixelf in 
the pilot’s seat of the new Chrysler Windsor . . .  with 
new SpitFire V-8 engine . . new Pushbutton Power- 
Rite . . . new PowerPilot Steering . . , new. Power- 
Smooth Brakes . . , and the go-getting new optional 
"Power-Train" ^stem .

We’re warming one up for you right nowl

CHRYSLER
MOW aroM  ^MAM « # • • . . .  AaowfCA'* adOsr mmamtly om outM T pam

r -

BEAUPRE M O TO R S, INC. •  358 East Center St. •  Mli9-5234

HP—> doi THi am  IN rv. u i  n r t  a mbat uar* anb "cuaiAXP.^ rir pau  bob naus anb st#tioibi •

RedInUy named asaisU ht. 
ot S t  Margaret’s Churclf in Wa 
terbury waa the Rev. John F. 
Tierney, a native of Manchester. 
Father Tierney, a former varsity 
baaebaU and basketball player a t 
Manchester High. School, entered 
the prieathbod in 1944. He aervpd 
pariahea in Brlatol, Waterburyand 
Hartford prior to hia assignment 
In Waterbury, . . Stanley Sasiela, 
32 Norwood S ti has been . pro
moted to a cbrporal in the Plant 
.Protection Department a t the 
P ra tt and Whitney Division of the 
United Aircraft Corp. in East 
Hartford. Sasiela has been on the 
^ a r d  force for IS years. His new 
duties include only flrat shift 
hours. A number of Manchester 
residents are in the Plant Protec
tion Department a t the Aircraft 
.Including-a brother met, John aiid 
George Buaaier. Other Silk Town- 
era include Alvin Baldt, Lester 
Sehrend and J o s e p h  HUinaki. 
.The latter three are former 
members of the Manchester Police 
Department. . . Joseph Warnock, 
15A. Forest St., is the new presi
dent of the Hartford World Series 
Club. The new prexy is plant 
superintendent of the Sun Oil Co. 
In West Hartford. . Following, the 
completion of a 30-day furlough at 
him home a t 1163 E. Middle "rphe., 

'1st Lt. Alfred Rogers is now at- 
teitillng the Army’s Anti-Aircraft 
and Guided Missile School a t Ft. 
Bllaa, Tek.'..A graduate of Man- 

..cheater H igh^ School and the 
University of Qoftn««Ucut where he 
vyba both scholastic-sNd athletic 
honors. Rogers served 18. months 
in Korea, While at Cohiiecticut, 
the 6-foot, 4-inch 220-pounder ~Wqn 
All-State and All-Yankee Confer^ 
ence recognition, as a football 
tackle. Rogers* father, John; is n 
postal worker In Hartford and has 
long been active the advance
ment of the Negro rqce. . Two loan 
clerks in the Manchester Trust Co., 
Edward Tqmkiel and Bruce Noble, 
are officers in the Mahehester 
Lodge of Elks, No. 1893. Tomkiel 
Is the treasurer and Noble is secre
tary. . •* .

Three men, including George 
Curtis of 233 School St., shared 

top prize of $1.5(X) In the (
. .fer-suggestioD. pr<«r9m,at ,P ra^

A Whitney Aircraft in East Hart
ford. The 3-wsy split marked the 
first time in the history of the sug
gestion program U>at top prize was 
divided between three persons. 
George McCurdy of Willlmantic 
and Thomas Manchesi of New Brit
ain. who shiu-ed the booty, work 
with Curtis on the second shift in 
D-817. The ivnnlng suggestion was 
for a J-57 assembly procedure. 
Curtis plans to use some of his 
share for his daughter's college 
education. . . . Joe Thompson, .78 
Drive B, has been named service 
manager at Solimene, Inc. A grad
uate of Manchester High, Joe has 
been Connected with the automo
bile business for the past 13 years. 
, . . Committee for the 19th an* 
nual Turkey Day Five Mile Road 
Race on -.Nov. ^  sponaorpiYby 
‘NutNtot SVkntotv' No. llfl,:»^alf 
Cedars of Lebanon, has been 'se
lected by General Chairman Wil
bert Hadden. William Irwin is his 
first assistant with Grand Tall 
Cedar Fred Lewis heading the 
committee Urhich includes 'Stephen 
Fedak, Charles Wilkie. Wifliam

Robert Dougan, Donald 
Hemingway. James McKay, Louia 
Custer, James Lewis, Gerbert Ur- 
wefder, P*red Peck, Ernest ,^ono, 
Edward Crawford, John Stbuther, 
Gerard Millington, Ernest Oak- 
man, Ronald Farris and Edward 
Wtnzier.' Again this season, all 
money collected on race day 'will 
be turned -over to the Muacular 
Dyatrophy Fund of the Cedars. 
Lsat Turkey Day a total of $580.46 
waa realized for the Dystrophy 
Fund. This is the fifth year that 
the Cedars have undertaken spon
sorship of the race which has a t
tracted national prominence. .. , . 
Charlie Klotzer, ' 380 Woodbridge 
S t, haa left for hla annual hunting 
trip to New Brunswick. Klotser is 
employed by the Southern New 
England Telephone Oo., William 
Brennan, time keeper supervisor at 
Cheney Bros., reports that there 
are now 618 employes at the local 
plant Not too many years ago 
there'were several thousand w o o 
ers a t the mlUa.

Man’s be.st friend is a dog, and 
when an old dog must )(>e put to 
his death it is a sad day for Its 
owner. Last Mondsy was a  black 
one for Gene Enrico, .138 Eldridge 
St„ owner and operator of Firato’s 
Market a t the comer of Spruce 
and Eldridge SU. HU 16-yeaf-old 
Springer Spaniel developed Bn in
curable disease ai^d bad. to be done 
away with. With much reluctance. 
Gene finally brought his hunting 
companion of many seasons to Dog 
Warden Lee Fracchia for .the lat
ter’s attention . .  . The Manchester 
Drive-In at Bolton Notch has cut 
its nightly schedule for the re 
mainder of the season to perform- 
mances only on, Friday, ^ tu rd ay  
and Sunday nighU. Bernie Men- 
■chell, 41 Milford-Rd., manages the 
DrlvM n which Is just over the 
town line‘s,-x. Most retail stores In 
Manchester open alt day Mon
day, effective to ^ y  through the 
first of the year, fiaul Levine, 
chairman of the Retail AlerchanU 
Division, made the annOimCepient. 
. . .  Jack Dllworth. Notch RA, 
Bolton is looking for the meaneit' 
m'aii In this area. Jack recently 
spent a hunting trip in the Maine 
IVoods. He ahot one deer and had

a fri'ra^s ho'use'in'l9ol'ton to have 
it dressed, Lea* than two hours 
after arrival someone stole the 
deer. Jack reported to' Fred Nas- 
slff.

The Andrew Huots, 47 Pioneer 
Circle, have named their latest 
son Alan Andrew. The couple has 
two other boys, Wayne and Steven. 
, . . Dr. Jacob Segal, president of 
the medical staff at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, attended the 
course In vestor cardiography last 
week, at Mt. Sinai Hospital in New 
York Chty. An arMcIe by Dr. Segal, 
entitled "Digitalis Intoxicatipn.” 
appeared in the October issue of 
the Connecticut State Journal . . . 
Sevea nurses on the staff at Man
chester Memorial Hospital will ob
serve anniversaries this month. 
Nurses and thp;year-t)MO' started 
follows: M rs.'' Alberts PagYloli. 
N. A., 1947; Miss Lorraine Coutu, 
R. N., 1949; Miss Margaret La- 
Brec, R. N., 1952; Mr.". Rose Camp
bell, N. A., 1952; Mrs. Margaret 
Vinton, N.A., 1953; Mrs. Lillian 
Keeney, R. N., 19^4; and Mrs. Au
drey Palmer, R. N., J954.

CivU War Vet 
Quietly Marks 

. llS th  Birthday
Franklin', TeX., Jiov. 14 (Jh-iThe 

oldest of the four surviving tSvil 
War Vateraiw Walter W. Wil
liams. quietly marked , hia 113th 
birthday jlMajr.

Ha had hU celebration yester
day. .

The formBr forage master of 
Hood’s Texas Brigade joined with 
approximately 75 members of hla 
family In singing "Happy Birth
day" to himself at the family 
farm hdme 15 miles southeast of 
here. A family dinner was the 
highlight of his day.

It may be the last big celebra
tion lor Williams. Membcra.nf_the 
famny said the festivities were be
coming too .nuch of a strain on 
Williams and his 84-year-old wife, 
Ella Mac.

Wtlllanu said he has not 
changed his formula offered a 
year ago for a long life.

"Lead a clean, moral life. Get 
up for breakfari, stay around for 
dinner, and go to bed with supper," 
he repeated.

Toward the'sole survivor of the

Union Army, Wtwlsoh, lO#,
Duluth, Minn.,’ WilliattiB said he 
feels ’*no differently." The Other 
two living veterans, both confed- 
eratci, are William A. Lundy/lofl, 
Laurel- Hill, Fla., and Jcriin Balling, 
108, Slant, Va.

Honored by Group 
On 80th Birtbflay

Mrs.. Blanche L. Webster of Dob- 
sonvUle was guest of honor at the 
meeting of the Ladles Missionary 
Society, of the- TalcottvUle Con
gregational Church Wednesday, In 
recognition of her 80th birthday.

The former Miss Blanche Lm , 
she has been a member and active 
.In the church since her girlhood 
d m .

The society served a luncheon at 
the church for her -and presented 
her with a beautiful bouquet- of 
flowers. Twenty-one members a t
tended. Mrs. Webster also received 
a shower of greetings cards from 
Friends.

Michigan’s lakeshore line of 
3,121 miles is the longest coastline 
of any state In the linign and equal 
to the Atlantic coastline f r o m  
Maine to Florida.

1,000 Students 
Buru Displays > 
At Storrs’ Fi'ats

Storrs, Nov. 14 (•’>—Homecom
ing displays set up by fraternities 
a t the University of Connecticut 
were burned down last night by a 
mob of students.

At one point, tn  festimated Y,000 
students mobbed the fraternity 
quadrangle, shouting for fires. 
Some dlfplays were ripped down 
and piled In the center of ‘he 
quadrangle for a bonfire; Others 
were burned on th* *pot. In no 
case, however, were buildings 
threatened.

■aid they tookCampus police
into custody' as al-

poi
two students 
leged leaders of the disturbance, 
but the mob marched on the police 
car and started to rock It, demand
ing the release of the students.

The students were released.
About.five displays were burned 

at different locations on the camp
us. While the fire department 
worked on one fire, another start
ed.

The disturbance lasted about 
two hours. There wiu a brief fire.

PAGE SEVEN'
a t alMut 7:45 p.m. but -the . big! 
difference broke out aboul iVp.in. 
and ended arou’nd 1 a.m.

Judging, in the homecoming dis
play contest was completed on 
Saturday, the big day in the ho'' 
coming weekend. It was also 
day the University of Connecticut 
football tpam lost to ' arch-rival 
Rhode Island, 25-0.

A week ago, an estimated 1,000 
men students ..broke put into a 
panty raid on the women’s dormi
tories. Aa the result of this distur
bance eight freshmen were ex
pelled.

Campus police said there were 
no arrests mads in last night’s 
disturbance.

DON’T GU6SS ABOUT 
AUTO INSURANCE

I Find oat why ear ewoera bought MORE aato lasoraaco from I 
I ̂ U t e  than any other company In 1»6« bnaad on direct written 
Ipremlnma. And AUotnte hao an onooually high percentage of i 
I Howoli  ■■ tho hoot proof of coatomor aatiofacUistt.

GET THE FACTS 
PHONE YOUR LOCAL AGENT
FRANK LANGMACK

, FOR INFORMATION PHONE MI 9-5650.

RANGt
t M ) ^ECIALIZING IN

lUEL OIL CUSTOM BUILT HOMESGASOLINE G EN ^ I^  CONTRACTING
BANTLY OIL REMODELING AND REPAIRING;

1 .''ll' \M . I\r FREE ESTIMATES^ORTGAGES Al^ANGED
■ 1 '1 \ N nil 1,1 ERNEST A, RITCrilE ,TEL Mltclicll 9 4595 

TEL ROCKVIUr 5-7177 18 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER
X

itdeia

Like your 
Semi-firm or extra-firrh?

X

Take your pick  .
S T EA R N S  & FO S T E Rf .

r  q U A l l T Y  z  1

F IL L S  , ,
* * * » n # B ,

WASHES inSHEI 
RINSES

All
Aulomatieally

Reg.^l99.9S
lENCH ^  
and HAMPER $29.1

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
Call Ml 9-9946 

proapt • free delivery

ITOWN PHARMACY :
459 HARTFORD ROAD cor. M®KEE STREET' ^  

•  • • • • o o o o o o p o o o o o o o o o o o o

£

(BtldW)
I 2 .0 ( r

4.50 l:,̂ -_^

each piece

Royal Semi-Firm.
If you want firmness with* floating bouyancy yoiiUl 
choose SteamA. A Foster’s Royal Bedding:. The mat
tress has a 262-coil innerspring unit with exclusive 
Insulo padding and pre-built < Seat Edges, Full or 
twin sizes. - '

Super Posture-Built Firm
" '"v c- '

' Super Posture-Built l» for those who want reaffirm* 
ness without bedboard' hardness. Mattresses are 
made with 252-c(»l .innersprthg units; have double- 
quilted Insuld padding as well f t s - ^ t  Edges. Full 
or twin sizes.

..nmJZ inches wideK26.!4incihfaiJliigh,: 4.50.
sewing bucket on legs bring your 

sewing within easy reach, 12.Q0.

6.95,

i EASTERN STAR FAIR ;
Masonic Tompilo. Wodrtosday. Nov. 16. 2 p.m. *

AFRONS. J?ANCY g if t s , fo o d , CANDY “WHITE 
ELEPHANT’. FORTUNE TELLER. P A ^ E L  fNlST, •> 

RAINBOW OIRL.S’ BOOTH 4
AFTERNOON TEA, 2:30 to 4:30 *

^  \ SUPPER 5 to 7 P.M.—$1.25 J
^ _____ For R*-M>rvatlnn»—Phonr MI S-548.’). 9-7418. 9-1108  ^

"  »'\  - -  ------1----------- - ' ■

3.95

EariyS6merican “looking glass” has 
a knotty pine back; I I  x 17% inenes 
over all, ^  .
The 14>/4-inch imported brass plaque 
(3.96) is one of many Watkins de* signs.

-■, ■ /

Total Voluo $229.90 
ALL FQR ONLY . . . . . .

Uixunous BiNDIX 
BENCH 'N BOUDOIR 
LAUNDRY HAMPER

A vsImM* ri (wKitor* «rMi d«i**i •( *mi I 
HandMiM. wttlily BmcIi tor K«-

•• * f w l^d Itomdry tMnp*, I 
Wrawfkl-ito* kwtdtot. cMifwtaW* Mat 
poddod wMt rOAMB by riMSTONf. I* 
tod, fto** w>d cfcwtMl.

A «29** V A lU il

m J ^ H A U c o t o
■ M A H o in f i|s a ' C o n n -.;- •

A E P I^ C E  D E^ .—dA^ ST.'ENTRANCE

- ‘ ■ 7 : ' '  - j
Menchester's Oldest t I
with Finest ..... . -
Facilities

i t .

\A3
ExcerpU from as 
unsoiioited letter

Dear Mr. West:
This is the first opportunity I have 

had to express my th'anks for the many 
courtesies and kindnesses that you ex
tended to me and my family. ;

, SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES'
• ESTABLISHED 1^74 •

Danish inspired sofas featuring seulptured
16 .5 0 \ 16.50

_____ OPEN
MONDAYS 

TO CHRISTMAS

1.50

Buy a pair at 
this saving!

2 9 “

Never before has Watkins been able 
to offer a sonly sculptured sofa with 
Danish-inspired lines at such an amez- 
ihgly low price. This sofa fits the living 
room, study, game-room or office 
waiting room where a light scale mod
ern effect is desired. Frames 6re fash
ioned of birch in hand-rubbed "{ightr' 
beige butternut finish. Choose yours in 
either textured sage green or char
coal.

You’ll probably never duplicate this 
value! Watkins . smartly tailored 
polished brass junior or swing bridge 
lamps have eggshell taffeta shades. 
Harp, fixtures permit the use of the 
new GE BoJite reflector bulbs (no 
reflector bowls to replace). Regularly 
$19.76, ' >

.(Below) 35.00*

14.85*

each

Re^larlj' $34.95. No one will ever believe ydu paid 
\so little for these panish-inspiredi sculptured modern 
jarm chairs. Solid birch frames arc finish^ in butter
nut to match the sofa above. Pink, red; Ihhe or black- 
and-white textured covers. Two for $59,90! : a n c i

The 12-inch electrified Tole clock is 
hand decorated; maroon or green 
finish.
17-inch Square butternut-finished» 
clock has leather face; 8-day wind 
movement. *

*FederaI Tax extra
Mfcijairilwvi. aaai*:,.;

-L
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Denver Man Airs Sabqtalge 
Of Plane in Which 44 Died

ITDM r« f«  OM>
TtM (•daral chart* againat 

Graham accuaad him und*r a hc> 
■ tton which makaa It a crini* to 

aaiiotat* a  national defeoM lacii- 
Ity or material*. The cod# define* 
commercial airltnera a* among

T ht BBMXlmum penalty for con- 
vlcUon on thl* x:hiuge la 10 year*'' 
impclaoament and a gl0,000 fine.

Kin Hire* Uiwycr ,
A j the charge was read to Gra

ham the V.S. commiaaloner, a 
J>enver attorney, J, R. Strickland, 
lBtcmi)ited and said he- had been 
retained by oraham’a hali-aiater, 
Mrs. Helen ' Ruth Hablutxel of 
apenard, Alaska. Strickland con
ferred for a few momenu with 
Graham and then toldpakes that 
Us client would waive the pre
liminary examination. Graham will 
he called later before a U.8. dia- 
trlct Judge here to enter a  plea 
to the charge.

The accused young roan, who 
< aat with hla head hung facing the 

coaunlsaioner as the charge was 
read, said liothlng audible.

The charge Usted the name John 
Gilbert Graham and two aliases. 
Jack Gilbert Graham and Jack C. 
King.

W. A. Patterson, president of 
United Air Unes,,was present for 
the hearing/ Barlier he told news
men that he wanted to express 
“my appreciation to those agencies 
who assisted in the investigation 
of 'the cause of this accident, and 
particylarly to the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation who did such a 
remarkable Job in solving this 
great tragedy."

Uved with Mother
Graham is daik-haired, nearly 6 

feet tall and weigh* 189 to 
180 pounds. U* and hi* wife and 
two children lived in a West Den
ver dwelling with his mother.

The mother had niade the down 
payment on the house and Graham 
was making the monthly pay- 

- "/manta.
Two rewards totaling gSfi,000 

have been offered for information 
leading to the conviction of the

Scotit Played Hoax 
To Console Mother

Chicago, Nov. I f  —A-Boy 
Scout admitted- to police early 
today his story of beiiig slug
ged and abducted was a Jhoax 
concocted to "give ‘ some 
hope” to the mother of two 
stain boys.

*T got the idea watching a 
television crime show,” said . 
If-year-old Tom Fijak, Sher
iff-Joseph Lohman said F,i]ak 
broke down after aeversl hours 
of questioning.’
, Fijak was a friend of John, 
IS, and Anton Schuessler. 11, 
who were found brutally slain 
with Bobert Peterson, ff. near
ly a month ago. He served 
as a pallbearer at the brothers 
funeral.

Fijak told police he hit him
self on the head with a brick 
to add realism to his kidnap-' 
slugging yarn. A hospital ex
amination failed, to disclose 
any bumps or laceration*.

Lohman said Fijak told him 
he faked the entire Incident 
because he thought his story 
"might-give her (Mrs. Eleanor 
Schuessler) some hope.”

He did not elaborate, toh- 
man said, but presumably 
meant that, he wanted to reas- 
aure Mrs.. Schpassler that the 
triple slaying still w^iid be 
solved.

orphanage following the death of 
hi* father In’ 1939. He later lived 
with his mother and stepfather, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl King, until he 
was 18 years of xge.

He has worked in Spenard. Alas
ka, was discharged from the Coast 
Guard as a.minor in 194 .̂ worked 
as a mechanic at Grand Junctldh, 
Colo., and since the death of his 
stepfather has asslsled' hl.s .mother 
in operating a  dHve.in restaurant, 
in Denver.
. In September 19.11, Graham was, 

arrested in Lubbock, Texas, on
- pereoa  respoBalWe for "canaiBg-tiir -HHclt-MquPr charge,r and "reeer 

plane to crash. a -fiO-day jail sentence. /
waa*‘effered ' by | ” ‘Jw4fovewber l88l-i»Otahai4-\

irgery 
f dut <
;ka f «
^er
ar/buai

Patterson of United. The other for 
81,000 was announced by the 
Plight Engineer* International 
ABsn. (AFL), which haa bean on 
Mttke against UAL since Oct. 23.

Oldham had been wotklng at 
the restaurant with his mother to 
help pay off 84,200 in  bogus 
checks ho had forgrad againat a 
Denver firm. He was convicted of 
fmgery in 1851 and Uvan a  8-yaar 
suspended sentence.

Graham, a  Denver University 
student, had told reporters the 
night of the craah that he saw his VV, Colo, 
mother aboard tha alrllnar for a*  ̂
long delayed trip to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Helen liabhiUel, in 
Anchorage, Alaska.

Graham told newsman h* ra- 
turned home and was notified a 
Jaw mimitea later th* plane had 
Crashed, killing all abeard.

In his first announcement Hoo
ver gave no details of the alleged 
sabotage.

Investtgators, however, have 
reported that a  cargo compart
ment of. the crashed plaife ehowed 
evidence of an exploslortx which 
they said came from aoidething 
formgn to  tb* plan* Itself. ^Lug- 
gag* was carried in the compart- 
mmt. .

There have. been numerous rV 
ports of foreign objecta found in 
the wreckage, including parti of 
what might have been a bomb.

Graham was bom' in Denver in 
. 1832. He w as placid in

convicted on forgery ch,£rges in 
Denver, growing Cut of. the for
gery of .42 checks fw  8100 each 
drawn on a'Denver ^ c e r n .  He re
ceived a flve-year/buapended aen- 
tenc* in a stat^Aiourt in- Denver 
and was p la c ^  on probation. His 
mother madaTestltutlon of >2,800 
and O r a h ^  hae been making 
monthly pajrments on the unpaid 
balance which haa now been're
duced io  8105.

Graham 1* married and. resides 
at. 2890 W. Misaisaippi Ave., Den-

Obitiiary

D cA thfl

SEND THE
HOME TOWN 

NEWS
TO TH O Si IN 
THE SERVICE

George D. Wilkinson Sr. 
George Duncan Wilkinson Sr.. 

71, of Hartford, father of Mrs. Al
fred C. Lange of>8« Princeton St., 
died last night a t hts home after 
a long illness.

He was born In North Adams, 
Maas., May 16, 1884. He was ec- 
Hve in Republican affairs In the 
Blue Hills section of Hartford for 
many years. , He was a member 
of Charter Oak Lodge, iOOFJ 

Beaidea his daughter In Man
chester, he leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Christine Christensen Wilkinson; 
a son, OMrge D. Wilkinson Jr. of 
AbbingUm, Mass.; another daugh 
ter, Mrs. Warren G. Herrington-of 
Haxardvllle; a sister, Mrs. Jennie 
Baker of Ndrth Adams; and five 
grandchlldrenA

The funeral will be held at the 
^orrlson W. Johnson, Inc., Funeral 
Home. 74f Albany Ave., Hartford, 
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may c^l' at the funeral 
home toniorro-iv from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 pin." \

F u n e ra ls

Rcfurdless ef where 
your iervice raui or 
woman - is sUtion«I, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at **Mail 
CalT’ r^fuMrly with all 
the hometown news 
people away 
home are ao anxiou^

Telephone MI-3-5121 
CirculaUon . ^ . 
Department 

: , I  ' iTodhy! A

iKaurilf fitfr
Ettf ntng 
EmUi

' Baltlsts Percito \  
.Funeral aervices (or Battista PeA 

retto, 139 Maple. St,', were held thli( 
morning a t 8:3() from the W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home an(l at 9 
o'clock iî  St. James' Ghjirch. The 
Rev. .,)ohn F. Hannon wai the 
celebrant., the Revi T h e o d o r e  
Gubala .the deacon and the Rev. 
Ekigar Fartel] the subdeacon. Mrs. 
Jaiie Maccarohe was soloist and- 
org'gnist. Father farrell read the' 
Committal ser^ce at the grave In 
St. James' eemeterj-’.

Bearers l^'ere Joseph Peretto. 
John Plano, Arno Finueci, Joseph 
Levrlo. Dominic Ifecco^and Louis 
t^Lochlo.
' Delegations from the Alpinaf 

Retina d’ltaha, and (/hriitoforo 
Columbo Societies and the..Jtalian 
American Chub attended the aer- 
vicet in a body.

Elsen- 
as the

Newd Tidbits
CpDcd from AP Wire*

Egyptian outpoels in Gasa Strip 
open Are on Israeli advance poet 
In Kiseufim area, lara^i military 
apokeaman chargee .. Rep. podd 
(D-Conni la llsited ea one of priii- 
ripal M'itheesfs at congressional 
hearing on dleaater Insurance in 
HarUotd.

te tc h y  early. retuma from na- 
tl<m-wide municipal elecUona in 
Turkey indicate awing away from 
Premier Adnan Menders' dominant 
Democrat Party . . Lawyer* for 
Communist Party tell Supreme 
Court outlawing party would-"eerva 
notice to world that American haa 
loBi laHh in the Democratic pr.qc- 
esa."

Labor Department saya Am^ii-^ 
can ° Federation of - Labor (. 
gained 130,000 members from 
through 1954 while members) 
Congress of Industrial Org4inlxa- 

ions (CIO) declined byJK^

(AFl

Ike, Mumie Get 
Warm Welcome 
In .Gettysburg

(OontlaheS from Page One)

blue ihoes end' a matching h a t  
trimihfd in rose. She had a fur 
piece atound her neck.

The President wee in a brown 
suit. Since the day. was warm, he 
did not wear a  top coat.

When *om«»ne yelled, "Meppy 
Birthday.” theTresident took pn 
his )i*t and grinned at hit wlf*.'

; at each o^er. plai 
photograj^er said 
flower looked almost _
■mlled at her husband.

For the first time sinc^xAe was 
stricken with hie. heart atthek on 
Sept. 24, Elsenhedver wentXtoVork 
this morning. He arrived/ atN)i* 
office juet before 8:30 a.m .'i 
and  ̂saw Itia presidential aadistanf'
ShemaN Adams and Herbert Hoo
ver Jr., undersecretary of atat#.

During the morning business Sea- _
Sion it was decided to send the IlfrM  
presidential plane to Geneva to 
pick up Secretary of State Dulles, -v-k • •

Eleenhower'expects to get I n i f i l l l S  
Some office routine at Gett.vsburg. I 
An office has.been set up for him I 
in the Post Office there. | An Ellln^onNnan, who has been

As his limousine pulled away , beset by/probatibnary difficulties
i the l a /  few m o /ia . has been waved gaily to reporters photog- , -

raphers and White House help who 25-day vacatlcHi from them
came down to-see him off. ay th e  Seyms St. Coui^y J*a in

arlford, town court offlHals said 
today.

Henry L. McDermott;. 23, 6f El
lington, la serving out the sent^oe 
in lieu of a ISO 'fin^he  failed 
pay Friday night. Tbe fine, i 
alao a 30-day suspended Jail sen
tence and six month's- probation, 
were levied on McDermott by 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk Nov. 3 
after McDermott admitted throw
ing a„ beer bottle through a window 
of a Henry St. home Halloween 
night.

On the evening of Nov. 4. Mc
Dermott showed up at the Police 
Station here to make hla first pro
bationary report. There he re
ceived, .a wancant. from. RilcKviDe 
constable ' Edmund Dwyer, charg
ing him -with viotatton of proba
tion back In' .Ellington.

Hia Manchester arrest, his 
breaking - wf - -probattonarjr Tutes; 
and his failure to show up In El-

Jailed, 
ay Fine

Police Continue 
Radar Cam|^gli

Police continued the/tsder cam
paign begun last vm k over the 
weekend and C 2 i l /  Herman . O. 
Schendel said th^A-adar equipment 
would be set up each night'this 
week in yarioiis locations.

Four drived were arrested and' 
charged ^ t h  speeding Saturday. 
They w m  Anthony R. Raffalo, 22; 
Edward A. Quinn, 19; Robert A. 
Curw, 24,_. alL .of Hartford: and 
WitUam R- Bchslier^ 26r Of 9I-Del-

They are. schedule  to" appear in 
court Nov. 16.
'  “-TEd-flsasr Tesm ;"^c^^
Sgt. Milton Stratton. Patrolman
T««T8ffT*ig47tAha'ilx Xiixtira
Policemen had 4et up on E. Cen
ter St. near Harrison from 7:30 to 
11:30-p.m., arrested eight drivers 
and charged them with rules of 
the road infrarttona.

These were: Frederick Gilbert, 
22, ef East Hertford; Jerome G. 
Duchesneau, 18, of Wllltmantlc; 
Leslie F. Broomfield. 51, RFD.No. 
2, Birch Mt. Rd.; Oscar E. Labal- 
ley.-18, of Norwich; James F. Dsi 
mato Jr., 26, of 10 Deepwood Dr.; 
Robert . W. Vice, 28. RFD No. 3. 
Lake St.. Verno.n; Robert E. Arm
strong, 25, of 134 Spnice St.; and 
Vincent Calmano, 17,' of Warwick, 
R. I.

Court appearances on Nov, 16 
ware scheduled for the eight op- 
era'tors. Also to sppear Nov. 16 
is Walter J. Larson, 21, of East 
Hartford, arrested by Taggart and 
charged with failure to carry hie 
license or registration.

James Sprggue, 21, P.O. Box No. 
304, also arrened Saturday night 
by -the radar ‘team, was fined >9 
for a violation of, the riilei of the 

‘ road in To*n Cwlrt today.
. CSilef Schendel said other activi
ties by the included giving
18 verbal w^nlngs for speeding 
83 warnings/for defective marker 
llghta; 26 warnings for defective 
tail lights; and 9 warnings for de 
fective headlighis.

Last night Sgt. Geor-'C Dent. Pa 
trolmen Taggart and Emanuel 
Motola and five Auxiliary Police 
men operated the radar gear.

They were stationed at E. Cen 
ter St. near Brookfield gi- from 6 
to ft) p.m. . v>

Eleven drivers were charged 
with speeding or rules of the road 
violation's.

Leon SobltPliy, 29, of South Meri
den; Irvi- : M. Ix^vlne, 48. of Bllen- 
ville.^N.'Y., >35 bond posted; and 
John FaletU, 38, of 140 Maple' St., 
were charged with speeding, polica 
said.

Those charged with violstiona of 
the rules of the road were: Ken
neth M. Freeto,. 19, of East Hart
ford; Leon Bissonnette, 54, New 
Britain; Samuel G. Swain, 20, of 
is  CSottage St: John Bizis, New 
Britain; Bsldlsh V. Tysel. 45. of 
Hartford; Armahd B. L^mleux. 40, 
Bait Hartford; and Raymond E. 
Marchesseault, 44. of 88 Linmore 
Dr. . -

Als'o, Stephen N, Rpot, 30, New 
York City, who posted a >2S.bond

' ■iiTlKtW''l<nr't6'TK6T8S(lWtSi% 
warrant. Constable Dwyeit said.

Ellington offlctala set Ala court 
date at Nov, 22. Dw.yer aaid, In 
order to give him time to pay the 
>80 Manchester fine, which was 
due last Friday night along with 
McDermott's regular report as a 
probationer.

But McDermott failed to appear. 
Probationary officials here re
ceived a telephone call from Mc
Dermott to the effect that he wee 
"working."

Manchester police phoned Rock
ville police, who rounded up Mc
Dermott. end Patroimah John Tlir- 
ner rode over with a writ of 
mitamuB and brought McDermott 
to the (bounty Jail, police here aaid.

U .S . F lo o d  
F u n d  A sk ed  
B y R ibic<df

(OoatliiMd firom Faga O a*r

age regardicas of the controls used.' 
He said the government should not 
shy away from poMibillty it might 
have to make a contribution tb an 
insurance program.

He Said, "if w* can go into other 
nations to buttress the economy of 
the United Slates on . world mar
kets. the government hat a duty 
to ..Its own peopi* to Itaap theln 
aolvcht.”

The public hearing whs held In 
the chambers of the Suprema 
Court of Errbra (or discussiofi of 
a number of drafts of -bllla of 
flood measures pioposed for actic 
a t the forthcoming term of 
greSs.

Urging an insurance program 
that will protect "the average 
working man. the middtb clasi 
home owner and the industrialist” 
Ribicoff said; /

"This Is not a local problem, or a 
problem peculler to Connecticut.

"It is national in scope. You can
not isolate any one section of the 
country end say This la where dis
aster will strike,’ We should have 
government • backed catastrophe 
insurance to /protect Americans 
against the ,.)>os*ibiUty of floods, 
against h u r r i c a n e s ,  against 
drought, and against war damage 
by atomic bombs."

8800 Millloa Loss Sera 
The governor said that he estl- 

mkled catastrophe damage for the 
e at >300 million annually. He 

said / a t  with 69 million people In 
the h /o n ,  a sufficient number 
Would avail themselves of catas
trophe insurance if the premiums 
were reasohable. The Governor 
said the g o v ^m en t could under
write any subsides required, but 
he believed the^rem ium a would 
total at least gSOOxmillion a' year. 
-- Rathen •than, set./up-'-an expen-- 
stye new insurance auncy  in the 
government, Ribicoff \sugge*ted 
that commercial in su rs /o  cora- 
panj^ea handle (he j^icicS;

’’Commercial/ Insuranc# \com- 
>4-'nm tiahi'th ts-

P a ris  ’ F ir s t
P la y in g  up Mendes-Franee'

PARIS "EXPRESS ’ WOND ER-BOK Jean-Jacques Servan- 
Schreiber (left) ,looka over ahoul der of Co|mnnlst Francois Mauri- 
sc, Nobel, prize-winner. A t right is co-*ditbr Franooise Giroud.

Public Records
' Warrantee Dead*

Willard Waddell and Sarah H. 
Waddell to Walter Waddell and 
Victoria Waddell, property on 
Flower St. '

Andrew Ansaldi to Julia Oflara. 
property on McCann Dr.

Dominick Marino and Amelia T, 
Marino to Henry T. Becker and 
Marie E. Becker, property on Cen
ter St.

Charles E, Lesperance to Emily 
H. Teate, property at 7J-7S Wad
dell Rd. •

.larvla Acres, Inc. to Stanley P. 
Mifllin, property at 20 Arcellla Dr.

Frank Colombat to Harold M. 
Kyle and Elizabeth A. Kyle, prop
erly at 76 Weal St.

Htigh T. Crane and Hslena 
Crane to Thomas E. Sltney and 
Harriet F. Sliney, property a t 391 
Summit St.

Julius Wetstone, Sidney Ellis, 
Burton Chait. Lawrence Schiff, 
and Harry E. Ck>ffey to Esso S'tai.- 
dard Oil. Co., property at Wilbur 
Cross Highway and Windsor St.

Qultrlatm Deed*
Julius Wetstone, to Harry E. 

Coffey, properties at Wilbur (Trosa 
Highway and Windsor St.

Julius Wetstone t® Lawrence 
Schlff, properties at Wilbur O osi 
Highway and Windsor St. j 

State of Connecticut to E s s o  
Standard Oil Co., property at Wil
bur Croaa Highway and Windsor 
St. -

Emma Glode to Charles Gtoda, 
property on Tolland Tpke.

BUI of'Sale 
Anthony Kuchenakl to 'Timothy 

Mpriarty, the business known 'kg 
Anthony's. Gulf Sutlon, 476- Hart-

ance at reasonable prentlumi,” Ot* 
Governor' aaid, “but ''4^am eur) 
there ia not an insurance ec.mpany 
in America that will not m a)/ltB  
facilities available for tuch a / o r  
gram."

The Governor himself, a for
mer U.S.' Repreientative, urged 
Lehman and Bush;

"CfSt this legislation out on the 
floor of Congress eu ly  oo it won't 
be lost In committee. If I were In 
Congress, I would dedicate myself 
to getting such legislation passed. 
I would speak on the floor of Con
gress every day. I would be 
gadfly on the conscience of every 
other Congressman.

The Governor offvred to go to 
Washington and testify before 
Congress and ,also to walk around 
to the offices of the various Con
gressmen and Impre.*.* on them the 
importance of catbstrophe Insur
ance.

/ Joseph P. .Stecko, 42. Wllllman- 
l / ,  sUo stopped for a I'adar 
check', was arrested and charged 
with operating x motor vehicle t ford'Rd
Without an operator's license.  ̂ -| Trade Name Certificate

The team gave out 6) warnings -nmothy M o f  i a r  t y, 62 Unden
•St., doing business as Moriarty's

Personal Notices

for defective marker lights; 7 
warnings for speeding: 12 warn
ings for defective tail lights; and 3 
warnings for defective head lights.

In Memoriam
In loving m em ory of imr mother and 

grandm other, Mrs, Hattie Wehh: who 
passed away Nov. K. l»54. . V

Ra.vmond O'Coln Sr.; !
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Coin ’ 
Mr. and (Mrs. U llberl Frve,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forrest.

Card of Thanks

Fire ExliiigiiisliciL 
III Poolroom Here
Fire of undetermined o r I gd n 

carused, minor damage at the Red 
So.\ Dugout. a poolroom on Main- 
St. at the Center yesterday.

The blaze smouldered under the 
floorboards, and firemen had to 
rip up the’flooring ttj get at it.

Companies 2 and 3 of the South 
Manchester Fire Department re
sponded to the call which was tele- 
phbned in at 8:01 a.ln. They re
turned at 9:55,

Chle^ W. Clifford Mason said It 
was not known how the f i r e  
litarted. Besides the d a m a g-e 
cai'uied by the fire, there was some 
caused by smoke and water.

8H1P FIA8HES 808

We wish to (I 
hers, (rleods 
m an y  acts.

to Ibaek all of 
ds. sa d  r ^ l l v e i  
. of ■ U ad ae S p  *nd

out nelfh- 
tlvea for the

^ ^  - — -------- and Sympathy
sM w n u i tn our recent bereavement, 
the d^ath of vour husband . and father, 
TOomas Kane especially would
like to thank the British War Veterans. 
Officers and m em bers of the British 
American p u b . Local IlS T.W.U.A., 
the slAff of the U.A.W. the

■** the M anchester Memorial 
iJ®**?*fliJ*"* Hwtewsrlbj sent the">»e1y' 

tributes, and loaned th* i^ s  of tiittr ear*. "  ■
Mrs. neau a  Xaae and daagbter.

. Fla., N'ov. 14 UR— ■ 
The lOe-foot motor vessel Paul 
Eley, with a  cre.w of eight oa 
board, (lashed an 808 today tay -. 
hig she .was sinking It* mUee 
weet-Bouthweet of Key Weal, 
Coast Guard aeairch and reactib' 
beadquatlers '  at Miami dis- 
patched a plane wtik reaeue gear 
which could ha dropped to the 
eraw if Ihe .veaael sank, aad aa- 
other plane from the St,' Peter*- 
korg baa* w lti piampa.

Gulf Satlon. 476 Hartford Rd. 
('ondminatlon Ccrtlfioatc 

State of Connecticut a g a . I n s t  
Clarence J. Jeffers, property at 
Center St. and W.. Middle ’ITke.

: Marriage Urrnsc 
Prank Cohrmbat;' 76  ̂West ' St.', 

and Mary Angela Peracchio, Man
chester, Nov. 15.

Building Permits 
To Alvar Berggren. for al

terations to <a dwelling a t 60 
Jarvis Rd.. >1.800.

To the ReV. John R, Neubert for 
Community Baptist' Church for 
alterations to a garage a 593 E. 
Center St,. >500.

To Harry R. Rylander for Jo
sephine Shea, for alterations to a 
dwelling at 29 Union St., >1,000.'

To Carl H. Shenning, for a .g a
rage at 28 Perkins St.. >800.

To Rudolph J. Vallancourt for 
Raymond L. Corrigan, for a garage 
at 408 Parker St., >1.000.

-To Mrs. F. Guzavitch for Frank 
Guzavltch. for alterations to a 
dwelling a t 126 Walker St., >600.

POUCE HUNT'WNGAV

New OrleMBS, Nov. 14 IW—Po- 
Hre toda.v hunted for .Russell 
Tongay, the former aWInuniag 
tastruetor who carqprd from a 
glorldn officer here tool night 

; while serving h l6-yrar man
slaughter senirnce In the death., 
'of )U* aquatot daughter. Teagay 
was brought from (lie Florida 
State Priaoa at Ralford, Fla., to 
undergo treatment (or a  lung

Aiilo Hits Fence, 
Driver Uninjured

* - - k
A Newton. Mass., man escaped 

injury at 6:40 thia morning when 
the car he was driving eaat on th* 
Wilbur Cross Highway in Man
chester alcidded on the wet pave
ment and struck a highway fence 
post.

Patrolman John McLaughlin of 
the Hartford barracks, who inves
tigated. issued Herbert T, lyexler. 
31, a warning for driving too fast 
for conditions.

McLaughlin reported that Wax
ier was driving sbout 50 mile* an 
hour over roads made alick by last 
night's rain when his car skidded 
about three tenths of a mile east 
of the Rt. 6 overpass. McLaughlin 
aaid th* car .made a half turn be
fore hitting the poet.

’The car, damaged in the left bUK' 
and rear, had 4o. be towed away.

Following another collision — at 
5:30 p.m. yesttrday —. Allen V. 
Caraven, 23, of Boston, Mass., was 
arrested and charged with failure 
to pass to the left.

Patrolman John Turner InveetU 
gated. -He repoHed , Caravan was 
driving north oh Summit St. and 
struck a parked car south of Green 
Rd. Mr*; Ruth M. McGinn. 43. of 
138 Branford S t, was the owner of 
the parked car, police said. \

Damage was estimated at >200 
to the Caraven vehicle and >150 to 
the McGinn' car, according . to 
Patrolman Turner. No on# was In
jured.

About Town
Co. No. 1, MFD. will hold its an

nual meeting tonlgnt et 8,,q'clpck 
al' the" flfehouto/cSl-n'er, of Main 
and Hilliard Sti

l-akota Council, No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet at Odd 
Fellows Hall Wednesday, night at 
7:30. Members are reminded to 
bring grocery items, Members are 
also urged to attend, as plans for 
forming a degree team with Sun- 
eet 'Council will be made.

St-.. Mary’s Women’s Auxiliary 
will naeet this eveninr *t 7:30 in 
the parish house. Mrs. John R. Kc- 
Elraevy, .394 Porter St., who will 
be guest speaker, will tell of the 
work for mentally retarded chil
dren and what is being done for 
them' at Bunc* O nter.

Children of Mary of St. James' 
Church will hold a card party and 
cake sale, Friday, Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. 
in St. James School hall.

Mrs. Mathaw Moriarty and Mrs. 
John Fitsgcrald, co-chairmen of 
the program for ths inaatlhg o' 
Gibbon* Asaembty, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, tomorrow evsning at 
th* Community'Y, urge member* 
who are to b* initiated to b* praa- 
aqt before a p.m. ‘Ih* naaraat in 
hair atylaa will ta  daaaoiutratad 
by Vineant and! Raymond 
asedala fToas th* nsaa^baraUp.

Orange Ladies 
Seat Officers
Daughters o£ Liberty 

Name Miss Vera Dion 
As . Worthy Mistress
Miss Vera M. Dion, 3 Ford St., 

was seated as worthy mistress of 
Daughters of Liberty N o,,-125, 

'Laoito Orfiifga LbVbrttaiutti(Uoff, 
Saturday evening, in Orange Hall 
at an impresalve ceremony con
ducted by Mrs. Hattie Tuck of 
Lynn;- Messrv present- deputy- etate 
grand mietresa of Massachusetts, 

'anriisr"rufl'"ln8lani«g^“m ir^^ 
offleers from Lynn -and those of 
the local lodge;, were dressed in

rhite floor length dresses.
iiss Dion, who entering upon 
- / ird  consecutive year as head 

hf No. 125, received many compll- 
m e'nts/rom  officers and vistUng 
dlginltai/s for her outstanding 
work asvM der during the past 
two years /d .w a 8  presented with 
gifts from h n  ow, lodge and the 
visiting installing mputy.

The guests from Lynn, Mass., to 
the number of 25, were: accom
panied by their husbands, also by 
their advisors. Mrs  ̂ Martha Ster
ling of Brookline, Mass., past su
preme grejnd mistress, Henry Mor
gan of Lynn, Mass., an advisor, 
complimented the local lodge for 
Its ftne record. Morgan's daughter 
was accompanist and sang the 
solos during the Installation.

Others on the platform were 
Mrs. Letting Caverly of this town, 
who is a past supreme grand 
mistress and Mrs. Mary Phelps, 
another supreme ojtictr, both of 
whom brought greetings from 
their local lodge, No:> 17, D. of L.

Several of the Orangemen from 
No. 117 and 99 offered congratu
lations, Including Herbert Metcalf, 
first advisor and William Brennan, 
second advisor. The local speakers 
voiced the hope of seeing many of 
the visitors from Lynn at the 
Grand Convention at Hotel Stat- 
Isr, Hartford, in July 1956.

Past Worthy Mistress Miss 
Louise Copping and her committee 
served a delirious supper to the 
mefhbers and guests in the late 
afternoon in the banquet hall, 
which was beautifully decorated 
hy Mrs. Annie Johnston, a su
preme officer. A meeting of No. 
129 followed- in the main hall, 
prior to the inatallation ceremony.

Beds Block 4 to 13
f'

Packag<  ̂ Deal on 
Kew U.N. Members

(Oeattaued from Pag* One)

Outer Mongolia’s application, but 
that he doubted that that country 
would get the necessary s e v e n  
votes on the Security OtUncH any
way.

He acted more quickly than U. 
S. officials here expected he would 
-̂ -'apparently to get the.Americanf 
position on he. record before the 
Russians could grab the play.

In return, Lodge expected Austria, 
Italy, Finland, Ireland. Portugal, 
Spain, Japan. Cambodia, Ceylon, 
Jordan, Laos, Nepal and ■ Libya 
would be voted in before the end 
of the present U.N. General As
sembly meeting Dec. 10.

I t waa .reported here, however, 
that Dujle* -in hla talk with Molo  ̂
tov alao objected to Including AN 
bania as well as Outer Mongolia 
In th* deal.

Cordial Meeting
Molotov called on Dulles at bis 

hotel and the two spent an hour 
and 97 minutes closeted with their 
sdvisen, Molotov emerged smiling 
from the session to tell reporters 
"We had a good talk.” He made 
the coniment in English. American 
offiriala„described the conversa
tion as ■‘‘informal and cordial."

The two ministers and their ad- 
v i^rs also talked 'about the con
ference and touched briefly on the 
Middle Bast, where tha sale of Red 
arms to Egypt has threatened seri. 
ous new trouble between Israel 
and the Arab states.

The atmosphere of the Dulles-- 
Molotov meeting followed a 
surprise turn to softer talk in the 
Big Four meeting Itself ea Dulles, 
Molotov. British^ Foreign Secre
tary .Macmillan and French 
Foreign Minister Pinay faced, up 
to the fact that within three days 
they must break up the conference 
here in either hostility or hope.

711* turn to friendlier talk 
developed Saturday in the coVirse 
of a discussion about a ..final 
declanction on diaarmament„ Two 
previous asaslons on that IsaiM and. 
a leng sari** of earlier nscttqga
. t  ' " : < r ^

on c a rm a n ^  - and European 
aecurity had J e / to  charges of bad 
faith by .both bM)

The Saturday session, however; 
produced agreement among 
Dulles, Molotov, Macmillan and 
Roland de Margerlf, aVrench offi
cial substituting for l / s y ,  that 
the disarmament conraiunique, 
while admitting wide polled differ
ences, should. emphasize that the 
discussions were "useful" a n /re -  
flected some points of agreemriit 

Spirit Revived
The conciliatory “Spirit ol 

Geneva,” born at the summit con
ference, was thus revived to the 
exunl that pbllteiiess once more 
was in. evidence -r- even though 
Eaat and West are more tightly 
deadlocked than ever on their real 
problems-...... ___ _______ ................

The meaning of this, diplomats 
aatd;’ia '’-that"ek'her~«Me-wanto-t« 
break off contact and both ap
parently wish to avoid a return to 
the Invective bitterness and rigid 
hostilities of the worst days of the 
0>ld War.

But in the absence of any sub
stantial progress here and 1& the 
light of Russia's bid for influence 
In tha Middle East the struggle it
self was bound to go on.

The undecided question still was: 
In which arena will the struggle 
continue? Serious doubts appeared 
to have .arisen among some of the 
western conferees as to whether 
any real reason exists to have an
other conference tn view of the 
complete collapse of talks' on the 
German reunification problem.

The four shifted their attention 
today to the problem of expanding 
East-West contacts which the 
westerners regard primarily as an 
exercise In punching holes in the 
Iron Chirtaln. So far their punching 
had resulted In more sore knuckles 
than holea

Two Major Conflicts
The frustrations arose because 

improving East-West relations 
means quite different things to the 
Soviets and to the western powers. 
This ‘came out clearly In closed- 
door negotiations conducted by a 
committee of four-power experts 
at the direction of the foreign 
ministers. The committee found:

1. Russia Wants the West to wipe 
out its embargo againat the sale 
of the Communist bloc of a long 
list of goods which could increase 
the Soviet war potential. Russia 
alao wants to end Nationalist 
China’s declared blockade of the 
Formosa strait.

2. The United States. Britain and 
France want Russia to end 
Jamming of w'estem broadcasts, 
permit circulation of western publi
cations, allow weatem information 
centers in Moscow, and open Its 
borders to Western airlines and 
tourists.

The talks of the experts, like 
those of the foreign ministers on 

'disarmament and on Germany, 
served only to show no-compromise 
attitudes on both sides. Soviet ne
gotiators shrank from any move 
which would expose the Soviet peo
ples to the tree impact of weatem 
ideas.

In the remaining sessions of the. 
conference this situation' could be, 
reversed. In fact some western ex
perts still do not entirely rule out 
the possibilit.v of some kind of last 
minute conciliatory gesture by 
Molotov. . •

Meanwhile, the United Slates. 
Britain and' France split on th e  
issue Of agreeing on plan for an
other Big Fouri meeting,In a fe\y 
months.

Western diplomats said the divl- 
aion of opinion, though clearly de
fined, was not a .serious matter and 
•they were sure the- issue would be 
resolved withaut great difflciUty. 
The present (Seneva conferencif is 
due fo end Wednesday.

Dulles, Pinay Macmillan met be
fore today’s Big Four session and 
Dulles was reported to have 
argued that the question of a 
further foreign ministers' meeting 
should ))e left to future exchanges 
through diplomatic channels. Mac
millan was described as feeling the 
Big Four should .undertake a much 
more definite commitmenUto meet 
again. The position taken by Pinay 
waa described as being almut the 
same as Macmillan's.

By ROBCTTK HARGROVE 
NEA Staff CarreapoBdent

Pari* (NEA)—"Expreas,” th* 
flrat tabloid dally newspaper in 
FrtUice, is causing quite a stir in 
the political and publishing arorlds.

It is out-and-out pro Plerr* Men- 
des-Frsnee. The ex-premier la th* 
only editorial writer with hi* by
line appearing three times a week..

"Expre’es” was launched two 
years ago as a political weekly. 
Its circulation jumped from 90,- 
000 the first year to 190,000 during 
1959. Now it ia the first weekly 
ever to become a  dally newspaper 
in France. .

Mainspring of ths whole works 
is Jesn-Jacques Servan-Schrai- 
b*r, ■’wonder-boy of French jour- 

^aliam. At 32 he is numbered 
/ lo n g  the most influential edi- 
t o /  in France. This in Itself la 
a reXprfi in a country where age 
and experience are a t a pre
mium ih. the journalistic field. - 

shyer Spoon Editor
Servan-Bchreiber cams to jour

nalism the May way. His father 
and uncle Jo ii/y  own a succeasfOl 
four-page business man’s daily, 
“Les Echos,” which was started 
after the first l / r l d  War. His 
family put up the /m a y  for t(te 
weekly "Express.” V

When Servan-Schrelber gradu
ated from IScoIe P o l/chnlqu*  
(Military Academy of ArtiMery 
and Engineering) .he had a/rca ljr 
thought of Joumajlim. He tMk a 
trip to South America to ibpk 
around. While there he wrote 
■eriea of stories which he sent t  
the serious, neulcaJlst 1 evening 
paper, ”Le Monde,” which were 
most successful. Returning to 
Paris he Joined Psrls-Presse, one 
of the.tw o nuss-sppeal evening 
papers. This lasted a few months. 
By then he had decided he was 
ready to taunchout on his own. 

Supports Mendrs-France 
An ardent follower of Mende*: 

,ee. J.J:8.S. (as He signed all 
hiaXarticles (n hla ;weekiy Ex- 
p r e / l  set out from flie start to 
captuiw the interest of hia con- 
temppritrlea,. meji_ and womeiu 
Hia co-/ito r is Francois* Giroud, 
■a> -dyRamtoT- - fiandseme • brunette 
in her Ian thirties who already 
had a welhfstablished reputation 
as . the ' most ,brilliant woman 
journalist in France. She spe
cialized in "profiles” of poiiUcal 
men and important people In th* 
news.

It waa J.J.S.S. who waa large
ly , responsible for the popularity 
of squat, blue-chinned Mendea- 
France'with the man in the street. 
It was he who suggested that th# 
Prime Mihister capitalize on his 
milk drinking.

The daily "Express” staked off 
in mid-October with an in /eas*  
of capital of around 200 mij 
francs (about >600,000). Strani 
enough, Mendes-France is not 
a shareholder. Hy is said to 
nothing about the running of a 
newspaper and is not interested.

"Expresi" is to be run on tha 
American pattern. For the time 
being the staff is small—29 peo
ple including secretaries. A bevy 
of pretty girls who all look as 
though they just stepped out of 
the pages of a glossy fashion 
rnagssine bustle about the cor
ridors of the new offices on ths 
(^amps Elytees.

Among the' well-known writers 
who have joined the staff of "Ex- 
press" ia Nobel prize-winner 
Francois Msuriac. Because of 
his alignment with Mendes- 
France he recently resigned from 
the board of the moderate, inde
pendent ‘ Figaro.’’ He will con
tinue to write his "Bloc-Notes" 
column which has been featured 
on the back page of the weekly 
’’Express” since the first issue 
came out. -

Servan-Schre/ier saya “Ex
press" will be the "fastest” 
French dally. Its makeup is com
pletely different. The front page 
is entirely given over to the cov
erage pf news. At home and 
abroad, without any editorial com
ment. It runs to 12 pages which, 
its publisher compares to a 
"photograph of the day's event*';'’

The editors state emp'natically 
that the "Express" will try to be 
the most objective-minded dally 
newspaper In a country where 
partisan journalism Is common
place.

Gas Station Sold 
To Tim Moriarty

Timothy Moriarty, 62 Unden 
St., haa purchased Anthony's Gulf 
Station. 476 Martford Rd., and has 
registered. the' trade name “Mori- 
arty’s Gulf Station." instruments 
filed in the office of the town clerk 
ihdlcate.'"/:'^^— ■. '

Anthony • Kuchenskl hold. the 
stock, fixtures and goodwill. Sale

grice waa >1,584, according to the 
ill of aalc. .

The ancients attributed to the 
DevU the pewter that tin )ua to

Elliugton Gragk 
Injures Driver

Ellington. Nov  ̂ 14 (Special)— 
Raymond (JoirskyT 19, of Ciehring 
Rd., Tolland, suffered a fractured 
elbow Saturday night when' Hthe 
car he «>es driving and a truck 
sideswipAd here on Mo'untain St.

He wa.s treated at Rockville 'Hos
pital'after the accident and then 
IranaferreiLto Manchester-Memo
rial Hospital whei-e ■ he w a s  ad
mitted. Officials at the hospital to- 
d>y said his condition was good.'

According -to police of the Staf
ford Springs barracks. Gorsky was 
traveling north and the truck, 
driven by CTiarles F. Connors, 16, 
of 11 Webster SL, RockVille, wss 
headed south, when they side- 
swiped on a stretch of road that is 
18 feet wide.

Damage to the two vehicles wss 
reported light, but police said 
C-orsky was apparently hurt while 
driving with his left elbow resting 
on the open window fraftie. Patrol
man Joseph Koss ia cohtTnulng his 
investigation of the accidenL

Janet M. Denike, 23, of Ridge
field, waa arrested yesterday on a 
charge of violation of the rule* of 
the road. Patrqlman Walter Fer
guson made the arrest. Arraign
ment'ia scheduled for Nov. 19.

Norman A. Burke. 25. of 39 
Riisaeli St., will also be arraigned 
Nov; 19X)n a charge of passing on 
a hill. I^uls B. Schrier, 22, Ath
ens Pa., faces a apeeding chatga 
on that day. Fred T. Shea, of a* 
certain address, will face an in
toxication chaiy* Nov. 81. AJi 
thraa ware anaatad rrlday.

./■
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Turkey43iniier
Brings Arrest, 
Court Leniency

Rockville, Nov. 14 .'(Special) — 
While drinking beer * couple of 
week* ago Roland I. Folsy, U , pf 
32 Ward St„ took a/audden notion 
that h* would "like to ^ v *  a 
turkey. . ' '

With that idea in mind he drove 
hia car to the Range Hill Turkey 
Farm on Regan Rd., climbed a few 
fences and picksd. out a fat gobbler 
which he stowed away in the trunk 
of the he was driving.

Complications set in as he tried 
to drive home and the car became 
stuck in the mud. Through the 
kindness of a neighbor, who turned 
out to be the mother of the turkey 
farmer, Folsy telephoned a nearby 
garage for help.'

Then the bird missed its big 
chance.

While the garage man waa tug
ging the car out of the mire the 
very/m uch alive gobbler didn't 
g o b b i/

' ' Without further incident Foisy 
arrived home where he butchered 
the bird. Meanwhile Edwin J. 
Aberle, the , vietimised farmer, 
notified Stats Police' of his ios*. 
Thropgh some' sluething, the 
method of which wtis not disclosed, 
police quesUone)] Folsy at hla 
home. It was there that police 
discovered, feathers from the 
butchered' bird, Folsy was air- 
rested. \

In City Court this mbming'the 
men pleaded guilty to'Qie''charge 
and . explained he had flnanbial 
difficulties. Prosecutor Harry H. 
Lugg conceded it might have been 
a combination of these difficuVties 
and the beer that drove the man 
to thievery,

City Court Judge Robert J. 
Pigeon, warning Foisy of the seri
ousness of the charge, gave him 
the bird — almost. A 30 day 
lUspendSd sentence in Tolland 
'  unty Jatt with one year of 

prb^lioh was imposed on'Foisy."
Im another case, Olga Szykula, 

37. of\128 WinHior St., Hartford, 
waa fined >30 on a charge , of 
co im eal/n t .ofpropertjy jwid 
conditional bill of sa’e, whbn she 
l i v e d - i n ' t l t / o l t y » - ' - T ■

According/o testimony heard 
today. In August of 1954, Mrs. Szy
kula purchased a waahing ma
chine from the /n n ec ticu t Light 
and Power Ck>. In\March of 1955 
she made her last payment on the 
machine though a bamnee was still 
outstanding. - When officials, tried 
to reposess, . the maemne, they 
found she moved from Rockville.

At the time of the purchase she 
gave the name of Mrs. H /  ry  
Dion, though she waa not niar- 
ried to Dion. She said Dion g / e  
her permission to use the nam< 
The case against Dion in the' 
same matter had been nolled earli
er by the court.

She wa* located by Hartford 
police on a warrant issued by the 
local court a few months ago.

In other cases, William W. 
Patten. 27, Grove St., was ' fined 
>f for passing a stop 't,ign; Oscar 
CheSes, 36, Mattapan, Mass, for
feited an >18 speeding bond.

The cases of George A. Liebe 
20, 24 Strickland St., Manchester, 
and Gordon L. Howes, 16, 136
Darning St., Manchester, both mo
tor vehicle charges were nolled.

The Farm Problem (l) y Delivers Sermon

M any F a c to rs  In v o lv ed  
L r jP ^ m e r s ’ C o m p la in ts

*,/a I I ^  11 11 iiiBfVHraBDM

At Citadel on 
Peace of Mind

treas Fag* Om )

in tm ln t’a price support and crop 
control laws are shutting them 
off from- a big market they once 
had—that of providing wheat for 
livaetock and poultry feed on th* 
Pacific CoaaL LittI* com^ the 
major feed grain, ia groarn in the 
West.

Assail O o p  Coatroia
Price eupporta hold wheat prlcae 

above price* of com imported from 
the Midwest and crop Control 
m easum  do not permit them to 
produce enough t o  supply their 
own feed grain market, the Paolfic 
Northwest farmers say.' '

“rhey want a two-pylc* plan Un
der which wheat sold for human 
consumption would be supported 
St 100 per cent of parity—the 
price said by law to he fair in re-, 
latiOn to farm costs., Tb* remain
der of their prodUction*-which 
would be unlimited—would be sold 
for feed use in competition with 
com.

Rice growers in California 
voiced a complaint similar to that 
of the northern Great Flaina wheat 
farmers. TTiere ia an overall aur-i 
plus o f rice, but liot of the type th* 
CsKfomia growers said they pro
duce. Hence, they object to taking 
th* same percentage reduction in 
production qa that assigned grow- 
ere in Lbuisians, Texas and 
kansas.

Past actions of the government 
in allowing import* of o*^ 8>id 
barley from Chinada at a time 
when thia country has surplus 
grain supplies were tsrgetr of bit
ter criticism in grain-producing 
areas. '

Perhaps the most widely-voiced 
complaint against government 
farm policies, aside from price sup
ports. was about the lack of re
strictions under present control 
pFOgrams oft * farmcr*ru*e of land 
diverted from iurplus crops like 
Wheat, Corn, cotton,' rice, peanuts 
and tobacco.

Crops Diverted
FarmerF shifted ihUtK' 'of thr* di

verted land—equal 'to nearly 10 per 
cent of the total cropland—to 
other crops like eoybea.!*. rcr- 
ghum grain, oats, rye, barley, flax
seed, dry beans and potatoes. The 
result haa been surpluses in these 
other crops.

Traditional producers of given 
crops don’t like the idea of new
comers entering their fields to pro
duce surpluses and depress their 
prices.-

In semi-arid areas of the Great 
Plains, where Wheat and cotton are 
about the only crope that can be 
grown, there is s feeling that 
farmers there should not have to 
educe plantings of these crops un- 
iSr control programs as much 

fanners in areas with a bigger 
crops.

sc. traditional producers 
of 0*1/ .  hogs, poultry and milk 
com plsi/d that government re

strictions and reductions in price 
eupporU on crops have encouraged 
many farmers to turn to livestock, 
poultry, and dairying , bringing 
about overproduction and price 
decUnM in tlieae fields.

Midwestern dairymen are .hot 
under the collars about sanitary 
and other barriers that tend (o 
keep their milk out of liigher- 
prtced eastern city markets.

The city bankers, lawyer and 
buaineasman wag a target of many 
complainU. Oldtime farmera said 
much of the present oves|Kpanslon 
in agriciUture could be m h  at the 
feet of city folk arho got into farm
ing when prices were good during 
the war and early postwar period.

Now and then a farmer-witness 
told, with a Chuckle, of city people 
he knew who had "loat their 
shirts" when farm prices started 
tumbling.

Sick and Tired
Sprinkled sparsely smoni; thj 

farmera who testified were - /K e  
who said they were "sick/*nd 
tired” of government regt&tlons. 
They wanted all farnr^rogram s 
abandoned.

In the Northwest and Southwest 
there were complaints about a 
shortage o^^eigh t care to move 
grain' markeU. Senator
Humpiifey (D-Minn) cidled thia 
slti)«tton "outrageous. He said 

iroada are falling, to build 
enough new cars to replace old 
ones taken out of uAe.

Ch-itlcism of the farm aituation 
was not limited to farfiiera. At 
Pendleton, Ore., cafe operator said 
fewer farmers are bringing their 
familiea in for Sunday dinners, 
a practice that had developed dur
ing the prosperous war and post
war period, i

(Tentomw: How the farmers 
view Seoretary of Agriculture 
Benson.)

Concordia^’
Starts Fund Drive

Local Couples to "Observe 
Double Golden Anniversary

Company Honors 
400 for Efforts 

In Flood Relief

Cahvassetw' for 'Omeordit "Lu
theran Church’s annual Every - 
Member Canvaaa yesterday for the 
1956 budget of the church, re
ported on 71 ■ per cent of the 
pledges received or a total amount 
of >10,115. They feel confident that 
Ui* balance of the >13,000 budget 
will be raised.' For benevolences, 
62 per cent, or >3,287 waa 
pledged of the estimated >5,250 for 
benevolehcea.

Final reports will be made at a 
meeting of the canvassers Friday 
evening at the pqrlsh house, after 
they have had opporunity to con
tact parishioners who were not at 
home Sunday.

Peace of mind through a olaar 
conscience, with all ain ramovtd 
from man'a haarte, was th* theme 
of the sermon delivered a t the Ouq- 
day morning Holineaa aervic* at 
the Salvation Army by Maj. John 
Pickup.

The PaalmUt Dqvld eaid, “On* 
thing have I desired, that w(ll I 
aeek after, that 1 may dwell in th* 
house of the Lord all the days of 
ray life,’’ Maj. Pickup declared.

Thia ia a good desire, he con
tinued, but added that "we can go 
one step further, and with Luke 
say, ‘To live in Holiness and Right
eousness before Him all of oi 
lives.’

’I t ' was Isaac's desire te''have 
peace at any price, amd''on three 
different days, the jvfiUaUlHit he 
had digged were fiHed in again by 
the enemy, andfiMse want out and 
digged a g / r  in order to have 
peace," ^Mj. Pickup recalled.

lov. 11,” he continued, 
iy of us remembered with 

;at Joy that peace had com* to 
the world, but there la a peace 
which, we all can have. Jesus said: 
'My peace I  leave with you, not as 
the world gtveth, give I unto 
thee,' ” Maj. Pickup said, quoting 
John 14.27.

"If we want the peace and Joy 
in our hearts. It must come f(X>m •  
clear conscience, with all known 
sin removed from our hearts. Many 
win try and see a physician when 
they should aeek the Lord,” Maj, 
Pickup said. The perfect formula 
for peace, he' said, pamca from th* 
Prophet Isaiah; "Thou ahalt keep 
him in perfect peace, whose mind 
is stayed on Thee’* (26:3). * 

Declaring that more often it is 
not a>physlcal; poison that troubles 
one, he asked, "ts there something 
on your conscience? Have you 
done some wrong? Are you angry 
with anybody?’.’

Note carefully these words, Maj. 
Pickup cautioned: "Oh what peace 
v/e often forfeit,- O what needless 
pstn we bear, *11 bacauae we do 
not ' carry, e'VbrythiAg to God lA 
prayer.” Tlten ha ..concluded: £1 

My desire to be like Jeaus,
My desire to be like H im ,, 
Hie spirit fills roe,

' ■ 'Hi's ToVe'O’er WbrelNiji ''ffie,"..........
In ivoril atidfieed'tb be tike Him.

(Photo esi Piaga 1)
A doubt* golden wedding annl- 

veriary ts beiiw obaarvad tomor
row' by two Mimeheater couple*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haory C. Fretheit of 
14 Westwood St., and Mr.
Mrs. Julius Day of 63 L^epa"'St. 
They were married In;,* double 
wedding ceremony on Nov. 15, 
IMS at the 2!imv^Evangelical 
Lutheran C3iurd)/(m Cooper 8t., In 
a double rjpg ceremony, per
formed bjNthe late Rev. H. C. 
Beekmanr Frelhelt and Mr*. Day 
are brother and aister.

rs. Freihett is the former Mica 
ina Wittmann oi Bolton. The 

couple have lived nearly ^1 their 
lives tn Manchester, with the ex
ception of two yeare tn Idaho. 
Frelhelt retired from CSiSney Bros, 
last year after 54 years In the vel
vet department. Both are'in good 
health. They have Ihre* eons, 
CfiarenO* and Laurence, both of 
Mancheatar and Allan Frelhelt of 
Ivoryton and two grandeons, 
Allan Jr. of Ivoryton and Laurence 
of this town.

Day haa been in this country 
since 1M2 and Mra. Day, the for
mer Mary F- Frelhelt, was born in 
South Windsor. They have llve<l 
most of their lives in Manchaater. 
They, too,, have three children, 
Mr*. Frederick Schneider of Man-i 
cheater, Raymond F. D*y of Man-

A Chester and- Frederick J. Day of 
West Hethpstead, L. I.. N. Y.: and. 
four .^grandchildren. 'Their omett 

idchild, . th* former Sylvia 
lohneider, was-married on Nov. 5 

to Melvin R. Hellatroih.
Th# Day’s bridal Attendante 

war# Mrs. Martha Frelhelt Heae, 
twin sister of Mr*. Day, and 
Charles Uishinske, both of whom 
ar* still living.

A family dinner honoring the 
Deya will be held Saturday the 
Yankee Silveremith in Wallingford, 
and Mr, and Mra. Frederick 
Schneider of 47 Charter Oak S t 
will hold open house for them Sun
day from 2 to 6 p.m., at which 
time they will be glkd to greet rel- 
atlvef and friends.

Mr. and Mr*. C^arenc* Frelhelt 
held open house yeaterday at their 
home, 26 Westwood >St., for Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Frelhelt. Tomor
row momlnge at 0 o’clock th* 
Frelhelt* will leave from Idlewlld 
Airport for an indefinite stay Ifi. 
Florida, the trip the gift of their 
children. Last week th* couple 
were guests of honor at a party 
given by the Ladies Aid Society of 
th* Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
and yesterday morning both cou
ples were honored in a special cer
emony during th* morning aarvic* 
at the church.

Weekend Deaths

Egypt is as large aa New Mexico 
and Texaa combined but most of 
Us 22,221,000 population is in a 
narrow belt along the Nila, moat 
of th* country being desert. '

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Washington—Marlin' P. Durkin, 

61, Democrat who served aa Presi
dent Eiaenhower'e flrat Secretary 
of Labor and head of the AFL 
Plumbers since 1943 . except for 
seven months period as cabinet 
member. Served also aa Illinois 
state director of labor from 1933 
to 1941. Born in Chicago. Died 
Sunday.

New York—Bernard de Voto, 
58, Pulitsar prise-winner in his
tory for-1947 novel, “Across the 
Wide Missouri,” and an editor of 
Harpers MagSJdne ainc* 1935. Alao 
n o t^  as leading authority on 
Mark Twain and outspoken de-

fenden of civil liberties. Onetime 
edilor of the Saturday Revlaw of 
liteirature. Bom in Ogden, Utah. 
Died Sunday. ,

Tallahasaee, Fia.-i-Carson Q. 
Inacho, 53, plumbing contractor 
and preaidant of th*' Alabama 
Wlldlif* Federation. Killed Sunday 
in hunting accident.

Phoenix, Aria.—Floyd Jennings 
Nuber, 59, retired Navy captain 
who aerved durfng World War U 
as chief inspector of naval materi
al a t  Mtlwauka*. Died Sunday.

Springflald, Maaa.—Allison R. 
Sanger, 47, vice president and 
arisl manager of Brooks Co., ine.,
Mpw nunuitactu DiM
Sun<iay.. .

Chicago—Dr. Arthur Hale (h r- 
tis, 74, fonder head of th* obete- 
trica and graacokigy department 
of Wfltih weawrn Unlreralty'a nwte 
tcal achool; (rntt-t aptsln o f  Untvar* 
Bity of Wiscona&t football team 111 
IM l and head coa)sh of sport Siter 
a t Wiaconsin and th# University 
of Kansas. Died Sun^y.

Flint, Mich.^Bdarara T. Strong, 
78, retired p»sldent and general

manager of General Motors' Buick 
divialon. Died Friday. /

Waahlngton — Osorga Milton, 
M. managing editor of the old- 
ChatUnooga (Tenn.) Naw* from 
1919-34 and prealdent editor from 
1034-39 and acoifomiat and 
htatortan. Also active In political 
and governmental affairs. Bora 
Chattanooga. Died Saturday.

Waaterly, R. I. _  Oeorge B. 
U tter, 74, edltoi* aiiiT publUhei; of 
th* Weeterly Sun elnc* 1913. and 
p ^  president of the New England 
Dally Newspaper- Assn. Bora 
Westerly. Died Saturda

Newspaper- 
y. Died Saturday. 

Princeton, N. J ,—  James Ren-

Employes, officials and friends 
of Rogars Corp. of Rogers and 
Mancheatar turned oiit in fore* 
yesterday for a dinner given by the 
companV as a thank yoivto all who 
helpM in tte recovery from the 
Aug. 19 floods.

Th* dinner, held In Dayvllle, was 
attended by some 500 personsv 
among them repreaenteUvea of tha 
local Red Cross and the Civil Da- 
fans* unite, aa wail aa the com- 
panj)’a amployaa and their wives.

One of the highlighte of tha 
affair waa the awarding of 400 
certiflcatea "tn recognition and ap- 
t>reciatlon of - dIatingulMiad aerv- 
lea, untiring afforU, and inteUlgant 
cooperation in the protection and 
restoration of Roger* Cbrp. during 
and following", th* Aug. 19 flood.

The work of the comp«ny’s em- 
plo}rea tn th* emergency waa 
credited with saving the Rogers 
plant from constderaibly more aerl- 
oua damage than it received. Th* 
Quinebaug River overflowed Its 
banks In the; flood, rampaged 
through the small mill village and 
inundated the plant, baaldes wreck
ing a number of amall homes.

Among those present yesterday 
were John Dampaay,. mayor of 
nearby Putnam and Governor Ribl- 
epfr* aide, and Mra. Dampaay; Wil
liam Muller, director of the.KlIl- 
Ingly-Brooklyn Red Croaa Chapter, 
and Mra. Mufler; William Reddy, 
KHIingly health officer, and Mra. 
R ed^; Clarenc* M Brlere, aiulat- 
ant CSvlI Defense director for Kill- 
ingly, and M,ra. Brier*; and Milton 
Herahenor, chairman of the Danial- 
aon Chandler of dommare* flMd 
relief committee.

Also present were two erflclal* 
of th* International Brotherhood 
of Paper Makara, AFL, two of 
whoae local* represent th* Bogers 
empkiyea; and a  University of Om- 
nacticut faculty member uaad as a 
consultant on Labor-management 
ralations a t Rogars. They ar* 
Joaanh Addy. aecretary-trsasurar 
of the Internatlpn*);; Walter A 
Rainy, ah International repreaen

PAGE NINE

m r c H
YOUR
Td L K !
A notafl pabiishar in Chkago 
nporte tbei« is a simi^ 
ntqw of svwjrdsiy converaatiem 
which can pay you real divi. 
dands /  both sbidal and baai-. 
nans advdnooment and worln 
Uko magic to givo you added 
poisa, self confidence ebd 
greeter popularity.

Aooonling to tnis pubiiaher, 
many people do not realiaelioar' 
muhn they coaM influence 
others eimply by what they Bay 
and how th ^  eay it. TYhetber ’ 
in buainaas; at aodel functioaa, 
oriBven in casual convareetiOne 
with now acquaintanoea, then 
ere ways in which yon can 
make a good impeesaxm every 
time you talk.

To acquaint tha rsaden of 
this paper with the eaay-to-fol- 
low ruin for developinf akin in 
everyday converaation, the 
publtahera have printed full de- 
iaUe of their interesting self- 
tnining method in a 2^paga 
booklet, "Ad ventures, in Con
versation." which will be mailed 
5 ^  tp anyone who reqineeta it. 
No obligation whataoever. 
Hmply Bend your leinieei to: 
Converaation Studiea; 835 
KvetaeyParkway»D/t 6078, 
Chicago 14, lU. A postcard will 
do.

faUva; and Prof. Joac/.XmM'riaii;
r of GWinactlcut'a

vrtclr Sloan*. 74/ N*w Torn at 
tornay and aon of Dr. Wilttam 
Sloisne, wen known historian. Died 
Saturday.

Berlin, Germany — Robert Tlli 
vnaans,--59.' -deputy" ‘fihalnnaa 'o t 
-Clfftettarr'^Panniwatte’’' party ” end 
West German cabinat. miniater Church In Rogars, d< 
without portfolio. Died Saturday, thanks-givihg blasalng.

New York Mra CMraellua F,
Kelley, 74, wife , of the executive 
committee chairman of Anaconda 
Co. Died Saturday,

of the University 
School of Business 
with Uieir wives. 
"-Thw-llev.—Anrthtnr-J; 

iRV’Twetcr

AU attended

Manffiea-

ths

.Ammonia is eompoead of 
atom of nitrogen combined^Wlth 
three of .hydrogen. /

R. L WRNDELL
Building

Contractor
Ewid—fid  ■ C otniw rcld 
Alt«ratiem-R«

**Bti8inen Boilt, 
Ciutomer S a tu irth m ’* 

Fall Insoraoee CoTcric*
T«LJilA>3033 -

12 Baldwin RomI 
Moachteter, CoaR.-

Tgirwna'

Read Herald Advse

oefivilie

Church Will Note 
L93rd Birthday

Nov. 14 (Special)— 
Ices Sunday evening 

the 193rd anniversary 
/ i g  of the First ;Con- 

^ u rc h  in Vernon

RockviHe,
Special se 
will mark 
ef the' foun 
gregational 
Center. .

The sac-ramknt of the 
Supper will beXobserved and a 
group wil) be r/e ived  into the 
church. All the \  members will 
unite in the re-owiing of their 
covenant vĉ ws at th* close of the 
■ervice.

The Rev. Paul R o./ Lynn, for
mer pastor, presentlyX pastor of 
'the Congregational . Ciiurch in 
Woodstock will be the, guest 
speaker. Dr. Lynn is also profea- 
eor of practical theology/at the 
Hartford Theological Semmary

Following worship there w ll be 
a fellowship and refreshment hour 
in' the church parlors planned by 
the Board Of Deaconessea and the 
Social Ckimmitlee.

The church in Vernon Center is 
the flrat church organized In the 
present, town of Vernon. It wa.s 
started Nov. 25, 1762 In what Was 
then North Bolton.

The Rev. George Higgins is the 
present pastor and haa invited th* 
public to attend the. anniversary 
service at 7:3d p.m.

Fai'meri in the United State* use 
more than 60 pex cent of th* 
world's tractors.

THE btiUftlJ OF

TORM WINDO

Lilefa'm Rl8miM
sfainieu steel

TUPLE CHMREL
Calf faSair lor 

fra* ttHmmH 6  r

MRNCHESTER 
RWNING CO.
195 W . CENTER S f. 

TEL Ml 9-3091

X-r-"'

a a .  IT CAN cost YOU MONEY!
NOW! BIG SAVINGS

fC

Enjoy completely 
! automatic heat with 
i Safety, Comfort and 
' Dependability! Fa
mous 'bliic coal’ au

tomatic heat, including auiomatic 
ask rtthoval, can Jb* yours (or lew 
than you think.

(ilet 'bluB coo l'' sura l
Don’t jiist order co a lri . intiit on ‘blue coal'! For 
only’blue coal’ it M.gomI, it’s trade-marked blue for 
your pro((xtion, Thii famous fuel it deep-mined 
from the choicest mines in the heart, of Penntyl-. 
vanis. Carefully graded and inspected from start to 
finish, ‘blue coal’ gives you the clear full flame that 
means better heat—thrifty heat— safe heat. Thou
sands of American families rely On this high-grade 
anthracite for real heating economy with far leas 
w aste -fa r less atlentioh to the furnace.

Remember, don't be color-blind whqn you buy 
coal. Get ’blue coal', the anthracite that'ii ro sll-fired 
good, it's tinted blue. Call us today!

AMIMCA** PINUT HARO COAL

THE W. G.
334 N. Ma in  $t . TEL

CO.
MANCHESTER

You can see these colorful phones at the telephone business office. Your 
service representative .taHII be eIs^ to help .you arranEe for thisse attrac* 
tive-and unusual Ei t̂s. You can have the charEes put on your reEular 
telephone bill, and you can pay in instollments, if you wish. So, surprise
someone soon with ah additional phone in rich eolorl
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S e n s e  a n d
''A  Mlf'Styled labor reformer 

waa watcblDf A trench belnr dug 
with modem rifethoda. '

Reform er—'Thla machine haa 
taken joba from acqrea o f men (to 
the «iperlntendent). Why don’t 
you Itmk i. and put a hundred 
men in that ditch with, ahovela?

Superintendent Better atilt, 
why not put 10,000 men in their 
with teaapoona?'

NOrrSAO.' Z9CT 
TH'AdCOmON 
■ACX, 9tr O' 
TtfiUM AN'TH' 
*Ae«<tT,TOO.’

OUT OUR WAT

I  MUSIC STORE

A new ' "peraonal atrlkc'coat 
computer”  haa been announced. 
With thia aid a  atrlker can tell 
Juat how much he'a loaing, even 
If he doean't alwaya know why. 
Example: If an $83-a-week worker 
went on atrike for 30 weeka and 
returned to the Job with a 10 
9enta*an-hour Increaae, it would 
take him 7 yeanr and SI weeks to 
get back the lozrt. payt

tea* f Kama hi

JOST 'THIS ONCE 
Backward, turn backward.

Oh, time' in thy flight. 
I’ve thought, o f a comeback 

I' needed last night!
— V. D Palat.

A  . slightly hllarioua guest at a 
party embraced a strange woman

by mistake.
He apologised.
He—Bhrcuae me, madam 

thought you were my wife.
Bhe—You're a.nice sort of h hus

band for any woman to havh, you 
clumsy, tipsy brute (angrily).

He—There, (triumphantly) >You 
talk, like her too!

other?
Fast Driver—It's a great

scheme. You . ahoidd hear the wit
nesses contradicting each, other.

Tom' Blazer la.Are\Chlef of the

Visitors were "being shown 
around the battleship that had 
Just arrived in port. The guide 
paused before a bronze plaque on 
the deck and with bowed head, 
sail):
• Guide—This is where our gal
lant captain fell.

Nervous Old Lady—Well, no 
wonder, I nearly tripped over the 
darned old thing myself!

Nov. 26. 1954, my brother, Rob
ert Daniels, was involved In an 
automobile accident; Dec. 26, 1954, 
my brother. Dale, was in an’ acci
dent, and Jan.. 26, 1955, my broth
er, Marvin, was in an accident.— ̂
Mrs. James O. (Jhilders, Barstow, 
Calif.

Friend—Why is your car painted 
blue on one side .and red . on the

BY J. R. WILLIAA^ OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR ROOPLE

fU F B B tanaB T M W U T B

SeAO, JAK»/ FATHSR HAD V(?U^. 
MOMBdR A$ A  BOV--. He OSCD Tt? J 
$AV, FeWACfr JAKe WHEN) HE 

PUT$OMHl« ElCUPy 
C0MPAk»Y MAHMER$—’ 

HAh:-KAPf/—  iw e  GBEti 
HOTlClM(?
PUBASe OOMT AHriOV , 
WR./XORRIS56V WITH

VWV, WOO Bid PeucAt4, T 
WOUffiB OiVlH' PER HllA 
y e e s e u P /— .MiJBRiEseyj
tOi(m6 A  LIVE WieiL

AM'HlMARBAft?RNl 
$TA66 TCAM, AS aJATURAL 
A S  PORK AM* e e fK H 6f- 
WE'LL, DROP YOU 
A  POSTCAKD-*- 
blow <S1T LOST,'

ALLEY OOP Sleepy Head BY V. T. HAMLIN
,^n>IM0WT>C 

VMKE M SE \WREICH ANY-i 
IM S IS ONE CF I  WHERE.. AND 
W E  MEN WHO /  W «rS  MY 

RAEEPyOUR lARM ORHES 
(jOUNOWSP X  WEASINCL

DOiTbOOK \NMKTHeNl 
ANY1MMC UME )  SE B « HOal 
IWOTHSt /UKEANArel 
PRBONERWEy THANA

MEL. “

NMhGHC 
MBI,IJEIS, 
TAKEIM 
M hM

0 'B 4 ,rcU & 5 
does X6ia,H ERE 

rnSN C O lC O H E SW  
110 & H Q  I  WAOON!

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIE!

|\TXNtTS8lia«
-*  TgGtVMBs 

'WEhX.SCW

lil-N

IQUnW&YVM

VU4MNPBMR) 
OFTAMtVMfr,

«Q (om n\

‘ N
«-w

Jacob Street. Station in Wheeling, 
W, VA—Mra. Florence D, Koontz, 
Mbundsvtlle, W. Va. '

Budget: What you can't do to 
a woman's mind once it's made up.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T a i s i e j i

t. II. Reg. U.«. Pat Off. ee»>. l»ll Bsewes.

‘In the language of the flowers, how dp you eiy. ‘i know 
about you and that rat Hogan'?*’

Food ond Drink
Answer to Provioua Puut*^

\

ACROSS
IL am b—■—
S Prime ribs

o f ------
t.Cem on

the------
13-r-r-beans' 
ISThomas 

Rdison’s 
/ middle neme 
14 Mineral rock 
ISMiutcal 

compoeitlons 
11 Tangle 
IB Danger 
ISTHvial 

matters 
.31 Egyptian 

river
23 Wrongdoing
24 Exclamation
27 'Extensive 
29 Halt
32 Wipes out 
34 Assert
36 Good food 

and drink.
37 Food Ash
28 Glimpse
29 Poses 
dlProAt
43 Devotee
44 Cape
48 Spanish 

ladies
49 Vegetable ftU  
S3 Matt drink
84 Surpass 
M ——  Vegsf, 

Nevada 
87 Girl's name 
SB Particle 
89 Abstract bein|
60 Poker stake/
61 Crack

DOWN 
I Horse's bool 

b e s t /

\

2 Rent
8 Persian poet
4 Communion 

plate'
8 Drink is 

served here
8 Runs together
7 Cry of 

bacchanals
8 Goes without 

food
9 Communist 

organiuttOR -
10 Spoken
11 Wagers
18 Appetizers
20 Corridor
22 Endures
24 Present
25 War god of 

Greece

26 Satisfaction 
28 Sample food 

or drink
30 Monster
31 Irish fuel
33 Unsupported 

assertion 
35 Willowy 
40 Put in 
43 Sodium 

carbonate

45 Shuts noisily
46 Auction
47 Dash ,
48 Stratford oo 

the^—~
50 Famous /  

' English schoDl
51 Eight (prefix)
52 Dogs nefhe 
55 Feminine

appellation

1 r r 4 J/ r |6 r
r / li
ir n
iT If 2d 7*̂

h w/ 1ITK.
1

M / i 51
T w51
jr 1 A
F y  ̂ . y//// Id/y .

i Il4
w <' r

i
W5T s:5T /

?T 5)
5T />■ yt) u

PRISCILLA’S POP Double Protection BY AL VERMEER

_ A L W A Y S  U S E D  T O  
L O S E  MPy TOfYS 
M  A D E  M E  T H IS .  I

N O W  T W E V  
N E V E R  Q IC T L O S T  

A N Y  M O R E !
W ILL 

‘ Y O U  
SHCSW

R iS C lL L A  
T f

W E L L -E R ."  
1 C A N ’T.,

T -T -ii

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

n
Comment

K f^

YWMMTViKI S I M R  (M  
M Crivm M tEW HBKT, 
T v a s  SWMCD HMNE 
TWRFXBSt VURDVCAME 
NrnNLVBiLX

BY EDGAR k^RTIN
WWQA VSU«0MV4K. ^  

NJMaWb 8MKIWHM dome 
HORWfW MKXTC VWVDIM* 
UTYVE EVX3E,%OWE- 
(R««. N4WA. WKIE1AMD 

Tt \ n

IfifM M H tO tr CAN 
/  AEM M E THE

BUZ SAWYER

ICipf. W »y BtA ttntm, Am. T. M. U.

JEFF 3Y PETER HOFFMAI

CAPTAIN EASY

O M  SC0 E  S U ETS  10 V K  LO C A L IN U LEO A DI 5W7m-4 PASSmiR TiAUm

IMHiSin
T m ocK

CNTW
DOOR.

BY ROY c r a n k A—J--

gjM m

MICKEY FINN A Bad Night!

A COLD CHIIU IT'S THE 
STKAMEEF IN MRK GUSSB AGAIN*

BY LANK LEONARD
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(Conttnned from Page One)

veetigatlon but said many of Ahe 
'pracUcee criticized oecurrejJ^ In 
1952, 1968 and 1954. X

OMraUng..officiala of me Com
modity BlabUlzation Sendee, the 
InveaUgators reported; "have 
moUvated by 'empire-bull 
peraonal

have beerb 
••buUding,’ 

toonaii^atim for fellow 
employes, andca sincere though 

.ble,destnqueationable>'destre to overexpand 
acUvitles beyond those actually 
necessary to effective adminiatra- 
Uon.*;

^  connection with CCC storage 
procurement practicea, the investi- 
t;ators said that in July 1953 and 
April 1954, the CCC advertised for 
bids for the erection of storage 
facllittea in Iowa and Illinois u d '  
did not give the entire c o n ^ c ts  
td the low bidder 4n each caec. Had 
the low bidders been awarded the 
wbrk, they said, the possible sav
ings to the government would 
have been 8620,831.

In March 1954, they said. 17 bids 
w ire received for the purchase of 
300 ventilating fans for installa
tion in mothball ships used for 
grain, storage purposes. The bids 
were narrowed down to three from 
.companies in Indianapolis, Chi
cago and Allentown, Pa., with the 
Allentown company indicated as 
the low bidder considering the 
quality of the product.

The Investigators said an un- 
idehtifled CCC official, referred to 
a f "Mr. B.." contacted • the
Indianapolis bidder and permitted 
him to change his bid to bring it 
more in line with the Allentown 
otter. The Allentown bidder was 
not ̂ v e n  sii opportunity to revise 
his estimates, and the contract 
waa awarded to the Indianapolis 
concern. The repqrt flld not name 
the firms or Individuals Involved.

The Investigators said they were 
"fa r from convinced that the mat
ter waa properly handled or free

• from . the exercise of- favorttiam-';.
Aa an example of what they 

caUed “ culpable negligence'’ ' and 
"unorthodox procedure," the In- 
vestigatora aald the CCJC grain dl- 
vlsioB authorised, tbaim rchase of.
375.000 gallons of calking and 
coating material for storage bliu.

Despite Indications early in 1953 
that the material was not satis
factory and had to be removed af
ter bring applied, they said. It still 
was being purchased as late as 
June 1954. ,

The investigators said there 
were no competitive bids on the 
material and “ho field, tests were 
ever made of the coating ma
terial.”

In 1952, the invesUgators said, 
two Virginia companies received 
contracts to build peanut storage 
bins, with provisions for liability 
paymepts to the government if the 
bins. were not built on time. In 
both cases, they said, there were 
long delays but the government 
waived collection of more than
828.000 InHquldated dasMsges pre
sumably -to let the contractors.‘ 'off. 
the hook.''

“ Field trips by the committee 
staff t o . the . major commodity 
storage areas,”  the investigators 
said, “ developed evidence of large- 
scale losses through deterioration 
and spoilage of commodities, re
sulting from defective storage 
ftructurez . . .  there Is definite and 
positive .indication that the same 
laxity, lack of responsibility and 
total Indifference . . . existed and 
was countenanced in past years as 
It apparently la today."

Hospital Notes
PaUMia Today: 1S8. 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Dr. 

Frederick SpAuIding, Glaston
bury; Mrk. Gunllla Kehqe. South 
Windsor; Miss Ehnma Stoughton. 
29 Center St.. Rockville; Mrs. Vir
ginia Groebel, Bolton; Raymond 
Gorsky, RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. 
Marian Willard. 45 Steep, Hollow 
lAUe.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Mrs. 
Melvins Coville, . Laurel Manor 

.Convalescent Home; Joseph 
L ’Heureux, 106 Waranoke Rd.; 
Mrs. Nellie Warren, 3'Pioneer Cir
cle; Charles Descacitbh, 25 McNall 
St.: Fred Clark, 141 Adajns St.; 
William B. 'Chipman, 10 Tanner 
St.; hfrs. Marie Byers, 63 (ton-

Lonardi Dumped 
In Argentine Coup

(CIORtiiiaed hfo|n Page One)

___  Dr.: Mra. lalolda PaggioU,
RFD 3, Andover; Mrs. Marian 
Crothers, 713 E. Middle Tpke; 
Mrs. Lois Freemsn, i l l  Walker 
St.; Gary Roberts, 42 Florence St.; 
Daniel Donovan. )I6  Avondale 
Rd.; Catherine and Michael, And
erson, 71 Drive A : Madeline
Heck, 34 Tower Rd.; lam es Mac- 
Ilvain, 17 Bonnep'Rd.; Arthur Gus
tafson, 254 Hollister St.v Mary 
Kuca, R F D / 3, Rockville; Leo 
Stiles, IS ^ o lllk te r  St.; Elisabeth 
PuixelLypart Hill Rd., Vernon; 
DoroUty Morrison, 385 Center St.; 
Mrs. Ceclle McCartan. 74 Birch 
SL ; Mrs. Margaret Packett, 81 
High St.; Jose AtUkan, 11 Rich
ard Rd.; Thomas Maneggia, RFD, 
Andover: Mrs. Barbara Carlson. 
126 Prospect St., Rockville: David 
Bushey, 670-N. Main St.

a d m i t t e d  TODAY; William 
Crowley, 69 Vernon St.; Allan 
Harolan, 16 Hawthorne Lane.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Csar- 
rteckl, 7 East St.. Rockville.

BIRTIi S YBUSTERDAY; A  
daughter to Mrs. and Mrs. Fredr 
erick Brown. 233 Woodland SL

BIRTHS T O D A Y tA  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. WlUlam Wsllace. 35 
Drive E; a son to Mr. and Mrs.- 
John Bablneau. 159 Oakland St.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Thomas Topping SO Server St.: 
Wm, Brexnlak. 47 Waddell Rd.; 
Ellen Buckley, 560 E, Center 8L: 
Walter Mather. Ckjventry; John 
Sullivan Smington: Matthew Mc
Guire, 44 Morriz Rd;; Mrz. Ursula 
Mlkells, RFD, Wapplng; Charlene 
Kane 108 While 81.; Mrs. Grace 
Irby 40 Bretton R d.: Mrs. Marion 
Clark, Talcottvllle; Mrs. Anna Nor- 
ris and son 17 Vernon Ave., Rock
ville: Kathleen Hayes, 20 Union 
Court; John Harvey, lOl W. Middle 
Tpke.; D#itrel Walker. 76 Phelps 
R d.: Janice Plmer, 137 Loomis St.;I Mrs. Margaret Kingman. Hartford: 
Rudolph 'Jdlimiwh)’ RFD 3, OiWfeW-

**^ISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs Mary Dogwlewicz, 173 High 
St., RockvHld: Guy Mitchell. Glas
tonbury; Mra.-Audrey Noddwi,. 24 
Orchard St.: Dr, F ^ derick  Spauld
ing Glastonbury: Susan Shaw, 159 
Avery, St.; Kathleen Mozely. 50 
ayde^R d.; Earl Roalx, Hartford: 
Mrs. Berta BroeU 98 W. Center 
St.; CSiarles Davidson, 73 Walnut 
8t.; Mra.v Beverly Warren. RFD 1, 
West Wllllngton; Mrs. Joan Vonk, 
59 E, Middle Tpke.: ^ rs . Dorothy 
(Tonnoly, 62 (Silver Rd.; Ruth 
Brazdzionis, 93 (hooper St.; Mrs.' 
Brminla Llchote . snd son. 47 
Green Rd.; Mrs. Sarah Nothhlck, 
RFD 3, Coventry; Denise Ran
dolph -83 Hyde St.; Mrs. Sally 
Wrobel add daughter, 185 N, Main 
St.; Victor Costanzo, RFD 2, An
dover; Andrew Stevens, 123 White 
St.; Mrs. Ellen Kltfle, 87 Russell 
St.; Waller H. Walsh,, 324 Center 
81.; Mrs. Marceya Obert. . 150 
Cooper Hill St.; Harry Johnsbn, 633 
W. ^ d d le  Tpke.; Deborah Mlkells, 
Wapplng; Pamela . Plfner, 137 
Loomis- Str;— Csrl Anderson. 22 
Edgerton St.; Mrs. Barbara Car
penter, JOl Grand Ave., Rockville.
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Start Proceedings 
To Take Property

The state Highway Depalrtnrient 
has instituted condemnation pro
ceedings against Clarence J,. Jef- 
few. 107 Oakland St., for  property 
Jeffers owns at the Intersection of 
W. Middle TpkC. and Center St.

The property la one of several 
the Slate is taking for the widen
ing and reconstruction o f Middle 
•ipke. and Center St. from  the Wil
bur O o ss ’ Highway east to d c o t t

The State and town are negoll- 
atiiig over land the State needs 
south of Middle Tpke. Just east 
of the highway.

ly by the decision of certain mem
bers o f the armed forces.'”  .

MaJ. Gen. Jaun Jbee Uranga. 
trafiaport minister in Lonanll's 
governmenL Issued'a fiery state
ment . accusing "ambitious ele
ments." o f seizlhg'conL'ol o f the' 
"dsMIny of the llberatlijg revolu-

•The only chief o f the revolu
tion was and is General Lonardl." 
Uranga aald, "and the trea^n to 
General Lonardl will not go un- 
punlahed.”

Uranga said he had asked to be 
retired from the Army ."In order to 
recuperate, in absolute form my 
civic rights and the most ample 
liberty of action." \

A radio communlqu^from the 
new rulera termed tin  "armed 
forcaa of tbe republic., .Totally 
unified in their aim of consolida
ting democracy loyally and effec
tively In the country."

FMred Dictatorship 
Another broadcast said the "re

cent crisis In the provisional gov
ernment was caused exclusively by 
the presence In its center of 'num
erous groups influential with Gen. 
Lonardl who direct their politics 
toward totalitarian extrem es... 
who succeeded in seizing power of 
key posts In the conduct of the n»- 
tlon. These persons, qnd not others, 
tried to put the najlon in a danger
ous path, at whose end only a new, 
dictatorship could b(e expected."

In a statement after he was 
sworn In as President. Aramburu 
aald; "Only one rplrlt promoted 
the movement of the revolution 
and that is the democratic senti
ment of our people . . ,  The mission 
o f returning the nation to demo
cratic Institutions is to be trustod 
to those whose background has 
well proved they are moat able to 
fill It.”

Lonardi’s 7-week-oId govern
ment waa plagued by political and 
economic problems after 10 years 
of Peron. rule.-. Uni 
to Perop^ differences fn the revd- 
tuttonary ninke came Into the open 
ioon after he was overthrown. 
Lonardl attempted to steer a mld- 
"dle course but major divisions ap- 
peareir betw een -right-w ing- and 
"pro-iteesocratic” elements,. which 
Ineludb many young officers, felt 
right wing “NatlonalisU”  had 
seized too much power In the Lon
ardl- government and threatened 
the-oriiglnal goals of the September 
revolt. It was reported that Lon
ardl had been given Sn ultimatum 
over the weeliend to fir- "reaction
ary”  elements In his government 
or quit himself.

Aramburu. who commands wide
spread respect with the armed 
forces, said his government “wiU 
maintain and increase the con
quests of labor” In Argentina.

Labor Plays Key Role
Labor organizations had played 

a key role In supporting the Peron 
regime and the Lonardl govern
ment had run Into continuing dif
ficulty with the big Otw*"** Uon- 

- Labor (CGT). Sev-

would be named foreign minister, 
replacing Mario, Amadeq, one of 
the' moat controverstat ft|riirca in 
the Lonardl government. Amadep 
was one o f  several cabinct\ m ^  
Isters criticized for alleged ,>far 
right leanings.' . ■

•She new government- nanted 
Navy dapt. Alberto Patron ad- 
mtntatratqr of the OQT-owned 
newspaper El Llder. The Lonardl 
government had announced that 
administratora would be named 
for El Llder and La Prensa but 
the announcement of Patron's ap- 
pbintment made ro mention of 
La Prensa.

Observera said the Roman Cath
olic Church, the State vhlirch in 
Argentina, played no part In the 
l a t e s t  government ahakeup. Lo
nardl had taken atetMi to Improve 
ststc-cburch relations after a long 
and bitter dispute during Peron's 
rulb.

In V/ashIngton, the State De
partment declined comment on the 
developments In Argentina saying 
it waa an Internal affair. '

Diplomatic sources there said, 
however, It appeared that due to 
political unreal, acute economic 
pro'olems and difficulties with the 
National (Confederation of LabdV. 
Argenttng, fac^d a long and diffi
cult road.

strikes had been
federation of 
ersl general 
threatened. ’•

CGT officials have telegraphed 
Aramburu requesting a conference.

One of the first actions of the 
new government, waa to name 
Eduardo Busso minister of Interior. 
He had held that post and that of 
minister of Justice under Lonardl 
but resigned Saturday when the 
ministries were divided.

Bused is regarded as one of the 
strongest leaders of the pro- 
democratic faction and his resig
nation provided the final spark to 
set off tha weekend crisis.

In addition to Vice President 
Rojas, those continuing In their 
mlnisteries and making up the 
military Junto are: Army Minister 
Brig. Gen. Arturo Ossorio Arena, 
Navy Minister Rear Adm. Teodoro 
Haitung and Air Force Vice 
Cmdr. Ramon Amado Abrahlm.

Authoritative sources said vet
eran diplomat Luts Podeato Costs

Plan New Chapter 
Of Sorority Here

In celebration of tbe silver an
niversary'of Bata Sigma Phi, tha 
Interhatidnhl sorority's Manches
ter city council will establish a new 
chapter here within the next few 
months. Mancheater'a one chap
ter la Joiiflng with the 4,200 others 
throughout the world in present
ing a new chapter aa a silver an
niversary gift to the founder.

Miss Elsie Anderson, represent
ative of the International offices 
at Kansas City, Mo., met with the 
council at Cavey’a Reataurant Sat
urday, when plans were made. 
Mrs, Robert Midwood is president 
of the council and also Is chair
man of the silver airiniveraary 

"pyojiwf........ ..... . — '■ ......
An international organisation 

with cultural, social, and service 
aims. Beta Sigma Phi was founded 
In April 1931, in Abilene, Ken., by 
Walter- W; -Rbeei -Since-then, its 
roembershAp has grown to 120,000, 
and'ita chapters are Ideated around 
the world. ITie 25th anniversary 
celebration will culminate In April 
1956.

The first chapter in Manchester 
was establiBbed in 1934 end haa 
been active in its support of the 
Red Croes blood bank and fund 
drives, the heart and cancer drives 
and Is currently sewing for the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Members o f tbs new chapter 
here will be entertained at rush 
parties within the next few weeks. 
They will be Ipitiated into the sor
ority at the founder's day bsnq et 
to be held in April 1956.

The regular bi-monthly meeting 
of thF^ehapter will be held tomor
row night at 8:15 at the home of 

The spohsor, .Mrs.' Lids Richmond 
of Elro St. All members sr lugfed 
td be present in order to formuMte 
further plans In the organization 
of the Hew chapter.

................... ..  1 ................... .

L ocal Stopks
Maotattiiaa Famlahai By 

Cnbani S MtddlnbriialL Dm.
1 a. as. arta 
■aaa SMMM

BM Atkad
sirat NaUonai ftaaB

of Manchoattr........
•

38 83
Hai'l'nrrt Natranal 

Bank and Trust Co. 
Conn BanRand

32'4 34 V4

Trust iCo. ........ . . . i 36 41
Manchester Trust . . . 65 • a

PIra leweraaea Ceweealee
Aetna F ire ............ ... 73 76
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . 158 168
NaUonal Fire . . . . . . 140 " 155
•” hoenlx......... 80 85f

Ute and lademaW? la*. Ihm.
Aetna Life ................. .325 245
Aetna Casualty......... 152 . 183
Conn. General ........ 550 590
Hartford Steam Boll. '95
Travelera ................... 86 91

PaMIe, LnntiM
Conn. Light Power .. 17'4 19 >4
(Jonn. Power . . . . . . . 41 43
Hartford Blee- Lt. . . 56 58
Hartford G u  O .  . . .  
d(' New Bh'- and

3514 as *4

Tel.............................. 39 41
Haaanirturiag CamiMelae

Am. Hardware •........ 31 >4 23 >4
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . . 52 55
Aasd. Spring . . . . . . . 3IH 34(4
Bristol Brass............. . 18H 30>4
Collins ........................ .110 125
-Em-Hart................ ... . 28>4 51*4
I^afnir Bearing........ . 50
Landers-Frary Clk, . . 33 25
N. B. Machine Co. . . . . 35 38
N. Eastern Steel . , . . .  6'4 .7(4
North and Judd........ . 35 38
Russell Mfg................ • « , 10
Stanley Works . . . . . . 57 60
Terry Stgam ............ .128
Torrington ........ ....... . 33 35
'U.S. Envelope com. . .100
lU.S. Envelope pfd. * , 70 75
Veeder-Root.............. . 61 <4 65(4

IliG abovt quocauotii art not to
be conatrued as aotuyd markato.

G iri S cout N otes

Egyptian war chartoto charged 
through Gaka 14 centuries before 
the birth of Christ, says the Na
tional Geogri^hlc Society.

Intermediate Tfodp Nb. 59, Mrs. 
•wmizm:'.Whitney -and' MrfT"John 
Knowlton, leaders, has been havin; 
some interesting meetings'this fall 
Including a treasure hunt .working 
on the Journalist badge, holding a 
zeu^ig...baa .and..liavijig a...liQbhy. 
■how.

Winders'  on the treasure hunt 
were Keren lIcN sm sr and Diane 
Kllmas. Suzanne Taylor waa chair
man o f the hobby show.

The troop hopes to .earn enough 
enough money to attend the Ice 
Follies In January. '*

Troop No. 49. Intermediates, re
cently "flown up'> from Brownlee, 
had Its first hike on Qct.^22. to the 
wood's out on Vemoii St. The 
Scouts practiced fire building and 
made “some morfs.^’ The 21 mem
bers of the troop who went on the 
hike were accompanied by leaders 
Mrs. Betty Walker, Mrs. Norma 
Mann and Urr. Mary Horan.

M or^ for Open 
1956 Coiiventioh

(Continued froii^ P a ^  One)

primary fights with Stovenson. 
whltb Harriman- atonds by to 
■weep up (be pieces.”

Kefauver told an ABC television 
audience yesterday he ehould 
know by mid-December whether 
he will seek the 1956 nomination, 
but said he was "not noW a candi
date at any rate;"

Just after the qetwork show, a 
-panel member who asked 
KefauvSr if he’ really intended to 
run reportedly waa told "t think 
BO ”  But the Senator declined later 
to say whether he wants the noml- 
i.atlon.

Adlal Stand Ezpecied Tucaday 
StoVenson la expected to an

nounce for the nomination In 
Chicago Tuesday, two days before 
a meeting of. the Democratic Na
tional (Committee. At that time, 
the committee will consider a pro
posed compromiee for the “ Loyal
ty oath'' by which some 1962 dele- 
gatea wanted to bind all who par
ticipated to support the convan- 
tidn'a nominee.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Mlnn), who 
waa among Uioee supporting the 
oath movement In 1952, aald In an 
interview' he regards the loyalty 
pledge as "dead."
. 'Later on a CBS, televlaion show, 
however, hp aaidf that If he were 
asked to Judge the quaUfications 
of Oov. Allen Shivera o f Texas aa 
a delegate, "1 would say he could 
not qualify.”  /

Shivers aupported P r e s i d e n t  
Eleenhower agalnai Stevenson In 
1962 and haa strongly Indicated he 
would- ’̂ net support Stevenson In 
1958. Ha declined to comment on 
Humphrey's statement.

Meantime H*publtcana arranged 
a;m eeting of their pwn national

committee In Chicago I>ec. 1. Busi
ness will include the official con
vention-call, fixing the nurabef of 
delegatek ‘ f o r '  .each state. Un
official. plans call for about 1.300 
d e leg a te  94 more than in 1952. 
GOP CoUv’ention Ualta To Meet

Meeting i\ day  earlier will be 
committees oiKcall. arrangements 
and rules for tiM 1958 GOP con
vention,'to open lAxSan Francisco 
Aug. 20.

Gov. Theodore Mckejdln of 
Maryland, 'a'ho nominated <Preri- 
dent Elsenhower at the 1952. con
vention. said he would like to do 
the same next year and expressed 
hope "he might be our candidate." 
MeKeldin indicated he -would be 
quite willing to run for vice presi
dent. -

Sen. Aiken IR-Vt) said in a 
■weekend Interview that what he 
called the "failure of the Geneva 
conference'' will greatly Increase, 
the pressure on ElMnhower to seek 
a second term. He conceded, how
ever, "lUa up to Ike to make that 
decision."

"He la the one man the world 
now looks to sa able to aolve our 
Intematfonal probleiha by peace,”  
Aiken asJd. ,

Democratle National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler accused the Elsen
hower administration of having 
broken 40 pledgee in the 1953 GOP 
platform since It took office. He 
added In a statement that a 
majority of Republicans in one or 
both housea of Ck>ngreaa had voted 
against the pledges aince t h a t  
time. ' •

In another weekend aUtemant, 
the CIO Political Action Commit
tee said Republlcana spent over 87 
million dollars in 1954 p o ll t l^  
campaigpa and now are complaut- 
ing that labor uiiloiia spent 8s mil
lion.

E WHtfioHia. Sehrafft. P. *  f  
r  ‘ Candy Onpbeard

Ârthur Dnif Storn
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E

HERM'S
CAMBBA AMO fBOTO BBOP
Ik NAaatirr A m i  btobb  
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A typical American family 
ependa 15 per cent of Its. food 
budget (en* milk and milk producti 
which provide 30 per cent of the 
family's nutritional needs.
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The newly formed Mariner 
trt^p, under, the leadai-alliP.oI M.- .̂ 
Ruth Brown, also had !ta first hike. 
Just this last Saturday, out to the 
woods On Vernon St. All nine mem
bers of the troop, accompanied by 
Mrs. -Brown, hiked out rnd hack, 
cooking their lunch out there. This 
troop was practicing some of tbe 
camping requirements for qualify
ing for the National Senior Round

up In Michigan.

Tickets on Sale In 
Manchester at

MARLOW'S , 
FRIDAY i c t

C A M D I S
of 1 9 5 6

FLETCHER CLASS GO. o" "'‘’‘'aS*"
188 WEST MkDOLE TURNPIKE ^

CORNER DURANT BT.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OP FRONT AND REAR PARKING

1
A U TO  GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

Mir r o r s  (nraplocft and Doar) 
PICTURE FRAMING iftfl typos) 
W INDOW  and P L A U  GLASS

jALUiJMIES; Installation Is Huiek.'Easy aad\EconuinleaL 
CONTRACTORS! ;WE HAVE IN S T -------

MEDICINE C A M N E Tr and fH O ^ O O O R t-
‘Open Satunlaya—Open Thursday Bvealngs 

RSTIMATCS OLAOLV GIVEN

n s  N U fin  tmm 6b kii

Nightly 81)15 P.M.,
Dec. 5 thru Dec. 10

Matinee. Saturday, Dec, 10, tllS.P.M . -—
Two Matihecs Sunday, Dec, 11,1:30 apd 5:30 p.m.

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
WEST SPRINGFIELD

$2.00; $2.30, $.1.00, $.1.60
(Tax. Included)

ALL SEATB RESERVED

w l  a ro u n d

Maybd mitk will holpt Raootioh hao 
provod U18fp#0|A6 foM bottor who« mllk-^ 
with Its otoonlioTphMohi-̂ j* includod 
in thoir daily diot T IiM t glaMOo a day 
can holp avoid (atigiio and atrain. And milk 
Is dolicioua and rolroohing, too.

G % f th 0

IVI I L K
AT YOUR DOOR OR AT YOUR STORE

hoMrUs ‘KTU PAT M JssfOMOfll I mM 36 MMiMg mM

175 East 
Ctqt!er St.

MI-9-7665

IS- HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS

*  This i s  Um  friahdly YES MANsgec of the local 
Smt̂ N  Finance Co. H e believes tbet no one 
■hoidd borrow unneceMsriljr. But when e loen 
1* to a .person's advsntase, ho provides folks 
hers with ths nesdsd cash, 

imrnnr t^wmesw makes borrowing a simple, friendly trene-
ection. ^ a ^ m e k es  loans to sm pleysd man and woman, married or 
singla H e arranges eonvshisnt monthly payments.

If you dacids th a t a  lean is, to your advantage, coasa to  see 
YBS M ANaew today.’

laa a s  $38 te  884M aa  i lBaatora Alena

FINANCE CO.
( ^ t d i ^ n N A N C i  c o )

MmndiftRMr
FI.. D m  VifsBl

M U isA a k M rth i
116 MAIN KT.S 2nft H.. D m  Wsslimtli’s, MANCHESTER

. M ltO w U  8-4886 sA ak Mr M w V C S M A N a fir
0»N  THUUpAV (V(MNC3 UNTU I fJU. ,

Issst nsSt ts-tnUmb ll sll fsnsssdsg issat
1 IMS if tin  m b MLM OMs pnaen; npsi4 is II in iuilhi noHMr ImsUsaiK sf Itl.M-siaL

i

D I S C O U I t T
Firestone Tires
1st LINE

SNOWCAPS, TUBELESS, 
RECAPS, Ê c.
ALL SIZES TO 800-15

1st TIRE .  ~  7 V 7  ; FULL PRÎ :E
2nd TIRE .  . r j ^  PRICE

LIMITED TIME ONLY
SEE ROt KIERNAN OR 

TOM  GLEESON (Nl^lits Tlfl 10 P.M.) AT

TURNPIKE AUTO SERVICE
104 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

OPEN A U  DAY., SUNDAY

IGHT MECHANIC ON DUTY
TUNE-UP, IRAKES. FRONT END 
AUGNM ENT. WHEEL liU JLN C E 

"D O  IT A T  NIGHT'

V

THE ABC’i  OF INSULATION
Insulation forms b. barrier between the outside air and the inside "air . kesps

hot air in on chilly days—<w)l air in on hot. days.
The principle o f inaiiUtion ia simple, but dwidinff on the ritht type insulation for 

your home ia more diffkuU. That’a where the W. G. Glenney Company comes in.
Stop in. We'll analyze 'your [particular needa and tell you the type that’a baat for 

your houae. If you like, we’D aho'je you how to inatall it, too. NO charge for our ad- 
viaory aervicc.

A 28’ X 40’ attic can be insulated ’ ...
r .0 0

for only per month

336 No. Main Street
Tel MI 9-5253

Open Daily 7. A. M. to 
5 P. Ms Includinf W«d.

Aftcraooaa and SaturdMri
- ■■‘- ‘ ’Uirtil!’N o o a "-

a p
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Yale W ill Need Assist
To Fulfill Ivy Ambition

% ■ -------
Bokton, Nov.' 14 Y »l* will tie»<l an aaaUt from Dar t̂fnouth to 

fuMUI iU Tw Leajfu# ambition* after falling to follow thii'example of 
Naw England fooibair* nnbealan Trinity and Rhode Uland.

The Ell* must defeat Harvard In New Haven and depend on a Dart
mouth upset of Princeton to win first prUe In the rvj^a last year as at)
unofficial group. „  ... . v  . .

A  Princeton end named Jo* Di Renso is the main reason Yale s once
hleh hop** have been-lowered.

Di R ^ *o  recovered two Ell fumbles to rtop a promising Yale drive 
and sat up the Tigers' first score In a 13/0 reversal. Later he Inter
cepted a desperation pass and ran 18 yards for the clinching touchdown. 

While Tale could not euccced in •■■7—
It* purpose of w rapping up I/J'f Teachers 
Ivy crown. Trinity notched U» Brandela.
second straight unbeaten season Result*
and victory'no. 15 at Wesl^-ans 
expense. 46-6. And t\ylce-tled 
Rhode Island nailed down O-s first 
unbeaten season by handling Con

still hav* to play

necticut 25-0.

of other games last
weekend: .

Amherst 13. Williams 6; Boston 
College 40, Boston University 12; 
Marquette 18, Holy Cross 6; Tufts

Trinity fullback Charlie Sticks 
and quarterback Bobby Alexander, 
Little All - America, candidates, 
wrote finis to their college careers 
with fine performances in routing 
th* dangerous Cardinal/:.. Sticks 
aewed three touchdowns and Alex
ander passed for three. For the 
season. Sticks has scored 13 touch-̂  
downs while Alexander has thrown 
for 14.

88-Tard Klckdtf Return
Eddie Di Simone'contributed two 

touchdqsi’ns to the Rhode Island 
triusoph—one on an 80-y*rd re
turn of th* second half kickoff.

Dartmouth might provide Yale 
srith a helping hand in the Ivy 
rice. The Oreenles canie of age 
last Saturday with a superior run
ning attack which battered away 
at favored OomeU’s line for a 7-0 
triumph.

Lou Rovero, a Junior halfback 
from Putnam. Conn„ perhaps was 
giving the onlookers a preview of 
what to expect from Coach. Bob 
Blackman's V-formstion in his 
aopbomore-season-at-Hanover a 
year hence. .

Rovero ale tp 124 yards with his 
puahlng while Jack Nicolette got 
M . Rovero also stopped a “ sure"- 
aoor* with ai diving-from-behlnd 

■”  ̂ 'ekle hii' ’(Jbrhelf^njnSrry"IGt^^ 
at the Darliinouth nve to *hdTl’'8T-' 
yard pass play, intercepted on an
other Cornell march and recovered 
a-short inside kickoff.

Dartmouth played defense and 
ran the 'ball better than at any 
time during the season to control 
th* gam* With 74 plays to a mere 
45 for Oomell..

Quarterback Bill Beagle, No. 3 
paasar in the nation, tried only 11 
aerials and completed six as he 
concentrated bn launching his 
halfbacks for sure gainers. On de
fense, Dartmouth held Cornell's 
Bill 'Da Graaf, also highly rated 
nationally a* a fllnger, to four 
completions in 14 passes.

Browm surprised Harvard 14-6 
behind reserve quarterback Dorn 
Balogh who stepped in for the in
jured Bill Demchak to set up one 
touchdown with his passes and 
toss to and Russ Frasier in the 
fourth period for the clincher.

The reshuffled standing look
UkethU:

Is-y League
W L  T  Pet.

Princeton .5 1 0  .833
Tale , /  4 1 0 .800
Dartmouth /  3 2 0 .600
Cornell 3 3 0 .500
Harvard , 2 3 0 .400
X-Brofwn 2 4 0 ,333
X-Colpmbia 1 5 0 ;i67
Penn 0 1 0  .OOO

X-conferenc* schedule com.- 
^atad.

Th* only other Yankee Confer
ence j^me scheduled between New- 
HampehireAnd Massachusetts was 
post^ned^o NoYi 10 because of a 

ing flel 
Beaa Pol 

W L

' ';32, Upsala 0; Springfield 34,
Hofstra 12; Rrandeis 20, Buffalo 
13; Drexel Tech 27, Coast Guard 
7; New Britain Teachers 6. Wor
cester Tech 0; Brideport 0, Wilkes 
0 (tie).
. Boston College has the week off 
to prepare for the Holy Cross con
test Nov. 26 but the Crusader* 
stay in there pitching against Con 
necticut. Brown also Idle as it 
prepares for the traditional 
Thanksgiving day meeting with 
Colgate.

Qther games Nov. 10:
Harvkrd at Yale, Dartmouth at 

Princeton, Temple at BU, Mas
sachusetts at New Hampshire, 
New Haven Teachers at Brandela.

Vinton Noh4‘(1 Out for Sixth'Place at Storm

- m ix kA noirntmi

25-25 Tie
6

/  '■ ____

End Scores Three Times
Against Norwich Squad

By PA T  BOLOl'O
Norwich—Thank* mainly , to four miraculous catches by Junior 

Norm Hohenthal, Manchester 4llgh fought back from a 13 point deficit 
at halftime to a rou.siiig 25-25 stalemate with big Norwich Free Acad- 

idon before approximately 500 bellowing fans.emy last Saturday aftern 
The brilliant 6-3, 100-pound left end grabbed five'pisase* for a total of 
73 yards and three totichdowns, including the Indians' final alx-pmntCf 
in the waning minutes of the bruising non-CCIL encounter. But Ho- 
henthal's moet importspt cstch of the afternoon came when he grabbed 
reserve qiia-terback Danny Renn's short tosa'for High's 2Sth point fol
lowing his Isft TD. ■ Closely guarded liy  two defenders, Nor.-m leaped 
high in the air to literally steal the ball from the pair of Norwich d*-. 
fensive halfbacks. Coupled with his usual fine defensive play, Hohen- 
thal’s p er fom ^c* was the best by a local fianker in several aeasbna. 
It must certainly be a feeling of great satisfaction to Coaches Walker 
.Briggs and^ony Allbrio to know that quiet, unassuming Hohenthal still 
hta another season of eligibility. ••— —  ' ' '

U goes also to linemen- Bob 
rl, big Joe Qyer, Rod Dolln.
Squatrlto and Dick Farrell 

nd halfbacks Dave Bowers and 
Co-Captain Jack Farrell for their 
nigged defensive play in the final 
quarter. After , being pushed all 
over the field in th# first three 
periods, Ihe aforementioned seven 
Indians combined to outplay the 
Aokda and hold the host squad 
scoreless as the locals tallied the 
necessary markers to gain a well-;

Quite a Finish

T ^ E

H erald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sparta Efiitar

SUNDAY
Beautiful criap morning 

Saturday'* miserable weather wa* 
the pattern of the day. The weekly 
excursion to church with my fam-

vQf th* top bowling team* In th* 
after Merchants League Monday ni|hts 

at the T. In f<l<Utiob, the Olkas- 
men copped Y Sepior League, cage 
honors several yW a  ago. Archie

iJy.got the day off to a good atari.. and Joe both bowl <with their Y 
. Professional football game on duck pin entry. . . .'Gurley Olds 
teeve* between the Cleveland! a baseball program
Brown* and New York OlanU w*a| members of the American Le- 
a thriller and this attraction vlew-| Junior baseball team\|Uid I  
ed from, my living room occupied; asked to sit in snd say A few  
the betUr part of the * fter-• . p^gg^am was brief,''the
lioon. . . After lunch and the 6 j dinner prepared by Walter Tedr 
o'clock nelvs I brought out my j^^d was good, and everyone wa*\ 
faithful typewriter and gave the able to get away at a respecUbl* 
key* a buay time until 10 o’clock, 1 H a r d  workers for the Legion

Mancĥ MŶ r................. 6 6 0 13—25
Norwich ........................ 6 «  13 0—25

TouchUowDB, Maurice 2. Hohenthal- 
Euell. I r̂mlrc, Bowrrx.

PointM from try after touchdowh, 
Maurice, triuih); Mohentlial (paiiB).

.... ' ----- - (d ; •
K. Coleman ■ • r • . . i  im 74 91 366
F. Col.man * • e ** ..... M 9T,. 91 273,
Totals ... ... 1*4 161 IE3 537

(E>
"A4. .34*1

8. VanesntI ... 119 100 109 338— -—
Totals ...... ...... ... 320 164 173 677

i l )
R. Pnhl .... . . .... M 9ft 93 27*
K. r<*i .... ..V,. .... »7. 113 m .130
Tolsla ...... V .  1»6 3(i* to 694
E. Cnl.nisn /
M. Cot.man /

( ! . /
Acptn .. M- 112 399

N. Acffto ... ...... Z-. 9* 116 «?• 333
Totaja . .̂ ... ... 191'’ 309 111 22r 821
O' RoffUfftto ’ I • ■ .... *7 9ft 99 383-
J, Rnfffffftto . . . IU M 10ft 315
Total. ̂ . . . . ...... m " t o "w f

(t)
A. t/allherl. ..... ......»7 R3 104 to
R. l,Allbrrte .... ... US •7 116 33ft
TotaJii ...... ..... ... 2t0 179 319 608
R. AcflD ..... ...... M 91 73 247
J. Acfto .«• ... 131 n s 13« 376
ToUla....... • v... .... 304 to " t o 431

(S>
R. D«mAto ......

...\-92
M (W 363

1, Damaio . ...... 94 132 313
Total. ...... ... m 160 309 "574

(1)

. liConn Photo.
Captain Bob Vinton of Manchester High is shown Bbove pelng edged out 
for sixth place in the New England Cross Country Meet last Saturday 
at Btorrs.^ Although both runners were .timed in ie^2, ik b  O'Leary 
of iiflltbh7lMsM., f ln ^  ahead of Vinton] wIm  ckme to
seventh but was the ft Ait Connecticut'harrier to cross the finish line. 
Winchester High, also from the Bay State, captured 1655 team hon
or* with 81 points while neighboring East Hartford was second sitd the 
Indlans^efendlng thanip'ons, w^c^.thlrd--.............. ..... .........

Indian Harriers TTiird 
In New England Meet

was Jack Farrell 1138 .vards in 15 
carries! and Pepin (91 yards in 
tack while Euell (83 yards in 
19 attempts) wlio paced the s l
eight carries! andXemlre (82 yai-ds 
ia 12 attempts) were best for the 
liohie elieven." Statlatlcitly, Man
chester ran for 247 yards on the 
ground and 16 first dowma com
pared to the Acada' 197 yards 
rushing and 11 flist downa. HlKk 
CpihpIeKd ''*e\feh' 'o f' f i f  passes for 

yards w’hile the host club man
aged ;but one completion in eight 
attempts for no gain.

• By PAT BOLOUfI
Storrs—Strong Winchester High 

School from Massachusetts won 
team honors in the JNew England 
Cross Country championships last 
Saturday morning ywith a total of 
61 .points and 
Mortford garner

vFree Academy (181 and'Eaat Harl- 
ford's sturdy Dick Brimley (17).

Complete team score*: 1. Win
chester, Mass/, 81. 2. East Hart
ford 123. 3. Manchester 135. 4.
Porthmouth, N. H., 145. 6. Danbury 

lUrprlsIng East I 156. 6. Bishop Bradley, N. H., 164. 
runnerup hon- * 7. Boston English IBS. 8. St.

Fouls by FelLx 
Wiu for Kiiicks

B. Daillrl 
H. Daniel

PT8.
X-Rbode Island 4 0 l 1.80
X-Maine 2 1 /1  1.25
X-OonnecUcut 2 2 0 1.00
Sfaaaachuaetta 1 2 0 0,67
New Hampshire 0 1 2  0.07
X-Vermont 0 3 0 0.00

X-Conlcr*nc* schedule com
pleted.

Unbeaten, once-tied New Haven 
Teachers held onto its status with j , 

28-7 victory ovar American in- i I
■ ~  ■ ‘“'le Rl

TF,AM CAPTAINS 
The American Hockey League 

players wearing the "C" on their 
sweaters, which designates team 
captain, art Etiio Scliiiazl of Buf
falo, Jackie'Gordon of Cleveland/ 
Obi* O'Brien- of Herahey. Fn 
Mathers (>f Pittsburgh, Andy Bn 
Igan of FTovidcnce and Gordon 
Tattle of Springfield. Playing 
pCMitltms among the lea d e^  arc 
etenly divided as blathera, Brani- 
gan and Tottle are defeMemen 
while th# other three are itomber* 
of the fonvard tines. It -ii a dis
tinct ' honor for Scllsiatn to be 
selected as thia la his first season 
with Buffalo.

temational Friday night. The

Bob Baker, warming up for his 
Dec. 7 date at Cleveland with Nino 
Valdes, appears at Ft. Wayne. 
Ind. liieaday to box SgU J. T .  
;eed of San Franciac'o.

ora with 123 pot/ils, 12 more than Raphael's, R. I-, 206. 9. Watervllle, 
rival Manchester. Tall Hal Johnson 1 Maine, 21C 10. Tilton, N H., 218. 
of Troy. N. H./captured individual IJ- i!^'
honor* in Ib e iss l time of 13:21.5.; Mass 232. 1^ Jericho, Vt. 2M.-14. 
nearly 15 seconds ahead of last i ^'•rjirlglon, Vt., 317. 18. LaSalle, 
year's cha
Rrchland, 1,— .  ̂ ,j, ^  i-unnera and their time In

Given */alr chance of becoming I riuded: 1. Johnson. Troy, N. H.,
the first/school ----- ------  * -  --
mi , _ .

Mass., 14 :05. 4. MacGregor, Tilton, 
N, H., 14:06. 5. Burns, -Beverly, 
Maas., 14:10. 6. O'Leary, Milton, 
Mass., 14:12. 7. Vinton, Manches
ter. 14:12. 8. Hatch. Pemetic,
Maine, 14:20. 9. Martin, Lexington, 
Mksa., 14:20. 10, Stronach, Charles
ton, Maas., 14:23. 11. Wright, Bril- 
tol, 14:23. 12. Jones Everett,
Mass.., 14:26. 13. Harlan, Bishop

Eutern Division
W

New York ....... .......  4
Philadelphia . , . , ___ _ S
Boston . . . . . . . . .......  2
Syracuse . . . . . . . . .  2

Western Division
St. Louis . . . . . . . .......  1
Rochester ....... . .......  2
Fort Wayne . . . .......  1
Minneapolis . . . . .......  1

Pet.
1.000
.750
.667
.500

.500

.400

.250

.167

eel
Paul P itn e y '*  Red and White bar 
rlers, raced by Captain Bobby Vln 
ton, aiinply were no match for the 
new kingpins. "11 would have beep 
nlce/to win again,'' Phlnncy re

ed after the race, "but the 
tried and they did their beat. 

VVhat else can one ask for?" 
Vinton Place* Seventh , 

Although running 30 seconds
ahead of his winning time in th e jB «d ley  N, ,H
recent Connecticut Invitatlonals i 
over the same University of Con
necticut 2,7 mile course, Vinton's 
time of 14:12 was only' good 
enougti for seventh place. The Fly
ing Indian was the first state run
ner to cross the finish line and 
rated thitd in the team scoring. 
BUI MacArdle trailed Vinton in 
40th position and Milt Doremiia 
wound up 48th.

Other state boys among the top 
20 were Bristol's George Wright 
lUi/C?harlie McGrath of Norwich

out, Burllngtbn, Vt., 14:30. 15.
Paranya. Lexington Mass., 14:31. 
16, McGrath. Norwich, 14:32.. 17. 
Brimley. East Hartford, 14:33, 18, 
Bamberger, Portsmouth, N. H., 
14:34,' 19. Roberta, Thornton, 
Maine, 14:37, 20. Rocha, Hope, R. 
I.. 14:38.

The Indians complete their 1955 
seH.<ton this afternoon In the GCIL 
meet, scheduled at 3:30 at New 
Britain Teacher* College in New 
Britain. The Red and White aquad 
is heavily favored to win the title 
(or the ninth consecutive year,

Week ̂8 Ring Picture

i

AVOID THE RUSH!
Get Your *

SUBURBAHITES HOW!
SNOW IS COMING!
OONT GET STUCK

PLAN TO STOP IN
SOON TO GET YOUR, 

SURURIANITES!

GOODYEAR FACTORY METHOD RETREADING

SEE us FOR., a TIRES k BATTERIES

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8 A. M. to 6 P. 
OPEN T-hura. n ight Until 9 P. M.

HICHOLS '  
MAHCHESTER TIRE, Inc.

QROAD STREET MI S-4047 or MI 9-4224

Charles Drops in Class 
Against One Toxie Hall

New York, Nov. 14 (/Pi Ezzard- on). Berrios has won 12 to 16 
•{ (jhariea drops down in rla.is to- starts sllhuugh he claims he had

some fights, )p._ Puerto Rico that[ night at Providence; R.„
Toxie Hall, one of Riickv Mar-
cianofa sparring pBi1nr:.<i and a 
m u i event fighter lb hi*, own 
right.
/Charles, has h{cn losing almost 

/ as often a.i he ha.i been winning 
! this ,Vear. towing twil'e to Tommy- 
i l Hurricane i‘ .1 acU.ion".v)io recently 
/, was deflated again by .liiiuuy 

Slade. Altbougb Cbarics ha.i 
niipped considerabl.v from the days 
when he held the world lieavv-' 
weight champlonshif 
heavily .. favored ovei

are not included in his record.

Paddy Young, the flat nosed 
'.young man from-: New York's 
Gl'fenwlcli Village, climba back In- 
l o  the picture tube Wednesday 
night (ABC,' radio and TV ) to 
slug It out with ehuck~Spteser of 
Lansing. Mich., at the Chicago 
Stadium.

/Mlhuugl: Paddy has been boxing 
■lie will h e ' o n c e  fought Bobo 
Hail • \vhp' Olson for the "American Middle

once floored Marciano in a spar-1 " *̂®*'*  ̂ *'Oe.’ he Is ojil.v 27, Just a_______________________________ E___ t Iteaa SI _•**»»»« •_FaBUMAM.ring“ session. ('Iiarle.i .sfiir'i.i- the 
No. 7 contender and riall is un- i ranked

The biggest, if not the- bc-st,- 
lieav.N-welght will be m action 
Tuesda.v in London when Ewart 
Potgieter, the' '  South African 
giant who stands 7-2 and weighs 
320 pounds, meets Jrfme.i . J. 
Parker, a "midget" of 6-3 and 210 
1-pundaJrom Toronto.

It's the first test for the. Goliath, 
who has been fattening up on ob
scure opposition. Parker once was 
in the top 10 althougli he hasn't 
been .doiiig much recenUy.

Bojiby Coiircliesne, 1 willing 
Holyoke, Mass. 130-po’iiiidcr, gels 
somebody hla own size for a 
change Monday when he takes on 
Miguel Berrios of Puerto Rico at 
SL Nicholas Arena In New York. 
Tlie bout will be televised , (Du
mont in some parts of the country.

Courchesne aurprlsed by stop
ping Tony Puleo, Sept. 5 at St. 
Nl(:k'a but found Lulu Perez-a llt- 
Uo'too big and lu t  a decision Oct. 
1.0, Courchein* has a 86-4-2 rec-

Michigan State College boy,
In his last start Oct? 3, Young 

lost In 10 rounds to" Willie Pas- 
trano at New Oileansi Spieaer, 
who came'.back from the Army 
Air Corps this year, stopped Willie 
Troy in five round* Sept. 30. He 
has a 14-3 record.. Young's long 
career shows a 49-11-3 record.'

••Paslrano, the No. 2 light heavy 
contender to Archie;Moore, makes 
his first appearance In Aladison 
Square Garden Friday against Joe 
Rowan, 21-year-oId Philadelphia 
heavyweight. The 19-year-old Pas- 
trano Is unbeatin In . hia lost 13 
fights and has a 33-4-4] mark for 
41 pro starts. Among ls‘ 1955 vic
tims.. were Joey Maxim, Chuck 
Spieaer and Young. He w as held 
to a draw by Troy.

New! York tan* know little about 
Rowan except that his 1955 re
cord include* a siirprising draw 
with Bob. Sktterfleld. He has a 
26-6-1 record for 33 bouta. Usually 
he weigh* 185 pounds' to 175 for 
Pastrano. The bout iHU ba carried 
on network (NBC) TV  and radio.

MavrlifBler iS5>
 ̂ - . . ,, lioht'nthAl. H^rxof, Gibbi.

After being pushed all xarl.
Tarklfi: Squatrlto, D. rafr«ll. Rod- 

doll.
(•uardB. itolAB. Dolin. Dyor. 
fVntFTji. Uttlo.
Backp: Brautl. AuruiiL J. Farrell. 

Popln, Bonn. Bowf‘rN. Bnlln. RuBSfll, 
ItlanfianlL

Nfiirwlrli ttS)" »
daaerved tie. It was the Indians' simonHil"’* ’ ' Corcoran,
second stalemate of the fall' OS; Tsckl/s, Cromko. Ixibarz, Clan,
against two victories and three de-1 T?',"'""}'- ™o-u.  ........ (k . <>u*rii»: Callani). Ilnmlrk, Cirslowakl.feats. The draw,was the first for crntoni; caismir, (jroM,
Coach Larry Bouley"* club’ which Backli: Buoli,'Mauricr, Mara. DoBarr 
has notched two triumph* while t'.''*' .F»k-onr, 8rrr(na. Lrmlrr. Rlou*_. 
dropping ftve.i .

Blocking. lArkUiu. .Good 
Several times during the rugged 

tilt, « rivtil pTayers were badly 
shaken up and forced to the aide- 
lines for a 'brief rest. Defensively, 
both schools left much t-o be de
sired but the tacklln? and block
ing was ferocious. Three times the 
Indians fell oehind only to fight 
back and finally earn a tie in the 
fourth quarter. The Red and -White 
squad also-threatened to break the 
deadlock when Hohenthal stole the 
ball out of the arms of Norwich's 
Phil Maurice on the Acads' 30- 

-Unes-One -̂pass -play -went in-, 
complete but a Farrell to Hohen-' 
thal aerial moved the ball to the 
host school's 15 as time ran out.
'Arno, Brigga' charges muffed.two 
chances on their try for the ex
tra point. End Larry Herzog 
dropped. Farrell's easy pas.* after 
the Indians' first score and half
back DickXPepln's efid sweep af
ter High's third TD wsa success
ful but a teapimate was detetited 
offaide and Fab^H's ensuing rush 
for the point w m  stopped shy of 
the mark. \

Norwich zoomed 66 I'ki'd* Ini' * 
tally early in the opehjn/ quarter.
Quarterback John Birell, highly 
efficient at keeping the ball on the 
option play, carried four times 
for 36 yards, with the • rqgged 
Maurice bu6klng the middle for 
th* final 11 yards. The Acads had 
another opportunity to score late 
in the period when tackle Dick 
Lobaez pounced upon the first of 
his three recovered fumbles on the.
Indians' 24. But Vic DeBartoIo tost 
the ball on the first play from 
scrimmage and High's Bowers re
covered on his own 22.

* ' 54 Yards for Score
Taking the enmlng kickoff, th*

Indians went 54 yards in eight 
plays for their initial touchdown.
A Manchester gamble on fourth 
down paid o ff when the sturdy 
Farrell gained th* necessary yard 
for a first, down on th* Acads'
Farrell followed with a 25-yi 
gain over h** tack l^nd
three play* later, Ronnie Brault 
passed 12 yards to Hohenthsl whu 
stole the ball right out of DeBar- 
tolo'a hands deep in the end zone.

Ten plays after the start of the 
second quarter. Maurice bucked 
six yard* for his second TD to 
climax a 49-yard march requiring 
eight plays.’ The Norwich fullback 
ate up 29 yards himself on the 
move goalwsrd. <■

Minutes later Jack F a r r e l l  
downed a Norwich punt on the 
Acads' 46. The Jocala' l e a d i n g  
ground gainer found 'a good hole 
and dashe^ 38 yards to the eight- 
yard alrlpe. Farrell moved to the 
three but an offside penalty 
pushed the Indian*-back to. the 13, 
and two running plays |q*t . an
other 12 yards. Brault replaced 
Ronn and .hit Farrell with a 12- 
yard pass and tdss^ to Hohenthal 
In the end zone to knot the score 
at 12 • all. The lattW made the 
grab although surrounded by four 
confused enemy defende\s.

Halfback Irv Augtist poktneedon 
a Norwich fumble on the \Acada'
24 two plays after the second half 
kickoff but the big break back
fired on the Indian*. Attempting., s 
first down pass, Brault's pit(H(i 
into th* flats was intercepted by 
the alert Euell who scampered un
touched down the unguarded side
lines far 83 yards and another six- 
pointer. This lime Maurice's line 
biipk for the point was good.

Praalty Nalllfle* Score'
Moments later Lobscz pounced 

on' another High fumble on its 
own 18. The speedy Euell sucess- 
fully worked the option play for 13 
yards and reserve sigbal • caller 
Don .Lernire did likewise for the 
final five yanis. Previous Ip Jt* 
last score Norwich lost an easy 
touchdown when t a c k l e  Bob

last mght.
‘ LrA
' V* /6c«»oa, 93-7 

nlirhtcap a

New York. ^Nov. 14 (/(Pi-zTihe 
foul-line i'harpshootlng Ray 
Felix and Carl Braun taa the New 
York Knickerbockers ln''fir*t place 
in the Eastern Dhlaki'n of the Na
tional BasketbalL-Xsarf. with an 
pnblcmiahed repm-d.

Thn Knicl(a''downed the Roches
ter Royals 94-91 in the first half 
of a dpdbleheacfer at Fort Wayne 

mght. The Pistons grabbed 
victory of the young 

79 over Syracuse In the 
after suffering three 

straight setbacks.
The twin bill wa* the <5i\ly leaguie 

action last night.
The Knicks. who clipped Bos

ton's Celtics 96-95 Saturday in 
New York, made It four in a row, 
although scoring eight goals fewer 
than the Royals from the field. Big 
Felix, however, canned 12 of 13 
free throws and Braun made six 
out of six as the New Yorkers 
counted 36 foul shots to 1'7 for 
Rochester. Royal rookie Maurice 
Btokes flipped in 19 point* liefore 
fouling out. one more than Felix-.

Defeat Costly
The defeat dropped RocheaHer to 

Second place in the Western Divi
sion with a two and threq mark.

Fort Wayne filially broke into 
th* victory column on th# strength 
o f Larfy Foust’s 18 point splurge 
in last night's second half-to help 
offset Syracuse's 40-35 halftime 
margin. Foust ended .vlth 19 for 
the contest, lopped only by team
mate Bob Hpubregt, whp tallied 14 
of hia 22 points In the first half to 
keep Fort WsjTie in con^ntion.

Tbe Pistons moved into third 
place in the division on the 
strength of their lnitisL<triumph, 
while the Minneapolis'Lakers fell 
to the Cellar with a 1-5 mark.

writing up the Yale-Army gam* 
and then planning the make-up for 
the three pages on Monday. The 
Yale-Army game; wats in my opin
ion, as expressed before, the beat 
college football game I had seen 
within memory. My wife insists, 
and sons Reed and Dean agree, 
that I should get a-noiseless type
writer in order not to Interfere 
with their projects in • another 
rtom. I  reminded them that Christ
mas was less than two months 
away but they turned a deaf ear 
to- my hint.

MONDAY
• Postman for The Herald, Les 

Robinson o f the Adveralting De
partment, ia also a lad of many 
talents, .placed the usual heavy load 
of Monday mail on the desk 
and the chief letter was from 
FYank Dascoli. The N a t i o n a l  
League umpire hails from Daniel- 
aon and has been a close friend for 
nearly a decade^ A  local organisa
tion sought Frank's services at a. 
•future time and his answer was in
cluded in the lettef. . . Wesleyan 
Univeralty played host to ' the 
sports writers at nooa - and my 
traveling side-kick, Pat Bolduc,
and . I . made....the,. Middletmyn
campus at 12 noon.. Moat, coaches 
were amiling, with Walt Kondrato- 
vlch of Bridgeport flaahing the 
beat one, hia Bridgeport University, 

-team-ha-ving s’eored its first win in 
two years' last Saturday. . Wes
leyan, Trinity,' Coast Guard and 
Yale all won. and their coaches 
present were as proud a* peacocks 
before a big-audience. Connecticut 
didn't play, the field being flooded 
In Boston, but Athletic Director 
Joe C?hristian was In a good frame 
of mind as Saturday's game with 
Rhode Island was expected to draw 
the largest crowd in history at 
Storrs. . . My dinner mates were 
Johnny Wood and Steve Witkow- 
ski of Wesleyan and Karl Kurth of 
Trinity. Witkowskl, ‘ chief trainer 
at We* for the past quarter cen
tury, la also one of the Nation's 
leading duck pin bowlers. . . Main 
item on Jhe business meeting of 
the scrilfea was to vote on the site 
of thg 1956 Gold Key Dinner, the 
WjfKest banquet dt the year on the 

rcuit. By an overwhelming vote, 
the group voted to gb back to the 
Waverly Inn in Cheshire: Last, 
year the dinner was moved to the 
Hotel Statler in Hartford. . A 
check of the activities at the East 
Side. Rec at night disclosed that 
the building is busier than ever 
with a well-rounded program. Bob 
DlBattisto is the head man with 
Charller Graff his assistant and 
Mr*. Irene OrlowskI in the busi
ness office.

T l'ESD .W
Afternoon visiyir at the desk 

was Billy England.asalstant aports 
editor of the Connecticut Campus, 
the daily publication at the Uni- 
varalty of Connecticut. The futur* 
Grantland Rice learned the funda
mentals of the trade et The Herald 
during the past two zummera and 
has been doing outstanding work 
this fall covering HusHie athletic 
teams. . . . First meeting of the 
season of the Central Connecticut 
Board of Basketball official* at 
night at Trinity was an Indication 
that the season is not too many 
weeks, away. Three Manchester 
men hold ./oata in the organization, 
Jimmy Murray is the secretary- 
treasurer. Bin Sachcrek vice presi
dent and Jimmy Horvath ts on the 
Membership Cbmml’ tee, Other 
Silk Towner* on the board include

UiiHeateii, Untied 
List RetliK’cd to 23

Post during the season who were 
present included Past Commanders 
Earl Petersen and his brother Bob, 
Carl Pries*. Olds and Commander 
Henri Pessini. Fran Leary, former 
Manchester High and Fordham 
University track star, asaiated In 
distributing the meals and al
though he didn't set any eating re
cord he did show his heels to some 
of the fellows at his table. Casey 
Stengel, rather Coach Wally For-' 
tin and his assistant, Johnny Hed- 
lund. spoke briefly. Pessini ’ an
nounced that Fortin'has "signed a 
new contract" for the 1956 season, 
at the pame terms as last year, a < 
sincere thank you. Fortin has yet 
t guide a Legion nine In a losing 
season.

TIU'RADAV
Red Sox rooter Lefty Bray ■ 

climbed the stairs to the sports 
desk. to say the Red Sox gained 
two front rank players in Mickey 
Vernon and Bob Porterfield and 
gave iip little In the recent nine- 
player deal with Wa/hington. I  
agreed 100 per cent and the discus
sion ended here and we talked of 
the coming Turkey Day Road race. 
Twenty-five years ago Bray- waa 
one of the finest track runners in 
Manchester. 'The only running 
]Lefly doe* the.ie days is dut tb the 
mail tox each morning to get his 
mail, so he claims . . . Thia waa a 
mpxning.foj .viqjtqr*. ,!»n,d ,A!.,(3i*nt . 
aahti wajT the next in Une to pass 
the time of day and before he 
moved on, Frank Haraburda the 
turkey grower in Glastonbury 
stopped and reported he has 2,004) 
birds (or the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas season. Frank managed 
many Polish American baseball 
and basketball teams when the 
clbb "at the heights" was a power
house In both sports . . . Pa.v 
checks were di-rtributed a day 
early this week and I found both 
of my usual banking stops busier 
than usual.

' FRIDAY
Judging by the number'of phone 

calls received today, at least 50, 
the current edition of the Man
chester Mercliant.i; football team 
la by far the most popular with 
the fans. All callers. even| some 
from out-of-town, wanted to know 
the. score of the MercKailtsiWey- 
mouth, Ma.ia., game played Thurs
day night in the Bay State . j . 
UConn bashetball mentor, Hugh 
Greer, was- a caller and we dis- 
cus.ied hia current sq(iad. '* The 
Huskies open their slate Dec. 1 
against AIC at Storrs. Due ,tq th# 
new NCAA ruling, Connecticut, 
like other members, cannot scrim
mage against an out.iide team un
til Dec. 1 and this will hurt club* 
the caliber of Connecticut which 
play ambitiou.i .ichcdules and start 
early , . . Red Hadden of the Tall 
Cedars stopped to check .on the 
nuiqber of entries received and 
due to a mix-up most entries did 
not go out as sclicduled. As a re-

New York. Nov. 14 { ^ —Second 
ranked Maryland and three small 
schools head the list of 23 un
beaten. untied college football 
teams today, each with ulne vk;- 
torie*. . . .
“  College o f Eiiipfiiia-. -Heidelberg  I , .
and Hillsdale In Michigan are the'

Tony Ailbrlo. Al Boggini and Pete 
Staum . . . Althougn length.v the 
meeting was fruitful with many 
new faces on hand including Paul 
Worobel, a former eager with 
several local teams in the Rec 
League. -Vic Dennis, who umpired 
many baseball game.* at the Oval 
In the-Twl'T^agifa, reported that 
twice hia home in Hartford was 
under water during the recent 
floods.

W E D N E S D A Y ^  / 
One-half of the White Glass Co. 

on Bissell S.t. was working' when 
I visited today anu the other co- 
dwner, Joe White, waa" in the 
Maine woods enjoying a hunting 
trip. Archie LaRochell* wk* the 
working member of the firm )s:hen 
I  stopped for both business and 
pleasure reasons. At one- time s 
promoter of professional basket
ball in Hartford with several other 
Manchester men. Including Jack 
Oockett, Tom Brown and Leon 
Podrove, Archie l* looking forward

Gromko stole the ball from Pepin
and tailed unmolested (or 90 yards 1 O^^toma
pass the final white chalk . mark I other major college in
otUv to have a clipping tona'ly " 'P " ***'*’ '̂
nuuffv th* h*«iitiful run Virginia and five other*

iudw iy m the final 'period the | ‘ ^e list Isat.Satur-
diminutlve Pepin- (38 yard* in five 
carriea) sparked a 48-yard scor-

a..u .n -rv vne, r r
others whlcji have chalked up nine i toague this 7all. I  think

- - - we are going to have a pretty good
club with several fellows from 
UConn. playing with our. club," 
Archie reported. For leveral years

ing drive, with Bowers bulling hla 
way for the last two yards.

Only four minutes remained 
when Norwich * . Nonn Rloux
punted 38 yards to the Manclvea- 
ter 27. The elusive Pepin carried 
twice for 22 yards and Brault'a 
24-yard toss to Jack Farrell net
ted a first down' on'the home 
club's five-yard atripc. On the 
next play Pepin was caught from 
behind for a loss o f five yards but 
Farrell-, fired a ruAiing paas to 
the glue-fingered Hohenthal who 
waa cldaely' guarded hy two de
fenders In the .end zone. The trio 
leaped for the bSll bilt it was 
Hohenthal who cam* down with 
the big catch and th* reel Is his
tory. • ■ '
, OffeMlvcly for the Indians It

TROPHY PHE.SENT.A'nO.V

Al Sutphin. former owner of the 
(Cleveland Barons and ■ Cleveland 
Arena in the American Hockey 
League, and one of (he organizers 
of the league, presented the Harry 
(HapI Holmes Trophy to Gil May
er of Pittsburgh for the diatinction 
of being the outstanding goalten- 
der last season. 'ITie award, given 
to Mayer on .Oct, 29. was-the third 
consecutive trophy for Mayer, and 
the fourth time in the last 5 aea- 
sona he has been so 'honored. A l
though Sutphin is no longer active
ly connected vilth the league, he 
continues to donate the trophy 
which He originally placed, into 
contention for th* league's aft- 
mlnders.

'-\  /.'• ’ ■ ■

the White Classmen have been one

suit,. we pat down and' went

' 'ii.'

V \

through the entrie list of fellow.i 
who competed in the past and got 
entries into the mails as .looii a.i 
possible . . .  1 talked with Dr. 
Charlie Robbins at hia Middletown 
office about the coming race and 
he indicated that several national 
figure* yi-ho missed last . yeai's 
event would be on deck Turkey 
Day morning for the five mile race 
. . .This was a holiday taj bankers 
snd the. school tc.ichers but just 
another busy day in the life of a 
new.ipaperman.

8.ATURDA Y '
Weather was perfect for footb’a l ix  

and after I finished the make-up of 
the sports pages I  headed home to 
pick -up a neighbor. Joe McEvItt, 
who waa my t'ravelln^y companion 
to Hartford for the annual Trinity- 
Wesleyan football game. A fdrmer 
athlefe St Trinity, Joe was as 
elated as Coach Dan Jessee. when 
Trin won handily. 46-6... Silk 
Towner* who viewed the slaughter 
included Mr. and Mr*. Lvnmoie 
Elmore, Atty. John Mrose'k. Ray 
Jewell, Floyd Forde and Georg* 
Keith, a former Wesleyan half
back. . .The Wesleyan team aat in 
front of the pres* box and I  
couldn't help but note.the manner 
in which CJoach' Norm Daniel* of 
Wesleyan took the defeat. Norm Is 
not-onljLona of the finest coaches 
in the rugged buslne.is but also a 
true gentleman in every sense. I
hope that some day if my sons, 
reaclr the college le'vel and play 
football that they will have th* 
coaching of a man like Daniels. 
Despite the lop-sided .score in a 
game that waa, according to pre- 

Slenlor. League- game^tatementsr-expected to-be a 
thriller. Norm was not only a 
thriller. Norm was not only a coach 
also a father. No one took the de
feat harder than the Cardinal 
skipper but the way In which he 
handled his players was more out
standing in my book.

A U T O  
P A I N T I N G  & 
B O D Y  V/ORK

Complete facjlitiei and experi
enced help to Jiaadle all type* of 
body and fender repairs — and 
complete anto palating.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-31S Center Street 
Tflephone MI 3-S135-

S r « -1 -
' r' •'
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owers
BroMntts Blow Big Lead, 
Lose, Human After AH

N(SW York, Nov, l i  UPt —With t)S* National Football League aea- 
son two-dhirds over, Uia Cleveland Browns have finally showed that 

/they’r# human after all, ' They have a weakneas, too. They can't 
protect a 17-0 lead.

Cleveland, boasting a proud record of nine conference tltl6* In nine 
years, seemed headed for ita seventh consecutive victory of the current 
drive Jor still another conference crown ybsterday when Ottb Graham 
and his mates ran up 17 points in the first 12 minutes against iPtiila- 
delphia.

But th4( Eagles, pre-season choices-to win the Eastern Conference 
title, suddenly lived up to their advance billing. The Philadelphia line 
stopped the Brown* cold thereat of the'way and Adrian Burk aet the 
pace aa the Eagles*' offensive unit ran up 33 points. This sudden form 
reversal, coupled with Washington's 7-0 victory over San Frincisco 
In a bruising defensive battle, left Cleveland only a game ahead with •  
6-2 mark to Washington's 5-3.

The W’esten). Conference, mean- 
' While, .was thrown into a deadlock 
M  the Chicago Bears mauled Los 
Angeles 24-3 to pull even with the 
Pacific Coast entry at-five wins 
and three losses. It  could have 
been a three-way tie, too, if the 
Baltimore Colts had not been up
set by New York 17-7. Because of 
the loss, the Colts now find them
selves tied for third instead of 
first, for Green Bay also bqMted 
a 4-4 record' after ..^Joutliig* th* 
Chicago Cardinal* 3w4-"-toh^d 
Tobin kote'a three touchd8wn4.. 
p^ses.

Second in Succession 
* The rejuvenated Detroit Uona, 

who stunned their loyal fani by 
dropping their fist alx games, won 
their second in succession, a 31-28 
victory over Pittsburgh as a 
desperate Steeler rally fell short.

Burk, hitherto atrictly a paaaer, 
discovered that he could run with 
the ball, too. Hla two touchdown 
passes * to Bill Stribllng, plus a 
field goal by Dick Blelskl, brought 
Philadelphia up to 17-16 starting 
the final quarter. Strlbling laat got 
hi* name in the paper when he was 
•released by the GlanU last y ttr .  
but he was sehaatrdhil yesferdliy 
with six catches good for J23 
yards.

--"-Bob’ "Hudson -got -PhUadalpWa- - 
going In the laat quarter. First he 
blocked a punt and the ball rolled 
out of toufids bn Cleveland’s one.
Burk pi'Omptly plunged over for a 
touchdown and the Eagles 
stretched the lead to 26-17 when 

- Hudson recovered a Dub Jones 
fumble and Blelskl booted another 
field goal, this one from 40 yard* 
out.

EMtem Conference
W L  'Red Pet.
6 2 0 .750
6 3 0 .625
4 4 0 .500
3 4 1 .429
3 4 1 .429
3 5 0 .375

Cleveland . . . .  
Wa/hingtoh .. 
Pittsburgh .. 
Chicago Cards 
Philadelphia .. 
New York

Western Conference
Los Angeles .. 
Chicago Bears 
Baltimore . . . .  
Green Bay ; . . .  
San Francisco ‘ 
Detroit

.625 

.625 

.500 

.500 

.375 

.250

The final touchdown wa* a 40- 
yard dash with aq intercepted pas* 
by Bibbles Bawel.

Graham tossed to Ray Renfro 
"  (or a touchdown on a play cover

ing 60 yards and sileaked a yard 
for another score in the first 
period.

The Bears, gunning for their first 
championship since 1946 as a going 

■ away present for retiring C^ach 
George Halas, exhibited a bone- 
crushing' defense. The bewildered 

■Los Angeles boys,- who generally 
have no trouble scoring, never 
passed the Chicago 21 and had to 
resort to a (accrsaving field goal, 
41 yards by Bud McFadln in the 
last minute, to avoid a shutout. 
The Roms trailed 20-0 at the time 
and a touchdown wouldn't have 
helped much, at that.

'The Bears scored twice on passes, 
from Ed Brown to Gene Schroeder, 
a 35-yard play, and to Harloh Hill.

, good for 84 yards and virtually a 
, duplicate of a Brown-Hill touch
down in the Bear#’ first -victory 
over the Rams earlier in the sea
son.

For the second straight week. 
Gene Brito's alert defensive play 
provided the spark to set the Red
skins on the warpath.

• Kicked Ball Free
He knocked the ball but of Y. A. 

Tittle’s hands as the San Francis
co quarterback faded back to paas. 
then recovered (or Washington on 
the 49er 33. On the third play 
rqokle Bert Zagera scooted 12 
yards (or the touchdown. Tittle had 
a tough day all around. Once a 
"touchdown" pass to Billy Wilson 
was. called back because i i  a pen
alty and again, with Wilson clear 

- in the end* zone, Tittle.’s pass hit 
the goal posts.

Alan (The Hofae) Ameche, Balti
more’s star rookie, was held to 40 
yards In 13 carriea by the Giants. 
The veteran Charley Conerly 
pitched for one New York touch
down (a 28-yard shot to Ken Mc
Afee in the end- zone) and aet up 
another touchdown and Ben Aga- 
panian'a 32-yard field goal with hla 
passing.

Rota plunged for Green Bay'a 
fourth touchdown besides tossing 
scoring passes to Gary Knafeic, 
Bill Howton and AI Carmichael, 
.^ut he had to share th* spotlight 
wTtt-41ia Carda’ Ogden Compton 
and Dlclf'Laos who collaborated 
on a scoring p**e-".covering 98 
yalrds. Just one yard atort/of the 
NFL record.

Pittsburgh was trailing 81-7 in 
the fourth quarter, but three touch
down* in eight min'iites made it 
close. With five seconds to go, 
Steeler quarterback Jim F M a  
completed a 19-yard past to Sid 
Watson Jdst short of the goal, but 
time rin  out before another play 
copM b* called.

Best Ball Toiiniey 
Coucliides Season

*171* team of Don- Piper,' Jim 
KIrpatrick, John Chanda and Ken 
Woodbury walked away with low 
net honors In last Saturday's Best 
Ball Tournament at thp Manches
ter Country Club. The winning 
quarter shot a 60 to edge the sec
ond place foursome of Art 
Steens, Jack Coy; Al Ayers and 
Giff Rourke which showed a 6l 

, score. The event ended th# sea
son's schedule of events. ■*'

Low gross laurels were gar
nered by the Doc McKee, Paul Mc
Namara, Sher Porterfield and 
Frank Bgrcella quartet with a 68 
total. Four other teams shot a 69 
to tie for second place and they 
included: Einar Lorentzen, Rocco 
Alexander, Rbnny Sloane and 
Frank Obremskl; Frank Oleksak, 
Harry Mathleson. Stari Straugh 
and Cliff Br.vant; Stan Hillnskl, 
Savin Zaverella, Foster Harry and 
AI Kapetyn and Lee Ten-y, Ken 
Gordon, Earl Ballsieper an(l Russ 
Gangwers.

Stan Hllinski paced th* in
dividual scoring shooting a 71. 
Rounds of 73 were posted by Gor
don Wilson. KIrpatrick McKee 
and Lorentzen while Jim Gordon 
and Mathleson followed with 
identical 74s.

Badiiiiiitoii on Ice 
Feature of Slrow

Badminton requires great stam
ina, speed and rapid reflexes. It  is 
an extremely difficult game to 
play—when played properly. So, 
c ^  you imagine playing it on Ice 
while on a pair of blades. Well, 
that is exactly how Hugh Forgie 
and Stlg Larson play it in "Ice 
Capades of 1956.",.tne sixteenth 
of the fabulous skating revue. On 
ice they are unquestionably the 
be.it badminton players. Off the 
ice, they are also great performers 
—rated among the top-notcher*.

Peter Pan Story 
The current edition of "Ic# 

Capades,"  which features tha fas
cinating "Peter Pan" story aa one 
of its outstanding production num
bers, will open.on Monday night, 
Dec. 5. It will play nightly through 
Saturday, the 10th. Two matinees 
will be held on Sunday, the final 
day.iand one on^Saturday, the next 
to the last day. “

Tickets (or the show may be ob
tained at the Springfield Hockey 
Assn, ticket office, 29 Worthing
ton St., Springfield. May be ob
tained by mail orders h y , call- 
ing^in person, daily, except Sun
day*. ,

S P E C I A L
Inclndea lining and labor—THE BEST BRAKE JOB IN  t 6 WN

PERMANENT TYPE

ANTI-FKEZE
$1-99

Gallon
Caah-and-Carry

METHANOL

ANTIFREEZE

Football Tilt Candled 
By Foe at Last Minute

Veoterday's schedules eeml- 
pre feotlNin game at ML Nbb* 
betweea the Mamcheater Mer- 
cliants and FoH, Dlx Balder* 
waa called off bacauee aeveral 
of the eoldtera were naable t4> 
make the trip. Fraak Toro, 
former Merchaate’ ceimh aad 
apokcsaaaa far ^  Balder* tele
phoned Manager ueerge Mitch
ell at 16:86 yeeterday momiag 
with the nieaaage that he. waa 
(maMe te keep the date._
. .T h i*  la the Sret thne la IS 
year* that thi* has ever hap
pened to me,”  Mitchell etated 
late Sunday night. 'TY* hnd 
enough thnt the weather; haa 
heea poor this acaaen aad bow 
to have somethlag like thi* 
take plarw. But 1 did try to 
■Ccure three other teama but 
naturally all were booked for 
the afternoon.”

No gnme hna been secured for 
Sunday aa yet but Mitchell 
would llke.to bring la the ua- 
defeated MIddletowa Warriors

peasible.

Penalties Hurt 
Yale, UConn

^Rnv-U^ven, Nov. 14 (JP)—I f  you 
are in NeurHayen, Bridgeport or 
Storra today yotT ataq^ a chanca 
o f bumping into a guy tttM og to 
himself.

In New Haven, that guy would 
be Jordan Ollvar, coach of the Yolo 
football team. In Bridgeport, it 
would be Walt Kondratovich, coach 
at 'University of Bridgeport A t 
Storra, it would be Bob Ingalls, 
University o f Connecticut.

And U you happen (6  girt, to all 
three places, you'd-find the three 
coaches mumbling about the same 
-Hllng/' - -r...... ......-..... - ■ -- -----------

‘ ‘Fumblea . . Penalties . . , 
Fumbles . . . Penalties."
. Things may have been different 

at Yale, University of Bridgeport 
and University of Connecticut if it 
were, not for "Fumble* , . . Penal
ties . . . F u m b le s . . Penalties."

Yale, defeated by Princeton 13-0, 
scored two touchdowns but on one 
there was a fumble and on the 
other them waa a penalty.

The University of Bridgeport 
would have lost 12-0 at least If it 
weren't for penalties which nulll- 

two Wilkes touchdowns. In
stead, Bridgeport's final game of 
the season ended in a scoreless tie 
against Wilke*.

Tilings weren't quite as bad at 
Storrs, where Connecticut took a 
pasting from Rhode Island, 25-0. 
You’d be on mretty safe ground 
by saying that Rhode Island would 
have .won anyway. -

But you can’t tell. UConn atarted 
off with a bang. It got the ball 
down to the Rhode Island two- 
yard line after the opening kick
o ff and then a penalty, plus the 
Rhode Island line, forced the hail 
back to- the 34. UConn yielded 
and . Rhode Island exploded.

Things weren't that gloomy for 
all Connecticut College football 
teams Saturday, though. There 
was 'rejoicing in Hartford and New 
Britain.

Trinity, the little school with 
the big football team, romped oyer 
an old rival, Wesleyan, 46-8, In 
Hartford for Ita 15th straight foot
ball victory. „

It was the end of the season for 
both teams, and also the end of 
the college football career of 
Trinity's CJiarlie Sticka who 
scored three times to, bring his 
season's point total up to 81.

New Britain Teachers College, 
meanwhile, rejoiced by the skin 
of its teeth. A t Worcester, Mass- 
New Britain defeated Worcester 
Tech, 6-0, on the strength Of a 
40-yard pass in the final, period.

'Ilie Coast Guard Academy of 
New London closed out its season 
by playing undefeated Drexel. The 
Coast Guard was aupk, 27-7.

Yale lost Us chance to wrap up 
the Ivy-League Saturday but Jt 
still isn't out of it. Princeton plays 
Dartmouth next week. Dartmouth 
would hqve to beat Princeton and 
Yale would have to down Harvard 
for the Ells to take It. Princeton 
has an advantage because it. has’ 
played one more Ivy League team 
than- Yale: Pennsylvania.

In its victory over Connecticut. 
Rhode Island took the Yankee 
Conference crown.

Laat Friday, New Haven Teach
er* College, remained undefeated 
by defeating AIC, 28-7. New Ha
ven was tied once.

Next Saturday. Yale haajtd face 
Harvard at New Haven, and' in that 
game anything can happen.

Holy C,rb*s goes to Storrs to 
meet the Univeralty of Connecticut 
and New Haven Teachers College 
travels to Brandeia.

f

Victory Ride fo r Trinity’s G>ach Dan Jessee Sticka dnd Alexander 
Glittet* in Final Game

By EARL Y’OflT
nbMteh and untied football aeaaona are scarcer these days than 

tg e fa  at 8100-a-pIate dinners In Washington but Trinity College in 
iartford today can lay claim to a second successive periect undefeated 

campaign on the gridiron.
' Flashing their finest offensive patter of the season, the Bantams 

unloaded all barrela In walloping traditional rival Wesleyan by tha 
unbelievable count of 46-6, The success Saturday afternoon waa 
achieved to the delight of a Homecoming Day throng, of 8,000. Wes
leyan, winner of the Little Three championship the pmvioua Saturday, 
waa aa outmatched aa Y'sl* would be against Notra Dame. I t  waa the 
55th meeting between the two Nutmeg State schools In the lertis

Hoisted upon the *houl((i7» ' 4)4 his team following Ita lop-alded 48-6 win over Wesleyan Tast^^hir- 
day was Head Coach Dan Jeaaoe oflY In tty. It. waa old hat for Jessee, aa this was his second Straight un- 
defeated and unUed season.— -Players idenUSathjtbore are m arvM  Dick Noble (26) and Joe Bnusi fTA. 
No. 89 was tot-listed in the program. ■ ----------

Heads List o f Bowl Games
New York. Nov. 14 —Out of

th*' welter of confusion that made 
up the college football picture to
day there emerged one solid fact— 
the Orange Bo\vl la going to pre
sent the four-star, glit-edged at
traction on Jan 2, Oklahoma - vs 
Maryland.

The picture still la clouded in the 
other three major bowls with per
haps a dozen assorted teams still 
in the running for bertha. I f  they 
all demanded undefeated teams, 
they wouldn't - operate because 
Oklahoma and ’'laryland are the 
only major clubs In the country 
that haven’t been whipped.

Here's the picture in the -other 
bowls in brief:

Ha* Inside Track 
Rose—'UCLA hks the inside 

track, but Oregon State also has a 
chance aa the Pacific (>)sat CJon- 
ference representative. Michigan 
can get the Big 10 nod If it de
feat* Ohio State Saturday. I f  Ohio 
State wins ’.hen Michigan State 
will make the trip to Pisadena.

Sugar—All La confusion, follow
ing P itt’s 26-7 victory over a V/est 
Virginia team that had won 11 
games In a row over a two-year 
span. The Southeastern Confer
ence winner usually ia the host 
team, but any of five schools still 
can take the league title. ' 

Cotton—Texas Christian, which 
by the form.chart, should wind up 
operation.* as runner-up to Texas 
A and M in the South' -eat 0>nfer- 
ence, should be nominated host. Of
ficials say Navy, Auburn, (leonria 
Tech and Miaaiaaippi all are in the 
running for the visiting bid.

If things work but ka the Tour
nament of Roses bfficitla' hope, 
the Rose Bowl should put on a 
good attraction. U C tA  must get 
part Southern (?aIiforrila this week 
to clinch the Pacific Coast Confer
ence title, and do it Without Ronnie 
Knox who suffered a broken '»g  
In last Saturday’s 19-17 squeaker 
over Washington. ^

Surprise Team
If Southern Cal wins, however, 

and Oregon State, the surprise

Gallon
IA Touf oWn Contaifier

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

?ro? VANS I,
4 3 7  H a r t f o r d  Rd.  M a n c h e s t e r ,C c

TELEPHONE MItchfiU 9-8066

NEW REFEREES 
Two new referees hav# been 

added to. the American Hockey 
League staff thia season In . the' 
person* of Gordon FelTcau and 
tiou Maschio. Both of the new
comer* krt 29 yean old and have 
been oflBciatlng in the Ontario I Hockey Assn., for a number of 

' year*, and come to the profession
al, Ta,iikB highly recommended. 
Fevreau is also rated aa the out
standing baseball umpire in 
Canada .and is a graduate o f ‘ the 
famed Bill McGowan achool for 
umpring. He haa been connected 
with the Sally I-eague and the 
Southern Assn., in his baseball as
signments. . • ,

DUCK ON THE W ELL 
Hominy, Okla. (J1 Mr- and 

Mr*. Floyd A. Turner'.have had 
their Rnt'W ild duck dinner o i  the 
season] without having to lift a 

hunting. While Mrs. 
' drawing a bucket of 

'the family's farm well, 
larg^ mallard crashed through 

the branches of a maple tree and 
dropped at her feet. I t  had been 
wbunded by foiu shotgun pellets 
but  ̂held out lupm It to t  ever the 
'‘rumer-farm.'' ' u '

team in th* league, beats Oregon, 
there will be fireworks for sure. 
That would leave Oregon State 
with a 6-t record and UCLA with 
S-1. State would have a talking

■on
wou

JCLApasting at the hands 
Id count against It.

The big 10 situation 1* quite def-

point, although its 38-0 early-sea- 
o fU(

inite. Michigan can buy its tickets 
to Pasadena If It geta past Ohio 
State. I f  Ohio State wins, Michi
gan State goes. Ah Ohio State vie-. 
tory would give the Buckeyes the 
conference cnanq^pionshlp, but they 
played in the Rose Bowl last New 
Year's and league rules prohibit a 
team from making the trip two 
years' running,

Michigan State already haa com-’ 
pleted Its conference schedule and 
shows a 5-1 record. An Ohio State 
victory over Michigan would leave 
the Wolverines’ at 5/2.

As for the Sugar Bowl, two 
scouts from New Orleans were in 
the stands when P itt' clubbed, the 
Mountaineers 26-7. They were all 
set to get out their pens and sign 
up Pappy Lewis and his team. 
Now, they say, they'll have to 
take a wait-and-see attitude. They 
spent quite a while in the P itt 
dressing room after the game.

Few Tough Foea
Actually, the (act that West Vir

ginia waa beaten does not elimi 
nate It from consideration, and If 
it makes a good showing against 
Syracuse Saturday, It will be right 
back in contention. It  the Moun
taineers lost to Syracuse, thobgh, 
critics,of their schedule will have 
"1 tcild you so" gleams In their 
eyes. The Mountaineers haven't 
had many tough foes.

As if the sudden turn of events 
In th* Pltt-West Virginia game 
werq not enough, the Sugar Bowl 
folka atill mrat look around fqr a 
host team. They usually take the 
Southeastern Conference winner 
add ther^ still are five teams— 
Miaaiaslppi, Auburn, Georgia Tecli, 
Tennessee and Vanderbilt—In the 
running. \

I Mississippi,^ currently the leader.

has th* beat chance of winning. I f  
o r  Miss can defeat Mlsalsalppi 
State Nov, 26, the race la over no 
matter what the others do. That 
wouldn't make the Sugar Bowl 
folks too happy, either, since Mlsr 
slsslppi was all but dlsgraoed by 
Navy last New Year's Day.

The Cotton Bowl is going to 
havs to take th* second-hut In 
the Southwest Oonfsrtnce m  Its 
host team. T exu  A  find M, which 
ia on probation, can lock up the 
title by burying floundering T exu  
Thanksgiving Day. The A gg lu  
are prohibited from playing post- 
season' garau thia yaar for vio
lating recruiting praeticu.

CUnch Second Place__ 
Therefore, T exu  CSirlstlan, if It 

gets by oft-bMten Rlc^ thia weak, 
will clinch aecond place and the 
bid.

The way thinking run* u  of tO'- 
day—auhject to sudden change— 
Auburn euma to hav* the' best 
chance of heading for Dallas Jan. 
2. The Plainsmen are bowl-minded, 
have had a good suson, and should 
draw.

As for last Saturday's / games, 
the only major upset* wefe Pitt's 
victory over West Virglnls, the 
second year In a row the Pan
ther's have dealt the Mountaineer* 
their first defeat of the Mason, and 
Princeton’s 13-0 Ivy toague tri
umph over Yale. Tlje r e s u l t  
knocked Yaia out of first place and 
installed the men of Tlgertown. 
Princeton can clinch' the title by 
halting Darthtoutl. Saturday,

Oklahoma, No. 1 In the Associ
ated Press poll, rolled to iU 27th 
straight Victory, this one at the 
expenM of Iowa State 52-0. Mary
land took care of lu  lu t  threat 
to the AAC  title by whacking 
Clemson 25-12. j

Michigan State trounced Minne
sota f2-i4; Michigan shut out In- 
llana 30-0; Ohio State swept pu t 
loWa 20-10; Notre Dame topped 
North Carolina 27-7; Army shat
tered Penn .40-0, and Navy hum
bled Columbia 47-0 In other major 
games.

which started In 1885.
Long before th* sun wu uttlng 

In the wut and the chimu were 
heralding luiother Trinity succeu, 
th* contest had bun dsclded for 
Ckmch Dan Jessu's well-drilled 
charge*. In fact, u  far u  many 
In the but crowd of the year at 
Trinity were concerned, th# verdict 
wu wrapped up after Trin had 
scored two touchdowns th* first 
two times Its had the ball.

Coach JeuM took mercy on hie 
foe and Instud of running th* 
score up to even higher propor
tions, removed his entire first team 
from the soggy field of battle and 
sent In only second and third 
stringers during th* final 14 min
utes of play.

 ̂ Oto-Two Punck
Terrific. Sensational. Extraordi

nary. Theu adJecUVu can only 
help deacribe th* perfomiancu of 
Trinity’s one-two punch, Cfitarll* 
Bticka and Bobby Alexander, and 
Ita new-found, thru-four ipunch, 
Georg* 'Kelleher and Dick' Nlssi. 
Sticka scored thr*#--nf the (ieven 
Trinity touchdown* ana the great
est football player in 'mnity his
tory wound up a superlative 
e v u r  by rolling up 154 yarAa in 14 
ball eurying attempta for a 11 
yards per carry averaga Tha pul- 
TeriMng'-fnUbaek fitdaned wttb 81 
6brnt8, a new penonal Idgh for one 
year

Almander, the teameUr with 
flie^'^mmatW(i ’ T''6W TO
capped a great cuur by dipping 
a doun uriats, completing nine, 
thru (or touchdowne. Daring the 
eeaeon, Alexander toeeed 17 payoff
Saaus, eight to rangy - and Sam 
ftnees.
Back In action (or the first time 

this uason, Nlul, eo-captaln with 
Btfcka, gave an equally imprasstva 
performance of bell lugging and 
pau fuelving. Kelleher, tha only 
starting back who will return neyt 
fall, gave Coach Norm Danlslf of 
the Cards and hla lineman flta tmUi 
hla greet outside runnlim.

The succeu wu the 15th in aue< 
cession for the Bantams, tying a 
school record. During the 1655 sU' 
un Trin numbered Williams, 
Bowdoln, Tufts, St. Lawrenu, 
Cout Guard, Amherst and Wts- 
leyan, In that order, among Its vic- 
tlme. The 46 points for Trin mark
ed a new high for th* whool In 
the long u riu  with the Asylum 
City fu.

Picture Play
Touchdown perad* for Trinity 

got off to a fu t start, th* Bsh- 
tam* marching 46 yards In thru 
plays the first time they had Uislr 
hands on the pigskin. SUcka, a 
Little All-America If there ever 
wu one, elutrified the galleir the 
first time he lugged the ball. Tak
ing a handoff on (he 25, he barrel
ed his way up th* middle and into 
Wesleyan secondary, faked the de- 
fenu out of pultlon and then put 
hie head down and knocked the 
final defender fiat on his batik u  
he fell into the end Son*. It  w u  a 
picture play by tha great Natick, 
Mau., performer. Several pro 
scouts ware In the Stands and all 
get a good eyeful.

the eight yard line to climax a 66- 
yard drive which required 11 
plays. Thru Alexander tosses ate 
up 27 yards.

Alertneu on the part of guard 
Kim Shaw who ruo'vered a Gtarry 
Baker- fumble on th* Wesleyan 86 
aet up the third Trin TD. Alexan
der pitched to Kelleher (Com 22 
yards out and Trin led 20-0. Kel
leher, who converted after the first 
two uoru, finally missed from 
plMsment In quest of th* 21st 
point *

A pau from center on 
fourth down w u  poor and tha 
boot was nevsr mad* and Trin hoid . 
the ball on the Wealsyan 25. 
SUcka bulled over from the on* 
for hla second TD and' Trill w u  
out front 25-0.

Just before, tha half, Larry Hoy- 
er filpped thru paeeu, good for 38 
yards, plus a fiva-yard penalty 
and Wee had tha ball on ttoTrinr 
on*. Denny OenaulL Wesleyan's 
crack buk who w u  contatnad 
most of the afternoon, oxupt on 
punt returns and kickoffs, sloshtd / 
off tackle to tally the only points 
for Wulsyan. OiUy I f  saoonds ro- 
maUitd In the half.

Coach ErnpOu Beach 
- Trin conttnuod its two (ouch- 
ffoisns a period in th* third quartar 
with Nlssi tsklnjg a pitch out and 
circling his right end from ths one
fiMLoas -TDand J^-SUeh-addsd- 
th# sixth on a eiTyard gallop. 
Nlui's scora ended a drive of n

of the fourth period 
Jessu empUed his

Cruisers Defeated 7/0 
In New Britmn Game

Grid fans in New Britain were<(f> 
quite pleased with yeaCerday'a 
Connecticut ■ Midget Football 
League encounter playeid at WU-. 
low Brook Park. Th* |m(jch im
proved Meriden Ende(|a ’shaded 
the local Police O u iu rs 7-0 
thanks to a pus Interceptloin Just 
before the first half ended.

New Britain officials interested 
in midget football appealed to the 
800_ fans .to get behind the pro
gram and attempts will be made

Coach Bill Shaw's CruiMrs held 
a alight 9-7 edge in first downs 
but Meriden's Malloy was the af
ternoon's brightest star with his 
fine running, u ^ c la lly  airound th* 
flanks and tremendous blocking.

.The locals are tome.Sunday af
ternoon entertaining Pembek’s of 
Meriden at (fiiarter Oak Park and 
end their aeuon against the rival 
Fireflghtera oh Thanksgiving 
Day.’ Shaw has called a pracUce 
for TueadSy and Thursday . night

to sponsor one and possibly two at 6 o’clock at the West .Side Oval 
team# next fall. . : M .rie « E »e ,«  (i»

Late in the .second quarter t-he ^ “ ’"hark.- Wsimrink. U-lnlns,
Cruisers held th* Endees on the 
Manchester twopyard line and 
started a drive of their own. But 
Meriden halfback, Bruce Matthy 
crashed through to Intercept a 
flat pus and raced .30 yards for 
the afternoon's only tally. Pete 
Buess went over his own left 
tackle (or tlie extra point.

Drive to 15 Y'ard Uoe 
Early in the open period, Dave. 

Malausky, Al Fvier and Bob 
Craig spearheaded a Cruloera' 
drive which ended on the Meriden 
15 when a fourth dowm gamble 
miased by inches. It w u  the first 
time that the locals had played on’ 
a regulation field (100 yards) in
stead of the 60 yards UMd by the 
midgets. Three times the- lorala 
moved Inside the Endees' 20-yard 
line Tor what cquld have been 
touchdowM on their own .regular 
Btse field. The winners faljed to 
get beyond the Cruisers' .20 after 
th* opening quarter.. '

(,

W*M»lok. Knapp.

B ® « ! ‘ W u S d ' ” ' ’ O'-f’ " ' ' " '
V J Poller Crslirro <•(
Knd«: Potter, Oiurdlo, Luksti. Mr- 

Csrun. Blake.
Andreoll. Julintun, Tliaver. 

MeaaoKnl. Kulhman, Barrv,
Ousrda: Sweeney. Podol’ny, D. Fyler. 

'Konetle. Rulisclia; Ellaoon.
Cffntffr#: ^pp^r.
Backf!; Wlloon. MorUrty. Mmlauaky. 

A- Pylffr, Dochran̂ AU. n̂ W.
........; ........  0 7 0 0-7

Toutlidowna. Malloy 
PoIntA trftm try ttUrr touchdown. 

Bucm <rufh). -

HOCKEY A T  A  GLANCE 
Sunday’s Results 
NationaP League 

New Y ort 4. Toronto 1 
-Montreal 2, Chicago 0. •
Detroit 0, Boston 0 (Tie).

American League . 
Cleveland 2, Buffalo 1 (Over

time).
Providence I, Herahey 2 (Over

time),. ,

' • . 1' " . 1

By FRANKIE  A U IE R T .
■ Bnliig a ieft-hander and think- 

ing frbm the wrong side, 1 find Jt 
much easier to recall th* play I  
should have called than to list 
those that worked perfectly.

In 1939, under Tiny Thornhill, 
Stanford did not win a Pacific 
Coast (Jonferenc* game.

The play I remember wa? a 
fourth dov/n decision in the UC^A 
game at Palo Alto. Stanford w u  
leading, 14-7, with four minutes 
to play. The ball w ^  on the 
Bruins’ 35, fourth d(ywn and Seven.

I called a Ueep pus down- the 
center of the field. „

Jackie Robtnson, the UCLA 
safety man, Intercepted on the 10 
and returned to our 2< running 
through the entire Stanford teaiq.

Kenny Washington scored sev
ers! play* later and converted, th* 
game r ndlng In a tie.

I feU that ■ deep pass, if inter
cepted, would be u  good, a* a 
punt •

Little did I suspect! that 'Robin
son. though he w u  thU most dan
gerous open field runner on the 
coast. wpuW get UOLA even with 
a 70-yard run! '

Alexander filpped to'Nines* from- Statu.-

yards while SUeka's UdM six- 
pointer of th* sunny, affsmoon 
(sxospt for Woslsyon rooUrs) 
ped an 62-yard advene*. KaUehar 
added two more conversions and 
Trin now held a 40-6 adgt. Alex
ander passed to Felix Kanky toe 
the daj^s final TD on the first play 

and than 
bench of ra-

urvu.
Standing ovations they ntad 

and Standing ovations thay ra- 
celvsd . . . Sticka . . . Alexander 
• , .  Ntssl . . . KaUehar . . .  Jerry 
Pauley. . ,  Jeny Channel. , .  Shaw 
, <. Ray Aramtnl. . .  Bd Campbell 
. . , Ward Curran and Nineu, as 
they trotted to th* stdaUnas.

When the (Inal wMsU* soondad, 
JeasM and hia eoodUng staff ware 
hoisted on the .backs of Trin play
ers and carried to the Wpinsyan 
eld* of the field where rtvM mentor 
Norm Daniels was tha/ftist to eon- 
fratulata th* slated.-l^ty coach.

Jessu hu now Coaehsd football 
at Trinity 21 yiwls, winning 106 
gamas, losing but 87 and ploying 
thrutiu,.

Unsunf hsroes for Trin were th* 
linomeh. From sod to and, they 
comwetely outhished and out- 
fObl^t their fou and perfbnnad 
Uk* tha champions they are.

mm n oHTMBB Minx
The Fir* Fighters, Midget Foot

ball League entry, wiU hold an In
door practice tonight at 6:15 at 
th* (Ir* houu on Spruu 8t

Rodeo* )iav* 12A paying cus
tomers a yeair In th* U n i t e d

Eutem Lugue
Baltimore 4, Philadelphia 8 

(Overtime).
Wuhington 8, Johnstoyim 6. 
New Haven 4, Clinton 2.

liks Having 
AnOilVMI

Tn. ■

InYQur 
Own BockyardI

With MOBtLHCAT you'll alwayi havo a
reservff supply of fuel right on tho pnmisost

Call us (or Mobilheai From then on, well wstch your 
supply, automatically keep your tank filled. And that 
tankfui—right (m the premises-gives you security 
you get with no other (pel. It’s a supply no one can 
draw on but you!

Now's the time to order twin-action Mobilheat—th* 
fuel oil that cleans as it Aeof«/ >

J'

• 6ffBB«ffBaaffa*66 6'aa6(

CALL MIfelMl 3-513S FOR TOP QUALITY
W en t  g l o w  o il  iu r n e r ;

BROTHERS
31B CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

.. t "*...........
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Classified . 
Idvertisament

C L A S S IF IE D  A O V T .
~  D E P T . H O U R S 
8 :1 8  A .  M . t o  4 :9 0  P ; M.

C O P T  C L O S IN G  T IM E . 
F O R  C L A S S in E D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  F R L  
lO^^O A . M. 

S A T U R D A Y  9  A . M.

\ fO im  OOOPBBATION WILL 
' BB ATFSUXnATED

m  MI-3-5121

A o t o  D r lr ln f  S ch oo l 7*A
LARSON’S. DRIVmO School, 

HancbetUr'i <»iy trained and 
certified Instructor. For your safe
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. ML #-6078.

L ost^ y id Ponnd
^part”VOUND-One 'liart Collie 

Shepherd, brown, male. Call 
Warden. MI. 3-4B40.

FOUND —One brindle puppy, 
male. Call D of Warden.. MI. 

-8-4840. ,

A n n ooncetn ents /•

CATERING SERVICE

Home made.plM for Die holidays. 
Cakes, home made bread. All 
types ef pastry.>

t ■.
Ml. 9-8WI 

after S p.iii.

P o n o n a ls
WILL THE HUNTER who picked 
up tsfo female Beagles on the 
farm of Charles Fish in Gilead, 
Saturday, please return them. No' 
questions asked. If anyone has 
any information . about them 
please contact Calvin Fish, 
I^ le y  S t  Fhdne MI. S-78M.

i. f o r  S a ls  4
IMS). 1851, 
nice. Priced

DODOES. Extra 
sell on easiest fi 

lere.. Douglas

BEFORE TOO BUT a used car 
Sea Oonnaa Motor Sales; Butck 
Salsa and Barries, 38S 
atraSL ML S-IB71. Open avsniiigs.

WART TO BOX A>.CAR and had 
your cradit turned dpwn^ Doh’t 
f iv e up, see “ Honeat" Douglas, 
i n  MiUn. Not. a  flnanca company 
plan.

1848, IMO CHEVROLETS. Good 
transportation at low coat. Lowest 
down payment. Low monthly
weekly payments. Douglas Motors, 
a n  Main. ________________

NEED 'CASH? Car payments too 
high? Trads down at Center Motor 
Sales. Bob (River will ^ v e  you 
cash for your old car, and you can

AUTO ORIVINO tnstnictlon.. All 
lessons on insured dual control 
cars,. standard or automatic. 
ChpaUs experienced instroc^ra. 
Cordner Auto SchooL ML MOlO, 
JA. 7-8680.

WOMEN MOST careful drivers. 
Never too old to learn. Female Uî  
structor. Standard automatic. 
Dual Insured car. M and M Driv
ing School. Ml. 6-6M1,

MORTLOOfS DRIVINO School. 
Lost confldencs quickly restored 
by a aklUed, courteous instructor. 
Llcensa included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
Uo cars. Ml. 0-78M. .

Motorcydc»~Bieycles 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING aU types, 
English a specially. Now open t  
a.m. to 8 p.m. Manchester 
cycle  Bhob, 168 West Middle Turn 
pike. Ml. 8-9T98.

Business Benrlees Offered 13
ALL TYPE^ OF electrical, wiring. 
Installations and repairing done. 
Call J. A A. Electric. MI. 8-867S 
before 8 a.m. and after 4 p.m.

LAWNS and leaves raked and rub- 
Ish removed. Trees removed and 
chain saw work. lAnd cleared and 
brush burned. Walls, lawns and 
patios built. Arthur- Gay. ML 
8-8375.

FtlRNirURE Repair Sendee i 
Oomplete repairing, re finishing 
rsstortng on aU types of furniture. 
Zigmur.d Golds, n o p . Formerly 
of Watkins Bjras. TsI. Ml. 8-7448,

MELODY RADIO-^T.V„ phono's. 
Night calls. Guaranteed service
wn 8-SS80. r

ASHEB a n d  rubbteh removed, also 
attics, cellars,and yards cleaned 
Prompt, reUablb courteous serv 
Ice, reasouAble rates. MI. 8-2148.

OOUPUSfm  REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Woioott on wringer and auto- 
m ^ lo waahlng machines, electric 
raCces, vacuum cleaners, motors,
nmaO-appliances;.,.wildings...-ISO
Main Street. Ml. 88878.

MANCHESTER . T. V. Service 
radio and T.V. sMclalista alnce 
1884. Charter memMra of Telsa. 
Ml. 8-8880 or Ml. 3-4807.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W l 8 7  F A G A l ^  and S H O R T E N

VllBOUeUTTrilCipWf 
moWIBOllTMAT ■ 
MBWNMNiIOWR.

n.pA7ilii» 
KIONSVV.P.' ^
ONLV 81300000.'

.FWMTIA.'MEB IMAMS 
O TMt HAD weft ------^

ip IP T iC  UtSTIB.TaE 
8 )0  MOVIE MOOUU 
blo« i«  a  million on
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B u t a f d u q
BUCK OPPICE 
EXPENSE
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R o o f in g  and C h lm n cya  16-A
(lOOFINO—Spedaltslng in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Alfo nsw 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
dleaned, repaired, 38 years' ex- 

Free estimates. Call 
Manebester Ml. 8-8881.

perlenca.
Howley,

CHIMNEYS cleaned, recapped, 
pointed and repaired. Call MI. 
0-3488.

M ov in g — T r o c k in t  
S tora ge 20

H elp  W a n ted— F em ale  85
WOMAN FOR light hausecleaning 
one day a week. Manchester 
Green area. MI. 8-8868.

T-

H elp  W a n ted — M ala 36
TWO GOOD -"oavMnters. 
wages, steady work. Einest 
Ritchie, BuUder. MI. 8-8173.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package dellv- 
ety. Refrigerators, waahsrs and 
stova moving speclaJty, Folding 

.M lchairs, tor rent •■STBS,.
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. Call MI. 3•S187^Hart- 

;fonl'CM ;-T»im;.......... .......................

Painting—Papering 21

Fo r  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  sales and 
service, any time. CclII A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co.. 143 Weiit Mid
dle Turnpike, ML 8-1237. MI. 
8-0058. BU. 0-3188.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call Ml. 8-7644 any time.

choose from many good.low priced 
used cars. O nter Motor Salts, 481 
Main St., Tel. MI. 84)081.

3880 CHEVROLET convertible. 
New top. Good condition through
out. Reasonable. M l. 8-1408. .

3866 FOUR DOOR Studebaker 
Commander V-8, 17,000 mileage, 
feu  low price 12,100. MI. 8-6918.

3841 CHEVROLET. Good condition. 
New .seat covers and battery, MI,

TEA SETS, silverware, lamps, an
tiques—any metal item .refinished 
and repaired. Plating and polish
ing with silver, gold, brass, cop
per and nickel. Satisfaction guar-' 
anteed. Rockville Silversmith 25 
Center St. TR. 5-2384.
ALL TYPES OF TV SERVItMl 

Radios and Phonos 
Available At All 'Dmes \ 

Phllco Factory Supervised Service 
Call WIIA; HILLS 

Ml 8-0898

PAINTING AND paper hanging. 
Repair or new work. First class 
work at reasonable rates. Ray
mond Flake. Tel, Ml. 8-8287,

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Floors cleaned 
and waxed. Free estimates. Su
perior Painting and Wallpapering 
Co. Ml. 8-7547,

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Quality work, reasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free esti
mates. Fully insured. Call Bert 
Platite. MI. 8-6085.

FOR INTERIOR palnUng and 
decorating call Wm. Dickson and 
Son. ML 8-0020 any time. Com
plete insurance coverage.

PAINTING—'^xterlor and Interior, 
psperhanging, ,celllngs refinIshed. 
Wallpaper book's pn request. Esti
mates given. Fully, insured. Ed
ward R. Price. Ml. '8-1003.

X

BRUNNER’S PACKARD , 
Look These Used Cars Over 

We’ll Save You Money

'55 Chevrolet
D am w . sport (toupe. V8, P.G. R. 
H. WW. tires. Only $495 down. 

" »  *
’51 Olds Super 88 

F our Door, R. H- Hydrsmst(c. 
Jet black. Low mileage. Just like 
new. ■ V • O n ly  $395. down.

’46 Chevrolet
 ̂ Four Door Sedan. R;. H. Over- 
bauled. New tires. $45 down or as 
Viw as $5 week. '

’4 7 p W B
Two Door Sedan. R. H. $25 down 

or  as tow os $5. week.

’60 Pl3nndtith
Two Door Sedan. Good, clean, 

•oUa. $95 down or - as low as $5 
week.

A,utomobile Salesman
Experience not necessary. We 

win train you. Salary and cotomts- 
aien. See Chet Brunner, Packard 
dealer.

BRUNNER’S I ’ACKARD
771. T A L C (n T V n ii^  CONN, 
RockviUe Road. Tel. MI. 3-5181

Open eveninga'till 8 
An day Saturday.'till 6 

QoiMd Sundays
3850 FORD V-8, Radio, heater, 

back up light. Reasonable. Must 
'seU. ML 8-5018. -
MANY OLDint cars, good trans- 
portaUon. (^ars that,^can't be seen 

( from the atrset. Look'behind our 
O ffies. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. 
General cleaning,* cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A ' M. Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
9-9757.

FENCES built of cedar, wire and 
split rati, also red cedar clothies 
polea erected. Free estimate. Ml. 
8-5838. i

ANTIQUES Reftntahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. . 'neman, 
189 South Main St. Phone Ml. 
3-58U.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con- 
diUoQ (or comihg needs. Bralth- 
wane, 52 Pearl etreet.

QONDER'S T.V. Service, available 
smy Ume. Antenna conversions. 
PhilCo factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1488.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, notiery runs, 
handbage repaired, zipper ’ re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shlri collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's ' Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

FX.AT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea, made to measure. All 
metai Venetian bUnds ai a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

IRONING
9-0511,

at home. MI.

Building-i-Contractlng 14

Bonds— Stocks
M ortxaK f^ 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought tor our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
investment Corp., 344 Main street, 
Ml. 8-5418.

2ND MORTGAGEJTfioney a t ‘lowest 
payments: $22.25 for each $1,000, 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
37 Lewis St., Hartford CH. 8-8897.

Busincits Opportiinities 32
SERVICE STATION for lease, 3 

bay Te.xaco, Main and Strant Sts., 
Manchester. JA. 8-0253.

VALUABLE BUSINESS opportun 
Ity. New automatic 3 in 1 hot 
drink unit handling the world 
famous nationally advertised 
Maxwell House coffee. Bakers 
chocolate. Tenderleaf tea. You 
must be honest, reliable, have a 

•sincere desire and am-bitlon to 
own a perinanent highly profit
able year round business which 
ran be operated from your home 
in spare or full time. Thorough 
training and 100% co-operation 
given. Locations obtained by our 
experts, immediate unbelievable 
income. 10 units (tbing the national 
aveiage would give .you an in
come of $1361 monthly $16,332 
yearly, You must have $1190 or 
more to start. We assist you in 
financing large operations. ' For 
further information, write giving 
phone to Bo^ 1, Herald.________ _

Wa n t e d —Full time attendant tor 
modem eervlce elation with a 
progreialve new car agency. Good 
chance tor advancement. Apply in 
pereon to Francle Manning, Mc
Clure Pontiac, 878 Main St., Man- 
cheiter.

PAINTERS wanted;- Experienced. 
Call PI. a-8453.

TELEVISION eervlceman and in- 
ataller. Apply in writing stating 
exj^Hehce to Bdk P;'H erW a. '

AUTO MECHANICS, full Ume. C « i  
also use automobile poliiher, lube 
men, tire man, coal and oil truck 
driver. Call or atop in, eee Mr. 
Teg or Mr. Quey, Moriarty Broe., 
Inc., 301 Center St., Mancheeter. 
ML 8-S13S.

Articles For Sale 45

Honselidld Goods ‘ 51

XMAS TREES—(Wholesale). 8e 
lected balsam and spruce that 
eell on alght,-; Wreathe, boughi, 
etc. RpnownM quality. Moderate, 
price. . Re-.aUera, jtriple invest; 
mente. Write for price brochure, 
Hughee Farms. Bemardston, 
Mass.

NOT ONE PENNY DOWN! 
A w h o l e  h o u s e  

OF FURNITURE 
ON THE EASIEST TERMS 

IN THE W ORLD'
Start Your 

Monthly Payments 
1 Month After You Receive 

Your Home Outfit 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

916.79
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

BEAUTIFUL WE8TINGHOUSE 
ELECTTRIC REFRIGBHATOR 

PRETTY BEDROOM StHTE 
HANDSOME LIVING ROOM 

SUITE
HEAT PROOF DINETTE SET 
BEAUTIFUL "D E  LUXE”  RANGE 
INSTEAD OF WEST7NGHOU8E 

ELECTTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
IP YOU PREFER '

RUGS, LAMPS, TABLES. LINO
LEUM, DISHES, POTS AND 
PANS, B L A N K E T S ,  

EVERYTHING
EVERYTHING 
ONLY 9478.17

Free storage until wanted, 
delivery. Free set up by o u ' own 

reliable men.
Phone Me Immediately 

CH. 7-0358
After 7 P.M. —  CH. 6-4690 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trifnspor- 
tation I’ll send my auto-for you. 
No obiigaUon.

A — I>-:B— E— R—T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Free Parking cor. Allyn and 

Trumbull

YES

Free

WALLPAPER SALE. Many pat
terns to choose from. C. J. Morri
son Paint Store, 385 Center St. MI. 
9-9718.

17" ZE^HTH table model T V ., 
radio, console model, lawn mow
er. MI. 3-8769.

IRON BED, spring and, mattress. 
In good condition. Antique dresser, 
violin, (toldspot refrigerator, flag
pole and nag. L. C. Smith type
writer. Call at 37 Lilac St. on 
weekerid or after 8 p.m.

8 -x  12 -WILTON RUG- - Simmoni 
•tiidio couch, playpen and pad al
most new, child's Cosco chair. MI. 
8-8333.

SEVERAL USED refrigereters for 
sale at I-a Flamme Appliance Co., 
IS Oak St.

G.E. IRONER 
9-6993,

with' chair. MI.

Rooaia Without Bourd 69
ROOM TO rent- Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 Blesell. Tel. ML- 
3-7383.. After 8 :30, 8-5047.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE room for 
refined lady or gentleman. . 71 
Oiettnut St. MI. 8-5784.

FURNISHED ROOM, Linden St. 
opposite Center Park. Parking. 
Ml. 9-3190.

NICELY fumiehed room, all con
veniences. Private residence. For 
a gentleman. Call at 318 Sprude
St. '  .

SMALL ROOM, kitchen privileges. 
Gentleman preferred. Near bus 
Unci 81 Edmund St.

Sdlurbsn For Rent•A.
If

AVAILABLE until May 15th, Ah- 
dovar Lake. Furnished four room . 
house. Bet water oil h eat/re frit- 
erator with 80 pound freeser, elec
tric atove, newly twinted aqd 
decorated. Stone fireplace Inaida 
and out.‘ 15 minutee from M an-, 
cheater. Call between- S and 7:10, 
MI. 9-0315.

(XJVBNTRY—Three robm bcauH- 
fully furnished house. ReaponaiMa 
party. Phone PI, 2-7384.

Wantod Tb Rent 68

ATTRACfnVE ROOM near bus. 
Private home. For refined girl. 
Near Post Offies. MI. 3-8745.

ROOM FOR RENT with twin beds, 
all conveniences. Centrally locat
ed. MI. 3-8872.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished, spacl/ 
ous room with complete light 

, housekeeping facilities available. 
Will rent single or double. O il-  
dren accepted (limited). C ^tra i: 
Reasonable. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St- -ix.

WELL HEATED. attrfcUve fur
nished room. Garage/ available. 
MX. 3-8958.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
LAUREL Boarding Home, for the 
aged, Rockville. Home atmos
phere, television. Reasonsble 
rateSv TR. 5-3730.

AphTtments—Flats— 
lenemenis-.X.

63
THREE R(X>M furnished apart

ment, aecond floor. Working cou
ple preferred. Ml. 3-8389.

MAHCXiANY colored, wickless, oil 
burning living room heater. W o  
years old, like new. MI. 3-8493 
MI, 9-9809 any time.

EXPERIENCED lathe and BulUrd 
machinists capable of working to 
Cloae tolerance, capable of setting 
up. Excellent working conditions, 
plenty of overtime. Apply J. T. 
Slocomb Co., 133 Naubuc Ave., 
Glastonbury.

PIN BOY, wanted. Must he 18, 
have Social Security number arid 
working papers. Manchester Bowl, 
ing Green. MI. 3-4882.'

First Class
Maintenance Mechanics 

Tool Makers 
Machinists 
Die Makers 

Machine Operator
SPENCER RUBBER 

\  PRODUTS CO.
Chapel Street

ACTUAL JOBS open in U. 8., So. 
Am., Europe. To $15,000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment In
formation Center, Room 474, 4
Green St., Boston, 14.

JOBS: High pay. All trades. Fare 
paid. So. America, The lalands, 
US. Write Dept. 6R National, 1020 
Broad, Newark, N. J.

WANTED — Paperhangar- painter. 
Miiat have experience. Ml. 
9-6985.

WAREHOUSE MAN. Exceptional 
employe benefit.^ and opportunity 
for advancement. Call The Good
year Tire and Rubber Co., Inc. 
BU. 9-3424.

FOREIGN employment construc
tion work, If interested in foreign 
projects with high-pay, write For
eign Service Bureau, Box 295, 
Metuchen N. J.-

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

STONE. BRICK work and concreta 
work Call Ml. 9-5451 daya. Ml. 
8-5042. Valentino Bellucct.

PALMER AND ClARNEY. maaon 
contractors. Free estimates. No 
job too big or too small. Ml. 
3-4793 or Rockville TR. 5-4744.

Help W an t^ — Female 35
SHIRT PRESS operator. Must ap
ply in person. New Model Laun
dry, 73 Summit St.

APPAREL - manufacturer has 
opening (or young lady with good 
it j’le sense and size 12 or 14 
measurement,s. State age and 
measurements. Box G, Herald.

$20 DAILY. Sell luminous door 
plates. Write Reeves, Attleboro, 
Mass. Free sample and detaila.

GOLD MINE of 600 mopey makers. 
Free copy. Specialty Saleamaif 
Magazine, 307 N. Michigan, Chi 
cago 1.

FOR SALE or rent, hospital beds, 
wheel chairs. Keith's Furnitura. 
Ml. 3-4159.

BOLTON—Building atone, veneer, 
ftreplace, wall atone (lagitone. 
Aleo elate flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Ml. 9-0617. Prompt de
livery.

55 GALLON ink drums (or sale, 
$3.50 each. Inquire Herald Office, 
13 BIssell St.

WE RENT floor sanders, edgers, 
hand sanders. waxera. wallpaper 
ateamers, wallpapering equipment 
and ladders. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Co., 385 Center St. MI. 9-9713.

WOODEN STORM windows. 24x43, 
28x43, 3()X50, 30x55, 28x45. Call MI. 
9-0384.

FOR SALE—Thayer baby carriage 
and Teeter-babe. Inquire 125 High 
St. Rockville.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewrttera. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow's.

TWO WOODEN storm doors, two 
screen doors, one storm window, 
$4 each. Call MI. 3-4869.

REMINGTON 12 gauge automatic 
shotgun. Call after 5 p.m. MI. 
3-8839.

Building Materials 47
4x8 Plyscord sheathing per 

M $145.00. 1x8 sheathlng-rload, per 
M $96.00. No. 1 oak flooring—picked 
up, per M $219.00. Nails 8d com
m on-picked up, per keg $9.50, 
P'ramlng Canadian stock—load, 
del.. Per M $97.00. Windows—set 

up—Froiti $13.00.
We guarantee aheetrock, rock 

lath with any houae that w'e com
pletely (urniSh. We carry a com
plete line of building materials.

National Builders Supplies, 
881 S’fA tE  ST. NORTH HAVEN, 

c 6 n n .
Tel, CHestnut 8-2147.

Diamonds— Watches-r
Jewelry 48

LEONARD. W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thuraday evenings. 139 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4887.

FOR PURIHTURE OF QUALITY 
For the entire home 
. visit our showroom.

Open daily from 10 to 5, .
............. -Evenings-Liao to.a.-.--....—
CaiAMBERS’ FURNITURE SALES 

At The Green
LAST THREE days to take ad
vantage of household bargains. 
No antidated articles. J. Lsroche, 
67 Wadsworth St. MI. 9-0097.

OLENWOOD combination oil and 
gas range, white. Three pl?ce 
Waterfall bedroom aet. Reaaon- 
able. MI. 3-8335.

ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner 
with complete attachments. Ehc- 
cellent condition, almost liew; $35. 
MI. 9-8935.

USED FRIGlbAIRE, automatic 
waaher, in good condition. Price 
$5. Kemp'a, ,Inc.

ABSOLUTE bargaip. Cuatbm made 
alip covera. cornlcea. drapes and 
upholstery. Fine workmanship (or 
little money. Budget terms. Call 
after 5. MI. 9-78^2.

ANDOVER C E N T ^ —Three room 
apartment, partially fumiihed. 
Phone PI. 3-8086 between 5 and 7 
p.m.

a d u l t  WORKINO coupler desire 
4 or S room unfurnished wartr 
ment. No children or pets. Ve 
reliable. MI. 9-3768 after 8.

ITery

Q u ixtf Mi d d l e -a g e d  couple 
wants three or more rooms. An. 
9-$247.

THREE ADULTS from Boston 
need 5-8-7 roomq, unfumiihed, up 
to $100. Permaitent residency In 
Manchester or suburbs. Refer
ences available. Phone parson to' 
pc Aon collect. Mrs..Carlen, Mis
sion 8-4401- or write E. M. Carien, 
70 Mary dt., Arlington, Mast.

Business Property fo r  Sale 70
MONTVILLE, ConnecUcut — For 
sale or rent. Immediately avail
able, 55,000 aq. ft. Ample floor 
load, high ceilings,, heating, 
sprinklers and wiring new. Fiva 
car rail aiding. Priced to sell. , 

'.Phone Windsor Locks, Conn., NA. 
3-3318. /Newtowii Conn., GA- 
8-9338 (David G. (lill Agency).

Farms and Land For Sale 71
EASTERN Connectleut — Excep
tional buy dairy, poultry farms, 
with or without stock, 3 to 300 
acres. Welles Agency, (Coventry, 
PI. 2-8S72.

Houses For Sale 72

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms and 
bath. 419 No. Main St. Manches
ter. MI. 9-0576.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

•HBATBDHSTORB -for-rent- at-83 
Oak St. Will paint to suit tenant 
For Information call MI. 9-1800, 
Ml. 9-8094, MI. M415.

LARGE OFFICE. For profeuional 
or any type of businesa. Hartford 
Road location. <^1 Ml. 9-0989.

PROFESSIONAL Office suite, 851 
Center St. All facilities. Front and 
rear parking. MI. 9-1680 MI. 
9-3549.

TWO STORES for rent, 20'xl9’; 
20'x40'. Hea'ted, furnished. Rent 
reasonable. M i^em brick build
ing. For further information call 
Jack's Coffee Shop,. Andrews 
Building, 59 East Center St.

BOLTON—Four room ranch, mod
ern cabinet kitchen, full, heated 
basement, large lot 100 x  300. Im
mediate occupancy, $11,500. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, MI. 
8-110$, MI. 9-8008.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Six room Cape Cod includ

ing:'all appHancBs.waii to  wall 
rus^ and furnished recreation 
room

GHapel 7-1939

Rouses For Rent 65

BED, CHEST of drawers 
deak. MI. 3-6505.

child's

RUG 12x20 Karaatan, American 
Oriental with pad. clean, excellent 
condition. Call MI. 3-4695.

R E D E C O R A ’n N G  — Solid maple 
extension table. Maple dining 
table. Round dining table, five 
chairs. One large round dining 
table. Extra leaves with each 
table. Miscellaneoua. MI. 9-5D90.

Machinery Tools 52
1942 FITCHBURG Hydraulic Spline 
grinder, excellent' shape. Pratt A 
Whitney turret lathe and Pratt A 
Whitney thread miller, both 
motorized. Three Atlas lathes, 
long beds on stands, two poly 
choke autorriatic screw machines. 
Call Mr Goodman, Glastonbury, 
ME, 3-9413.

Musical Instruments 5.1
MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of Inatrumenta. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds, Selmer, Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Matter's Music 
Studio. 177 McKee, tfl. 3-7500.

USED. UPRIGHT mahogany piano. 
Kemp's, Inc.

ROCKVILL^—Five large rooms, 
aecond floor. Central. Hot water 
furnished. Adults m^atorred. Write 
'Rent', Box 157 Rockville, (tonn.

NEW HOME, aix rooms, attached 
garage, full ceUar, baseboard 
heating, ^exceUent location. Man- 

, Chester Green, not a development. 
Call New Britain, BA. 9-4000 after 
6 p.m.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE, Village St. — 4>i 
rooms with bath. Unheated. Will 
accept one or two children, $55 
monthly. TR. 5-5933.

Notice
Position Vacancy

Planning and Zoning- Dept.
Jr. ^ g iaeerin g  .Aide

Salary R an^  $3133— $3601
FOR:

Job Drscriptlon 
Minimum Qualifications 
Application Forms 

APPLY TO:
Planning and Zoning. Dept. 

Municipal Building
Applications accepted until 
5 P.M., November'30, 1951)

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

BROWN OVERCOAT, size 44. Worn 
oncer'Call MI, 0-0384.

Situations Wante<l—  
’ Female 38

! TYPIST DESIRES work to be done 
j at home. Ml. 9-0859.

4 -

1940 FORD panel truck. Good run- 
Ulng condiUon. Call MI. 9-0541.

U49 NASH, $100. CaU M I: 3-8835.

CHEVROLBIT — 1953 two-door 
■edaa. Radio, baaUr, powerglide. 
28,000 tnUts. MI. 9-7142.

1988 (31EVROLET two door. 1954 
Oiavrolet aedan. Fully equipped, 
brand new tires. Douglas Motors, 
883 Main.

Auto Driving School 7-A
M i J i g M gl'ER A c a d ^

roooia-
immidL your safety, our biwt- 
M p - I manse guaraoteed. Stand- 
•rlr ar — Bmauc. Mr. Miclette 
|8gy)8eacmuy$nictor. Dial PL

______ Roofing— Siding 16
FUR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle ■ roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof, repairs cal) 
Coughlin. Ml..'8-7707. If no answer 
cal) Ml. 9-4431.

Dogs— Birds—^Pets .41

WO.MAN TO clean offices. Apply in 
Iierson before 4 p.m. Carlson Co., 
44 Stock. Pi.

RAY'S ROOFING CfO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work. roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-‘22l4. 
Ray Jackaon, MI 3-8325.

ROOFING, Siding' and carpentry. 
AlteraUona and additions O il- 
Inga. Workmanship guaruiteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. g;4880.

ALTEX FOR HURRICANE-proof 
lifetime roofing. Siding, gutters. 
Men insured. Work guaranteed. 
Cell for free eetimetee. Altex, 
Inc, Ml. 3̂ 8489.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

NO EXPERIENCE necessary to 
earn’ good income.- W* wilt train 
you. Write Box JS. Herald.

SECRETARY (or public accounting 
office. Shorthand and typing nec- 
es-sary. Knowledge of bmkkeeping 
helpful. Write etatlng qualifica
tions and experience. ■■Russell 
Aliezi, 83 Bissell St,. Manchester.

s a l e s l a d y —Experience in sell
ing Full or part lime. Apply in 
person. Paris Certain Shop, 839 
Main St. , ,

s p e c ia l  NOTICE. Our manager 
will interview you in your home 
tor part time work. Avon Ckis- 
melics. Call Ml. 9-3814. •

WANTED—Woman' In my home .to 
care for baby. Hours .9:45 to 3:45, 
five days a week. Write Box W. 
Herald.

ADVERTISING firm wants htMliM- 
wives with clear' 'handwriting. 
Make good money spare Ume. 
Write Ihtrley Mitchell. 181 Bel
mont St., BelAont, Maes. >

MANCHEISTER Pet Center, beau- 
Ufui baby parakeeta, guaranteed 
singing canaries, hamsters, tropi
cal fish, puppies, pet foods and 
supplies.; 995 Main St. MI. 9-4273. 
Open '9 a.m. to- 8 p.m. daily. 
Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. S. and 
H; Green Stamps.

REGISTERED English Setter pup
pies, three months • Id. Good hunt
ing stock. PI. 2-6720.

Livestock—^Vehicles 42
WE BUY c o w s ,  calvea and beaf 
catUe. Also - horaea. Piela Brds. 
Tel. Ml. 8-7406.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTED bronrie tur
keys tor Thanksgiving. Fresh 
frozen 10 to 35 pourids. Schaub's 
Turkey Farn\, 188 HlUstown Rd.

TOl)LX)8E and Emden geese', alive 
or dressed. Please order egriy. 
I«alLe .Staiidish, Andover. PI. 
2*7502. ■ I

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v u .

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEIASONED Hardwood. Firewood 
delivered in atove, furnace * and 
fireplace lei^rths, $18—cord,-“-$9.50 
for '.1 cord. "Irv ;' Stanley. PI. 
2-64.38, evenings after S;30,

WOMAN'S red winter coal, black 
velvet trim, size 12, Woni few 
times, $16. MI. 9-3718.

GIRL'S BLUE tweed coat. red 
jacket and lined dungerees, size 
10. Xtl. 3-8689. -------------- -------- —

SEASONED hardwood tor stoVe, 
furnace or fireplace, "delivered 
anywhere. Also well rotted man
ure. Call MI. 3-7083. Leonard 
Giglio, Bolton. '

SEASONED HARDWOOD cut to 
order, $18 a cord, 4  cord, $950. 
Louis Paggioll. MI. 3-8183. •,

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Chdl PI. 2-7007.

$18 a cord.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—White Holland Tur
keys. Frank Bronkie, Lake St. 
Phone MI. 9-4687.

APPLES, 50c and up a basket, 
L. M. BotU, 280 Bush Htll Rd.

FOR SALE— U.S. No. 1 K^tahdin 
hers, 179 

htancheier.
potatoes. Bryan . Brothers, 179-  . . .Tolland Turnpike, 
Phone ML 9-7()S7.

EXCEUIENT purple top turnips, 
pull, your own, 50c 18 .quart 
basket. Thomas , BenUy, Bolton 
Center Rd. ' ,

SEPTIC TANKS
Dry Wells—Sewer Lines 

Installed
SEWER and SINK LINES 

ROTORY CLEANED 
A3IESITE DRIVES

w e a t h e r  s e a l e d
CELLARS

WATERPROOFED
TEL Ml 9-4143 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
DRAINAGE CO.

HEN MANURE, $8 cord. Delivered 
in three cord loads. Nathan Mil
ler. PI. 3-8756. PI. 3-7838.

X

SEPTIC TANKS
AND '

PLU86ED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanks; Dry Wells, SeWreC 
Unee Installed — Cellar Water- 

Braeflng Done.

McKin n e y  ir o s .
SEWEiLLpE DiarOMAL o o . 

1S0-1S3 Pearl S t, TaL 8-8808

Outa My Way
Fnt^oiiig »o a bcNiqwP in 
Covey's ' new lonquet 
Room.
Plan To Have Your Forty Here 

t Tel. SJI 9-8001

CAVEY’S
45 E. CENTER ST.

MANCHESTER-Two-lamily 6 and 
6. Nice condition, large lot, sale 
price $15,300. Manchester, seven 
room home plus garage and chick
en coop, I ' i  acrea land. Full price 
$13,300. Over 50 tpore listings, 
new and used. One, two and three 
family homes. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency Realtors. ML 
3-8930.

F O U R ' BEDROOM colonial In 
Bowers School section. Immt^iate 
occupancy. Many extras. If you 
are looking (or a large house, Utis 
is one you should investiSate. T. 
J. Crockett. Realtor. MI, 3-5418 or 
residence MI. 9-7751.

ROCKLEDGE SECmoN. Unusual 
3 bedroom ranch, family size 
kitchen. Excellent birch cabinets. 
Ceramic tile bath, tub, separate 
shower stall. Basement fireplace, 
garage, $19,900. Warren E. How
land, Realtor. MI. „.J-1108, MI. 
9-6003

DIRECT FROM owner, 5 rooms, 
one floor, choice location. Re
duced for immediate aale. MI. 
9-5448. »

.1 Year
APPRENTICE 

COURSES 
can help you 

build a secure future 
as a  ̂

Machinist or 
Jet Engine MetaLsmith 

Here's a real opportunity for 
young men who want to 
grow with the fast growing 
aircraft industry.
If you qualify, we'll give you 
6,000 . hours of thorough 
training in either of the 
above skills. As you learn 
.you'll earn: ■— start at a 
good ra,le of pay—receive in- 
«reaaes'every six months as 
you satisfactorily progresa. 
After grac^ation you'll go 
into our departments ss a 
skilled, whil-paid ' aircraft 
Worker. '  '

(General Requirements 
A Y'mi should \ be 18 to 31 

.veare old. \
it You must be a''hlgh school 

graduate or equivalent,'
ACT NOW!/

Only a limited numVr of 
students -can be acei^ted. se 
apply immediate)}^ C ^ e  in 
so we can te^  you ^ o r e  
about th«f subjects covered, 
describe the advantages \ of 
Taking these- courses. 'Appll- 
rattohx-tbili beTccepted Id f 
these courses through Janu
ary 7.

Apply Emplo.vnsent Office 
Weekdays 8 a.m. to 4;S0 p.m. 
Saturdays 8 a.m. to It Noon
PRATT & WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT ,
Division of iraited (^Ireraft 

■ Corporation i 
East Hartford 8, Conn.l

’ ’ Sihee 1907 m  Reid
I f .  V  i w n
For Frank Roekwopd. North Franklin, C drii.

('Right on RL 83, The WIIUmantic-NorwIrh Rd.,- 
Near IntersecMon of the Lebanon Rd.)

WEDNESDAY. NOV. U  A M  1 A.M. (Rain ar Skint)
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE —  FEW ANTIQUES 

H ie Rockwoods are moving te a amaller home, and aale In* 
eludes ha'laaoe ef their furnlehlng*. a Very clean lot of well kept 
furniture.’

Grape Uarved Victorian Love Seat. Pr. Victorian Side Chain, 
8 Marble Top Stands, tome decorated Chiaa. Cupa and Saurera, 
Preaaed Olaaa, etc., 3 rooni slae rugs and othera, 3 China Cablneta, 
One S-plece Wicker Set. 3 Cheata o f Drawers, amaH Bostoa Rock* 
er, Blaaketa, l^lBeBs, Booka, Kitchen UtenaUa, etc. lluneh— ' 
chain. J  ̂ . -I ..

ROIERT M. RE^D A SON. AUCTIONEERS
301 MAIN ST. * PHONE BU t-7778
RAYMOND R. R U D  FHON* MI • .*«U

M A N C m pO R R

i I y

J
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Housm For 8rI« 72

BOX UOUirrAlH o n v ^  V en u »— 
New six room ranch, (hree acres 
of land, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath, mrch kitchen cablneta, fall 

~ basement, attached g a r a n  amea- 
Ite drive. $21,900. Werren B, How
land, Realtor. MI. 8-1108,- MI. 
9-8008

$13,800—Brick front 4ucpandable 
Cape. Ceramic tile bath, shed dot? 

' mer, steel beam construction hot 
'  water heat, recM tion  rooa^ 'Very 

clean. Near bus'. Bow en School. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml. 9-5133, 
Ml. 9-4894.

MANCHESTER —3-famUy home. 
Six, five and four rooms. Excel
lent lOcatldn. Older home, but 
many poaslblUties for investment 
or home with income. Pull price, 
$9500. Call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor. MI. 3-8930.

MANCHESTER GREEN 
Owner Moving-Out of Town

633 Woodbridge St. 10 yean  old, 
six rooms, (three bedrooms), lava
tory downstairs, bathroom up
stairs, open porch, fireplace, A-1 
condition, hot water oil heat, elec
tric automatic hot water, large cel
lar, heated garage ameaite drive- 
day, lot 117'xlSS’ deep. Many 
shrubs. Bua line, stores, schools, 
occupancy in 34 hours. Thin la a 
real -buy. May be seen by appoint- 
ment, Sacrifice. Price $18,300.
GEORGE'L. GRAZIADIO, Realtor 

Phone Manchester MI. 9-88^
$8,500—FIVE room Cape, one per- 
UaBy finished: Large kitchen, 
aluminum atorm - wmdowe, oil 
heat, basement. 95’  lot. Suburban. 

' Carltm W. Hutchins, Realtor.‘ MI. 
0-5133, 9-4894.

VACANT CAPE Cod in Bowers 
section. Owners are asking $12,600 
but will listen to any attracU've 
offers. Needs some redecorating. 
Excellent financing. Call T. J. 
Crockatt at MI. 3-5416', or MI. 
9-7751.

B is s e l l  s t . — Two-iamiiy aix 
rooms vacant. Good existing bank 
mortgage. May be refinanced with 
small down payment. Tel. AD. 
3-4340.

FOUR ROOM brick home, garage, 
amesite drive, wooded Jot. ̂ 1  
price . $10,800. Six room Capie, qH 
heat, all city utilities. Sale price 
$11,550. Seven room colonial, two 
)!>ath,8. oilJie.aL. dPUhleJot_,3,-car 
garage, ameaite drive, $13,50o. 
Over fifty more Uatinga of all 
kinds. Call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI. 3-6930,

MANCHESTER—Owner moved out 
of state, immediate occupancy. 
Cape C(^ in preferred location. 
Six finished rooms, niccC shaded, 
grassyi play yard. Excellent buy 
for those who look forward. Call 
Mr*. Pratt PI. 2-7598, or phone 
J. .Watson Beach & Co. JA. 2-2114.

PRINCETON STREET
Five rooms plus one unfinished. 

Full basement, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, plastered walls, insulat
ed. Ameaite drive, city utilities. 
Very clean throughout.

Priced to sell. 
For further information

ML 9-7620
call

$12,900. VERY central, 5>4 large 
rooms, 1 floor. Roomy cabinet 
kitchen, oil ateam heat. ElxceUent 
condition. CaU Carlton W. Hutch
ins; Realtor. MI. 9-5132, MI. 
9-4894.

PERKIN^ STREIET—Modern five 
rooms ;WlUi 10' x 20' enclosed 
porch. Colored tile bath, circulat 
ing hot water oil heat. Desirable 
location, fenced lot, fruit trees, 
etc. Many extras. Re&sonsble. 
Owner, MI. 3-8110, 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m., 8 to 10 p.m. .

Heir-Minded Togs

BioiiMe For Sale 7!T
ONE OWNER, six room Qtgpe Ood, 
thrsa years old, with full shed and 
front doemsrS;. bath, lavatory, 
laundry, plastered walle, alum- 
Inufti screens, storm windows and 
doors, hot water dU heat, shingled 
exterior, V Shade trees, amealts 
drivewsy. Also six room Split 
level, eight room colonial with ga
rage, and three bedroom ranch 
with garage. Priced from $18,600 
to $35,000, TTielma JeflMee Es- 
cott, A i^ t .  MI. 9-7183,

DUPLEX 8-5, two new heating ays- 
terns, copper plumbing, nice resi
dential ares, very Mntral. Csrtton 
W. Hutchins, i a . ' 9-5183, ML 
9-4894.

GLASTONBURY -O n e  acre, 186’ 
frontage, 293' deep. Beautiful loca- 
Uon. MI. 8-5505.

FIVE ROOM ranch, built by An- 
Saldi. Full basement, plastered 
walls, hot water oil heat, tile bath, 
fireplace. Immediate occupancy. 
Oiarlee Lesperance. MI. 9-7820.

$8,500 TWO BEDROOM ranch, Juet 
redecorated, plastered, oU heat, 
full cellar centrally located, Carl
ton W Hutchlna, Realtor. ML 
9-6133, ML 9H894.

A R e a l  n ic e  home, six rooms, 
partly fumiihed and recreation 
room. Two-car garage. AD. 8-8860.

ONE TWCMamUy and one three- 
fam ily., both in central locatloni. 
Priced right. Just call and we will 
give you all the details. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, MI. 3-5416, or 
MI. 9-7781.

MANCHESTER
Looking for a new attricUva 

quality built home, excellent loca
tion, high $nd dry, near Bowers 
School? See my five rqbm brick 
trim, fully; insulated full cellar, 
ceramic tile bath, formica coun
ter!, baseboard hot water heat, 
ranch.

Directions: West on Esst Middle 
Turnpike to Esrl, north on Earl, 
east on Hillside to 58 Buckingham. 
Owner priced $17,950. Call owner- 
builder. Ralph (Cowell.

MI. 9-6013

$10,900 RANCH 38 x 35. Nearly 
new. fireplac«»..tUe bath, oil hot 
Water heat, Rusco storm windows, 
cellar. Over two acres good land, 
shade trees. Suburban. Carlton W.

 ̂ H«tcWns._Ml,
MANCHESTER—Near Parkway — 
Large home with 1 ^  acres chick
en coop, two-car garage, ‘nmken 
oil burner, artesian well. Price 
$11,900. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MI. 9-1643, MI. 9-1148.

ROCKLEDGE—Choice, new ranch, 
loaded with kxtfas. Two baths, 
garage, large rooms. Ready for 
occupancy, Look this one over if 
you want to see quality conatruc- 
tion. T. J. Crockett, MI. 3-5416, or 
MI. 9-7751.

^ G H  ELEVATION, acre lota. 
Trees, water piped to each lot. 
Twelve minutes out. Terms. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5182, 
9-4694.

Sabnrban For Sale 75
VERNON--Buy yourself a value 
packed holiday gift. New ranch, 
four large rooroe, plastered walls, 
oAk floors, full basement. Near 
Wilbur Crosa Parkway between 
Manchester and Rockville. *,4 acre 
lot. Bent and Bent. AD. 3-5558, 
evenings MI. 3-1400.

COVENTRY—Route 31. Five room 
ranch. Basement garage, three 
bedrooms, combination aluminum 
atorm windows. Nicely landscaped 
lot. A real buy at $13,500. GI-FHA 
financing. Real Sstate Center. MI, 
3-5151 evenings, JA. 8-6534.

ANDOVER—Available tor occupan
cy in two weeks. Attractive new 
ranch on large lot. Spacious 
master bedroom with double 
cloaeta. Two other bedrooiiia. Effi
cient kitchen, full basement. Call 
Mrs. Pratt. PI. 2-7698, or phone J. 
Watson Beach and Co., J ^  3-2114.

A-Set For Cold Days!

6334
13-30

jSabarbu FVir SnIC 75
TOU jAND,. Crystal Lak# Rd. Ses 
this housa. New custom buUt six 
room noich. Large living room, 
d&ilng room, three bedrooms end 
bath, basement With garage. 
Foundation 38'x48’ , ell 28*x48', One 
half acre lo t $14,500. Bent and 
Bent,’’ AD. 3-5658, eveninga MI. 
8-1400. .

TWO NEW houses overlooking Bol
ton Lake. One Cape Cod and one 
ranch stifle. Moderately priced. 

'Direetjone: Turn left off 44-A to 
Tolland Rd. then lett.9«ain at 
Plymouth Lane. T q t (Clifford S. 
Stephens, Builder. MI4 9-'!Z26S,

FERNW exk) DRIVE^ B o lto n -^ ly  
a few of these large ranch homes 

. are still available. The price of 
$15,900 Includes 8H rooms, plaster 
wells, full basement with garage 
and amesite and storm windows 

' and screens. Lots are 150x300. 
Some have brick and these are 
ellghtly higher in price. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI. 3-541$ or 
residence MI. 9-7751.

BOLTON—Custom designed three 
bedroom ranch. Youngstown 
kitchen, outataadliig bathroom, 
colored tixturea, car portjjunealto 
drive, large shaded loL R ice* re
duced. Warren E. Rowland, Real
tor MI. 8-HOl, MI. 9-6003.

KEENEY DRIVE, Bolton-pTuet off 
the lake, real cute fourj- room 
ranch with garage. Excellent con
dition. Many extras. Selling for 
$10,250. Should qualify tor a VA 
loar, T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI.' 
3-5416, Ml. 9-7751.

ANDOVER BOLTON 
COVENTRY

CniE BU'YERS MARKET)

New Cape Code and i;anch types, 
some finished (some in construc
tion).. Your choice floor plane 
and finish. Several choice locations. 
CSisnce to get a custom built house 
for your lamlly at attractive price, 
$12,900 and up.

Older coloniala and Cape Cods 
with acreage, $10,000 anu up,

CoUages, 8 to 6 rooms, some 
winterized, $500 and up.

G J.,. FJl:A;, and, convfntionsl
.mortgages, avulable. .

WELLES AGENCY
M Am  ST,, . COVENTRY „  

PI. 2-8872

A  comfortable. delightfully 
young frock for the mother-to-be. 
-i-loose, pocketed jacket and a slim 
■kirt that provides for needed 
adjustment. ,

Pattern No. 8334 is in sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18. 20. Size 14, skirt, 2t4 
yards of '35-lncli; top, 1T4 yard con
trast.

For this pattern, send 35c In 
coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the ‘ pattern number 
to  flUE BURNETT, THE 5IAN- 
CMESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86; N. Y.

' Send 25 cenfa now for your copy 
Of the new Fall A  W inter '55 edi
tion of our patUrn catalog Basic 
Fashion. ,<3qlorfnl, exciting, fllled 
with amai|t, easy to sew styles tor 
ail'ages. I . V . '

2474
■ A snug set for chilly daya ahead! 

Your modem teenage (or younger) 
miss will meet the cold weather 
with a big smile when wearing 
this hood and mitten set. (A 
Chrlstma.9 gift that is inexpensive 
and easy to crochet!)

Pattern No. 2474 . contains-loro- 
Chet directions (or mittens to fit 
up to C' hand and hood—adjust
able headsite; material require
ments; stitch Itlustfstions.

Send 2Sc. in Coins, your name, 
ss and the Pattern Number 

to .\N,NE C.\BOT,-THE MAN 
CHES'TEB e v e n i n g  BER.ALD; 
1159 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  
YGRK 86. N.-Y.

Now availatble— the 1955 Needle
work Album printed in attractive 
colors. It- contains 58 pagea of 
lovely designs—plu. 3. gift pst- 
temr, dlIrSctlons prlntsd in book. 
Only 25cia copy!

addres

1

. S’/*?-'
. i

VERNON—Everything you can ask 
for. New 5!4 room 'ranch with 
baaement and garage. Quality 
throughout. Plastered wails, fire
place in living room and another 
in dry baaement, three bedrooms, 
dinette, kitchen and bath plus 
elbow room on V2 acre lot. $14,000. 
Bent and Bent. Af). 3-5556, eve
nings MI. 3-1400.

~W uted->RM ] E ^ t «  * 77
(X iN S ipB iaN a 

fOUR raO PERTYT 
Wa w^apjMraise your property 

free aptf without' any) obligation. 
We Also buy propSety. for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAT, Rp^Uor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MIiS-«27S
WANTED—Three bedroom home 
under $15,800. Also two bedroom 
home between $9,400 and $13,300. 
Have several cllenta with $$,000 
to $7,000 caah. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, Realtor. MI. 9-Sl'33, MI. 
9-4894

BUYERS WATTINO 
Mancheater and Vicinity 

Both Manchester and Hartford 
offices have a backlog of acreened 
and qualified buyers for all types 
of real estate. We are partlcipjaUng 
members of the new Multiple!List
ing System. For complete rellsbls 
service call

The Real Estate O nter, Ine.
(Manchester Branch)

85 East Center St. MI. 3-5151
IF lUSADY to 
rs4U estate,* m o... 
Consult Howard 
Agency. ML 9-U07.

exchaqgo
arranged.
Hastings,

WE HAVE sevsrsi cash clients 
Waiting to buy. List your property 
or business with the Manchester 
Associates, Reaitora, Esrl Rohan. 
Mi: 3-7433, PhlUip HaUIn, MI.
8- 9321, Charles Lsthrop.- ML
9- 0384.

LISTINGS WANTED -  Singls, 
two-famfly, threwdamily, 
ness property. Have many casta 
buysrs. Blortgages arrsnged. 
Please call George, L. Orasladlo, 
Realtor, ML 9-MT8. 109 Henry 
Street. , '

SO. WINDSOR — Near parkway, 
compact neat and cozy aix room 
home on hill, with 2*4 acres good 
land. Steam oil heat. Fine view of 
countryside. Price $11,800. Made
line Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1842, 
MI. 9-1146,

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WE NEED HOUSES of all types 
and good investment properties. 
Your property may suit our buy
ers, You con find out by calling, 
LO-vitt A O’Brien. Ml. 94280.

Presi(|es at Organ
■U-For Concert Here

Walter N. Hewitt, BA, MA, 
AAGO, will accompany the Man
chester Messiah Chorus for his 
third cbnsecutlye year.,

Hewitt, who formerly lived in 
RockviUe, is orgShist and minister 
of music of Prospect Presbyterian 
Church, Maplewood, N. J. He at
tended the JulUard School of 
Music and Northwestern, Colum
bia and New York Universities. A 
member of the National' Council, 
American G u i l d  of Organists, 
Hewitt la also a former secretary 
of the Hymn Society of America, 
past president of the M u s i c  
Educators Association of New Jer
sey, lnc„ and has presented reci
tals at the World's Fair, New York 
CU.v, Princeton University Chapel 
and Ilf churches throughout the 
country.

He has distinguished himself as 
a speciaHat in aeeompanying o ra 
torios on the organ and for 12 
years worked with Andrew;\Vat- 
son. Manchester Messiah Chorus 
director, in annual performances of 
"The Messiah” in New Jersey. The 
chorus, aware of Mr. Hewitt’s past 
Inspirlilg pertormances, looks for
ward to joining with him again 
this year.

This evening, the chorus will 
hold another regular rehearsal. 
This is the last rehearsal for new 
.members to sign up as there is 
only one-more regular reljcarsal 
before the dress rehearsal. AU 
chorus members are urgcd.to at
tend these ; final rehearsals. Male 
voices are especially needed. 
T'TCHjrptrgotrwho wtatresno be a 
patron or patroness to help, sup
port this worthy civic organlza- 

.tion is requested to send his-con
tribution J o  . N.. VVlIltam. Knight st 
the Manchester Triiat Co. ’

Father Kills Four 
In Family ami Self

(Continued fron> Page Cue)

thai, were hla Wife, Mildred, 40, 
and their children Bonnie L.vnn. 12, 
Cfynthia, -10, and Thomas 8;

Milwaukee, and Shcrewood o ffi
cers had gone" to the home after 
the blaze’ was discovered in Bucke- 
thal's plumbipg shop early this 
morning. They saw flatpes on the 
second floor and smoke pouring 
from the house. Firemen broke 
open a door 'and found the bodies 
In upstairs bedrooms. The victiina 
had been shot jn the forehead.

Firemen put out the biazS.
Bartels said ;it "looks like 

Buckethal shot his family, j the: 
himself, but he could ;;lve ho mo
tive tor the incident-' Buckethal, 
he said, was known among neigh 
bora as a devoted family man and 
was not known to drink.

The family's boxer dog had been 
let out of the houM before the 
ahootlng occui|r.ed.

P aris9 Bohn  
Seek Answer 
To Saar Row

(CenUaneit from Page One)

tl6n~; hope to  ellmtaate the coal 
and steel basin as a cause o f fric 
tion between them in their goal 
toward European unity.

-■'"Ptnay- -had - a- three-hour • ta l-lc  
with Uie 79-year-old Adenauer. It 
waa the first major conference for 
the Chancellor since he became ill 
on Oct. 7 from a cold ighich devet 
oped into bronchial pneumonia.

No hint o f the probable nature 
of., the new solution was given.

lit the negotiations which led to 
the rearmament of West Germa
ny In alliance with NATO, France 
and Germany agreed to ‘‘Europe 
anizatlon”  of the Saar, A  commiS' 
sioner appointed by seven W e s t  
European Allies was to be placed 
over the Saar which would have 
its own internal government. 
France would retain its economic 
hegemony over the area in lieu o f  
World War II reparations, and to 
balance her coal and steel produc
tion against Germany's in the 
.European coal and steel pool.
. Pro-Gernuin parties'* defeated 
the Europeanization project, how
ever, and the pro-French premier 
of the Srar, Jiktannes Hoffmann 
resigned.

The announcement UiAt the new 
government to be elected next 
month would be consulted in seek
ing a new solution -meant 1the 
Saarla,ndera would have a Say 
for the ftrst time iii deciding their 
statue. /

ITte joint communique said both 
the French and, German govern
ments will "continue their endeav
ors for a united Europe that is 
well - badanced and has as its 
foundation close cooperation be
tween France and West Germany.

It said the two leaders during 
their talk found themselves "in 
full agreement over the main in
ternational problema.” '

Adenauer said the discussion 
‘was not only fruitful but it took 

p l a c e  in an extraordinarily 
friendly atmosphere."

Dr. Riley Speaks,
At South Chuifch

All parents and church school 
teachers of the South Methodist 
Church are cordially invited to at
tend the meeting at the church 
Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 7:45 p.m., 
when Dr. Paul S. Riley of the (Jhlld 
Study Center at the University of 
Connecticut will give a talk on the 
operation of the Center, of which 
he is in charge.

The appointment of a m an 'to  
this area is believed to be without 
parallel, but it emphasises a trend 
toward'more and more male stu
dents taking up the study of child 
development and. family celatlons.

Tine Child Study Center of the 
University is conducted on a four- 
fold prlriclole: Relationship to Ihf

Man KUls Wife, 
Two Sons, Self 
At Sprin^ield

(Oonttnued ffom  Pgge Oae)

bookkeeping system and S u g ar 
waa qu’eationed about It. ‘ ‘ObMoua- 
ly,”  Brooks said, '"that ltd  Sangar 
to hclieva wa had uncovered hie 
smbeaaiements.

^ e  admiseion led to his dls- 
chiarge.

The company president said 
that because of hie long 'aeaocia- 
tlon with Sanger, he did not In
tend to prosecute and would have 
given Sanger an opportunity to 
maka restitution.

Sanger's body was found in the 
bathroom, o f hli home. In a section 
of Springfield once considered 
fashionable. Tha w ife's body waa 
found .In the living room. Young 
Allison's body a'sa in hla bed and 
Rusaell’a in a bedroom hallway.

Dr. Chapin said the wife had 
been shot at close range while AUl- 
aon waa stabbed In the neck and 
Ruasell In the abdomen. Sanger 
died of a bullet wound in the head. 
A  revolver waa found beside hia 
body.

Brooks sSid Sanger admitted to 
him that he embeazled company 
fundi by . arranging for the ahip- 
m ent'of unprinted paper from the 
Invehtory and then charging it 
falsely against printing work in 
psogresa. "He merely increased the 
cost o f our doing bualneas," Brooka 
aaid. ,

Sanger joined the Brooka com
pany,In 1929 as a c ^  accountant. 
He was named factory^manager in 
1939 and executive vlcejicetldent 
in 1948.

He waa a former director 'bf tha 
Advertising Club o f Sprini. 
and was an active worker tor 
Wesley (Methodlat) Church.

■The Rev. Leslie Johnaoh, min- 
istar of the church, aaid he con- 
ferrad with Sanger Batutday, add
ing that the meeting waa "in .the 
nature of a personal cbuniellng. 
confessional conference.”  He did 
not elaborate.

RANGER FROM RTAntMUO
Stafford, Nov. 14 (SV-Allladn R. 

Saliger, who police said kiUed hla 
family and then himself /Sunday, 

.in.S(>riiigfieiit .MA88»„HiA »  m nv 
her of one of Stafford's Aldeat fam 
Hies—a family known tor it* quiet 
reserve. '\

Friends here recalled that San- 
ger waa one o f the frtsndlieat and 
most ‘ ‘outgoing’’  members o f  the 
family.' ;

Hla mother, Mrs. Lillian Sanger, 
■till Uvea in the surfordvuie aec 
tion o f  thia'northeastern ConnecU
cut. town/df 7,000. Hla father died 
aeveral years ago.

The /47-year-old executive waa 
graduated from Stafford High 
School and from the Bay Path In- 
stitiite in Springfteld. He fnarried 
Mra! Sander shortly after hla grad
uation from the institute, a busi
ness school. He bad been Hying in 
Springfield ever alnce.

The Sangera returned to Staf- 
fordvHIe 4>ach anmmcr to a cot
tage on Lake Stafford.

One of Sanger's brothers, Selah, 
Is a former Stafford tax collector. 
He ia now an accountant for the 
United Aircraft Corp. in Eaat 
Hartford.

Another, brother, Archie, la a 
retired car dealer, who lives in 
Rockwell HUI, Just outside Staf
ford.

_________________ >

i n to
in Tam

ON THE JOB AS A-SOLDIER under the new six-month raaerva 
act. Pvt. Daniel O. Schiewta o f  Dayton, Ohio, drivei a  jeep at F t  Knox, 
Ky. When training ends,' he haa full rights old Job.

$18 on a charga o f rSckleas driv
ing, reduced from driving under 
the Influence o f intoxicating liquor 
or dritga.

Fines of $15, $12 and $9 reipec- 
Uvely were le v M  egainat Andrew 
Hoffman, 17, o f New Hartford, 
charged with tmraUng a motor 
vehicle with defective equipment; 
Frank J. Brofla. 22, o f Birch Mt„

oiton, lUegal'pasatng o%the right: 
ahd Gary B. Gardner, It, o f 26 
CumtMrland St., paastng a  red 
light,

Jamea'M. Sprague, 21, Box 304, 
arrested Bhiurday night by Patrol
man Newton. TTorgart - during a 
fadar. chock, a t ^  Center and Har
rison Ste„ was nfled 19 tor'viola
tion o f the rules ofsthe road.

Louts J. Michaud, Og, o f Bridge- 
porl, arrested by Stale Trooper 
Msrio Palumbo on Rt. ittNOv. 9 
and "Charged -  w ith - operating -w 
motor vehicle with defective nrad 
lights and tail lighta, had hla ckga 
continued to Nov. 21.

Judge Gryk ordered that a war
rant be issued for the re-arrest o f 
Peter D. Dufresnt, S3, o f  Hart
ford. and that $50 bond be posted 
by Duresne for a future court ap
pearance.
' FalUng to appear today, 
Dufreahe was arreste I Nov. 8 b y  
Patrolman Raymond Peck ' and 
charged with two rules o f the 
road violations.

children of pre-school age who at
tend the nursery srhqol of the Cen
ter; relationship of the University 
students who use the Center for 
observation and practice; relation
ship of parents of the rhildren, and 
th* ■'o\'r>r-all relationship of the 
Center-jo the School of Home Eco 
nomics entire program of study 
iti the field of family relations.

Dr. Riley was born in Manila, 
Philippine Islands, of American 
parents. His father was a mission
ary, now retired. He received his 
A.B. degree at the University of 
California, and has had a wide 
range o f teaching experience in the 
post-war years, including a period 
aa Instructor at the Studio of Sec
ondary Education in Los Angeles, 
and some time as a faculty mem
ber at the American Unit'ersity In 
Cairo, Egypt. He received his MA 
and doctor of education degrees 
at Columbia Teachers College. He 
also taught at Coluihbia and spent 
consMerable tinic in the area of 
play therapy research. Before join 
ing the faculty of the University, 
he wal an Instructor at Hpfstra 
CoIIegd, Long Island.

<}—How many new homes have 
been biUlt in the U-S. sinde the 
war? , i'
' A—'According to the National AS' 
■ociatioA of Home Builders, the .10' 
millionth poetwar home^wHl be 
built in 1955.

Court Cases

liivestigate Break 
At K. of C. Home

In a late court iesalon Saturday, 
John Casaellt, 47, o f 125 Spruce 
St., .waa fined $110 for operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of liquor, $6 tor driving 
without a license and was granted 
a 'nolle on a charge o f failure to 
carry the registration for the car 
he was operating.

Norman Kleinschmidt, 30, o f 94 
Wells St., was fined $36 tor 
speeding and Wllllsin J. Murphy, 
36, o f Birch St., arrested Friday 
night by Patrolman. Newton Tag
gart, was fined $10 for Intoxi.cS' 
tion and $6 for breach o f the peace.. 
/  Joseph Morin, 59, o f East Hart 

/torfl, who fortolUd a $25 bond qp 
a charge o f intoxication recently, 
had the bond reinstated and was 
lined $12 on the charge. Prosecu- 
,tor John R. FitzGerald explained 
Morin's case had been called on 
the wrong day and that was the 
reason he was not present the first 
time. ,

Carter Sorenson, 35, o f 4 Wad
dell Rd., was. fined $9 after being 
found guilty o f  permitting a dog 
to roam. Sorenson pleaded not 
guilty to the charge.

Othera fined $9 each were 
George Jacobson, 34, .o f Berth 
Page. L. I., N. Y .; and Frank J. 
Holmlk, of .4 Grant St., Rockville; 
both charged with violations of 
the rules of the road. *•

James Lemon, 35, o f 35 Oak- 
wood Rd., charged with reckless 
driving: and Mrs. Colleen M. Far
ris. 25, of 16 Bancroft Rd..' RoCk- 
■ville, charged with speeding, were 
each granted nolles.

A Continuance was granted John 
Belanger, Stafford S p r i n g s ,  
charged, with pasting a atop sign 
and driving while hla license‘ was 
under suspension, until Npv. 19.

Monday Cases'' . '1
If) disposing of two cases ' In 

Town Court today. Judge lyesley 
C. Gryk called ui^n Section 8842 
of the General ^Atatutes, which en
ables a judge to Impose payments 
oft defendants In fazes of law re
sulting in nolo contendere findings.

Judge Gryk indicated that he 
will emptoy this right to exact pay
ments (which are not fines) in 
certain cases in the future.

Arvin V. LaBier, 29, of Rt. 31. 
Coventry, and Peter E. Naktenis, 
41. of 'NewIngton, defendants in the 
cases in question, had respective 
charges of reckless driving knd 
failure to grant the right of way at 
in  Intersection noHed upon respec- 
Uve payment of $18 and $12. .

Both men were arrested earUer 
Uita month after being involved in 
accidents.

•In other, cases today, Arthur F.- 
^arvia, 18, o f 502 Adams St., wav 
fin ed '$30 tor speeding; and John 
F; Hartford, waa fined

Police are Investigating a  $100 
safe break at the K of Cnphte on 
Main St., discovered late Saturday 
afternoon by the custodian of'the 
home.

Chief Herman O. Schendel said' 
Lt. Walter Cassells and Sgt. Mil
ton Stratton are inveatigatlng the 
Incident, In which a window in the 
northwest corner of the building 
was forced open to gkln entry.

The large aafe in an offtcs had 
been overturned and an S-lnch'hole 
made through the bottom which 
consists of cement sandwiched be
tween two plecea of ateel, Q ilef 
Schendel said. . .

Contents of the sole, estimated 
to be about $100 by police, were 
taken. Authorities believe the break 
was the work of an organized gang 
and occurred aome Ume Friday 
rilght or Saturday morning. .

So T h e y S a y
One o f the moat deplorable 

forma of extremism found within 
the ranks of the Republican party 
lies in the mistaken belief that our 
party’s memhership should be lim
ited to those who. earn a living, 
without the use of their hands. 
^-Gov. GfHulwin Knight (R-(!allf).

While the' President Is on bis 
way to , full recovery, 1 think R 
would be entfrely inappropriate 
for anyone to comment on that, 
certainlylfor me-.-'
__Attorney Cieneral BrowneU on

a second-term for President El
senhower.

There would be no strain at all 
(In a re-election campaign for 
President Elsenhower 1. Three or 
four television and radio programs 
and that would be lt.
— House ItepiibNran I^eader Jo

seph Martin.
---- . . . . . . .

What-kind o f a land d.o we live 
in ? .
— Anton Schuesslerw father of two 

.voting boys foiiml murdered In 
ii'hlrago along with their pal.

Pei/sonaHy, the word "Republi
can" is tattcKHid in neon lights 
across my chest.
—(lov. Goodwin Knight (R-Callf).

The .story o f the Stock Exchange 
is the stor.y of a free market place 
and America's great companies. 
— Keith Funston, Exchange presi

dent. '■

Must a nation that ia now the 
strongest in the Iworld demand for 
its own further | strength and se
curity a'sacrifice by its own citi
zens of; their ancient libertiei? 
‘This problem hauntq Uie work of 
aill our courts these days.
—O h I e r Justice Ear) Warren 

warns the nation must :flght the 
use of to**4l*torlan security 
measures. ■ ' ,

De^th Takes 
Two ^Top UeS. 
Literary Meii

(OoaUaned from Page Om )

sine editor and literary crltto. His 
first Broadway play, "The Rfiad to 
Rome,-”  was daahed oft In threo 
weeks in 1927.

De Vote, who Jived J n  Cfini- 
brtfiiK  “M n w T -iiir 'IJM irT in rT #  
take part In the CBS televlatbn 
program “ Adventure." While with 
friends - and asaociataa ahortly 
after the broadcast, he- collapsed 
anfl-waa-taken to  the hospital.'— —■ 

Since 1935 De Voto had edited 
"The Eaay Chair" for Harper's 
Magazine. He also at one time waa 

editor o f the Saturday Review 
orsUterature.

oto was born in Ogden, 
Utah,'■and was graduated from 
HarvardN^llege, where he later 
waa a lecturer for several years.
. The PuIltsV^Prize waa awarded 
to De Voto foKhle book, ‘ ‘Across 
the Wide Mlaeourh;,’ The American 
■West and Ita'htetoiXwae also the 
topic o f  hla current CBfl-TV broad- 
caztz. 'The subject wee <»o ha al
ways- described as "o lo a ^ to  my 
heart.’ ’ , .

Authority on Mark TwaInX 
De Voto was s leading authority, 

on Mark Twain and.was cuetodUui* 
o f  hia unpuhH^ed papers.

He la eurvived py  hia widow, 
Helen Avia (M aevietr), and. two 
sone, Gordon K, and Mark B.*̂

De Voto was one o f America’s 
most prolific and versatile writers.

Hie works included l i ^ t  fiction, 
novels, hundreds of articles, books 
on literature, social, history and 
btography.

Hla crowning work, however, 
was^l^le three-volume trilogy on 
the conquest o f  the AmerteaH 
West. ^

.By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEAr Staff OonhapoBdant

Washington (N E A )—rtinele S a a  . 
has made a  major move to an* 
courage young men to get in qa 
the new six-month mUltary trains 
ing program which excuaea them 
from the draft and regular actlva 
duty.

Secretary o f Labor James P. 
Mitchell haa now interpreted the 
new Reserve Force A ct te  gtva 
these six-month trainees maximum 
rights to,their old J<^.

Hie announcement is o f  imeor* 
tones to every young man <« I t  
or younger who is faced with de> 
eiding whether to get In on th# 
new prograi'. I t  to Important to 
4)very firm in the U.S. employing 
young men.

There, has been eome confuaiM 
on interpretations o f  re-enmioy- 
ment rights under the baale mUl* 
tary training law. But Secratary 
Mitchell removes aU doubt on •  
man's right to his Old Juh under 
the new reserve act. •

ObUged to Take Him Raek 
When a  man com iletM  hia atat 

months o f service hto former om> 
‘ oyer le obUged to give him back 
e job he had or OM o f  ’Vko 

■enlorlty, etatue and pay.”  aeoord* 
ing to Mitchell. I f  an amployur 
falle to do thto the men can tak9 
hla cleima to a  federal court 

FurthermorA the man to pro* 
te c t^  egainat being fired tor atac 
monuia after be returne to  that 
Job. That le, except for •  apaeUlo
cause such ea drtnWng, o r  atool- 
ing from the boas. MitcheU 
plains.

When a rngfi completes hie train* 
ing he is required by lav  to at*'' 
tend driu 48 eveningo and apend 
two weeks in camp each year, n ia  
obligation continues tor oevon and 
one-half years.

But hie J<fi> rights also ara pro
tected by federal law during this 
ported. He must recalvo a leave 
"T ‘ **tTnTii fo r  Hm tern N silfg  of

M ARTI^. DURKIN DIBS
Weahlngton. Nov. 14 i/t) —Mar

tin P. Durkin, tftq Democrat who 
Was President EltonhowOr's first 
Secretary o f Labor,Sd|4d yeatOr- 
day after a long Hlneal-.x -

The 61-year-old union -leader— 
he was president o f  the\ AFL 
Piumbera Union—had ,toen>Jioa- 
pltaliaed much of the time 
he waa atrickeh With a brain turn:
14 months ago.

Durkfn resigned from the Elsen
hower cabinet Sept. 10, 1953 after 
serving seven months. His term 
was the shortest of any Labor 
llecretary. ■ He contended Eiaen- 
bower had violated a pledge to 
seek Taft-Hartley Law changes 
which Durkin had recommended. 
The PreaMent replied that he nev
er had broken a promise to any
one. _____________.

Q—Mow doe* a silk thread com
pare in strength with a steel, wire 
of equal size?

A  — A thread of Bilk thread to 
two-thirda as strong as a s t e e l  
wire of equal aise.

toaintag. And when hq NtWM ft 
must be without raducUon in hla - 
seniority, atatua .'and pay. Em
ployers are not rsquirad to pira 

for tMa pgiod hqt gdewi 
or a t o f t T a r e ie B g lE ^

However, the raseiiflat has a n> 
sponeibility in the procedure for 
getting hia old job hack. He muot 
apply for it within olx montlw 
after he haa flniahed hla regular/ 
treinlog. And he must * 
relnatatoment w ltl£  30 days ai 
he completea hla two weeks'* la 
camp each year,

Thera la a penalty for 
who fella to heap up hia'' aetiva 
status in the reaervealwbaa ba 
completes hla aix nuatiu of tratai* 
ing. Tha Army can oalt him back 
to active duty for 45/ua|a>

But even In thla/sltuatioB the 
law protects the maa'a job. Whaa 
he flntohea his 4^ da^  of paaalty 
duty, hto tontor am pla^  ia 

iliged to giystom  hla Jm  hack 
|̂ha aaros/basto as though ho 

from normal active
duty

^amploymeht rigbta 
» tor kidrafted ara tor letig- 

er periods thha Uwaa provided tor
the n h arvtstt^ fla . >

DraftSM have w) 4laya tta wUeh 
to /a iq ily  for reUWlgtoinent JUad 
they can 't be flntd wMiout causa 
,/or one year.

In . case a six-month trainaa la 
in the hoepital when hla tlm* of 
■ervicf la computed, hia ra-wn« 
ploymqnt rights be|fln when he 
Is dto(%arged from the hoapitaL

A  subject under study by  tte  
lawyers o f the Department o f  
Labor is the re-employntent righU 
o f memltors o f  the National Guard 
who taka'jUM. six months tralnlnf 
program. i

Labor Ijepartment attoiM ys 
have held (hat under the baaie 
draft act guardsmen have only 

^ o s e  n -em ^oym snt righto whiim 
are provided! by tha indtridnal 
sthtes. An tinoIBclal Interprata* 
Uott.;^by them holds that the same 
ruleXapplies under the naw re
serve act.

But Niere has been no caa# re
quiring acspodfid decision on the 
matter so  Jar. Ahd there l i  pres
sure by tac National Guard to 
have tha nowvraserye law changed 
to give gu a rw n m  the apoalla 
right' to  8ue ia\fedarel court tor 
their job  righto after they have 
completed the aix months trainlag.

Thera are more tiuui 70,000 Nava* 
jo Indians, compared to 7,000 in 
1887, Bays the National Geographic 
society.

Hell, it's too eaHy to tell (who'll 
be 1956 presidential candidates). 
And besides, it doesn’t make any 
difference who'a President. We'lll 
sUh have controls,' quota and'air 
lotments. '
— I. V. Moao, Texas cotton farn|ier, 

when quizzed on hie prealdentlal 
preferepce.

Save *2-s®
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About Town
Nom wa It. WUll»m», Xl, aon of 

Mr. aad M n. Vnnk X  WiUUmk, 
•0 Mill B t, recmtly w u  promotod 
to the rank of oorporal at Camp 
Kisar, In the Chorewan Valley. 
Korea,' arbere He la a machine gun
ner. He antired the Army In 
Match 19M, and received hie basic 
training at Dlx. N. J.. and Ft. 
SuaUa. Va. He attended Howell 
Cheney Technical School and was 
eanptoyad at Cheney Bros., before 
antering the aervlce.

Mra. Jay Rubinow will be moder
ator the Informal panel diacus- 
Blon on mental healthjomorrow at 
8:S0 pjn. at Temple Beth Sholom,. 
under aiiapiced of Manchester 
Chapter of Hadaaaeh. In view of 
Um  widespread Interest in this sub
ject, the meeting will be onen to 
the general mbllc. Mra George 
Marlow and Dr. Francis Helfrick 
wUl be panelists. A question period 
win follow the discussion, and re
freshments will be served at the 
aocla] period.

Mra Robert McConnell and Mrs. 
B. J. GoeelM are co-chairmen of 
the annualfUr of the Buckingham 

\ Xedles AM Society, Saturday, Nov. 
\ It, from 2 (d t  p.m. in the Buck- 

tagham Congregational Church. A 
variety of baked goods, 
aprons and gifts suitable 
Istmas will be offered for 
grabbag will be provided

,_______  children and tea will be
'//  served during the afternoon.

/  Group the Center Congre- 
/' gatlooal Chtipeh will hold a re- 

/ gular meetingxtomorrow night at 
I i  o’clock In the Robbins Room.'  ̂

Neva Crosby will demonstrate how 
to decorate with IkMid embroidery. 
Anyone Intaraateo 'sis welcome. 
Mrs. David Muldoon and her com- 
ratttae will be hostesses.

S t  Bernadette's Mother^ Circle 
wUl meet tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Irene 
McNally, 8 More Rd. \

EMERGENCY
dlL lURNER

------ ‘ ■

C A L L
WILLIAMS - 

OIL SIRVICI
M L 9 -4 5 4 8

'Manchester. Asecmbly, No. ig, 
Order of Rainbow for Oirls, will 
obeerve past officers night In the 
Masonic Temple. The meeting will 
open this evening-at 7:30, and 14 
charter members shd past worthy 
advisers will have a part in the 
initiation of a class of candidates.

' The Lucy Spencer Group of the 
Second Oongregatlonsl Women's 
League will hold a food sale to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. In Hale’s 
store. Mrs. Louis Tuttle is chair
man of the committee.

'The Junior Chsimber of,- Com
merce will hold Its regular'month
ly business meeting at the Coun
try Club at 8 o’clock tonight.

The Rev. Emerson Smith, chap
lain to industry, will speak tonight 
at 8 o'clock to the North MetnC- 
dist Men's club. All men of the 
town are welcome to the 7:30 fel
lowship end the meeting .which 
will follow. . .

A meeting of Anderson-Shea 
Post, No. 2046, 'VFW, will be held 
tomorrow night at the post horns 
at -̂ 8̂ o'clock. Ernest Nickerson, 
R o m t Lassen and Joseph Ted- 
ford have arranged a special 
Sporta night with movies and re- 
freshmenU for membert and their 
guests. "■

■ DAV, No. 17,. Auxiliary, will 
hold a regular nieeting Wednes
day night at 8 o'clocit at the VFW 
Hon^e.. 'Die business ^ i l l  Include 
ni^inatlon of offlcSre.

Miss Mona Modean, daughter of 
Mrs. 'Sigrid Modean of 30 Cam
bridge St., is a new member of the 
Upsafa College A.Cappella Choir 
of 74 voices. She is a freshman at 
UpsBla.

Delta ChapUr, No. 1$, Royal 
Arch Masons, will confer the Mark 
Master degree at its stated convo
cation Wednesday svenlhg at 7:80 
In Uie Masonic Temple. The degree 
work will be fo llow ^ by the usual 
aociat hour and refreshments.^.. ■

V Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a special com
munication at the Masonic.Temple 
tOMhyrdW night at 7:80. The past 
mastera of Manchester Lodge will 
be the'special iguesta of the eve
ning and will witness the exempli
fication of the Maeter Maaon de- 
gree by -the-. ogfcers o f  th r“ todge 
aseUted iw members of the Fel^ 
low'craft Club. Following . the' de
gree work, there will be a eocial 
hour and refreshments.

The regular monthly mcetin|f of 
the board of directors oMhs Wash
ington Social Club will be'held to
night.

Yf RR ROUND RIR CONDIflONINii

EXTRA GESTURES .
OF THOUGHTFULNESS \

• . have won many lasting friends. Bvery 
modem eonvenleare Is provided.

William IP. <)iilah 
Joha Tierney 
■UgBsoad T. <|nleh 
paM R. LaBrec

Ml 3*5940

225 MMN S f

.................ii..— . ,1 .....  . I
Steele, well known radio any 

nomicer, 'will ^ a k  to the'Wom
en's'G^b of Manchester at men's 
night tonight kt 8 o'clock at' the 
South Metliodtat Church.

Any orgadiMtions or clubs 
wishing to h a v ^ h e  high school 
Round Table SIngeia put on a pro
gram at their CXurtatrau meetings 
thie year are a r g e t r ^  contact 
Director G. Albert Peam n this 
week. If posstUe', as the Singers 
are already being booked up.

The Women's Auxlliiu'.v of the 
Army and Navy Club will have s 
'Thanksgiving dinner on Nov. 28 at 
the clubhouae at 6:30. Reservations 
should me made with Florence Sul
livan or Chris Glenney not later 
thafi Saturday, Nov. 28, All mem
bers In good standing may attend. 
A  meeting -will follow.

The Morning Star Mothers Clr- 
cla will meet tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Pauline Leblsnr. 
98 Coleman Rd. The co-hoatess will 
be Mra. Eleanor Rook. ----

The Business and Professional 
Women’i  Club will hold its next 
meeting tomorrow night at- 8 
o'clock at the home of the Misses 
Helen and Gertrude Carrier, 36 
Cambridge St. Mra.- Clifford O. 
SImpeon will be the guest speaker.

MaJ. and Mrs. John Pickup are 
at the Salvation Army trade de
partment In New York today to 
secure 20 uniforms for members of 
tha local Salvation Army Band.' An 
international regulation since Jan. , 
1 calls ton all uniforms of Salvation ! 
Army bandsmen to have blue in- i 
stead of ted trim. Army officers ' 
will continue with the. red trim. At 
the fifth annual concert of the Man* 
Chester-. S.A. Band Saturday eve* 
ning. Nov. 19. at the Verplanck 
School auditorium, all bandsmen 
will w eir blue-trimmed Uniforms.

Daughtees of UbeMy, No. 125,
will hold a lummagc sale, 

Friday at 9:30 o.m. In Orange 
Hall. Membert willing to donate 
ariicles are requested to bring 
them to the hall Thursday evening, 
or notify the chairman,, Mra. Lily 
Dunlop, Who win arrange |or pick
up. ^

Rockville Emblem Club, NO, 8, 
will hold its annual charity card 
P.Rtty _.W9«to*«Uy.. .;Av,enJng...At. %  
o'clock at the Elka Home, Rock- 
vliu. The committee In charge in- 
cludee the following local mem
bers: Mra. Gaorga H. Willtama, 
Mrs, John VWuasl. Mra. John B. 
Burke, Mrs. Carl Clemson, Mrs. 
Peter Fagan, Mrs. Helen Griffin. 
Mra. Emeat Spallman, Mrs. Clay
ton Pineo.

Mystic Review, No. 2. Women’s 
Benefit Aaan., will meet tomorrow 
at. 8 p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall: It 
is hoped for a good turnout .as 
several matters of interest will be 
dlscuBscd, M announced by the 
president, Mrs. Merle Lauro.

youths Dtaw 
Heavy Fities 
From Judge

Three youths "were fined In Town 
Court Saturday for g Halloween 
Incident which had led to four ar
rests.
.Frederick G. Luck. 16. RFD No. 

2, Andover; and Ronald J. Mercer, 
17. N4.,Summlt St, were fined 
ISO e a ^  on breach of the peace 
charges, Albert E. Simmdna. 
16, Anchorgga. Rd., Vernon^' was 
fined 125 fok tha unlawful pur
chase of alcomdiVsHquor.

Peter F. Clark 'W Greenwood. 
Dr„ charged wltlKunUu^ul sale of 
alcoholic liquor to\a nHnor, was 
acquitted on the ch i^ e  b^Judge 
John D. LaBelle. \  ' X./

Luck, Charged originkhy ,v^h 
carrying a dangerous w e^ob  Ih. 
a motor vehicle; and M ^ c e r ,  
charged first with carrying a 
knife In a motor vehicle, had \he 
charges reduced to breach of 
peace by Jiidga LaBelle.

He said he did not want the: 
youths to have- records on these' 
charges, which were Intended to i 
cover offensee by hardened crim- i 
Inals. I

Mekcer and Luck were arrested 
on Hallowebn after a search of 
the car they were In -when ap
prehended at Miller's Dance Hall 
on Tolland Tpke. ,

Police Receive C'ompisint
A complaint ^o mlice had led 

Patrolman Alfred Rlttbr to. check 
the car, driven by Lupk. Four 
other youths and two is-year-old 
girls also In the Car were not held 
by police.

Police said some cans of beer 
were found In the car at the time 
of the arrest and Investigation 
showed Simmons had purchased it 
for the group. He pleaded guilty 
to the unlawful purchase Saturday 
In court.
, Also found in the car was a knife 

which Mercer said was his. Luck 
was arrested because he was pre
sumed to have had knowledge of 
the knife being In the car by police 
on the basis of the statements of 
two passengers in the automobile.
.......... -Pl«ada. Not-- tiuiUy------------
- Luck pleaded not guilty to the 

chqrge of carrying'the knife tn the 
car'qnd testified he knew nothing 
of the, weapon, which had a ff*'- 
Inch bh^e, when hli case was 
tried. Atly. Ronsid Jacobs defend
ed Luck. N

However,'^Prosecutor John R. 
FitzGerald introduced as wit-1 
nesses In the Luck case two pas- j 
sengers In the cAr,'Robert Hub
bard, 17, 176 Charthr Oak,St., and 
Alfred E. Scott Jr., '64 Lockwood ■ 
St. - , ' \

They contradicted L^ick and 
testified they knew he had, knowl
edge of the knife being In Hje cau. 
about three hours before \ the 
group was taken to police hcqd- 
qusrlcrs for investigation.

Judge LaBelle said he had no' 
doubt Luck was guilty of the 
charge on which he was presented. | 
but rediu'cd the charge to breach 
of the peace to protect Lvick's rec
ord.

Tlie judge used the same reason
ing in reducing Xercer's x'hargc. 
He had pleaded guilty to,carrying 
a knife in a motor vehicle.

Clark .Acquitted
Simmons, who pleaded qullty to 

btiylng beer for the group In the 
car operated by Luck, testified he 
thought Clark' was the man who 
sold It to him but was not sure.

Since the Identity of the person 
selling the beer was not clearly 
established. Judge LaBelle ac
quitted Clark, defended by Atty. 
John J. O'Connor.

Atty. W. David Keith was ap
pointed by Judge LaBelle aa coun
sel for'Simmons snd -Mercer at the 
start <t1 the 4-way trial, which 
lasted nearly four hours.

/
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WINDOW SHADES
Grttn, Whit*. Ecn§/ 

Wcnhobl* 
HOLLAND $H

C l flO
W1J« Rollers

P Y R E ^
KITCHIN GLAMORi lA

I t -  —

|4

r :

I ' l l i r

H " - ' -

Z

m t  GO.
8t.. Tel. MI-9 4.501

Get Set 
Now 
For

Hav* Am|>l* 
Things to Work With

OVfN-MFIIGIRATOR SITS
4 Dlfhti Ifyith Coven 

C om p le leS e t...7 :.$ 3 ;2 5

n  RCOUTORS
4 Cup.......... $2.75
4 Cup. 3.45
9 Cup . 7 . . . . .  3.95" >

P|E PLATES

8'A”  Size i\s9
9'h" S i i# ........... .69

COVERED RbWL 
CASSEROLE

(nominqo or Lme)
2qt----- . . . .S 1 5 0

iD O U K IIO lU R

«l».----- j|3,95

COLOR BOWL 
SET

M a it fam ous bow l tot . 
-^00 tho moHcot at tho 

lo w o tl prico in History

{f i fs ity  ssti ter SMI)

TEAPOT
6 C o p ............$2 .25

RAKING t SERVING DISH
( nonhngo.or Lime)

I'A  Ri. ................. .. .$.95

,7}"‘

Housewares Dept. ] 

Basement'
-.C-

f '.

lESTER 
ITER

895 5IAIN 8T.— MI 9-4S73 

AN.NOCNCES TH*\NEW  _

COPACO DOG F^OD
• \

106% pure fresh' frozen O j|  
beef, ground fine. I.b,‘ I O C  

In 4-Lb. Packages.

We Give. Green Stamps 
Open .Mon.— (Thura.-Frl. Till 9)

VENETIAN BUNDS
EXPERTLY

•  LAUNDERED
•  REPAIRED >
24 IIOVR SBRVICE 

TEU  JA 9-8185

CONN. VElYETiAN 
^LIND^AIINDRY CO.

»:STABLI8HED 1947

Kemp's, me.
TSS MAIM ST. i Ml-S-5680

BABTLAMD

7

THANKSGIVING LINENS

Simtex Candlelight Fi ôn

Damask
54*54 WITH 4 NAPKINS .
54x72 WITH 6 NAPKINS .
66x86 WITH 8 NAPKINS .
White, Afaize, Green and Pink. Beautiful lu.itrous 
rayon damask that washes and irons like a hand
kerchief.

A Wonderful Yaliie! 
Importori inbiciottt

LINEN DAMASK '

Table Cloth Sets
Rog. $6.98-^52x52 WITH 4 NAPKINS . . .  $4.99 
Reg. $14.98-6^x84 WITH 8 NAPKINS . $10.99 
Reg. $l8.98-66)tl02 WITH 12 NAPKINS $14.99

• $12.95 Set \  Beautiful fine qualitjMouble datnask in four jlxipular 
sizes.

SeM
............. $ 5 .9 k ^ o f

.........$8.95 S^

EXTRA SPECIAL!
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF $8.98 

PURE IRISH LINEN DAMASK

Table Cloths
64x84 SIZE

What a valiiel The irregularitie.s arc so slight you'll 
have trouble finding them. Limited quantity.

Bates Rayon Damask

Cloths aiid Napkins
54x54 CLOTHS $3.95
54x72 CLOTHS  ........... ....................$4.95
72x90 C LO T H S .................. ........................... $7.95

NAPKINS TO MATCH 49c Ea.
This rayon dama.ik has been a favorite for years. 
In white only. Washes a|id iron.s .so easily,

For A Colorful Table!
Solid Color Spun Rayon

Table Cloths
At low, low prices. Smart solid shade.s in soft spun 
rayon that will wash and iron like a handkerchief. 
Red, hunter green, yellow, blue, brown, chart/euse 
and pink. *  '

, :,7 ' , . \ . ■ '54x54—^1.69' .
54x72^52.49. ' 'T' ■
60x90— 52.98 I

MATCHING NAPKINS 29c Ea,

I ' , ■ ■ .

, Heĵ yy Clear Plastic ’

Table Cloths
36"x36— 39e 

'54"x54"—49e 
5 f ’x72‘ '— 89e 

54'’x90’ ’— $1.19
■ Protect your table cloths from soiling. Just wipe 

clear plastic ,cloth.s and they are clean in a jiffy.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The JU W *
C Q N M *  \

/

Qhautifui linens that add grace to your table 
/. . . prestige to your hospitality. See our se
lection of .table linens now.

\

\  BEAUTIFUL DAINTY LACE TRIMMED
Spun Raydn

hie Cloths
\

50x50— 52.98 \
>0x70— 53.98 \

ix8 0 i^ -$ 6 .9 8  \

MATCHIN^NAPKINS 29c Ea.
White, yellow, pink g r e ^  hunter green and aqua. 
Set a beautiful Ttianksgiv-hig table with thhse easy 
to launder spun rayon tabl^loths.

Bromley and Quaker

Lace Cloths

$3-98 to $ 1 8 ’98
Set a beautiful table with the.se gorgeou-s lace cloths!  ̂
Sizes 54 x 54. 54 x 72, 60 x 80, 72 x 72, 72 x 90,, 
72 >d 108 and 72” round;

PROTECT YOUR TABLE WITH A

, Heat Resistont

-^Tabie
52x52-52.98 

. 52x70— 53.98 
52x90-54.98

A flexible waterproof, heat resistant table pad .savea 
your table tops from marring, spilled foods and hot 
plates. - ^

DRY YOUR DISHES FASTER «n  ̂EASIER 
THAN EVER BEFORE WITH AMAZING

Kendall

Dish Toweis
Extra Large Size

- 20"x36" each
Dries twice as -many dishes and dries them twice as 
fast. Lintless. Red, blue, gold and. greien borders!

'Other Dish Towels 251 «*cli to 894

-•?- '.7 I - . -V

' I
/ . j '

ATerage Dially Net Preae Ron
Far *M M’erk Eaded 

Nrr. 12, 1885 . ^

11,911
M aakw of the Aodlt 
Bo k » «  o f ClranlotiM

• ' -I'/’ ■ \ <

Manche$ter^A City of Vitlago Charm X "

The Weather
ForMOel o f D. &  9/mtkn * f o u

Rein begbmlog late tonlgM. Lear 
40 4̂8. Wedtesday, acattiered Onm- 
dmtomni and rain, becoming .in- 
termHtent in afternoon, colder' nt 
night. High se-M.
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■X*' 6̂ Nomination
Chicago^ Nov. 16 (/P)— Ad- 

lai E. S te v ^ o n  today said *T 
•hall be a nndidale for the 
Democratic aominatio/i for 

■ President nextVear.”
atevMson, hia pmy*a 1852 can- 

didat* for Preaid^t, iaaued a 
Statement aayiiig:
. " I  ahall do ail I  canNto perauade 

n y  party to entruat th u  immenae 
raaponaiblUty to me again, be. 
eauae:

"Firat, I  believe it It^Mrtant 
for the Democratic party to . re
sume the executive direction'' of 
our national affaire;

"Second, I  am aaaured that 
candidacy ‘ would be welcome 
rapreaentative people in and out ol 
my party throughout the country;

"l% rd, I  believe any citizen 
ahould .make „ whatever contribu
tion he cqn-to the search for a 
aafer, saner worjd."

The statement alao aet fol-t)>: 
" I t  la of firat importance to 

Ifcturn the executive branch of our 
government to the Democratic 
j>ai1;y because it is apparent that 
wisdom and reaponsibillty began 
to reappear in the conduct of our 
affairs only with the^ return of 
Congress to Democratic leadership 
in' the 1854 election.

"Seldom before haa the United

\

\

Son Tells of Boml: i*lot 
For Mother’s Insu aice

Denver, Nov. 15 (d’l —In diapaa- 
aionate tonea, John Gilbert (Jack) 
Graham, related last night how 
he rigged a dynamite time bomb 
to explode aboard an airliner car
rying hia mother and 43 other per- 
aona.

All 44 were killed Nov. 1 when 
the big United A ir Lines DC6B ex
ploded in flight near Longmont, 
Colo., and crashed Into a auger 
beet field 11 minutes after it had 
left Denver.

Graham did not reply, when 
asked whether he felt remorse 
over the death.<i. He said he used 
35 sticks of dynamite in the lethal 
weapon.

The 23-year-old.Torger had plot
ted construction of the bomb and 
the resultant blast for nearly two 
weeks. It  waa aet to exp ire  in 
80 ininutea.

Higncd *Wr1tten .\dinlaslon’
U.8.' Atty. Donald E. Kelley 

said the young Denver constnicUon 
and rcataurant worker signed a 
’ '4t’ritten admiaslon" earlier that 
he killed hia mother, Mrs. Daisie 
E. King. 54, to collect her $37,500 
air flight insurance.

Ironically, the insurance was in- 
-Valid because his mother had 
failed to sign it before she left 

'\pen,ver’i  Stapleton Airfield for 
Spenard, Alaska, and a visit with 
he7\daughter. Mra. Helen Ruth 
Habmuel. . The policies were tak-: 
en outAt the airport by Graham, j

Detalisxpf Graham'a bomb mak- j 
Ing and hua maneuvering of rela
tives 80 he coqld hide the device .n j 
one of hia mothpr’a auitcasea were ! 
reported by Da%^ Stolberg of the : 
Rocky Mountain N^Wa.

Construction of the bomb was 
begun Oct. 18 or 19, Graham aaid. 
Partrf of It-included th^dynamite 
-  40 per cent explo.slve ani 
eent packing,-a timing devi^ 
volt dry cell "hotshot" 
and t-vs’o dynamite caps. Each 
the caps was connepted to aboiil 
eight feet of. wire.

Graham said he unpacked part

States fatted a  period of greater 
opportunity-4 and greater danger.

"Our g r m  opportunity Ilea in 
the' fdet tha\ our prosperity an^

(Oontinued

JOHN GI^IERT GRAHAM

(CenGnued OB Page Reveoleea) MRS. DAISY KING

Farm Problem (2) \

M^t Farmers Sihging
Seen Benson Blues

Japan Party 
Merger Held  
As Prb-W est

Tokyo, ' Nov. 16 (JP) • 
Japan’s tvro Conservative 
parties merged today into the 
Liberal • Democratic pairty, 
with'an absolute majority in 
the Diet (parliament).

The new party, favoring the 
West and free enterprise, is the 
flrit single Tory party since 
Japan’s parliament waa eatab- 
lished 65 years ago.

It was formed • o f all but two 
former members of the Conserva
tive Liberal and Democratic 
parties in a speedy Joint aesaion. 
It haa 300 of the 467 seats in the 
powerful lower house of the Diet— 
6̂  per cent.

The Socialiata. who merged into 
a single opposition group last 
month, hold 154 seats — 31 per 
cent.

Sponsor* of the new party said 
they - hoped to. give th^ nation 
stable, anti-Communlat govern
ment for at least two yeara before 
calling for new elections.

Japan haa had three national 
elections In the past three years, 
socialist leaders immediately 
called for new nation-wide bal
loting.

The new party will be headed by 
a four-man ruling committee, with 
actual leadership assumed jointly 
by Prime Minister Ichiro 
Hatoyama of the Democrats and 
former Liberal president Taketora 
Ogata. .

Hatoyama is slated to resign 
Monday and b* renamed as Prim*. 
MiniatSr Tuesday, when parliament 
reopens. He wilt name a cabinet 
from b<^ former parties.

Ogata is tentatively scheduled to 
take over as Prime Minister next 
A''prn''AvKeh’nal6yama, 72 and ail
ing, steps down.

A total of 184 Democrats. il5 
Liberals^^ and one Independent 
joined the merger. Former Prime 
Mlpikter Shigeru Yoahtda, a Liber
al, and qpe of his closest pplitical 
friends were the only ones in either 
party who stayed out.

The-platform of the new party— 
draRed by a committee of 35 
members of each group—calls for 
a party strongly opposed to Com
munism and Socialist-type forces, 
and "to preserve democracy, hu
man rights and world peace.” .

The platform was vague on

E d it o r 's n o t e
Agrirtilture Ezra Taft Rmsoti la 
altUng on the hot seat oKTreal- 
dent Elaenhower'a cabinpt.'-vllow 
fartuers acroee the cmintry rSqct 
to Benson’s probletna is aet forth 
here by Ovid A. Martin, .\P farn^ 
reporter. In the second of a series 
d -  Gve artlelee. ) .— ------ ------------

retary of<J’ Generally speaiking. criticism of 
the Secretary waa the sharpest 
and moat frequent in areas vyliere 
the National Farmer^a' Union is the
strongest. -----. .

This fafm organization haa long 
been critical of Republican Tarm 
^licieS. It has b^n closely as- 
kocMited with Democratic policiei 

Rv n v in  A MARTIN' leaders. C3iarle.s F. Bran-
(A P  Pres. F a m  Reporter) j “ " f ‘ * 7 agriculture un-

Waahlngton, Nov. 15 ^ - " I ' y e  I ‘*1̂  'Tn'man,. is a top
got a bad case of the Benson ° “ *‘'**' union,
bluea"' 1 ' But In states like Iowa, Cali-

ThesB/l were the words farme^r j fornla. Indiana and Ohio, -where 
Robert Lee of Larimore, Jv'. D.. | the rival Farm Bureau Federation

is strong, Ben.son selflom was mien- 
tioned'tn te.stlmony by farmer wit

iCdntInued on Page Eight) ,
■ ' V _ - ---------------- - \

Geneiral Strike 
Se.en f  a|Iiir e
In Argentina

--------
Buehoe : îrea, Argentina, Nov. 

15 —Argentina’s new govern
ment claimed today a general 
strike called by Peronlsta union 
leaders "la failing.”  But busi
ness sources said they noted an in
creasing slay-off-the-job trend 
among the nation's workers.

The government of Maj. Gen. 
PjXit'o Aramburu. who ousted Maj. 
Gen. Eduardo Lonardt tfa President 
two days ago, accused "Irrespon- 
aible authorities” in the Argentine 
Labor Confederation j(C G T ) of 
promoting the rtrike Ijor personal 
or pplitical motives.
■ Government radio broaidcaats 
hammered away on that theme 
during the day. > .

Some Plants Shut 
Soaircea close to the Presidential 

office said the strike was appar
ently a totaUf'ailura In the prov
inces o.uUide the big' induatrial' 
centers at La Plata, Avellaneda in 
suburban Buenoa Aires, and in 
Rosario. In tho.se centers the 
stoppage was'total in some fac
tories. especially meat packing 
plants.

The Army had concentrated 
tanka and truckloads of troopa In 
those areas. There waa no vio
lence reported anywhere. Trans
portation, public services and dock 
activity were normal. Business 
waa brisk In'shops and oiticez.

Peronista labor .leaders'' have 
been strong among the meat plant 
workere. About 15,000 men failed to 
show iip for work this morning, 

j halting activity in such plants a*
1 the U.S.-owner Armour and Wllaon 
enterprises. J

Soldiers and police forces backed 
by tanks surrounded aom* fa’c- 
torlea and stockyarda.

Dr. Paul C; Migone was swprn

(Continued on Page Eight)

Harriman ‘Refuses’ 
Nomiuatioii Work

used to put aerbss at a recent Sen 
ate Agriculture Committee hear
ing how he felt about Secretary of nesses. When questioned oh the 
Agriculture Benson and the Elsen- side, most farmeri would sav the 
hower administration farm T>ro-; GOP farm chief was not very pop 
gram. • . | ular "out my way.”  «.

A lot of farmers—and Republi- mbhv 
can. politicians as well—have the
same kind of blues if what they 
told the Senators at more tkants 
dozen hearinga In major farming 
areas— and newsmen in aide Inter
views— is an accurate rejection of 
sentiment in agricultural' sections 
o f the country, 
i Outspoken Criticism 

*1116 moa.t outspoken criticism of 
Benson was: voiced at hearinga in 
llinnuoU , the Dakotas. Oregon 
and Texas.  ̂A t Worthington, Minn., 
a farmer audience cheered and ap- 
plabded tha declaration of a plain- 
spoken farmer that “ Etenaon must 
go." But' a defense of. Benson's 
••Udse drew aom* applause too.

farmers would say that 
they admired Benson for hia "sin
cerity, honesty and courage in 
standing up for what he believed 
to be right,” But they would add 
they did not believe hia policies of
fered much hope for farmers in a 
farm situation dominated, they 
'said, by surpluies and overjiroduC'; 
lion. 1.

Those whok came to the Secre
tary’s defense were ■ in the mi
nority. ' '  •*

Naturally, local ahd' state Re
publican leaders would allow 
themselves to'be quoM  by nanle.

(Coatlanod aa .Pag* B>ovob)7'^

Busk, Lehman Tiff 
At Flood Hearings

Hartford, Nov. 15 (J5-^Sen.
Lehman (I>-f4Y) and Sen. Bush 
(R-Conn) yesterday traded sharp 
words at a. congressional hearing 
oil disaster insurance.

Lehman heads the subcomjnlltee 
of .the Senate Banking «na Cur- 
reilcy Committee holding) the hear
ing. He sharply criticized, the 
Eisenhower administration tor 
"laxity”  in not giving the .com
mittee its recoraniendatlona for a 
federal disaster Insurance pro- 
gram.

" I  want an action program, not 
a public, relations profri'Atn,” said 
Lehmstn. »

Lehman charged that this 
failure of the admlnJatra.Uon waa 
“ handicapping” the committee’s 
work. .

Bush, the only other member of 
the subcommittee present, (Sen. 
Purtcll; Connecticut Republican, 
iwga. ill) objectec). I

Albany, N. Y.. Npv. 16 (R— 
Gov, Averell Harriman said to
day that anyone wanting tha 
Democratic presidential nom
ination would hav* to work for 
jt. And he added: “ I'm not go
ing to work for It."

In a  radio network broadcast 
(ABC), Harriman alao touched 
on the current Geneva confer
ence and aaid he considered it 
"foolljih”  of Secretary of Stata 
Dulles to have been as bptimlii^ 
tic as the Governor said Dulles 
had been recently concerning 
relaUona with Russia.

Aa for the Democratic preai- 
denUal choice. Harriman said 
in answer to questions by news 
commentator Martin Agron- 
sky;

"No one is going to be of
fered this nomination.”

.Although he did not say so 
on the broadcast, Harriman is 
known beyond doubt to be will- 
ing to take the nomination.

U.S., Red» Set 
Talks to Break 
U.N; Deadlock

United Nation*. N. Y., Nov. 15 
The United States apd Russia 

scheduled private talks -• today 
aimed breaking a! deadlock over 
admitting 18 nations to the U.N.

Western sources aaid hurried ar
rangements for. the talks were be
ing made as attempts to solve the 
long-standing - problem bogged 
down over—U.S. opposition-, to 
giving SovTet-sponaOred .Outer 
Mongolia a seat.

'  T^vo Plans Reported
Meanwhile, two plans were re-- 

ported afoot to speed fJ.N. action 
on membership.

1. The Special Political Commit
tee. In an unusual move, offered 
special priority to a plan drawn 
up by Canada and supported by 
Britain to admit all 18 applicants. 
The committee is discussing the 
Palestine refugee question, but its 
chairman, Prince Wan Walt- 
Hayakon of Thailand, indiciated he 
would interrupt debate t<L sand
wich In the membership item, If 
conditions "appeared rlpe.”J

2. Informed aources said plarui 
were underway to call An early 
Security Council meeting on the 
question. The United States aayi it 
favors a council session aa soon as 
feasible to act on the npplicationa.

The council could cenaider tt)e 
quaation before It comes, up in the 
f e c ia l  Politi cal Committee and 
rrtay its report to the General As- 
aehibly for action. But the con
census waa that most delegates 
would prefer a quick general de
bate qefore the council acta,

U.S. Drops Ban on Four
.Settlement of the meinberahip 

question appeared near this week
end Whan UJi. Chief Delegate 
Henry Cabot Lodge-Jr,, said the 
United Statee. had dropped Its ac- 
tlv^ 6pposl(ion'-to lOur of the five

(Continued on P ige  Eight)
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On 25 Road Projects
Flood Loss 
Boost Will 
Add to List

Eisenhowers Return to'*Home Tetî n*
President Eisenhower thanks "my neighbors” from Die town square i f  Gettysburg Nor. 14, as ha 

stopped thebe enroute to his farm on the edge of the community where he will rest from hia heart 
attack two months ago. Mamie, for whom the band In background played "Happy Birthday,” looks 
up at Ike as he speaks. (A P  Wlrephoto).

Meyiier Bars Quiz 
Oii Margaret Dates

Trenton. N, J., Nov. 15 (>P)~The 
burning question about the New 
Jersey state' house these days Is 
whether Gov. Robert B. Meyner, 
handsome bachelor, and Mar
garet Truman are serious about 
each .other,

la It a real romance or isn't It? 
That's • what the secretariei. the 
politicians and some of the other 
citizenry are asking,

Meyner wljl admit no courtship 
with the daughter of former 
President' Harfy 8. Truman. Nor 
will she be drawn out by question 
concerning Meyner.

But. to the romantic minded, all 
the aigns are viaible.

The two have danced together, 
gone to dinner and the theater, 
'Visited each other, and attended

(Continued on Page Eight)

West Blocks Soviet
Plan

DtiUea. 
rn Mje

... DtlH 
, turn

Pinay and Marmillsn inGeneva, Nov. 15 Tha West
ern powers late today t u r n e d
down Soviet proposals to slash . . -

many and to make a nonaggresaiqn ; already were C^m ltted  by the
Uniteif Nation* Charter to avoid

■jMted the Soviet jpove on 
slash polnt,  ̂ Their essential, qrgu

treaty between the East and West 
militaryi.allianceB In Europe.

In a fast moving debate con
firming the failure o f Jhe B I g 
Four to agree here bn the solution 
of any major problems. S o v i e t  
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
accused The Western powers of 
having put up a number of propo- 
aitiona bAcSuse they did not want 
■’to achieve an agreement."

But Facte Are Facta 
" I  wouldn’t . like to offend any

one,” Molotov said sharply, "bub 
facts are facta.”

In an earlier session today, the 
four had failed to agr.ee on any 
specific steps for improving East- 
West relations by relaxing restric- 
tiqna of travel,.,trade or the ex
change of idea*.

U.S. Secretary o f'S lats Dulles; 
British Fw'eign Secretary Macmil
lan. and. French Foreign Minister 
Antoine Pinay in that argument 
had declared. the Soviet govern
ment is afraid to expose th# Soviet

sdy were bomi 
: i a  Nations ^  

the use or threat of'force.
Dulles dev^ped the argiimeni 

that under .d'ecislons inched . b  ̂
the Big Four heads of government 
last Jul^ the task of the foi)*lgn

(ConGnned on Page Eight)

Single Salk Shot Gut 
P o lio  by 50 to 80%

Kiinsas City, Nov. 15 (/P>— Even a sinirle shot of Salk poHo

special
HealU) Service aurveillance unit 
aummarlaing all the 'detertIvA 
work to learn what actually hap  ̂
pened to childreiT WhbVhad one of 
more polio ahota, compared with 
those who had none.

Children taking tha prescribed 
second and third ahota should get 
even better protection, said X>r. 
Alexander D. Langmuir, of the 
Hcaitth yService'a Communicable

(CDC) reporting

Six of Britain's top , atomic 
aolentleU iM ve lor Rnaeia to in- 

Sc>viet’a atomic power pliants 
. .Two atate nriaon inmates are ar
raigned In Rhode Island ' district 
court on drug charges aa inyeatt- 
gators preaa probe of., dope smug
gling in prison.
: Frontier between Israel and Jor- 

people to the impact of Western daw to open thr>« tlm>« thi« rwHiit.

JOaatiauM m  Pag* Tkree),

idea* and informatio^r.
Today's late session took up pro

posals which Molotov had rataed in 
a meeting' ')a*t week. They had 
been put off until the, end of the 
conference—which ia scheduled to 
c o nc I u'd e tomorrow — because 
Dulle* had questioned whether 
they properly belonged on the 
agenda at all.

Molotov had proposed the re
moval of moat all foreign forces 
from West and East Germany or 
their reduction by 50 per cent.

. Seeks Demobilization 
He called for the demobilization 

of troops thuf- withdrawn to ef
fect a cut in the total armed forces 
of the four powers.

He alao had called for a treaty 
between the North Atlantic A lli
ance fb renounce the use of force, 
provide for setUementa by peace
ful mean*, and specify consultation 
between, the two aides In event of a 
threat to the peace. ,' -.j

•Molotov argued today for Uie' 
troop reduction proposition on the 
ground that it would ease tanaions. 
Create a favorable atmoephere for 
furthef atepa toward Europeati 
aecurlty, help reduce* armament^ 
and sirin a favorable respotue fro 
the Oennei) people.

News Tidbits
Culled fron  A P  Wires

Disease 'Cknter 
the study.

Since the midde of May, there 
has been no evidence that any vac
cine In use was riot aafe. the report 
said. Government safety s tan d ^s  
on production of vaccine werA re
vised and tightened early that 
month.

U rgf Single Shot for All
Some polio experts say the re

sults ait- ao good that all available 
vaccina might beat be used to give 
ainglA shots Immediately to as 
maM’ children as possible, ratiier 
than giving a series of three shot# 
to a smaller number of children.
. Roughly 25 million doses of vac- 

clqe have been approved and re- 
neaSud by the Public Health Serv
ice for use.

They atgue that single shots, 
spread aa quickly aa possible 
among the estimated.60 -million 
persons under age 21, would be the 
fastest way of building up im- 

J munlty; io cui* or prevent polio 
'^epidemics. In a short time, they 
foVesee eradication of polio.

Other polio experts disagree Uiat 
tyideabread singU shots first Would 
be the be^t metJrbd, or that quick 
eracficatlon'lB possible.

A Tew are 'britltal of the vaccine 
Itself, or urge Kgo-slow policy.

100 for lH7 Seen (. .
One polio expert disclosed today 

he has bet another expert that In 
1856 only 1,000 Americans ttilt be 
' ' 1' 

(Continued on Pnge CIglit)

Flood Session 
Of Assembly to 
Study 3^3 Bills

■fov/ 15 
lioA of Ui 
re/ has "a:( 
deration.'

Hartford, Nov/ 15 (/P)—The aps-
the OohnecU- 
adqjiitteil 383cut LiOgitlaturs/ 

bllla for. conali
Bfsides flood relief the WUa In

clude proposal*;
1. On extension of rent control.
3. On elimination of a one week

waiting period for jobless pay 
claims. . ,
• 8. On Repairing the State's new 
primary euections law.

4. On .tMnage driving.
There iflso seemed to be agree

ment among legislators on revis
ing the law which leU legislators 
ride thrdbgh highway loll gstes 
free to apply only during legisla
tive seatlons. ;

The Legislature worked until 
after/9 p.m. last nlght^then took 
a day pff.

Tye lawmakers meet again 
Wednesday, to line up the specific 
work of legislative commltteei,

BtarUng Thursday, the usual 
procedure of sessions In the morn
ing and public hearinga In the' 
afternoon will be reveraed. ITje 
hearinga will start at 10:30 p.n)., 
staggered to allow witnesses to ap
pear St more than one, and the 
seaaiona will start at 3:30 p.m. for 
both houses.

Abopt 60 bills were ruled’ out of 
Older yesterday. The special sea- 
Sion haa already passed a resolu
tion tq consider only flood relief 
Wlla, or necessary corrective tegis- 
(aUon, *'

(Continued pn Page Eight)

mas season to permit ChrlsUans to 
croaa into Bethlehem .. Msle spec
tators are' searched fo'r possible 
concealed weapons at first degree 
murder trial of jallbreaker T:imer 
(Trigger) Burke. !

Police Investigate ilosaibility of | 
foul play In death of two young | 
brothera in fire-razed shack in 
Pennsylvania which had been used 

teenagers clubhouae. . . .  Brazil

To Block War: Sharett
B.r IJSONARU ZEIOENBERG
Foreign Minister Moehe Sharett 

of Isritei told a Hartford audience 
last night that the moat important 
deterrent to war tn the Middle Eeuit

ia treatcAto unusual episode of de- ig Israel’s armed strength 
^ e d  ̂  president appearing In To this end, he expressed the 
Cwm iwr of Deputies and being | hope That Israel, in provided auffl-
given floor to explain hia actions.

Ex-prlzsflgnier Eddie Hannan, 
tight-lipped witneas to barroom 
slaying three mohtha ago. ia found 
beaten aaid strangled in empty 
Providence lo t ... Police in Spring- 
field are trying td determine whst 
Allison R. Sanger did with $200,- 
000 he allegedly, embezzled from 
hia employer before he killed fam
ily and took own life.

klgyprian spokesman says any 
exchange o f' lerael and Egyptian 
war prieoner* must be discussed 
within U.N.-sponaored Mixed A r
mistice Commitisnon. Police raid 
New York City basement and 
aelie 42 meat involved, in $25,000 
floaUnjg crap ganla operating two 
i>lotiu'from police headquartors.

ficient arnia to counter-balance 
those which Czechoalovakla haa 
sent to Egypt sind which, Sharftt 
aaid. ha^ left Israel in a "menacing 
position of inferiority In equip- 
ment.”  An Israeli request for arms 
la now under study by. the United 
Statei.

Sharett spoke ibefore more than 
600 person* at a Bonds for Israel 
dinner at. the Hotel Btatler. Shar
ing the apeakera' ta()le with him 
were Gov. A.. A. Ribicoff, Sen. 
Prescott Buahjsnd Congresaman 
Thomas A, Dodd.- .
. jSItsrett aaid that world public 

opinion and the solid support p f 
world Jewry nr* important deter
rents to wrar, "But Ui* ino^ im-
por one," ha said;"is our own

warmed strength—the ability to de
fend ourselves.”

A t t.ĥ , present time, he 'declared, 
"the .Soviets are tipping the scales 
heavily against ua by arming an 
enemy of Israel, a country , at w ar 
with Israel."'

Referring to Ruaala’si role In the 
, armlqg of Egypt by Czechoalo
vakla, Sharett said a  great power 
which claims to be striving for a 
relaxation of tension* i* strength
ening an enemy of peace." Sharett 
called thia a "startling contradic
tion.”

"Israel.haa an inherent right to 
live and prosper." Sharett said, 
and warned; “ Whoever tries to un
leash a war against Israel will Ind 
Israel ready and capable to defend 
itaelf Against aggression.’ ’

Being Brave Not Enongh
However, he went on, “under 

any eondltiona ‘of warfare, particu
larly modem warfare, being mere
ly brave la not enough.  ̂W a ' are

(OontfaiMd |aa‘ rage  iBIma);

State Capitol,- Hartford, 
Nov. 15 (/P)-lState Highway 
Commisaioiter Newman E. 
Arg.'aves' reported 'to Gov. 
Bibicoff today that 25 high
way construction projects 
planned for the current bien
nium would have to be de
ferred if $16 million were 
taken -out of the highway 
fund for flood repair.

I f  $30 million were .taken out. 
the list of deferred projects would 
jump to 37, the CommiSalaner 
aaid.

Tha Governor told newaman, aa 
gave them Argravas* report.ha

thatr it  would W 't fa g t c ”  to fl- 
Dance the repair o f flood damagad 
roads and b r id ^  in tte t w a ^  

Urges HIIm  In Soina Taxan 
He reiterated hia baUef that tha 

— ^^w»I»''P*eoDqai -wa»  «e  do-ie-m 
Increaae the cigarette tax from 
ita . present, three cent* to four 
cent* a package and incraaa* aU 
other atate taxes eOcept the gaso
line tax 10 per cent, for a two- 
year period.

The queatlon of financing a |S1 
million flood repair program Is 
the big laau* before a  spedai ses
sion of the laglaiaturs which be
gan last Wednesday.

While the governor and his fal
low Democrats, who control the 
Senate, have come out flatly for a 
tax incraaa*, the Republican* who 
control the House want other po*- 
alble revenue sources fxp lo r^  be
fore agreeing to more taxes, "niay 
particularly mentlonad the high- < 
way fund, currentiy being aweUod' 
by an Increaae in the gasoUa* tw , 
from four centa to atx cents a,

Jallon, which went Int* effect 
uly 1,
It was after Republicans made 

this suggeation that' Ribicoff asked" 
.Argravee f o r . a report showing 
how the highway conatnictioa pro
gram would be affected if with
drawals were made from the fund 
for flood repairs.

Some of the bigger projects 
which Argravea said would have 
to 1)* deferred until after Um  start ' 
of the 1857-59 biennium if highway 
money were used for flood repair 
are: . ’

The New Haven Oak St. con
nector to the Connecticut Turn
pike ($3 million).

Resurfacing, raconatrucUon and 
other work designed to "modar- 
nlse" the- Marrilt Parkway be
tween Greenwich and Stamford 
($2 million j. . '

Construction o f approachts to 
the proposed Founder*’ BrMgs 
over the Connecticut River ha- 
tween Hartforil and East Hartford 
($1,100,000).
-. Oonatruction o f ' a  Mianiis Rlvar 
bridge and approiachas on Route 
No. 1, Greenwich ($l million). 

Relocation of Rout* No. 8 bo-

(Continued on Pngn IBght)

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

IKE HAS LONG STROU, 
GettysbOrg, Pn^ Rov. 15 (iP)—  

President Eiaenhower took .kin 
longest- wnlk todny ainco bin 
Kept' 24 heart nttnek—a atroll 
of nearly- a quarter of a  mUo 
around his farm in crisp, clear 
autumn wAailier, Eiaenhower-ni- 
*o annunoned his aftretery to 
the farm for some dictation at*- 
ter the tour of hi* acres.

CYPRIOTS BIOT A T  CHU^tCH 
Nicoela. Cyprus, Nov. 15-(JV- 

Troops and police using, (ear gas 
sheila' dispersed 200, 'Cyprus
RfllhihdilfMaif rfR— rtmor
Greek Orthodox church here to
day tn ‘ favor of union wltk 
Greece, The demonairntors eet 
up a' damor by ringing the 
church bells. Po(|.oe and trooiie 
ordered the boys to disperse. The 
youths refuaed'and b eg^  throw- ■ 
Ing stonea;

■ • i

r J1?̂

a<

■r-

OUST SEVEN IN  JOBS UNIT 
Suapenalon o ( apven more work- 

Suapenaion of aeven more work- 
era br the divlalon of Employ
ment Security waa aanopacM 
today after aubmlsaioa of a re- . 
port ending a 20-month probe 
of former Rlrpubllcaa Ck»v. Har
old G. Hoffnaua'a a ffa ir^  Gen. 
H. Norman ' Schwarzkopf; wha 
headed the laveatigatltm,' aub- 
mitted the report, to Gov'. Rob
ert B. Meyner.

SOVIET BISHOP BARRED 
R'aaldngteB, Nav. 15 (85—The 

United States today n»aoelad 
the viaa of Rdaalan Arohhiqliep 
Boris to visit thi* country. The 
State Department aaid this ac
tion was taken becanae the So
viet government wanted Reiia 
to aet In the UntlM Staten In
definitely an bend Of an Aanr> 
lean church orgenlmOen


